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On the 2lH.b of April, 1899, alld lor 8OIIlO timc prior thereto, tho mWenI' unioull at
Mullan, Burke;.Gem, lind Wardner, colllliltuling a large part of the mining community of lbe l..i<:eUJ' d' Alene&, beld I!eCrct and largely attended meetinp; and on
the morning oj the 29th of Aprillhe .everal uniolUl beld meetingt at their hallJ1
WId dilItributed firearm8 IIld mub. The Burke unlOD, about 200 8lrong, RUed
• Northern Pad& train and prooeeded to Gem ""here from 160 to 200 memhel"ll
of tbe Gem union joined them, .:hEed 8OfD680 bOJ:ea of p<)wder beloogiog to the
1Je~Friaco Mining Company. theQ pl"Ol'eeded to Wallace, where they were
joined bribe Mullan union, about 200 Itroog, which had man::bed. Ol-er !rom
}Iullan to Wallace in time to Intercept aid uaill, obtainillg Dumcr'0U8 &re.nn!I
which bad bfoen eonoealed along the "*'-tide..Dd thence prooeeded to Waldnerl
wbeTe the! d8tr0yed property ararreaaliDg r-50,000 and murdered t,,·o men and
wounded tbe th.ird, Tbil
acUMnplil!he3 with military precil!ioD under dired
oommaod oliNde,.,. aDd ithoot delay, from which fact. and from the e,-idence
addueed at me Corcoran trial it ill found lbat there uisted in the mining dittrict 01 the C<eur d' AJenes a 1rideIptsd, deep-eated, and lborooghly org&llized

"""""".

8bo@hoDeCoUnty, Idaho. ball been in a stale of iDml"l"eCtioa aiDoe 1892, and durin,!:
that time the c:ourt.l ha"e ~ been in the free and UDObsUucted exercise of their
hmctionI and JUItice hall not. beea IIdmitliltered.
A dokot ut.e of inaum!Ction and riot culminated in Sboehoue County, Idabo, on
April~899, I"eIU.iting in lbe deetl"llCtion of life and propeny, at a time ... ben
the
. lure could Dot ha,'e been cou"ened to meet the emergeney. No riot
hal ooeurred there Iince Mid date, IOlely becaWlfl of the preeeDOll of tbe United
StaI8 military foroee.
Under the clrcumetanoee the governor of Idaho Wall warranted in making application to the Preeideot for troopil to l.id the civil authoritiet:l in ueeutlng the Ia....
of the Stale.
It " conceded 00 .11 .idel that the Prt>eldent of the United State. w.. juatifled in
wndina troopil to Shoahone County, Idaho, ill response to the application of
thlllOvemor.
8ioOll October, 1899, the troopl, oot over 200 I.n Dumber, have performed 00 duty in
enforcing martialla1\' or fruardiDa: prilone,., &lid the prison ball been tom down.
Tbe
aN DOW in jl;&rrilon in Oaborne, 8 milee from the ecene of the riaL
They are there at the oftieW request of the JO~r of Idaho, .upported by a
pethion lIi/(lled by 1,600 dtir.eoa of that oommunity,
Undf,r the conaitiooe ('revailing in Sboebooe County in May, 1S9ll.. it ..... DOt. OeoelI&r)' for tbe 1'l'\'I!ideot to pf'Oelailll martial law under eectl(lD. S3OO, Re'"il!ed
Statute. of the l.'nited f:talt'l!, and he did 1I0t d~lare martialla....
None of the dw¥t'" p~fo!nOO 'Pinel the United Stal8 Army and il8 o~ in

troo.-

co.;un D'AI.YoNY. I,AIIOR '!'ltclUIILES.
Idlll,O, as IIet forth in the \'arioue l'fullgrajlba of the re!!OluLion, ha\'e been 8\l&o
tained by the teetimony.
The military force in ShOllhone Count.y, under eonuIIllnd of Geoeral Merriam, "Ill
uaed etrictly in aid of the civil lUlthoritie6. The IIheriff fWd other oo\mt.y officials were in collumon with the rioterll, and therefore civil authorit.y oould oot. be
enforced. Some of tbe count)" officials "'ere afUlrwardll duly remO\'ed from oroce
by ~udi('jlll jlroce8lJ becaUi!C of llflid collusion and malfCMMOIl in oroce.
The Umted SUll.ell Anny and its officcrll acted strictly within their iostrnet.ions and
the law"
Pl"ellident McKinley and the War Department. exercieed every precaution that the
mllltary ACt eOlelr within the Const.itution and not. encroach In the distinct
spbere of the ci\'i authoritie6. The President exhibited his doop interest alld
llOliciul{le in the causc 01 labor bl his instruction" that the military mU8t have
nothinll: what(wer to do with en orcing rulee for the govenullent. of minel'll or
minerll'l" unionll."
The writ of habeM corpus was not suspended in Soehone Count.y bl' the governor in
1800. The supreme court of Idaho refused to i88uo the writ on the fadll preIICllted, lUld 010 findinlJ of the highellt court of the Stsle on t.his point., not
havill~ been rcveraed, 1II binding on thia oommittee.
The proof IS poIliti\'e that. the "right of free speech, £rae PT'Cll8, ftnd peaooable Nlllembll\boes" were not denied to tbe peaceable cUbens of t.bat community by the IlllQ
of lDilit.'lr1. power.
The ~Iled 'pennit system" is an extreme measure, devised And mdminiflterOO hy
the Staw authoritiee alone, and which they JUlltify by the nOCC!lSitJce of Il1ftrlilll
lftw. I~ was not.directed ftSl\inst organized Jabor, bu~ lIb'llinst-the crhnillld mellIberll of certAin O'l(lLnizations mnaquerading under ~he clook of orgnni7.0d labor,
who have for }"earll conducted a reign of terror and lawJC8llllCllll in the fuur
d'l\ lenll mining district of that. county.
Tile prillOnel"ll con lined in the temporary prillOn in ShOllhone County wcre civil lIra.
onerll under guard of the military fol"OO/l. The miJilllry oomlllander Willi aul 10....
ized to enforce IlrillOn diaeipline against. priaonel"ll violating priJKIn rulls The
pllllishments illilicted were not. eXCCf!l!i\,c, lind Ole tTeatment of the IlrillOllel'll by
the llOldh:!rII Will! humane and cousiderate.
Aa to all other chft~ i.n the re!!Olution not. hereinbefore referred to, refcrence is
made to the statement hereinafter eet forth_
Martini law and Ihe adminlstrntion of justice b,. civil COUN can proceed side by side
In a community which ill in a lrtatc of iIl/ll1rreetion and riot when the courtll can
not perform their proper functions without military protection.
Marliallaw OCM'Cl! when the necessity for it. ooaaet!. It 00_ when the civil autho....
itiee reeume their uDoblltructed fimctione, although the lnilitary may be present
to aid them if the need of such aid should arii!C.
When the United Statal Ann)' ill called upon to protect the State agailUlt "domestic
violenee," the militar,' forcee act in aid of the Stale authoriticw to the utent.
that. the purpoee is to reestablish the ci\'iI aut.boritiCl'!.i bu~ the miHtsry forollll of
the United States are not under theeommand of the ::)tate authoriLiee, but of the
military officei'll, under the Preflident. To thi.!! extent it is an independent force,
operating under t.heorder of the Pre$dent to perfonn the guarant,. impoeed upon
the United States: b,. the Conlltitution..

Tho Committee on Military ft,JTnirs, to which was referred the resolution (H. Ucs. No. 31) on the conduct of the United Stat-es Army and
ita officers in Idaho, submits the following report:
On tho 8th day of December, 1899, Mr. Lentz introduced House
resolution No. 31, to provide a committee to invcstij{Ute tho conduct
of the United States Armynnd its officers in Idaho, which, as amended,
was adopted January 8, 1900. Said resolution rends as follows:
Wherellll it i8 II. matter of general infonnation gi\'en out. by the public pl'C8ll and
c11111'lred by the industrial organization known lUI the Welltern Federation of Minen
that United Statell troo)llJ ha\"e been eent Into the State of Idaho in defiance of and
contmry to the provisions of Article IV1 8CCtion 4, of Ole Conldtutioll of the United
Statc8, 111 that it WIUI done It the Indi"i(lUllI request. of the go\'emor of ldah<lr with·
out the lIuthorityof the legillatul't', and at IL time when fhere W8/1 no OOlldltionol
in/IIJrrection or riOI, nnd when the legislature (..ould lIave been called together without. danger or do,>lo.y from lilly lJOurce WhIlWI'cr; lIud, further, without even colllJlll....
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tiOD by t.be go\'emor with the Iherill of &hOlbooe County, wllere it Willi d6llired that
tile troo~ mould be, and actually were, !leOti and
When:u, in defiance of eection 9, Article I, of th~ Co!Ulitatioa,. rnarf:iallaw 11'.
declared and tbe writ of habeaIJ COrplll IlJ!P6Uded In IIl1d county III a time 01 profoood peace, wben there ....1IfI no condition of rebellion or invwoo or any menace to
the public .rety; &lId
Whereae it ie charged UI.t Brig. Gen, H. 0. Merriam commanding the Lroopa in
SbOlbone County, arbitrarily and witbout warrant of ~awl witbout infonning the
-.ooueed of tile charge upoll1\'hich they were an-e6u,lll, And 10 defiance of the Ilixtb
ameodment to tbe Conetitution, aITe8ted and impri80lled bu~dred.e of citiwD.l of tbe
United Statell and of the State 01 Idaho, and beld them pr18Onel'll under the mOlt
brutal and trrannical conditione, denying to t.bem their conetitutional right to speedy
trial by an Impartial jury of Ole State, which right the Constitution clearly guaraDt.ee8· and
Wh~ it ill charged that the -.ld Brig, Gen, H. C. Merriam did! in dellance of
and contrary to the proviBionl 01 the fourlb amendment of the Constitution, subject
the persona, hOUSM, fIllllel'!, and eUc'Ctl!l 01 citiuna to unreasonable and arbitrary
.earch and eei~nre; and
Whereae it ill cbinted that the eaid military commllnder arbitrarily and in defiance
of the ci\,jJ law orOered the al'l'Cl!t of the ahcriU of the connty and the board of
oouoty commil!8ioncrs, and aubeequcntly depoecd them from office on the unproved
pretext of n~lect of duty; and
Where&ll it II charged tbat the Ill'Lid Brigadier.General Merriam, immediately upon
!.be arrival of the troop', ordered the llrreet 01 every 10M who WIIfI a member of the
minera' union, and alllO 01 all citiz.ene who were suppoeed to sympathi.ul with the
c:alU!6 of oll{l\niwd labor; and
Where&ll It ie cbarged thAt th086 clth:ens were imprisoned in what Will known lUl
the "bull pen," a place unlit for bumll.n habitation, and that 80 brntal and degrading '11'&1 the treatment inllicted on thC8ll1lriBonllJ'll by Bri~ier-GencralMerriam and
the United Statell troop;! under his ordel"ll that one unfonun.llte man became inl!lUle,
and uyon being taken to the oounty jail he broke from hie gUlI.rdllllnd lumped into
the n\'cr, and a negro IOldicr, at the co;rmand of tbo Bunker Hill ~UninJl: Company'. doctor, llred three ahota at him an he Will dragged from the river dead, and
that another unfortunate l,lriaoue.r{ dying in tho" bull pen," begged for a priee:t and
hie dying requeet Will demed; ana
Wbereae the ImprilOned cltir,enll were denied opportunity to oonrcr with their
cou.neel or memhel"ll of their families and were denied the right of lJpeedy and im~r
tial trial; were beld in thie vile and inhuman imprisonment Jor IIllveral months without cl~ or indictment agninet them, although two _ioDa of the grand jury were
held in ibe meantimo) and during their confinement were treated by the officei'll and
aoldicrlJ of the UDi!C(I Statee Army IIll convicted felons and com~lled to work at
penal employment; were IlUbjected to cruel and dCllrnding pUlllshmenta, sueh III
being compelled to sleep on bare boo.rde, placed on a (liet of bread and water for ten
daye, and compelled to stand erect Ill\'en houl'll each day in tbe hot IUD under pen.
aJty of death if they attempted to move or llit down (th_ two latter unlawful puniehJ:neuta were infhcted upon them by the ordeN of Captain F..dwarda, United Statell
Anny, who ~11100 hlmaelf by callinl{ tbe Ilrisonel'$. '.'cowardly curs"); and
Whereu It II charged that by the UIIll of the IIllhtary power the writ of habeas
COIllUIIWU euspended for month' in Shoehone County, and the right of free speech,
free p~ and peaceable IJJllemblagee were denied to the peaoeable citizene of that
community without any eJ:CWl6 or fUIIlificatlon whatever; and
Whereu when the IndUlltriai Commilllrion eat in Wallace all union men who had
been long residenta of the eounty were in the" bnll pen" and hlld no opportunitr,lo
appear before the com.m..iMion; otbel'll were lUT(.'8led while on tbeir way to \Val ace
to appear bclore the commieB:ion, and thrown into the It bull pen" until after the
COUI.miMlon ad}oumoo; and
Whereu It lei cbarJled t.b.at the following proclamation, in g-t'(8 violation of the
ConetitUtiOD of tbe lJnlted Statee and of the constitution and ltalulea 01 the State of
Idaho, wu '-sued and enforced by Brigadier-General Merriam, to wit:
#

" PR()CI...llIATIQN.

"Wbereu the following notice hili been ecrved upon the mineownel1l of Shoshone
County by the duly conetituted State authorities, by whom martial law hag been

declared, to wit:
" • 7b 1M l'ltI'N otmotnI oj ~ Cbunty:
"'Certain organl~t!otl!!'Iroombinal,io~s.el:i!tlngin ShOl!~one County have sbown
lJle1ll8e.h'ee to be cnmlllal III pUrpollC, IlIClUng and, ae orgl.DlZltions, procuring prop-
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I'rt)' to be d('J<1 royed and murdel'll to be coOlrnitted~ by reIoIlOU whereof

it IIRS been
to declare OIlirtiallaw in SboehollO Ulunty.
,,' Yon are therefore notiUed that the employment of men belonging to @aid or
other criminal organizatiOll1l during the continuance 01 mattinllaw must ceallC. In
Clll'6 this direction ill not oblle.r,'ed your minCII will be dOlled.'
"Therefore, in order to caITY into effect the apirit of the forqoing notioo lind
fUll.Ore the industrie6 of the districtllil far I\lI polII!ible, it becomes Det'Cel!Ury to eal.a\)lieh a I!Jlltem by which millel'll who ha\"o not JllIrticipated in tbe ret:(:llt acta of violence, and who arc law-abidins people, may obtain work, and, tbat order and peace
llIay be ('@labli.llhed lhefollowlll,gi8 promulgated for the guidance of all mille owncrII
and employees in t h0 affected dllrtrict:
"All partiCllIl)J\I]ying for underground work in any of the following iniON will be
roquired to obtlull from Dr, Hugh France, the duly appointed lUld authori&ed
I\gent for the State of Idaho for this pUrpolle, or Iria deputy, at Wardner or at Wal!:Ioo, a permit authorizing llllid pel1!On to lICCk emplovment in any of the foUowin!
millee: Bunker Hill and Sulli\-an, wt Chance, Empire Stalo-Idaho, ConllOJidale<
Tib'(lr and Poorman, 11008, Mammoth, Standard, Helcna.-Frisoo, Gem, Morning,
HUlIter, and 8Uch olhenl at!I may be hen:after included in theabo,'e list. Partiell
8Jlplying for IlUch pennilB mll8t be J1:repared: Fil"llt, to den)' all participation in tho
nOI8 of April 29, lil99, in Sh08hone Couuty, and, eecolld, to deny or renonnce melU'
berahip in any eociety which hne incited, enoouragod, or appro\'ed of said riohlor
oUlcr vio1atiOll of public IIlW,
"nine OWMra WU8t refUllO emplorment to all ajlplicantll for nnde':8'round work
who do not prct!ent a duly aigncd pennit authorizing tho aame, Such pcnnit will
be depDl!ited in mine ownenJ' offine aubject to periodll;al inspection,
"/\11 partiea IIOW under emplo)'llIent by any of the minOR above named will be
re<luired to procure, within ten daya from tht, date, the penniU! above referred to
All a oondition to their relllaiuing in the acrvioo of tileir rell!Je(:ti\'e companies.
"H)' order of thego,-eroor and commander in chief:
"n.uITL~ SINCL.\IR, &au AudilO1'.
"Examined and apptO\'ed:
t""~ ll~ry

"U, C. ME:HIU,I.)I,

"lJrigaditr-Genmd Unikd $teuu Army.
" .Dated May 8, 1899.
"The appliClllioll for Ilermitll to IICCk emjlloymeot 1\"hich onioll mell Ill.UlIt sign ia
118 follows:
"·,l.I'PLlCATIOli" FOR LIUoVR 1'0 f!.E.I!:1i: &IlPLOHn;ST IN TII~ )(1li"F3 011' lJ]IOlUJONII: OOUI'iTT•

.. 'To Dr. Huon F'RM,CIe, State reprutnlaJil¥!.
"'SIll.: I hereby make application for issuance to me of a permit allowing me to
lICCk ~lllploymel\t in tho nUDee of Shoehone County.
•' 'I am a - - - by oocnl'0lioll.
" 'I am a native of ._-- and am a - - - citiwn of Ihe Uuited States.
" 'I laat worked at the - - - mino in - - - .
" 'My shift bo9il W&/! - - - .
"'Heretofore I ha"e been a member of ---" i\Unenl' Union.
"'I did not participate actively or otherwiBe in the rioUl which took place lit
Wardner on the 29th of April, lSW, Believing Ihat the crimee committed at Warduer on gid dale were actively incited, enoourasOO, and perpetmted through aod by
mean, of the influence and direction of the mweri' lllIiollll of the fullr d' Alenee, I
hereby eXllre&ll my unqualified diaaIlPtO\'alof aatd Mtl!I, and hereby renounce and
(ore,'er abJurO nil allegIance to the l!:lIid mine",' uuiou, of which I "'lUI a former
memberl and I IilOlemnfy pledge 1D)'l!C1f to obey the law and not to again 800k IIleW·
oorship III any eocicty which will enooul'8g6 or toleru.te any violation of law.
---~

" 'Dated this - - day of - - - , 1809.'

"The application which nonunion men

IIIUst

aigu ia 811 felloWll:

"'APPLICATION JOB LlUVII TO U.I!:K IIJlPLOY}(I..'iT

U(

Tille IIISIClI Oil' liU08nOIfJ: <XlUKT'T.

"'To Dr. BUOll FR"",01I, Sou rtprtXl'ltativt.
'" SIR: I hereby make application for UltlU8llce to me of a Pcrm.it allowing me to
seek employmellt in the mlllllll of Sh08holle County.
'" 1 llln a - - - b.r o«:upation.
"'I alll a 1IIItive of---Ilud lUll a - - - ' citiwn of the United Statea.

•
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'" I IlIl'I work(:l'l (II tile - - ",inc in - - .
". Mv !!hilt boe! WIUl--.

... I llave DOl been for - - yelll'll a member of any mincf1l' union.
". I lOOk no po.rt, either actively or pasai\'cly, In aiding, a&'listing, Of encournging
the ~~trlltion of tbe crimel!l committed at Wardner on the 29th of April, 189fl.
" 180lemnly pledge m)'lle11 to oboy tbe law.

------.

"'Dated this - - day of --.1899.'
"J\t thia writing no unioll Illell BI'9!16mlittcd to work In the county; the meetinb'll
of the mlllcJ'IJ' unfons are prohibited;' and
.
Whcl1'lU! it i.e clllu!~d that during the months when a $~t po~lon of the male
dtiUlns of ShOl!hone County were tllUII unlawfully held In lmpnaonment by the
United Stales lroopll the wlveI!I lind fsmllietl of the Bald citizclls were subjected to
ilWllt "lId outl'llb'('lj by lhe l!Oldicl'lIof the UnitOO StaWil stationed in thnt oountYi and
Whereat! it ia charged lhllt the OUtragOOUlI miswe of tbe milililry power of the
Uniled EtatO!, hereinbefore mentioned, waa brought about at the IIll!tigntion and in
lbeinterultof the ownel'\l of the Bunker lJilIlllId Sulli\'au minEll!l who, it ia alllO
eluu'j.,'('(l, are the owners and mllnilluilltol'll of other Bimilar trwlta·b~'.
Wherealll!aid ou~ above dCilCribod, l1li perpetnl.ted by the nite<! Stales Army
Md ita officere, are an intole""ble abU8e of the righ14 of citirens and a dire ml'llllOO to
the perpetuity of £roo institutiolls and lbe liberty of eitiscus: Therefore,
RtMJIrtd, That the chal'Re8 herein preferred be referred to the Committee 011 Military Arrail'\l for a thorough and completo invCltib'flliou, to detenninc their lroth or
falSity; lind said COlllmilloo shall ha\'e the power to flCnd for perilODS and -pallers and
examine willlClll'!C8 on OBlb in relation to the subject-mutter of thill r('8(llutlon,

The Committee on ~liIilary Affairs, to which said l'csolulioll was
referred be h'1l.l1 tue laking of testimony 011 thc 20th day of I'-'cbrllllry,
1!)()(), and tho hearings continucd until the 8th day of MaJ, 1900, when
the arguments of counsel closed.
TbirtJ-lh'o witnesses wcre examined, and the printcd tcstimollJ.
exelwrive of exhibits, amounting to more than 1,500 pnges, covered
over 2,000 printed pages.
In submitting its report under said resolution, the committeedesircs
to make hl'ief reference to the physical characteristics of the Com!'
d'Alene district, in which all the troubles compillilled of nrose and hnd
their continuance, The' mines of the Grelli' d'A!t.meSllro in Shoshone
County, Idaho, and lie lIcar the northern end of the panhandle of tbe
State. The pl'incil)lIl towns of the (.'Ounty nrc MUl'rt\y, \Y flllacc, Burke,
Gem, Mullan, Ke logg, and \VaroneI', which are principally mining
camps and nre strung along the base of the Crour d'Alene and Bitter
Hoot Mountains, which bOund the region on the north. The Lolo
Fork of Clear Water Creek forms Hl10ther natural burrier on the south.
In some of the towns there is only room for n sill~le narrow street
between the JUOl1llt!lins Bnd the deep calli'oll of the ru'er. The Northern Pacific and Oregon Hailwu.v and Nnvigntion Compnl1r rnilronds
furnish tho IInturnl Ilnd cas)' ing-I'eilS and eg.. e~ frOIl1 !;IlId district"
'fhe only otber approach or escape i:i over rough and nhllost impass:.l.ble mountain tnlils, whieh ill wllllel' nro filled in places with snow to
a depth of 20 or 25 foot. It is ono of the richest lelld-mining regions
in the world, thC01'C cfll'ryingoollsidemble silver. ThennUullloutput
of oro amounts to over ii5.000,000.
Tbesouth prlltof the eounLy is dc\'oted to fanning, It is completc1.v
shut off from the mining district by lL mounta-in nmge trending from
cast to west across the county.
The chief ~I)ulation of the county is in the mining region in tbe
vicinity of '\ a1 nce. tbe count,)' sent.
By rCft80n of the mountainous condition of the country, Shoshone
County is prnctknll,y ,..hnt off from the rctil of the SllIle. To r611eb
Boise, the cllpihil of the ::)llIle. from lhi>l count}' it is neces:;:t1·y to bTQ
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hy WI\\" or the city of pokanc, or through Tek08, Wash. The di.ilance 'from the capital of the StAte to tbe county seat 01 Shoshone
County is more thaD 500 miles by rail.
-'The populatiOD of the oouoty of Sh06bone is about 10,000, the
greater portion of which is engaged in mining.
The towns and mining camps in\'oh'ed in the crimes of April 29,
1899, are Burk6t Gem, Mullan, Kellogg, and Wardner. Outol1,500
millen .lil-jng i!1lhese camps, ~.OOO were implicated, directly or indirectly, ID the rIOt.. The following extract from the Idaho State Tribunc, published at Wallace, Ml\Y 8, 189U, was written by James R.
SovereIgn, ita cditorhwho was fln eyewitnc88 to the atrair. It give8 a
(;'rapbic uccount of t e occurrences of April 29, 1899, which were the
ImmOOiato CRuse of the doolaration of martial law and the call for
U oited States troops:
Salurday I.&trt. witn-.d "hat roigllt properly be oozuridered the cloee of a IeVell
yea"" 'lUX. The 8Un mae bright and clear iu tbe moming, and the people repaired
10 their usual voeationt in peNlll aDd quietude. There WlIlI nothi.nl in the ordu of
nature and the mind of the publie porteutout of the coming nunu.lt.. About 10.30 a
loan ou. hol"lleb&ck came p1I01Kng do1l'D. Balik Itreee. from Canyon Cnlek, and., baitIlli in !root of the Tribune ofBOl', eaid, "Tbeyare comingl" and ,.-I on at a rapid
rate.. Floe minute. laler !be whieOeof the Northern 1'acil1c enpne pulli.Dc the train
fJ"OlD Burke aDd Gem I'flI()Un(led with itt uaIaI ~larity. A moment later It hahed
at the Orettoo Railroad and N....iptioo depot. and on iUl g freij\'bt aDd ore cal'I 'lrenl
packed 1,000 men. half of whom "'ere masked aod armed With Wincheltv riAea.
Alter a Ihort halt the train proceeded to the Northern Pacific depot. and after a few
minuta' delay lhey ewitebed to lhe O~n Railroad and Navigation lI'aclt, and
withoul runmnf ordera pt"OCll"l!ded to1l..m ~\·ardner.
The Itreete 0 Wallace took on an air of e.J:titement, and before the train pn>
oeeded to Wardner willi it. huUWl freight on Itt milltion of dMln,lctiOII, armed men
walked Ibe et.reeUlln qUellt of an abundant IUllply of ammunition. It 'IfII evident
to .11 that lOme of tho IlOO1101 of UW2 were to be reJlC&ted, and thi. time the Bunker
1Ii11 find Sulllnn i\lInlng CompRuy.t WaMller, 1_ miles below Wallace, 'Wae to be
tho \'ictim of a 101'CJ(!lui dClllOlllln\.tlon OIl the parLof theorganil,cd millen 01 tho Oceur
d' AlClIet!. 011 the ltIill were nbout 200 mcmbere of the organir,atlon at lIIullan, w(\
tho b/llfln1..'e wall comPOlled 01 men from the \·atiOUl·minei and outtlde worb on
Canyon Creek. The delegation from l\Iulhlll had walked to Wallace, alld b1. a prearrange;:J plan had connected 'With the Incoming train from Burke. The fllllure 10
eeeure running ordel1l compelJoo the enginccr to flag the train to Wardner, and
owing 10 the many lharp cun·e. in the n:*l winding do'Wn the North Jo"ork thel!peed
01 the train oookl noc. exceed the Ipeed of the lWmian on foot.
The train re-ehed Wardner at I o'clock, and Il'~ .ork of deuing the 00Wl1f)' of
all 0PIJOIitiorr 'WU begun. A detaehmeDt of union minel1l armed witb WiMhMer
ri"1lI
dilpatcbed to the mouolaiu.llide beyond the miD. and the ..ork of Ilbcing
under the mill 3,000 poundI of d)·na.mi~ takea &om the maguine,of the Fri!('O mine
It Gem, 11'" eommeooed. At no timedid the demoMtratioo aelUme the allp8.raDCe
or the attitude 01 a dilorpnized mob. All the detail.e were man&gl;'(1 II-ilh the diecipllne and preci.!!iOIl of a perfetti)' uained military orpniDli(ID. Jo.:ach miller participating 10 the affa.ir ehher ..ore a Itrip oJ white handkerchief in the OOIlOflhole of
hie coat or a !trip of whill cloth tied on hie right ann. Sizty armfd 8Cl.bI in the
employ oJ the Bunker 11111 company offertd the only rMillInoe, and they only gave
el:pnlIllIion to the 1Il00t pitiable and lamentable cowardice. Only a fe'll' <jewltory
Ihola from the lIlinel1l were nl!OOl!@lLl}' to tend them fleeing o... er the mountaina. At
the I!IllOe time Mr.. Burbidge, mllllllger of the mine, might ha\'o been leen "lOning
dowll the Oregon Uailroad and N....lgation track w"'ard Kingston, Ikulking behind
e\'flry conool\'able object 1lI1d lI'ringing hll handl in the deeperation of lcnr. Probably a mora humiliating spectaclo hae nOt proeonted I~lf 1O the .orld lillcc the taplure of Kln~ Charl~ nor a more !triking evldflnce of .npreme cowardice than WM
I!hown by Mr. BurbIdge, 1I'ho heretofore hal dllplayed the defiant air of a tyrant
equaled ooly by Sir Henry .MOll.'aII. the leader of me OOetaneel"l of the BpaniMl Main,
At 2.90 the arTallgemerlta 1I"ere complete, the dynamill ""M plaoed oDder the mill
In three departmente, the fuee attached, and all wae In ~in. . for the dl'8tZuClioD
of ooe of the largeI!.COOotolratol1l1n the .orld, 00I!Iing the COIllIl&f1Y the IDOImOUI
IWU of flOO,OOO. All minen and mend. of the mineN ...ere warned to take a ale
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dWanee from the work 01 dCfltrnclion about to ~in. The 1Ul!efl were lighted. and
a~ 2.26 there "'111 III awful crlll!h, and broken machmery and frogmente of the building were burled high into the air. JollteeD IleOOndll later another followed, and in
.bout the -.me time a third. From the force of the third abot d6bria W48 hurled in
e'luy direction, and a huge canoPy was formed in the beaven&. lo'rAA:men.11I of
machinery IIld brok.en tinibel"8 nuned down upon the mine for eevernJ eooonds.
The abock oj each e,zplOlrion WIL!I terrific IIld WIL!I hOlU'd 20 miles away. The work
of dCllttUction WIL!I comflete. The great concentrator WlIl! lUI completely demolished
all it could ha" been i monthe had bc<m llpent in preparing tbe giant exploeivCll for
th.t ~ The work WIIll planned and executed by men wbo have received the
~nlDg oj a lifetime in the hllldling of dyl1l1llite.
Not ooly ... tbe mill complete.ly demolished, but tho office, booke, and papel'll of
the company eulfered Iikewlee, and the boarding, houae of the company, about 800
feet [rom the ml1l, wae at tho time of the explOlliOD 8 ml\llll of fillllCfl, and only the
lInoldering IlIhes now Dlark the place where It once stood.
The explosion was Indeed an awe-ineplring llCeoe, and to the eyewltnC88 were it
Dot Jor the borrortl 01 deetruction, preeeoted a pyrotechnlcal display whlcb would
satisfy the mOlt expert critic of FoUTth of July fiTeworb.
After the terrific ehock of tbe lut exploelon bad died away in tbe dlstaot mountaina lID ominous stillnese of a few minutes followed. The delegation from Canyon
CTeek. and Mullan, together with a large portion of tbo peoNa from Wardner, were
either 00 or about the train whlcb conaiated of 9 CArtI and 2 enginee. WinchetJtere
NOd revolve", were overywhere 10 evidence, The @i1cnce WIIll broken by a lingle
abot from a Wineh8llter from 80me pef80D on top of olle of the carll, followed by a
deafening fuaillade, For five minutca the ralllc of musketry Willi inOOll!llUlt. h wac
ev:IdID.t, bowever, from tho b€Wnniog of tbe flrlug that 00 hann Willi Intelldooi that
themeo "ere simply celebrating the victory they had eecured in the deetmetlon of
the Bunker aill concentrator. In the midst of the Dring tho enwnes gave the llfart..
inK IlIMnal alld the tralll mo,'oo slowly toward Wallace, but wben about one-hall
mile from Wardner "as Btopp8(l It being c.laimed that 75 of the Canyon Creek sDd
Mullan delegation "ere left at ,Vardner. The train Idowl), OOcked down to thedepot
B.jl8ln, and quite a few more boarded the ca"" when It proceedoo on lUi way to
Wallace.
IoYom Wardner to Wallace there wae no Incident of importance and 00 demonlII.ratiOll on the part of tbe men. Uanchere and laboring IlCOple living in the "aUoy
eongrepted along the traek and cheered the men lU8t.ily 1(1 they pe:seed alon1. The
tftin mehed Wallace about 4 o'c.lock/ and about a hundred c.f the ~ple of the city
were congregated at the depot to Wltnese ItlJ arrival. Mayor Smltb had taken the
precaution lo temporarily clc.e tbe Illlloona. A lew from Can}·on Creek and a few
from MullaD remB.lDOO In town, but most of the miners from Can}'on Creek remained
on the t1aln IIld were taken to their nspect!,·e bOWell, and the )JulJan minertllilowly
wended their way back lrom whence they came.
DurinJl: the deeultory firing at Wardoer, ehortly alter the train from Wallace
arrind,')ack Smythe, a miner at the Friaco mine, WI(I ebot and inetantly killed.
How it happeoed or by wbom he Will ehot Ie not definitely known. Some lilly he
Wall abot by _be in tbe employ of the Bunker Bill company, othertl that be Will
abot by the striking minel"ll througb mi8ta.ke. Jamell Cheyne, a vanner mill at the
Bunker Bill mill, wae ehot tbrou,llh the bip IIld died at the Sacred Heart Boepilal
In Spokane yeeterday morning. R. R. Rogere, the IteI1Ol!'rll)her of the Bunker Hill
«ompt.ny, WII eligbtly wounded In tbe upper Up. So far II known, tbiB coostitutea
all the caBualties of the day'. doinga in coonectIoo with the nUDk~r EliU exploeloo.

Immediutely on be.inJ; Rdvised of tbeubove occurrences the governor
of Idaho scnt the Prelll(!ent the following wC8Sl1ge:
BoIU, lD.uto, .dpMl~, 1899, 11 p. m..
The PullmL'I'T:
In purt!uance of the statute In euch ClllIetI made and pro"ided, I, Frank Stwnen·
berg, go'·ernor of IdallO, the leglelalurenot being in _on aud it not bci~ poIJrible
to con'lene it, do heNby apply to the J>resldentof tbe UnitedSlatCII to call (ort.b tbe
militarr fon:ea of tho United Slate. to 8Upp~ lnaurrectiOD in Sboeboue County,
State 0 Idaho. Tble action II lUBtained lD the fact that ,U of the &\-ailable Idabo
National Guard volunteered for @en'lce in the Pbllippi~Land aid county it in a
IIt.ate of inlurreetloo. t am of the opinion that at least oou troope in tIle agg~te
_ill be n.-ry, but 81IIallerdetae.hmen~abould beordered in III rlpidly III J)(*Iible.
·.Ii........" '1: 8T1I:"':-'L'iIl~, Ga«nwr.

8
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The Prcsident) 011 receiptor UHl t{'!('gnun, din'dod the Wllr Depart.ment to nid the govcrnor of Mllho lIS rC(l'lc"lCd, Il.i is shown b)' the
following telegrams:
The Gon:ItIfOR 0'" 10.1110, Boilt, Idaho..

AnJt/T"S'!'-GRl(nAl.'B O'.ICII,
lIo,hi"glon, .AJlT1'l80, 1899.

In oomr'iance ....ith yOUt t.el~m of April 2'9, concerning insurrection In Sh06hone
County 0 )"our State, the Proodcllt hu direclMllllH I'(l(llIeet be complied ",illl, and
followmg ioatructiolle 11Rve been lIent to General :Merriam, at DeM'er, Colo.: "The

Governor of Idaho reporl3 an Insurrection beyond the power of the State to control
The Acting Secretary of War direela
that you repair at once to the capital of lhat State, Ilnd- after conference with the
authoritiell thence you go to the llelll of action, calling to your aid Bueh lrooPII all may
be moet convenient regardlees of dcpe.rtmcill linCll. 1:JeI)llrllllcn~ commanders will
ro:illting in Sb08bone Coullty of that State.

be notified.

You will take with you the llCt:elli!nry lIhtff olliccl'll.
(l88llry to the public eervioo."

H. C.

CoNDl/'l,

The travel ie Ilee.Alljulmll·GtJltrOL

AI)JUT"'N'I'-GKSI{II"'I,'e Or'ICK,

WII",fliuy'on, A1I'ilSO, 1899,
CoIOUmml'G GKSi:l\Al" D.I:t"",",~~Tf5 0"1.11'(11\/'11"- ASD CoLU~IlI"',

&m J'NmcifCQ, all.:
Geneml :i\lelTillm hllll heen ordered to Idaho in collllootion wilh illllurredion In
that Stale reported by ,,'ovemor to be beyond power of Slllle to COlltrol. General
Merriam !III.'! been authorized to call to hill W!l:lilltnnce such tl'OOpIIlt/I muy be mOllt
convenient without rcge.rd to dcpartment lillCll, Acting Secretary of We.r diroclol you
&end COUlmunding olliC!21'<1 of l>OlIta undor your comman(J to hold their troollll in roodl1lCll810 respond promptl.y to till (·,dlll.
By command of Major-Geneml MilelI;
H. O. 001l81N, Adjlllam-GentraL

In accordance with this order General Merriam proceeded to the
State of Idaho,conferred with the ~1'()\'el"nor, ordered the United St'l.tcg
lroo{ls 8Ultioncd nt Boisc, Wallll. Wnllu, Vancouver Harri:;on As8ill·
nibolOc, Uussell, and Douglas lo go to Wardner, Shoshone Q;uuty,
Idaho, lind went. there at. ollce himself,
llpon his n,·riml at "'ardnel' he stationed big troopg to oontrol out,..
leta {-rom the mining call1ps lLnd scrutinized out.wnrd travel, with II.
vicw to demining the rioterii.
011 tlle 3d of :Mas, lS®, the governor of Idaho declared lobe county
of 8ho1>hone in II. stale of imlllrrecliou aud rebellion, and naked Geneml
~Ien:inlll to have all trains ~toppcd and s~l.Spicious persollS returned,
:\if Will be seen by tbe (ollowlIlg proclamatton and telegram:
f.:-nTR OP lnAno, E.r«tJli~ OJllct.:
Whereas it appeariug to Ill)· eatisfaclion that the execution of proceM ill frn.rtrated
and defied in ShOElhon& County, Slate of Idaho, by bodiel of 1I16n and otliel'll, aud
lhat oombination8 of armed men to rerd8t the executi01l 01 Pl'OCeIJJ and 1.0 oommit
deed8 of violence exii!t in eaid county of ShOll-holle· and
Whereas the ci\'ilauthoritie6 of said county of Shoehone do not appear 1.0 be able
to oontrol auch bodiel of men or pre\'Cnt the destruction of property Bnd olher 1(,18
or \'iulenL'tl; !tnl!
Wherettl! on Saturday, tbe 29th day of April 1899, 8tor near the town of Wanlner
Junction, in !!aid county of ShOll-hone, State of Idaho, an armed mob did then and
there wanton I)' destroy property of great value, with atteudant 1088 of life;, and
Whereaa /laid deatrnction or !,ropertr, with attendant 10M of life by moo vio1em:e
(11l.hove aet forth), is but one and a repetition of a aeria of similar outrages oo\·ering a period of lrix yeai'll or more just pa8ll(!d, tho perpotraton of 8lIid outraget! eeem·
iUIl; to eUI·oy immunity from arrest. and punishment through aub&ervlency of IltlICO
ollicerl 0 Mid ooull~y of Shoebone (or through 16lU' on the p&rt of Mid omeen) to
lIueh bodia of 1awl_ and armed men; and
.
Whereas t have rettlIOli to believe that lIimihtr Olltmgee mlty ooour at any tlme,.lId
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belic\-inl!' tile civillllllhoriliefl 01 l!8id county 01 ShOl!hollC lire entird)' llulIIJ]o io !>!'e!!en'e oroer and pn:>teel. pn:>~rty;
No"",, Iherefore, I, Frank SteuDCnOOrg, go,'emor of ti,e SllIte of Idaho, by \'irtue
of aUlhority in me veeloo do bereby proclaim and deehl.TC the said county of Sho~hone in the State of Id.flo, to be in a slate 01 iDl!umlction and rebellion. In tel!'limOl1y'wbereof 1 ha,'e hereunto llet my balld and caU80d 10 be amxed tho great eeal 01
tbe State. Done at the city of Boi8e, the capital of the State of Idaho thill 3d day
01 May in the year of our loOrd 1899, and of tlle Independence 01 tho United Statt'll
the one'bundred and twwty-tllinJ.
FIl.,l.s .. S'rt:USI:SIlERO.

By tho goveMlor:

M. I'ATIUII, &cr€t/Jry (if StIAU.

GenerallthRRIA)I, 1l-1:oa..·
lily reprcf!(!nlallve inform~ me that riOlel'llare fleeing toward SI)(lklll\e,
tnine8lopped and BuepicioUll pel'll(liUl returned, Martial IRW deelared.

Have all

FRANK: S'r&UNKNlIlI:llO.

Under the above circumstslnoosand dircction the United Stutes Army
and its officers were employed in aid of the governor of Idaho in sup·
prcssing the insurrection and rebellion in Shoshone County, proclaimed
~1n)' 3, 1809, and so many of tbe II.Arm)' find officers" f\8 were necessary were so employed [-rom the time tbey wellt there na above stated,
to the last of OotoOOI', 1890, wbcn thcy WCI'O relieved from all active
duty inaidillg the civil authoritiesnlld wcnt into garrison in said county.
lJnder the ori ,rjnl\l instl'llctions the troops were employed in Rid of
ilie governor of 1dabo in suppressing the mSUl'reeHon of April 20, ill
apprehending the perpetrators of the outmgcs of that dl\t-o, and in
restoring pcaee I1nd order to Shoshone County.
In domg this the troops supported the govel'Uor'8 agent.'.! and representatives in making arrests of 8USpected person8, and ill detnilling and
guarding persons 80 al·rested.
At the time these troubles ooourrcd Governor Stcunellool'g was sick
and in the hospital, but was not incapncitatcd from exercising his lune-tions R8 chief executive. Therefore he proceeded to inform himsclf
of the situstjOll in said county, and dispatched Mr. Bartlett Sillclair,
then and now auditor of the State, to tile scene of the troubles.
He finally determined, owing to the distance of Shoshol1e County
from Boise, and the noceasity for bayin.l: a trusted lIlan constantly on
the ground, to keep Mr. Sillclaircontioually there. Heal80 appointed
others at the said place to assiBt in tbe work.
Mr. Sinclair was appointed and styled hill I< personal represcnt'ltive,"
snd the other persons, about 25 or 30. were dcslgnated as SUite deputies.
Tbe ,governor was unable from bis other official duties to be pl1lS<lnt
at alltlmcs in said county, and it. WILS a physical impossibility for him
personally to attend to aU details. He act.ed generally through these
persons spp>inted b)' him, and particulady designated Mr. Sinclair
8.:i the person in charge.
.
He was guided somewhat. in this action by the provisions of sections
7405 and 7406 of the Re\'iscd Statutes of ldo.bo, which are as follows:
SI(:.. 7400. When an armed foroll ill called out for the pul'JlOllC of Buppl'Olll!wg an
unlawful or rio~ lISIlembly, or UTeIIllng the oUellders, and ill placed under the
lemporar)' direction 01 All)' cil'i1 oOiter, It mUll obey the orde~ in relation thereto
01 web CIvil officer.
811:C. NOlI. When tbe iIO\"emor III mlit!f1ed tbat the ('J:eeutlon of cil'lI or criminal
jirt:l<:'elM hllil ltoon fordbly ~i~led ill an)' counly by bodiee of men, or lh.t combinatiOIUi to reeillt the 1.:J[CC\llioli of pl'UCC:llll by fon:e uillt hi any county, alld thaL the
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wcr of tho
hM oxortC\! and hlU! not lJCC.1l ~umcicllt to Quahle the offic::er
r,::laving
the proce8il'to execute it, ho lll:'ly, on the application 01 the Oftk'l:'T or of the
t"OllJlty

district attorney. or prahMe judge of tho county, by proclamation, to be' rllbJi~hed
in l!Uch papenlll.8 be sllI'lll direct, declare the county to be in a state of insurrection
and may order into sen'ioo of the Territory auch uumber and dOllCription of VOlllll~
teer or unifonned coillpaniee, or other militia of the Territory, lUI be shall dOOm
neeem.ry, to l!eTVO for auch term and under the coUlllland of such officer or offioel1l
as he lIhall direct.

Tht'ough these agents the governor arrested o,'cr 700 men, I!IUSpected
of being collnected with the conspiracy which resulted in the crimcs
of April 29, 1899.
In tbo work of milking arrests these appointees of the governor
were supported by the United States troops, nnd tbe troops received
'
de1.'tined, and gunrded the priaonerl:\ tbus arrested.
These prisoners werc at first confined in l\ warehouse ond in box
cn.rs nntil on improvised pri.!on could be constructed, wbich wns done
os soon os possible.
Mcnnt·ime nn exominotion into the prisoners' connection with the
riots" was mnde and those found to be innoccnt WCI'C promptly relcfUlcd,
In order to report fully on the testimony olfercd at the hearings
the committee will discuss the severnl chnrges made in the preamble
to lhe resolution.
The first charge is as follows:

f"'"

WhCrenl! it is a matter of gencral informntlon, given Ollt by the public
~d
chlll'ged by the industrial organiUlliOIi known 118 Ole Westenl fcderntioll 0 Alinenll
thAt United States troopl! have beell sent into the State of 1daho in deflauoo of all(l
contmrrlo tho proviSions of article 41 section 'I, of the Constitution of the United
States, In Olll.t it Willi done At the indiViduAl roquClIt of tho govcrnor of 1daho, witholltthe authority of the IcgislAturelalid At a tllllO when there Willi no condition of
insufrection or riot, and wfien tlie cgislatnre could have been called together without danger or dela)' from allY soureo whatc\'C'r; and, further, without even colUlultation by the go\'erllor with the sheriff of ShOllholle Countr, where it Willi deeired that
tho troop;! sliould be, and Actwlly were, !.'Clll,

There has not been presented to the committee b)' the Western Fedcl'lltion of Miners nny IH'otcst ng:tinst the employment of United States
troops in suppression of the riots of April 29,1890,01' nny chll.l"gc of
misconduct on the purt of officers lind troops so employed,
The only criticisms by lIny lnbor ol'gtlmzlltion of tho use made of
thc troops in Shoshonc County lIrc those repOl'lcd by the Secrctllry of
Will' in his report dated Jnmlar}' 18 1900, knowll IlS Rcvort No, 24,
ill response to Housc Resolution No. 31, which report IS nlllde plIrt
111::1'eo/.
The committee finds that t.he criticisms refOITcd to nre based upon ll.
misapprehension or deUbemt-c distortion of the faCts,
The committee docs not find tbat the United States troops were sent
inlO the Slate of Idnbo in defillnce of l\Ud contrary to the provisiolls
of article 4, sect.ion 4-, of tho Constitution of the United States, but
does find that the troops wore sent into the State in accordnnCC with the
gllllrnntees of the Constitution of the United States to protect the
States of the Onion agftinst invlLSion and domestic violence, and llS
dirccted by the act of Congress approved February 28, 1795, lind now
embraced in section 5207, Revised Statutes of the United StaWi,
wbich section rcads fI8 follows:
In caae 01 an insurrection ill anr State againlrt. the go"emmcllt thereof, it ahall be
lawtl,ll for the Preeidcllt, on llPllhClltion of the IcgisTature of @uch State, or of the
exa;uti\'e when the l~i~lalnre mil not he coII\"ellcd, to ~"l\1l forih such number of
the militia of any other Slale or Stllt(lll, which 11111.)' be nplIlied fOf, as he deem.lIU1Il·
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I'"itnt to IUJlPr('8Il eUfh ill~lIrl'fflion; or, Oil like aJl(llil'lltion, to employ ror Ilul AAnw
pUrpol!OIIlUCh IIlU't of the land or naval rOr<:ef:l or tllU Ullit.....J·Slalcil IlII be dooulI'
n~ry.

And by the Revised Statut.e8 section 5298, wherein it shllli be lawful Jor tho President '''to emp\oy such pllrls of tho laud and Davnl
fOl'CC8 of tho United 8tatc8 fL'J he may dccm ncec68ilry to cnforce t.he
JnitMul exccution of tho laws of tho United Stutes, or to suppress such
rebc.llion in whatever Sluleor 'J'tH'rilorv thereof tho luws of the United
States n;ay be forcibly opposed or the execution thereof fOl'ciblr
obstructed."
Article 4, section 4, of the United 8tntcs Constitution, prmei.dcs that
"The United Stlltes 8hnU gunrauwe to overy Slate in this Union fI,
republican form of government,oud shall protectencb of them • • •
on application ot tho legislnture, or of tho executh'e (when tho legislature can not be collvened), llgninst domestio violence. l l
The Pre8ident did not find it neccssary to declare lll11rtial Inw under
8OOtion 5300 of the Revised Statutes, f18 is shown by the following
telegraphic correspondence:
WA8111"OTOS, D. C., MOil.#.

Brigadier·General MaRillA)!':
For informat.ion of )'l'l'l'ident, Actillg Secretary 01 War d&itell to know if th08iluation is IlIlch lUI to require i.uaJlC8 01 procla.lIlatioll lUI required by llOClion 6300,
Reviaed Statlltefl,
B. C. ColUm., Adjtl'(1ll1-0enerol.
ADJUTUT-GlClutRAL

AIlMT,

lI'(I,hin¢on., D.

a:

W.uwNEIl, IDAIIO, MUll 4, 1899.

Inqutllt ltill injlr()frrelll with clOlled doors. One hllndl'~d Rnd twenty-eight Rrreet/l
made by State omciale under military eupport, No Idgrlll of rt·~j~IlIllOO, but indicationH are mOllt leaderll 01 mnb have escaped, goillg eaet or WClll into l'>IOlltlllla and
Waahington, ot.hel'll hidden in tlle mountain&. SheriU at Tholll/l8Oll.I Faile, Mont.,
reports many arriving aD foot o"er mountain trnils. Govemoril daho and Montana
col'Tetlponding lor arrcale in Montana. Troope in poeition to do all that is polll!ible.
There is DOW no silln of organized retli$tance.
AI EKRIAM, Brigadin--GmtTaL

The governor of Idaho had duly proclnimcd martial law and the
circumstances did Dot requite nny such step on !be purt of the President.
The committee nlso finus that the gO\Tel'nor of Tdnho is required by
article 4:, seclion 5, of the Idnbo constitution, "to sec that the hlWS are
faithfully executed," nnd Umt, in the flbsence of effective nction by tho
peace officers of Shoshone County, f18 the 8UPl'ClOC executive of the
State, he was bound to use the most ex~itious and available means
at his disposal to enforce the Inws of his State.
The governor of the Stnte of Idllho wna conI-ronted with tbe insurrection and rebellion in Shoshone Count)' nta time when thc legislature
of his Slate was not in 8Cssiou and could not be callcd together to mcet
the emergency.
Under the statutes of the Sillte of Tdaho, the legislature could not
be convened in sesaioD under twenty da)'s, during which period further
destruction of properly and life might have resulted if the mob were
not restmined, llnd those guilty of the crimcs and outl-ages of April
~\) would have undoubl.Nlly eJICIlpcd. All the available national guard
of the State of ldnho had voluntecred for service in the Philippiues,
nnd were thcn Ilbseut from the State.
The COllllllittee findtl thllt the United States trooptt were duly called
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fOl'lInd lawfully l:\Cnl, to Shoshone County, Idl1ho, to ll.-l,..i,;l,thc Slnlo
authorities in suppressing tho insurrection there exist.ing and in
sccuring tbe riuglc.'1dcrs Illld participants ill the crimes Ilnd riots of
Ap,ril 29, 1899.

rhe committee also finds that tho request for United States tl'oops
not the" individual request" of Fr:U1k StCllUCUOOI"g, but was Ull
official request made by the gOl'CrUOl' of the Stnte of Idllho.
The committee also fiuds that Il <;ondilion of riot lind insurrection
existed in Shoshone County on the 20th dny of April, ]899, and that
the peace officers of tho county either could not or would not aid in
suppressing ~he l'iot lind insmrectioll.
rhe committee l\lso finds tlmt James D. 'Young, shenff of Shoshone
County, ldnho, falsely assured thc govCl'llQr, on the 26th llnd 27th of
.,t'I..{;II'i1, 1809, thllt no trouble threatened beyond bis djspo:;ition and
ability to control.
On the day of the destruction of the Bunker Hill amI Snllivan
property and the shooting of Rogers, S/'lJlthe, :Ind ClleYlic the sherill
wellt on the trnin floom Wallacc to \\' (II"( lIer with the mob, which committed murder and arson, and made no efTort to prevent the rioters
from currying out their lawless purpose.
William H. Pipes testifies, on page 1275 of the recolxl, that Sheriff
Young WlIS seen walldng hack lind forth in the road at Wlndner, with
the "star" of his authority on his breast., "apparenUy unconcernedo"
Noticing Young with his slnl', this witness inquired of a masked 111nn
ncar by who he was, to which the masked man responded: "That is our
sherBI; he is llllright.o"
He asked a newspaper loeporter t.hat day to "Give the miners the
best of it."
He hnd been three times elected to oilice in Shoshone County; he WfL~
preslllllably well acquainted with the voters of said county, 11 large
proJ:!OI'tlon of wholD were cngnged in t!Jnt ~ltIrderous enterprise of
AprJ12fJ, 1899; he rode on the stolen tram With the mob thlltday, wus
seen in conversation w'ith them, :wd yet alleges thut he w:\8 unuble lo
identify a single person. He made the statement under oath, though
he must ha\'e known :It the same time that he was committing tbecdme
of pel"jm
He 'I'M subpamll.ed before this committee at the requelil
of the author of the resolution and was prcsent:lt the hearing. bUL Wllll
not called to t.be witness stand, Had he done80 he musthavelldmilted,
either tbnt he wns unnble through symp'..Lthy or fcar to control the riotous situation or that be was ineilieient and helpless to suppress disorder :lnd crime. In eitber event be would have iustified the :lCtioll of
the ~overnor in declaring Shoshone County to be ill a. state of insul'recbon,
This and ot.her te..,limony in the record mellns that Sheriff Young,
either from indifferenco, s)·rnpnt.hy, or fenr, beell.U1ea pllrty to the con8pirncv which resulted in the destruction of property tlnd the t:\king
of the'lives of Slllvthc and Cheyne.
Fle is the sheriff referred to in tho. following telegrnphic carre·
spondellce, lind whom thill ""'hereM" charges was not commlted by
the govemolollbout the Ileccs"it)' for troops:
WlUI

p

•

O

)'.

FRAS" STl!lT~ICSlllUlO,

FA(l<rl~J.l).

WAI!U., April £6, 1899.

GOrmlor, Boitt, Idaho:
ArJued mobl!tOlllled our Illen fhi!! morning lind j)revellted thom from ~'orking,
We lliwe raised wagOl:lal1d men am tllltidi(ld and W>lut to work, but arc inumidated

(,"OWK O'AI.I':NK I.AllOR TROUBLES.

by alinen' union. who ~k 10 force nlOOCnilion ollheil' Of'PIlization 1I1,!1. to didale
aDd conditione he", under which we m.,1l1\ork. <Aunt)' authonhM unaWe
to cope ll"ith mob. and Wfl apr-} to )'ou for protection for ounieh..- and our men.

krmil

I'bIll answer, Wardner,

J.u... D, Yomro, SMrir .\'1lofMf1e a.tm/y:
Am infomJ.ed that anned mob ,toPIJ(ld men Imlll workinl; in minell lit Wan.lner
a.nd that county authoritiCliare ullablo to cope 'fl'ith mob, Wire me illllllCdif.tcly the
eilualion,
FIt""i'1l: 8'1'I::UN&N8KRO,

Go«rnor,

WARnSIUI, 11'\110, Aprill6, 1899.
F"aA}I'1( STIU!i'l(lfBlPIO,

G<Jftrnor, lJoVt, IdalIo:

Your telegram received, Am on lhe gl'O\lIld, All ill quiet. No anned mob,
Matters are orderly, Will do all in QlY power kl Pr('fleT\'tl order. The county
autboritiCli "ere n<>' applied to until 10 a. m. thill morning,
J.ulElI D. YOUlIO,

SJw:rir.

Sol6&,

10.1110,

April n, 1m.

JI•• nJ D. Y OU!i'O,

SItm'J' ~ CburIty, lIim1l1t1", IdoAo.·
Re!)r('flelllatiOnl are made that )'00 are noc. able to cope ll"itb tJx.e who thrsten
diMurt.nce and that railroed property hal been forcibly taken ~on of. Up to
tl:.iltillle I l!a\'O relied upon )'our po....-er and ahllit)' to protect property wd 1)re«'1'TO
order. Wire me tbo tituatiOl1 and any contemplated or actuAl \'Iolence, as reportIJ
litem to call for prompt and vigoroull aClion by die State,
}o'II.UlIl: S'nuNK..'fIlIUl(l, G~lIor.

WAaONEII, JOAnn,

Fun:

S'rIUNII:!i'BKIl(I,

GOt'tTMr, 8ct«, [diJho:

AJlri"9, 1899.

About 800 anned men took pol!I!C8'!ion of tn-In at WaUaco and arTh'ed ill Wardner
Junction about noon. They immediately marched to the Bunker Hill a,Ud Sullh-.n
eooetntt"ator and dOOrO)'e<'J it, ~tber with lhe adJoining ooiklinp, after which
the! ~ on tbe.Olcb'a.in to Wallace, II fe'-earl.ere t.dly~ bylhe
upJofIoa of the mill. One man 1flIjj abo\ and killed and t..-o wounded: No one
expectl furtbe!' troub'e, 10 far lIlI I can learn. 1 .... on the lOeIleduring the trouble z
but . . _We to d~pel'1!8 the armed miner-. Ifa\'tl d~putized eevei-al men anQ
think 1 ean handle lhe tituatKln.
,J.ulQ D. YOUNO, ~r.

WARn.sn,

FLl.1t 8T-.:uN~IlJ:RO, 0 - :

JI~r

I, 1m.

Oa,'tl thoroughl,. im'OlItipled a(h'.hiUty of declll.r1np: manial Jaw, a,Ud fully nin&lent.h@, If uot more, of citlteM fa,'or it. I recommend that COUri!ll for the eotire
CO\Intry. The 1?re@eIlt connty admiu~t.raUon it a perfect farce. There it oilly one
orgalll~II.o1\·n III the COIlIlty. All other I!IettlemeutllU'O directly under county 1ll1I1.
adminqt.ratlo.u. Succet'@ruillrolle<:\ltioll of the nolel1l it iwpoeeible without prCl!CIlOO
of the troop'. People are IIrrtdd 10 ll'lltify without Fedcl'Ill or Sillte Ilrote<:lioll.
llaaked men are prowling about klwn to-nigbt, and the people are frightened.
BAlITl.J:TI' SI1'iCL.\IR.
Fulfil: &t'EtnwOIlUO, G~,

1kNc

GuardJ and ,pedal eomlable loolcing after Bunker Ilill property were OOIDp"JIed
by tbe eherifl kl diann, lUId llberifl now hal pll.& Order l!herifl kl return IIrtlli1.
Inlorm roe fully whatakl p«Iple rosy 8XJJed. at OI1t'(l"
BAaTI.&TT 81J<iCUIa.
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FR.Al'Ilt SrIWN&.'<fBI;RO,

GOf'tm()r, BM:

WARI),'l:R, May I, 1899.

Will not go to Wallace tQ-(1ay. Young has returned guns.
mendatioD favoring doclamLiOD 01 martiallaw.

Repeat my reoom·

BAln'LJn'I' SINCLAIR.

In view of these undisputed facts the committee finds that tho sherifl
of Sbosbono County, on account of his treachery tl.S a. peace official,
while the governor properly applied to him, was absolutely inefficient
llnd unworthy of confidence. Further consultation with bim about law
and order would have heeu fruitless.
The Wo.rdOCI" News of .May 6, 1899, says in this conncdion:
The inlU:tion of ShcriU Young in connection with the IMt outbreak of CaDyon

Creek mVRgOIllleema to have crcnted II. grca.tdc:\J or surprise among outsidei'll.' It hae
Burprii!OO no 0110 here. Nothing was expected of him when he was elected except to

dra"' hia salary. He always WlL8 a prominent union Willi and his election dIdn't
challge his principlea. As far as the law-abiding citiwllsof this county areconoornoo,
he is a menace rather than 1& protection. He will protect dynamitcrtl but pel'l!CCote
re8pcctable citizeJls, just as his predecct!80r of the 8l1me political faith did. His s)"mpathie8 are in favor 01 criminala. His examilll&tion in the Cl\I!e8 pending will prol'O
this. There is not the slightest doubt that he knew of the !!Cherne to blow Ull the
Bunker Hill concentrntor as /lOOn as it was coucocted. But he took care not to give
the poojlle of Wardner allY warning. In the name of jugtice is there 110 way to rid tbe
people of this count}' of weh a miser3ble subterfuge for a slJerilf?

Shel,iff Young WRS subsequently removed from office by due process
of law, Rftcr full hearing, in the State district court, aod being rcpl'esaoted by able counsel, 00 account of his neglect Rnd inefficicncy in this
emergency, under section 7454 of the Idaho statutes. The opinion and
judgment of the court ure as follows:
All to tbe cbargee made in the infonnation against tbe defendant sheriff, it could
serve no good purpose for me to recite again the evidence offered in RUppert thereof.
The defendant in his own t.eatiwony hM convicted himaeU of the mOllt flagrant violation of official duty that could be imagined. The defendant llOOm.s to have utterly
disregarded e,'ery oblig~lion reeting upon him by virtue of his being a peace offioor
in Shoshone County. From bis own statement he did nothing wbatc\'or to prevent
lbedifficulUca which occurred at Kellogg on April 29, He took no steps to apprehend or arrel!t lhoee participating ill such unlawfullWt8. Men coming from commu,
nities where he had been acquainted were met by him at Wallace, and he rode on
the train with them to Kellogg, heard their talk, followoo ill their steps, "'itne8lled
tbe destruction of the Bunker Elill and Sullivan Mining Company's properly, and
permitted, IIlmost witbin his view, the murder of two won, and, after the difficulty
Wall over, relUllined at the place of the difliculty, without either in partlOn or by
deputy following the per&On.'l enlP.1gOO in the unlawful nc18 to the place Trom whence
they came with a view of idenbfyillg or apprehending them, Tbe highest peace
officer of the county, oonductillg hilllllC][ as he states in his own evidence, hall di&graced the office to which he haa been elected and has showll hilDllClf to be incompetent and uufit lUI a public servant.
Findings and a decree may be projlllred 8ustnining all the allegatioll8 in the infor·
mation against the Meriff lind remO\'ing him from offioo.

The following is the finding of the coroner's inquest upon the caU86
of the deaths of Smythe and Cheyne, with reference to the conduct of
said sheriff at and before the riots of April 29 1 1899 (p, 1506):
The sheriff of Shoshone County, Jawca D. Young, Wall appealed to in like m&lln~,
but throughout all the p,criod 01 time up to the finnl commill8On of the criroee be
wholly n~lected and failed to perform his duty looking to the proeer/ation of the
peace. on the contrary, he came down on tbe tmin from Wallace with the mob of
armed and masked men, lU!8OCiated with them throughout the entire day, held long
and earnest oom'emtions with the individual masked leaders during the carrying
into effect of the conspiracy to destroy the property of the Bunker llill Cclmpany,
refu&ed to appoint proper deputies who were not mcmoortl or s~'mrthizcra with the
minera' IltJ.,ms, but aidt:J and abetted the ll.CCOlllplillllllwnt 0 tbe collspiracy,
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AllhOWlb at WaUaee"••nd asain at Wanlll... r on the arri\-..! 01 the 1~ITl he ""!'" ... ilhill
a few feet of a J)ubhc telephone Mil tekl..Oftph, he !C&\"e no ,,"anulljC to either the
8wItu Hill an 8111liftD Company'a 6lI1plo)·fft or the citize~ of Wwoer of Lbe
coming avalanebe of rioten. .Uter the el[p'loeion took pl_ be ordeftd theappoinLmeat of ten IIptclaI depuliel!l to ~ the lMt Chance mine, a unklo mine, all of
...hOM OperUiTfI!, with few elI:Cl'pUooI., W~ active particiJIMtI in the crimfII or the

dar·
.
~ he" willfully

dec:ei'ftd the ~\-emor 01 the State of Idaho .. to the
\\'udner in UM'rtilll{ that tbotre ..... no trouble aDd that
be bad the Ilituation well in band"

tnIe oooditioD of afb,i,. at

Wheo 'be troubles of April 29 were menacing, the county commiAIliooe.ra, Boyle, Stimson, and Simmons, were called upon to take SlCpe
looking to thc protection of life nnd property, and witb reference to
the conduct of said COllDty oommi.&:iooer8 the coroner's inquest found
as follows (p. 1500):
During the week precrding the tilling of Cheyne and Schmidt (Smythe) and the
blowing up of tbe mill it became e\"ldent to the ma,nage,. of the Dunker Uill and
Sulllftll mine that IeriOOB trouble WAIl Intended" ThereullOn an appelll w.. made
by ita lllli.aant manager to the throo oounty commii1!ionets, Boyle, Sti!nltOn, and
SunmoDl, caJ.I.iDa: their attelltion to the critical condition of aUai,. at Wardner and
u~g upon them the nOOC8Blty of laking IIOme pnlCautionary mea.onlr!l8 to prevent
the dllllb'Uctloll of property and JlOfli!iblo 10lII of life" Neither one of the Mid comlIIil11iooen .pald tbo allghlw attention to weh warning or request.. No mootlng .....
e\"er eaIled to conaider the aituation; no IICftCe offioor was ever walled
inltJ"Ueted to take meMUrea to prevent tbe commillllon of crime, but each an every
olle 01 l!ll.ld commiMioDets Itood idly by and p&ll@ively permitted the complaint of
Ihe Bunker Rill and Sullivan ComplJ:1y to go unheeded.

":r," "'

The county oommiSBioncl"8 were subsc<lllcntly removed from ofli..:c
by the districLrourt of Sb06bone County after a full hearing Rod bein~
repN'8Cnted by able counsel, as shown by the following opinion and
judgment. of said court, 88 foUowa:
UDI.Ier the geoeral powen of the bolU'd of (I)I;UIq- commilltlionmlt wu the duly 01
!be bo&rd to have IUpervL-ed the conduct. 01 the a1ierift and ICen that be obeyed and
u:ecuted the law and protected the peorle of the (I)I;UIty in life and property, and
the ta:l:pIoyel'l ~eralIy of the COUIlty, to the ~teat of fumiehing aU the procection
at hiI oommand, 110 that the COIlIIty ift 00 way would become liaNe in dan~ by
nWlOD of
Dfllect of official duty" But thg- aeemed to have viewed the notJflcauOG 01 the Bunker Hill and &llivan Mining Comr-ny with .err liuJe OOOQem, lUId
toot no &tepa to protecC. them or their property, or their employeee, or the lUpI)"e,.
of the eoanty.
Tbe I'tIIpODIibilitiel., .. iDdicated by theaclioo of the memberaof the board in thi.!
mauer," yell .. all other maltenl referred to in thia opinion, aeem to ha\'e I'l't'ted
lightly upOD tbelboulden of Mid board. 1bey do not.eem to ha\"C realiU'd tbelac1.
tJiat they Wenlllen"anw of the people, or that they owed any duty to the office beld
by them: or to the people wbo bad plMled them in oalee. They ha\'o preecribed their
O'lt"1l rulel of action, d~rded the plain, unequh"ocaI pro\wone of the IIlatute, and
acted independently and m d.U!f('gard 01 the requiremenlll of tbelaw" JUllt .... hat they
mlabt bave aeoompli.!bed by t&.k.ing hold of the difficultlce which were Ihreatcned
ODihe 26th of April, and ...bieb finally culminated In the dC/llrUclion of the 8ulIter HlII and "8ull1nn mill and olber bulldinga f.Ild the death of two men on the
29th of Allril, can not be gathcr«! from the e\'idenoe, but that it W&8 their duty to
JUI'1IIIb to thOM threatened with tho dCfltruetion of property, and lhe JlOO(llo Ken·
crally of the county, the Itrong aupport 01 the law there elln be no qn('lltloll, and by
wllug to do 110 they lu",e dilJrej.,'lU"dOO and neglected their official dutiea and by their
act. demonatrated their incompetency f.Ild u.Q.JItnei18 for the public tr\llJt impoeed in
them h1 the people of this county"

&II,

The aecond charge ill as follows:
Whereu in dellance 01 8I:ction 9, article 1, of the Collltitution, mart1aI Ia.....
dec1artd and the writ of habeM OOrpwl wspended in aid county in a time of profound ~, ..hen there.&8 DO oontlition 01 rebellion or invaaio,u or ally menace to
the public .rety"
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The proof shows conclusively that: at the time martial law WllB
declared. in Shoshone County it was not in a time of "profound peace II
aud that thero were numOI'Ous conditions of "rebellion and menace
t.he public safety."

to

The acute conditions of the insurrection are noted throughout tho
testimony\ pnrliculnrly in the testimony of Governor Swuncnberg.

Bartlett Sillclair Dr. Frnnccl and the army officera.

Captain Leavell calls attention to the extmordinnry conditions which
prevailed in Junc, 1899, as is shown in the following reports made by
him to General C'..orbin and General Merriam:

WAHDl<KR. IDAIIO, Jum 3, 1899.
W",hinglon, D. C.:
Men who h:W6 been arrolltcd chal'2OO with complicity with the riom here are still
being guarded by me. The civil autnotitiea lire oot prepared to take charge of fUll!
Wlard them. Triale have not begun beeall!l(l attempt has been made to get ""nu, or
lll\OOIIl:l COrpl~. 'l'heae have been denied by the SUlte Bupreme court, and claim ;11
made tha~ the ma~te.r will be carried into the Federal courta. No acta of violenl"e
have boon committed eince my arrival here (May 9), but relatione of eYlll\llIlhiZCril
with nrrested men with the remainder of the community are eo etminod tint I am
convinced only the preecnce of }-'ooeral troope preveuts bloodehed, al'l!On, and other
ncta of violcnoo.
L.ru.v&L.L, Cbm1llallding.
AwUT.U;·T.. GE~ERA~ UNITED ST'\TES ARMY,

OUt!' WAllDN~R, KellQfJ9, Idahh, JuWJ /$, 18!J9.
Cblo.
D~AR GE~'l:nAL; Please pardon my &ending you a 8emiofficial letter of this 8Ort,
but the !lir ill getting very tllick here.
[fear that trouble ie brewing-that the Canyon people IIor6 prel)llring for more
bloodshed. Thrca.ta have been Illade here, at Wallace, and up t Ie canyon, both
in(lividual and ~neml. TCHlay the Roman Catholic prieet, who ill in daily contact
""ith many of theae people, told me that UIlIClll the trials are speedily concluded
(which ill hardl;; within the range of l~ibi1ity) the union people were going to "do
l!(lriOllll trouble.' He al80 Klid the)" would fight anl· idea of the breaking up of the
union or tho forcing out of the country of peoplo be Ollging to it.
Pril!Ollcre havo tned to bribe at lellilt one of my 116ntinela, and people on~ide are,
I am quite certain, trying to make fricnds with thOlll for a purpoee.
1 am not l\ calamity howler, but I belie,"e more troop!! ehould be ill tho district
until afmr the oonelu&on of the trinla which began yesterday. The grnnd jury
beIlan ita work yceterday.
'1'he lrinllJ proper will not, of COUI'llC, begin till after the grand jury oornplctea iill
labol'l!.
If )'OU can make it convenicnt to come bere BOOn, I believe it would be a good
tlung.
PlOOllll pardon me if I appear presumptuDWl in tbie matter,
Very rellpectfully,

Geneml

MIl:1\RlAM, DerIver,

BIUI W. LEAVELL,

Cap/ain, TU:enl.Y{QUrfJl In/autry.
!F1..II11dQrEment.j
B&ADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT 01" TilE CoLORADO,

.DClt'C', Cblo., JUIlt! 18, 18f19,
RCl'lpcctrlllly forwarded to tbe Adjutant-General of tbe Anny, for infomlll.tiou of
tile honorable Secrelary of War. It ilJ, of OOura6, e:zpected that 118 triale of the lal'Wl
number of pri.eoncl'l! bcgirJ and the probability of conviction inCreallC@evcryprecaution to prevent escape will be necessary; and, gtmerally, the prceence of an abund1L!1t
foree ie desirable, in order to discourage any attempt at reJeal!e or funher dynanutin)!. I have ordered three officcl'l! and 200 diemounted ca'"alry from Jo"ort Riley to
"aroller to take the 1)lace of three companies 'fwenty-founh Infantry, ordenld to
foreign IlElrvioo. I dare 1I0t further reduce the force in thie department, or 80 wrse.lf.
in view of labor di.IJturooncee anticipated here 011 a llluch larger ecale; but I ad,'lllEl
thal two ofllcel'l! am] 100 dismoullk'<.l lllW' I>e IlElllt frow Fort Meade, If IlOII8ible, to

.
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report to Major Smith at WaUll.CE\, IdAho, lind to ~D18in AIllon.II lllI he deenl'"Ueed·
fnl. Telegrams from ~!Ajor Smilh And go\"ernnr of IdKho all Indicate nect'l!llJly for
continuoo sbow of ,trong force pending frials now Ilr(Jf::r('fl!jing"
II. O. MIIRRI,4,)I,
Rrigodin--GcrltrQl Cbmmondin!l.

'l'ho situation lind the conditions pro\'Il.i1ing ill Shoshone County are
fllllv shown ill the following COlTCSPOUdCllce bctween the Wllr Departmcnt and GOVCnLor l:iteullcllberg:
W,4,R D£I'AI!T)lIIST,

lI'aaJdllgtQII, &p(embn- 18, 1899"
Sm: J beg to call your al.tefJlion to your tlllplication to the Pl1ltlident, dated April
29, 1899, for mililnry forcetl o. the Vnilt'd Stnl~'II to aUjlpft'll8 iUlIurrcction in SIUli!hono
County, in tho Slate of Idaho, and II) il1'lllirtl I, hether the in8Urrection in dutt county
hlUl not 11011' boon lIuPpreflllCd, 110 thaI Ihe trooPll ma.y be wilhdrall'll and emplo)"oo in
other d .. tiea. 1n CMEI that you IIhould deem that Ihe lime haa not arrived for the
entire "'"ithdrawal of the trooplJof lhe United Slatel!'rom lllat county, I beg to make
Ihe following ,uggt'lltion in rq!1Il'Il to their further Iler"ice: I am iufonned that lhey
are now being IlIlCd hy the Cl\'i1 auth.orities of tbe Stllte and county lUI a. guard for
Cf'rtl\in I'ril!Onel'll-up,urd of It hundred In numoor-who ha\'e been arrested by tbe
d"i1 authoritiee Ull()ll ""arranlJ! i..ued by the civil courts, and are held under 8uch
,,'arl'1lnt.llor indictmenlJ! found by the grand jury of the count v; that theee prisonel'l!
or /llO@tof them, blll-e I)(l('n held for a numberof monllU!, and that during the l>eri~
uf tllclr llelcl,tion the district court of ShOllhone Count)', which ie the court ha,'il'g
juriHlietion to Iry Indictmente 'ound by the gralld jury, haa twice convened and
adjourned without bringing thetIC prillllnel'l! to lrial; Ilult the next regular lerm of
!"Ourt ""ill not be until January of uext year, and that in the mean lime, unletllllOm6thim: i8 done tollrevent ii, theee prisonen would remain in priilOn under guard of
the lroop.. of th.e United Statei.
I do not wiah in any II"I/.Y 10 make any 1JU1lgE'lllion relating to the adminiSlration of
jUf!tice in your State, Or to imply that the failure to bring thCi!C pri!!Onel'l! to lrial hlUl
not been 'or perfectly good I't'8l!Oll..Il In acoordllllce wilh the lall' and practice of the
courte of Idaho, but I am much disinclined 10 have the troop.. of the United Statell
('Olllinucd longer in the attitude of retaininll; in custody the eitizens of a State II"ho
ha\"e ~ma.ined 1IIl10ng without being tried and I feel bound to urge thal l if it ie not
('Ou\"enient to hring the prilloncl1I to ep.;dy trial, )"011 It"i11 Buh."titute ci\"ll guardlllloll
their CUlltodiAneand relieve the troop' of the United Staleill from further pcrfomlaJlC6
of that duty"
I have the honor to be, '"ery rtllpectfully. yourll,
EUBU RooT, &crt4M'yof WGr.
Hon, FIU..n: &rauNL~II&RO,
GO«mOr of JdJ:Jho, }Joi«, JdJ:Jho.

&tAn

0,. IOAIIO, E:UC11nva

O,.nca.

BoW, Idaho, Odobtr 10, 1899,
Ella: In reply to your commnnication of SeptelDber 28, n.:lath"o 10 lhe withdrawing
of Ihe troop' from 6hOllhoneCounty, Idaho, and your interrogatory therein contained
.. to whether the insurrection in mat county bu not now been suppret!l!ed, 80 that
lhe lrOOpe may b6 withdrawn, will say that it is my deliberate judgment that the
"dthdra1\"a1 of the tJ'OOplJ from ShOl!hone Count)' would be attended with the moo
eeriowl conaequenctIL I belie,"e that while npon Ihe mrface there is an apparent
quiet, should the troop' be withdrawll it would surely re.uJt in a great 10l!8 of properI)' and the 1of!e of life in that vicinity.
Co\'ert thre&ts are COll81anily being made by thoee ""ho en~ in tbe riot of April
29, which I"OIIUltA:Id in the de;ltmetion oj lIIl111e $200,000 worih of property and the
_ _nallon 01 two men, t111~t as BOOn lloll the troor- aM remo\'ed they wilillmlify
their reveoRil uIKln thoee eitiU'II' who ba'"e been mduoed to aaai8t the Slate in iUl
attempt to rerretout crone; and the history of that rqpon COIl\'inCE8111e that th_
are not idle tlll'\!lttll or the boa8I.ing of irreeponeible partles, but are theexprE:eI:!iollS of
deliberate and well-arran~ pu'1>01lCl! and plan.ll. In the lx.1!inning of the Il~nt
proeeculicilI8 upon Ihe part of the Slate (nlE!aning the triali! of Ihoee who participaled
In the lllurdCl'lll/.nd rieola of April ~, IBW) a great lllallY good citizeJl..Il were induced
to tetltify and gh'e evidence upon the repretlCntaliou that theyehould he protected,
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and I have no doubt but thal I!S('h and every one of theee would be compelled to
lca\"e the country and l'acritlce their home. and property Ihould the protection "Web
WIUI . .ure<! them be taken away by the remo\,.l of the Federal troop".
ThClle convictions, which are not disturbed by ll. llillille doubt, BrJ8e by f'9B8OD of
the hiatory of the county. It i. impoellible to appreciate the Dece8I!ity of the trooptl
in that vicinity without going IlOmewhat low previous conditiOlls, for it ll.hould be
undenltood tbat thie ie not a conflict between labor and capital nor a qUeIltiOD of
WagetI, but it i•• conflict between the Stale 01 Idaho and certain criminal organiza,.
liona which "l!C(!k 10 cloak themlle!"el!I onder the oo,·.t of labor organizatiOllll. These
organi'.&tione were originally undoubtedly legal and propl;lT, and 11'81'& Ofl,'&nized lor
n commendable pUfJK*e, but they have been Uiken p<N:llIE'lIl!!ion of by men who utterly
ignore all law who are anarchl8t8 in belief and pral;tice o.nd by sul;b nlen tranllformed into criminal combiJllltion8. We do not concede lor a moment that theee
organizationa in SII\:lllholle County to which we are referriug have anything in common with the great labor organil.ation8 throughout the country, and they are not in
anyway to be coneidered in that light. We are not In conflict with organbed laoor,
Il/I 8uch, in any manner whatever.
To elIlablieh the truth of theee 8tatemente 1 call attention to the following facta, the
truth of which may be eal!ily &.!Certo.ined by anyone deeiriug to make an im·cstigalion:
In JS92 a difficulty aroec between the mine OWn8re alld the mlnere' union, by JW.lIOn of the conmant Interference of oortain mcmbere of the union lI'ith the operation
of the minee. Thie led to inJllnctionSllita upon the part of the mineownere, wherein
lhe unioTlll were enjoined from interfering with the operation of the mines. Upon
lhe morning of July 11, 1892, the union meo, having prel'ioUllly armed them!lCh'8l!,
«tnullcnood firing on the guarde and workmen at the Fri8CO mine and mill. They
next ran giant powder down the pcnstock of the Frieoo mill and blow it to piecee,
ultC!rly dOlltroyillg the mill. In tho gc.nc.ral t1ghting which followed quite a number
of llIen were killed, Governor Willey proclaimed martial law, the troope were !lCnt
in and quiet l'iJlIwred, The State undertook w proeecute a uumber of the partiee for
lllurder, but the final retlult WlUI thatlhey allellCapcd puni!!hment, c.xOOptcerla.in minor
11uuiehmenlll lor oonwffi]lt, A CJ')' wo.a ~tlY-l'lIi8ed for the removal of the tzoops.
Il heing Ill~ed that quiel had !>oen ref!torOO and that there Will no 10n8\l.r any neoeeIfil)' for the lroope remaining there. Martial lllw wa!! revoked No\·ember 18, 1892
tho 1roope were removed; Ilnd it 13 to the hi!!lory of Ihe camp !!ince the removal of
11\(1 1roolllJ that 1 invite particular lUW-ntion:
E\'0I1 \.Iefore the removll of the troope, and while the removal Will being coutemIlllltcd, the following nolice Will! posted It the mouth of lhe tunnel of the Gem mine:
"Look out, !!CAbal One more warning, and th(l last one. BC!lore tbie month is O\'er
1,500 POUII<!ll of giant powder will be Ittploded, and all in this mine will be eent to
hell. II we CSII not work lh(l mince, no one el.tM!ll!hlll."
1'h18 wll8lollo\\'oo, immediately alter the removal of the troo"lllJ, by I number 01
cili~u!! who had 1xlcn id(>lltifiod with the Stale ill ita VI'OI!l;lCIlIJQU lJeiug fQru.o.I w
leave the ('(,antry. They were threatened in the mOllt bruUiI manner-one man
being tied on a hand csr which Wl\!! tllnl(l(llooee upon a eloop incline; othen hanlt..<J
out 01 their bed!! at midnight and forced to lcave without eveD beiog permitted to
tuke with tlleln their penonal property.
On July J1, 1893, in a pohlic llpeoch, one Peter Breen, of BUlte, lafont., who it now
one of Ihe partiCil puuing lorlh !!t.rong effort to have lho troope remO\'oo, dccb.rcd in
!!t1baUi'lC6: "Wo lJave giv(ln the mine OW/le~ I fight wthe finil!h, and if they are not
8lltietled W6 can give them !!Ome more. Tille," he .id, "Wall the happieet momen~
of hie lifo, and that ho Wll!! at All timce "dlling to be c1111:l8ed lUI one of tbe dynamitCr8
of tho Cu:ur d' Alenee."
On Allril24, 1893, the man~1'I of the Gem and FriIlOO mio6llwere walted opon by
a delC!gation appoinled to Ret by the Gem Minore' Union and 8UbmittOO a Imof 23
DlUuc@of men employed ill thOl!(l min(lll and requC!!IOO that thoy be diach&fll8d"
On July 8, IS\H, onoJohn Kneebone WIll openly murdered. Thill man KJl(llloone
had boon one of the prineipa.I1\'itnefJllefl for the Slate In ita proeecutiOD in 1892 and
had been many limee thfefitened, being at one time d.!iveD out of the oounty and
almOllt llllall,. wounded, and at lhe time of the wounding 11'11I robbed. On thil day,
July 8, IS)I, along in theafW-rnoon, about 40 maaked meD came w Gem from the
directioll vr Bnrke. Their eoaUl were turned 1nIide out and they were otherwiaa
di!'guillOd in !lOme rell>eelf. Jo::ach one carried a ritle or a shotgun. They marched
down the milrORd track and 1\'ere in full view of all who were outon the Itreel.. They
thell wellt ill Ihe direction of ule mill. Kneebone 1\'11I working in the blacbmith
"hop. 110 Will t1rod upon by the mob and rolled down the hilL dead. The pa:r1i8fl
then inquired of Ihe whereAbollta or SUPI. R. K. Neil, }o'o~mlln ~er~ Frank Fligginll, anil Charll'J! Wetll.. Tb_ partiOl were taken captive and ma.n::hea up the rail-
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r1JlI,(ltrack by the mallked men. In the meanlime the wil'Cll had been cutboth abo\"e
lind below Gem, The alx)l'e partiee ,.'ere afterwards found and reecued b)' tbeir
lrienda. Moet of them, howe\'er, left the country al onoo in order to avoid being
,...ulted 01" kined,
00 July 14, 1894, ao attempt Wllll made to blow up the electric power houlI6 of
Bunker Hill mine at Wardn6/', The I!llCjllORive which waa made for the de8truction
of the p!'Operty fellllhort of i.ta !I'iaaion by IItrik,ing BOrne oblltl'UctioD thatJI':llvcnled
it from gomg under the bwldmg. The buildmg was badly IIhakcn nIL III BOrne
reepectlllnjlllied,
About thill time the Silver Star newllpaper, then the official organ of the minel'8'
union, lJO called, conlained the following editorial;
"Aboutt'lt"o mouthll BgO the millcn union requClrted the 'Gem' Company to dillchuge tho-e objectionable 'ecab8,' and later on wcnt to thc JUcnll.nd adVll!od them 10
leave the camp, all I1leir preecnoo hero ll'lIlIlIUre to cud di.8l!lroUllI~' llOOncr 01" lal.er.
Hence no blame for thill outrage can be laid at the dool'll of the Ulllon, all they have
done everything in their power to avert it by adopting other and more pcnooable
meana, I.IJd bad great hopetl of lIUccooding."
They are referring here, it will be undel'l!tood, to the Kneebone murder.
The law-and-order paper of the community, known as the Miner, suid editorially
about thill time;
"The mlll"derot Kneebone and Ihe expulsion of
Neil, CrumeI', Bi~ine,
and W6llt f!'Om tbe country WlIlI IIhnllly the climu to what hM been going on In a
milder fonn in the Creur d' AlenCll 01" months p&l!t. To thOlO who have watched
the trend of eventa the 'Gem' oUlrage waa no 8urpriee. indeed, it waa the natural result of a 8l?irit of lawlClllllleflll, uncb~ked, wbieh hall long axislOO here. So
lrtI"ong haa the SpIrit g!'OlI'n that the mOllt IIllCI"ed rigbta of AmcriCf\n clu!enllhip have
heen trampled Upoll and be who would l"I.ilIll hill voice to pl'(ll<lfit hM heen silenced
by threats 01" hUlihed by plalitudCll of thOlO who placed financial gain above ~tri.
otiam, ""bo aacriflce honor and manhood for the llake of trade. "Thill, in bnef, ill
the eetabliebed condition in the fuur d' Alenllll.
"The esigeney of the condition demands the continued prel!CnC6 of United Statee
troope, and we believe the only pennanent cure for l\1il1ll1lg evil!! will be found in
the establiahment of II mililary poet at IIOllle available point. III lhe CoonI'd' Alelle8."
It ill ne«!l_ to Illy that thilllllme newspaper waa l!OOn dri\'en from the camp llnd
Deal!ed il8 publication.
On July 16 l8W allpe<:ial gl'lnd jury Wall called for the purpoee of inveetigatill/t
tbe death of John ~eebonel and iti! repol1. ill one of tho /nOl!t pitiful aDd II111lmeful
thinge that doetl Dr could, dllgl'llW the records of !Jle American COUl"ta We quote
at Ia'l.'e a pal1. 0f the repol1. of thill gl'llnd jury:
"We are CIlpecially cllArgOO by your bonor to make lin il1\'cetigation of Ole outI'lIge of July 3, at the Gem mine, on Canyon Creek, In incident. of which Wall !Jle
brulal murder of John Kneebone. The OOCUrrc.llCOl1 of that day are known to everyone in the country. On the afternoon of July 3, 1894, a band of anned IIIld ma.l!ked.
lIlen, IIOme fol1.y 01" fifty in DlIlnber, suddenly appeared at the Gem mine, whero the
workmen wue quieUy pIll'l!uing their u8\lll1 avocations, and iMtituted-a _roh for
certl.in pel'lJOllI working in the mine whOlO only crime was that they lI'ere obnoxioUll
to thOl!lll men and their lIympathif.crs. Some of th_ men came upon Kneebone
employed at hia work at the blacksmith ,bop of the mine. AI Knoobone, terrifi;,;J
at the IlUdden appearanoo of the masked men, turned and fled from the shop, two of
the maehd men fired at him, unaolled and helpl_lllhe wsa. Kneebone wlUlllain
by one of the ahota. It would appeal" that the commil!lrion of thie foul murder m\l!!t
have disarranged the plaus of the masked men, for tlley deeU!ted f!'Om any <,lrther
effOI1. to find all the men of whom they were in search, and contented themllC!\'1!I!I
with taking ae pri.lJOnel"1l the lIUperintendent of the mine, the foreman of the mill,
I!Id two oJ the worlunen, ,n of whom they conducted up Canyon Creek to the
}lootana line, where the priaonel"1l were tUl"lled 10086 with ordel'll not to return to
the onUlItl}' under pIlllAlly 01 death.
"The r,l"OCelllIon of mlllked men with their ,Priaonel"1l man;:hed p!IIlland in view of
the peap e of the l(lwn of Gem, 1\"hDee Mtention had been directed to Ihe unUlilllll
occurencea at the mine. The deputy sheriff at Gem called upon the citbena of Gem
to aIIiat. him, but. could prevail upon none of them to do 10. He hilll.ll6lf approached
the mob and remonstrated with {belli, but was wal"lled I»ck with leveled riflCll,
"The maUed. men with their prillOnel"1l »\"OCIl!oCded up Canyon Creek, "'hich ia
thickly eenled above the Gem mine, and in I~ COUI'l!l! the pl"Ol:X'elion palIIled through
the main street of the toll'n of Burke. The mlllked lUen mUllt hlVll been lesidcnll
of Can)'on Creek, and, thoutlh masked in variOUll waye, they were!leen by hundrede
01 theIr llCqUainlllllOllll, and It ill to be lIUpposed tbat many of them were luiOWll tq
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H,e ref!idcntl of Gem and Durko as the Ilroce8l!iOlI paaeed up the creek. And yet,
thougb tbe gn.nd jury haa been in lIel'l8iOD for O\"f!r. week, and lbouKb it ill '/Videl,
known throughout thooountry that 11'6 are lritting mainly for the in,·~t.ion of thL8
affair, and though Iiberel reward, have been offlired by tbo Slate and by the county
for lheapprehcnsion of tbemurdereTIJol Kneebone, nota mtidentof Canyon Creek hBl!
come 'orwllrolo tctIllfy to tbe identity of thoee men; and, though rnmor by it that
mllnyof theee men were recognlwd by dlcir pri80nel1l, the exiled men have departed
from tho State of ldllho and ovidently llroafraid to return for the purpoee of gil'ing
evidence before the grand jury.
"Wo Illwe gummonoo hefom UJllucb pol1lOnllll8 we had reason to believe bad had
BOllia opportullitiC6 of lleeing and Identifying lUCIle men, but have obtained little or
no tel!llIuony that would jUijlify nil in finding an indictment against anyone.
"We, therefore, with regret, HlIl!"peud our labofll on that subject, dCllloriog the
condition of our country and the SJllrit of Ollr citizens, which, either throus,h a reign
01 terror 01i8ti~ on Canyon Creek or through sympathy with erimC!l of thll character, prevenlil tho briuging of thC8C murderefB to justice; and 11'0 can only hope that
with the la~ of timo and the coming of A better day to our country, evidence may
de\'elop whIch lllfty ;U.Iltify .. new grand jury in finding indictmcnta against the right
men.
"It would be trifling .....ith the auhject not to recognize in our report that the outrage at Gom Ie but one feature, perhaps the ugliest. one, of the unfortunAte agitation
.....hich hN been jOing on now for over two yean in the ranke of labor in this
country, embittcnng the heartll of men and paralyzing the indU!triee of our country!'
On December 22, 1894, Alargo number of nonUllion lIlen were called from their
bede and were al1Oll'ed until daylight to pack their pel'8Ollal effectll and leave, which
they did.
On April 5, 1896, J. J. MilJlI, of Wallace, was driven from his work at the Gcm
mine by a band of anned and maake<l men, and forced to leave the country.
On Juno I, 1800, II(wel'lll other men were driven lrom the camp by anned and
masked men.
On October 27, 1895, John Ecklund WaJ! _iled, beaten, and driven outol the
camp, and at the ~me time $23 was tak('n lrom hie pefllOn.
On May 10, 1896, another gmnd effort WaJ! made to dtetroy the Bunker Hill ooncent.l'lltor. The e:xplOOOD of dynamite shook all the buildinWl within a rsdiUll of a
mile. The machinery at the mill waa lrtopped and electric Iightll went out almOl'lt
inatant1y. }'ortunately lJeriOUll damage ""8.Il not incurred, and the tire whicb broke
out lI'lIlI eJ:tinguished by Ule employeea of the company.
On }'ebruary 7, 1897, threemeo broke into the bedroom of one John Kopp, covered
him with gtln.8, and threalenedtoldll him if hedid not leave the camp instantly_ He
made complaint RgaiDllt three po.rtiee, but WIllI driven from the camp before being
pennitted to teIIlily, and the po.rti81 were turned looee_
On ?lIay 8, 1897, Ed. Boyoe, now the preeidentof the Westenl Fe<leratJon of Miners,
and the lDOlIt prominent po.rty putting forth effom for the removal of the trooJllllrolll
the ()(enr d'Alenet, in IU1 addrftlllat saItLakeCity, Utab, tLoed. the following language:
"I doom It important to direct lOur attention to article 2 of the constitutional
amendmentll of ule United Statea: The right 01 the people to keer, and bear artIlll
Hhall not be infringed.' Thia )·ou shonld comply with immediate y_ Every nnion
should have a riae dnb. I strongly advise you to provideevcry member with the
latCllt improved rifle, which can be obtained from the factory at a nominal price. I
entreat yon 10 take action on thie important qnC8lion, 80 that in two yealQ we can
hear lhe Illlpiring mUllic of the martiAl tread of 25,000 armed men in the rank!! of
laoor" I wonld recommend the adoption of a new ritual. The conHIitution (of the
Wetrtem Federation of ~finel'8) should al80 be amended 80 as to declare all membel'lJ
ol Ule National Guard ineligihle to membeMhip, a.tld withhold our l)lltronage and
U8IilistAnce from all companice and individuals or organizatiol1s where a.tly member of
the National Guard ie emplo)'oo or admitted to membel'8hip_"
We Ihould add here that no man il permitted to join the oJXllnizatio~ referred to,
In the Creur d' Alenee at leaIlt, who h811 e,-er been a member 01 the National Gua.rd.
Itwill be I!CCn that thell~tionsor Bovce werellOOn taken advan~of_ Dunllg
-the )'CIIr 1893 &eversl compa0l6ll olldabo i\lIliollal Guard wereorg8niWd in theCceur
d'AI('Illll!, lind on May IS, 1897, five da)"lIal«::r the abo\'e 11Iggt'eliona of Boyot', SX
maeked men elll('red t.he holclllt Mullan, in Shoshone County, about 11 o'dock at
night. The pllrli('ll in the hotel were ordered to turn their faoo8 to the wall, and the
bart('nder \\'811 ordered to lead them to lhe room where the guns which belonged to
the ;';t1ltO were t'IOrOO. }"orty-eix Springfield riflei! and abollt. 10.000 l:l1rtridgee were
taken. No dell" to them 1I"aJ! over found, but the evidence diacloeed ill (he late
lfOljCCutl0118 i8 to the effect lhat tbCllll aa.me gun8 wers Ulled in part upon April 29,
\
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Men were drh'cn out. of camp from day ro <InYI _noel)' II week pa8!li.ng without
lOme outrage bein,lt committed upon law.abiding C1ti.!:cn.!.
On April 17,1897, tbe board of county commi.eeionol'l!, tbe willing 1001 of tbeee
org1lnimliona, petitioned t.he preseot govenlor of the Stllte in !.be following IBnguage:
"To Bill Excel1ency t.he Ball. FIIM!I &rlluIUmB&II~"
"GOM'ft()7' oj the Sou oj Idaho, Baile ,-,ley, Idaho:
"Sla: We, the undel'lli,llIled county commilll!ioncre of Shoshone County, of Idaho,
in regu.1Ar ~OD ~mbfed, h('reby rel!J)('1)tflilly petition your (:][oolleIlOy to Ul!6 the
authority in you \'el!led and order the dtlloondinl!. of the 1\1'0 comp:llIiClil of the Idaho
National Guard now ofJPlllized in Ihe town of \\ anlner, BI.\l.te of Idaho.
"We find from O:S:JlCnenoo and obllervation that the said military orgsnh:ation i.e II
lOurce of dilleonl and UDeaI!inC8l to all the citir.ens of tho locality referred 10 who do
nOl belong to the organizatiou, and i.e therefore II continual menace to Ihe lleace and
~ onler of tbe county."
Alter re<:(JivioK this llelition I visited Sh05hone County, invCliIligaled affnirll, and
came to the conclusioll t1l1iL gid companiee of militia should not be dil!bandcd.
While there it WlL!l repealedly staled (0 me that e\'or),thillg W&ll in a peaceful condition Ind t.ha\ there was no necelll!ity for 8lIid militia compllniee being kept in exi~t-
tnt'll, Ind hanlly had I left tbe Creur d' Alenee when one of the !addeJJt tl'llKetliee of
t.hat COWlty Wall cn(letel:l.
On December 23, 1897 Frederick D. Whitney, foreman of the Helena and FrilltXl
concentrator, \I'll.!! brutally munlcrOO, A bout 11 o'clock at night, anned alld mlll!ked
ml!.n \I'(lIlt tu tho room where Whitney lodged and took him out of bed. Hill companion lhe lIlIIIayer oj th~ compllny, ,"'IUJ mad... In l]t:lUld with hill flloo ro the Willi
while'Vhitncy dretl8ed, Whitney WIIIl then Ulken outside by his C8.11toJ'l!, 16 In number. Whcn Just below the town, Whitney thought hel!llw a chanoo to escape and
bq,'llIl running, A \'olley Wil/l immediately fired and Whitney feU. He was taken
to Ihe hOllpilal that night and died Oil Chnslmas morning,
Althongh a citizens' 1'll1\'llnl of /lOme $16,000 hlUl been oHered Jar the arrest ane)
conviction of partietl ~i1ty of thiJJ crime, to which the Slate of Idaho added an ac!llj·
tional reward of $1,000, no Irrctlt hllllever been made. No stepll were taken by the
county commhilioners 10 in\'eeti~"'le the mailer; not one cent of reward was offered
by them, and 001. a single effort put forth by tbe tben IlberiH to apprehend the murderers.
Durin¥: the month of January, 1808, a number of plU'tiell weredrivon from theClllllll,
IIOme being badly injured.
On October 21, 18lJ8, Dan Conllor, IIhilt bo8e at the Stalldllnl Mine, WlI/l ordered to
gatout oJ the country within twenty·four hours. Theonler wll/lgiven by four U1l1i!ked
men armed with re\'olverL lie pleaded wilh them IhM hu !\'lUI IIl11arrltxl mlm, with
• wile llIld children and ooulcl not get UWIl~' in 80 short fI. timc. lie WU/l finally
p-auted three da)'8, L;ing notified thaI if withm lha~ tilllc he had not left the countrY
they would disfI(lfleof him, together with Ilis wife alld e1lildl'\'n. 1olr. Connor immedia'ely went ro Wallace, Idaho, and aml.llged to leave tIle country, of which he had
been al"e@identforllEwera.Jyeal'll. Thechllrge against him WI\8 that he had discharged
lOme men,
_
So I mightgoon recounting a numberof other in~lnnCC8 In which t.his high.handed
and criminal method WlL!I emplo)'etl 10 drive good citi7.('lls oot of lhe country. But
enough bas been !aid to ditlCl086 Ihe lawl6llilnee& which prevllilil alld which hall provliled lor )'ears, and J beg tolliate that in all tbeeelnSlanee. the ofilt'erllof Ihecounty
hive reDl.\l.illoo inactive, t.he county commilllriont!rlI and the sheriff apl}l\f\!lltly con!living at thOll6 crimes; and no one, t.herofore, bill been pnniJJhed ill all theee
ml'\.nooa.
Upon AllriJ 13, 1899, lhe following notioo Wall polled, which marb the beginning
of Ule lmmooiflte troublo in qUClltion:
"!'O'rIC1

"WARDl'i'IUl, I.DAIIO, April IS, 1899.
"At. ~lar meeting of the Wardner Millers' Ullioll, No. Is., W. jo'. M., h",ld 011
th~ above ditle, it w~ decided to reqo,eet !!,II men cm~loled,in &Ild about the Bunker
I hl1 and 8ull\nl.u 1I11llea to make applit'lllion for admli'lllOIl Into the Warduer Minei'll'
Union lit Ollt"ll.
"M. A. FLYss, Cbmmiflmnall.."
Just about this tillle Ed. :Boyce, pl"e@identof the W, F, M, \'ilrited Wanlilcr and
Illet wilh the union. A fo'll' dA)'1I thereafter the ullion made l\ Jemalld for 1"" incl'('ll.8(l
in Wll.l,,'6ll, which the lll'lla~'r, at IhAt time. plAted he could not con('C(le, Shorlly
Ihl<l\'I\fter the lIUj:.erilllcndcllt of the lI1ill~ illf..,rlUed the Illen in the cUiploy 01 the
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campau), thnl he WlUI authorired by the Bunker lIiJ1 Compnn}' to etate that all 01
its employec8 would, in the future, be paid t3 u..nd $3.60 per day. Thill
the lIll.me
w~e that was being paid by the adjaoent mines. A committee from lhe Wardner
unIon n(Ul dema.mfed that the Bunker Bill and Sullivan Company recognite the
union, which involved the diBcharge of the nonunion employees. Thill the Bunker
llilland Sullivan Company re[u8el.r to do. The tlDiaD then began a system of attaek
upon tbe employees of the company upon the streete and ebewhere in the toWll,
which Wall kept op until about the '2ith of April, 1899. Upon tbe morning of the
29th of April, 1899, about 1,000 mallked and anned men, coining from Mullall, Burke,
Gem, and W&rdner(havinj taken poell6lll!ion b)' force of the trtln),coogregatedneu
the mill of the Bunker llil 8.lId Sulli\'an "lilling Compa.ny.
Alter congregating there, and within a very few minlltea, they .l"'"t II8veral h~dred
pound.!! of dynamite in tbe Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill and ltterally destroyed it,
the dynamhe UBed having rre\'iolll!ly been atolen and looded in a ear of the etolen
train at the powder hoWle 0 the lIelena·Fri&co mine, 80me 15 miletl d.ietant lrom the
Bunker HilllWd Sullivan milL They then took ~on of lOme of the employee.
of the company, and after having po88CeIJion of them for about thirty minutctl began
clubbing them with their gunll, at which time the capt..ivee IltArted to ron and were
fired upon by the mob. Two of them .were ahotand ODe killed. Jwta few momeo,before a member of tbe union bad been IIhot by ODe of the mob, and it W1Ul proven
upon the trialll which followed alterward.ll that he Willi purposely killed becaulI8 he
was lUBuected of being a IIpy. The membenl of the mob guilty of theee crimelleeDled
utterlyaepraved in everfway IIlI IDallyof them wore ID8IIQ made of American B.,
and wben the dynamite exploded, destroying the mill, the IIhout, "Down with
America!" was e\'erywhere heard. Th_ fai:tII were clearly proved in the trialll
which followed.
Martial law W&II declared, troopllwere eont Into the C<eur d' Alcnee upon reqUellt
of tbe governor of the State and a lIpeclal term of court Willi called for the purpoee
of bringing to ligbt thoee W j10 were e.ll2:NfOd In the riot of April 29.
Tbe fin!t maUcr tbat Preec.Jlted iteel(wU that of the COWlty officlaJa, or rather the
oount)' oommi8lioocn! and eheriff, Theee offic,ialll were impeached and removed
from office by decree of the court for m.iIIconduct in office, and partieularly in encouraging and conniving at the crime of April 29.
A grand jury W&ll afterll'arda called and a nutnber oJ partie. were indicted formlll'"
der, among othera, Paul Corcoran, one of the prominent officialt of the union. A
great many of the prominent officiab of the union Immediately Bed and have not
yet been intercepted. Paul Corcoran Willi brought to trial, and the trial reeulted In
a conviction of Illurder In the lleCOnd degree.
The e\'idcnoo dlecJoeod that thC88crimee of April 29 were the reBUltof well.arranged
collllpira.cies, beginning about April 13, 1899. For iUlltllllce, the evidence Ihowed
that at Mullan, npon tbe momina of April 29, thC8ll men, under ordel"ll and with
military precision, formed in line III tront of the mineJ'll' union hall and took l;lp the
Inarch from tbat point to the railroad j that npon the way down they atopped by tho
roadJride and took b'om a plate of hldinga large numberol riBee &lId then marebed on
down to Wallace; that at Burke the mlnen! collected In aDd about the mine.... union
hall, IIOme of them carrying guns at ~Ie lime upon the public IIJlroot and unmallked l
and about 10 o'clock marched to Ille depot, covered the enldneer with riBee, ana
took complete control of Illc train; that at Gem tbey met in tli.e mine.... union hall,
where gunll 8./ld masks were in readiuelllI aud were handed out to the partieI coming
in, the room being de.rkeoed, and t.he guna were taken from a hiding plaoe under
lho dcek near where the J.lr8ludent of Ule union eat. ThC8ll partiee then marclled to
the depot 8./ld met tbe tram coming down from Burke. They all met at Wallaoe and
etill rotllined ~on of the tnlln, compelJlnl( the engineer to pull tbem to Ward·
IIcr; that \'lIlIt before they arri\'ed at Wardner the Wardner unron came out a milo
and lIlot t Icm, 8./ld by the time Ille)' arri\'ed at the Bunker Hill mill there were
about 1,000 of them In all and about SOO anned and IIl8IIkod.
In the meantime, on their way down, Illey had broken into the Belena-Fri800
powder houae, near Gem. and taken IlO8!I8llflion of about 800 pounde of giant powder\
which they aftef\\'arda ueed in blowing up the mill. The crowd l!88med to be at al
tilllee under tbe controll.lld actinA' in obedience to the commandeof euperioroffi08l"l,
lllllfching lind obeying orden! wltli military preci&ion.
The eherifJ of tbe county Willi one of the partiee who WCIlt down on the tra1.n and
WAll with the crowd during the dar.
Ae hlUl been !tated abo\'e,. the trllli of Oorcoran reeu.lted in a conviction oJ murder
or f!CCond degree, and he Ie now serving hill term in tho State penitentiary. Th~
were I!(lven otber Illen Indicted lor lll11rder wbom the Stat.e had made pr8p&Ntion
to lry, who eeea,lCd prillOll about ten dare before trill W&ll called. The State hu at
no time Ilte,'goo in the trilll of thOl!O who hl\"e been held under Indictment.
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The delen.l!e made eerioUll effOf13 for 8. continuance in tlleCorcorlUl catoe, which tho
StaUl oppoll8d and forced trial. Tho defense wlIiIlIlllO making preparatione lor oon·
tinuanOllI.D the other ClIIl6l:I when the prillOuertl CIlClIpcd. The defenlle has no,'er lUIked
lor tri&I in a ein.llte Instance of pnrbee who ':fere held, under indicllJ;Ient lJu~ upon
ilie other band wben the State bM been B.8klng lor trIal oppoeed trial. It Iii true
that after the eeeaJle of the IIeven pri80nertl who were held under indictment, the
defenee appeared lD COllrt and uked for trial 01 the other pe.rtiee in prillon, but theso
paWell \\"ercnotheld underState indictment, nor for the purpol!eof trial in State cow1ll,
but by reaaon of tho fact that they Wen! under indictment by !.he Foderal grand jury,
or retained in PMll under authority of the martial law OOCauee of their dangeroUil
character.
The blowing up of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill and the affairs 01 April 29
were openly indol'lled by the then official organ of the WetlteTll Fedenuion of i\lincJ'l!,
whicb Wall edited by J. R. Soven!ign. The Jollowing are IIOme quotnliona from hill
editorial
;
"For ~oolhardy polley the Bunker Rlll hllll suffered an Immcnll6 10lllI, and no
ODe who IWderstanda the real situation hall any aympathy for them."

~ ~e:~~ wiU need military protection

ill completed."

for forty yeal1l after their new mill

A$t:ain be lllIylI;
"The Bunker Hill company \\'anUl military protection while compleUUJI; their mill
at Wardner. That ill not Ile<:Cl!lllIry. Let lhe company show tbe dllljlOflit.lon to treat
lbe organilecl minen with the lIl'IlIlll reepect lhe other mines apparently give to minel'6
and J?&Y the union rate and no protectIOn will be needed."
Tblll includes an admiij@ion and a lh"-'ftt. Thill llel\ospaper ia!till the mouthl?iooe
of lawIC8l!lH!8'~ alld ia, with each i.I!I!tlC, practically ellcoul"lliing thotMl who committed
Ibe crimes of April 29 10 COlltlnue ill lIuch work ""b_ ilie opportunity pnlllllnUl
ittoelf.
The litlffie paper bra.tenly admitted that tbe deet.ruetion of property and murdol'8
of April 29 were the work of the 8ll-allled labor orga.nizatiollll of the Cccur d' A lenetl,
tbUll clearly proving them to beeriminal organi:r.atioD8, all iJJ evidenc«l by the following
qllotntlQWl:
"The lItreetll of Wallace took on an air of e:a:citement, Ilnd befol'6 the train proceeded to W&rdner with ilJl human freight on ItII miMion of destructioD, Ilrmed men
walked tM lJt.rcetll in quest of all abull(!ant lIuj)jlly of ammunition. It WIIll evident to
In that lIQme of the lICeIle:l of 1892 were to be repeated, and this time the Bunker
Hill and Sullil'an Miniug CoUiplUly, at Wardner, 12 miles below WlIlhlce, WRIIIO be
the victim of a forceful demonstration Oll the part. of the orglUllted 'miJlerll or IhB
C<:eur d' Alence. 011 the train wereabout200 memOOI1l of the OtgllniXlllion at lIullnn,
and the baWIOil was comIJO'lC{! of Ulell from t.be varioUll millClil and oulllide worlut on
Oanyon Creek.
"The train reached Wardner at 1 o'clock and the work of clcsring the country of
all OJlJlOlritiOU WlIlI ~n. A detachment 01 union minerll, armed with Winchester
rillell, wlllldiBpntehed to the mountain i1de beyond the mill, alld tho work or placing
Wlder the mill 3,000 poundll of dynamite, taken from IhemllKUineof theFri800 wine
at Gem, WIIll commllnced." (Idaho State Tribune, May 3, 1800.)
At the preeent time} in the C<eur d' A1enee, III we have stated quiet apparently
preville, but it Ie IIOlely by reuon 01 the preeenOil of the Federal troops. Threll.Ul
are CODBta.ntly being made against thoee who are 8llllklng to enforce the III"" and a
lIpirit of revenge manifested, which no one upon tho growld cun doubt ill i1mply
waiting for the removal of the troopl!l to be put mto execution.
A laige number 01 thEllle partiel!l wbo were in the riotot '\Ilril 29, it is true have
left the country but mOlJt or them bave simply ~ne acrolllllhe line to BUlle, Mont.,
and to Britiflh COlumbia., and will return immediately Upoll the relilo\'al of t.be troollS.
Upon their return there will be an inevitable conOict, which, in Ill)' judgment., will
teIJUIt in much blood2hed.
The above are lOUIe of the fAct4 which compel me to ask for the df;tention of the
...."j' in the Q<r,ur d' Alence. I certainly should be glad if conditiOrll! were 8\lch
~t
could COnlleDt to their removal but to do flO would, in my judgment, be to
reenact tbe IlCenea which III",e dil!graOOd our State for yean, and which 1\'e are now
well under way to end, lIlI1 belleve, for all time. I have but one pUlllOllf'. lind that
ill to protect the property and livel!l of the citizerll! of Shoahone County. "Ilich hllll
been aecompliahed, but tbe work III not finiJlhed.
Apin, taking it lor granted that a atate of inaurreetlon uiatcd on Aprll29, IllOOand thla fact III generally conoeded-who ill to determine when the ill.l!u~tion hllll
elided? Who ill to determine when the civil autboritie:l are in full alld COlUlllete conlrol? 1JI it the official wbo proclaillll'o(j tho insurrection, or ill it to be determined by
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Ih~. an'! th.c l!'o'm~thizeI'llRIIiI ill~ligato1'1l 01 th~/ who &':'0 guilty of bringing.boot
the mlluTT(lClion~ Jo·Othlllll.tel)' for till" Preflel\t tn~'iI the light of ex-peritn('6 In.kef
plain the path. in 1892, under an e:cacl1y simi lilt condition of aUal...... IlCeming calm

appuently jlliltified the "m)(~.tion 01 martial law and the \I'ithdrawal 01 troopll after
lees than three monUllI 01 operntion, and the T1l8Ult was Olle of untold diaaele:t. A
eectiOll of oommunity given over for )'e&nI to terTOriafli and crime can not be PU~
in three montha or 'h'e month8, all wae welllllWltrated by the conditiolUl onOll CJ:iAing at Rock Springs, Wyo., where it became nOO6l!8llry to etadan the trooJlll for a term
of tweln~ )'etlra..
A. condition 01 affail1l tbnt it bill taken ylllU'll to croale of lle<:el'1!itr. can not be
lIupereeded within a few monlha. That Idea that the enjoyment for II. eWDlonthlof
what might properly be tenned enforced cslm i.ll evidence that normal condition.
have been reetored bas been the mistake of the plIlltin dealing wltb condition! in the
C<:eur d' Alenes.
Our people look to our InlJl.itlltlona for abeolute protection in lhe ~lluantlee of the
Con&itution, wbich are tb0E!6 of enjoying life/ RCquiringaud p<l(IIIIeljlllng Pl'OliCrty, and
I)Ul'8Uin~ hllppinetr!. Tbl.'e6 thiog>J bave 1I0t l)e(>n enjoyed by the gOOl.l people of the
C::enr d Alenes for years, and we inllillt can 1I0t bo at Ille present time without the
aid 01 Federal ttoOpe.
Wbile it ill not necelll!8ry to inform yon of the relative pof!ition. of lhe Sl.ate of
Idaho and the General Govenmll;nt in thi8 matter, l\II this 8tll.tu818 clearly deflned by
statute, still it may bo Ilr'Oper for pnrpolleif of l,oe.n6ral infonnlllioll, to add that the
Slate of Idaho ill reaponllible {or all that hBJI bOOn done ill Shoehono County relath·e
to the call for ttoOpll, the arl"6St, detention, and care of pri80nOI1l tho regulatIons
under which the mines can and have been opel'llted from the date 01 thll inlJUrreclion
to the ptellCnt time, and the regulation of all matlcl1lconceruln~the omployment
o men in these mines, all of the abovo maltON! having been un(lc.r Ole immediate
.Ilupcrvi.llion, control, and dbCClion of the officcMl and repre!CntativCII of lhe State 01
Idaho, 'Ilnd not in any way of lhe Federal troolle. I fur~her stato that the Stale
lUlllllmCll aud IJ,Cknowlod~ 1111 retlpollsibility lor the milliner in which affaire are oonducted in the Cmur d'AlenO!lBO 101lg l\II martial law, lU:l proclaimed, prevails.
In oollcludin~my answer-to this porllon ofronr letter will bay that, 11\ my judgment,
the llt'<:el!!!ity sull exi~tlI for the detention a troopll in the Cri!ur d'AlenOll, and 1 aak
tllllt lhey be pemlitled to remain lo~iat U9 in policing the siluation.
:\slo the guarding of the priaoneMl, I will slate that on November 1 the State will
he able to relieve lho troop!! of all lIUeh dutiell. Thill hM been our d('flire from the
1ICglllnillg, and it hlll! been our intention at all limell 10 perform thill lMlrvicc all.llOOn
l\l!I we could, and we ha,·o done 80 In 80 far all It WSJ! jl('IlltIible.
We have had 80me
30 B{l«ial depuliell enllfUrod in the duty of arl'O'lting, conveying, ILQd gua,rdillg theee
]JriI!01l6Tll. You will un(JCMll8nd that we have had at timOl! f!OlDe 600 or 700 partiOl!
under arrest, ordclcntion, but that number haa been reduced to 66, and .fter thie.llittillg of Federal court at MO!!OOII' the number will be much lC8l!. Imte, therefore,
that we will be able to take entire charge of the prisoneMllllter November 1.
It Ilhollid be Slated here, however, that theae men ha,'e not been held under or by
reason of Indictmentll upon the part of the State, but becaUlle they were men wbom
we oould not permit to be at large under the present condition of afWl1I in thst lI6Ctlon. The men who were held under indictmcntIJ found by the State grand jury,
and whom we doore to try, eeeaJ?Od prillon a few da}'s before the regular term of lhe
court, at which time all preparatiODll bad heon 1llllde to tr}' lheln.
I ha\·e the honor to be, \"e'1' respectfully, )'OUMI,
FIlA:"':; ST.lWNl!!fIlIl:~, GoNmor of /1aJw.
Uon. El.Illu ROOT,
&crd.«r!J oj lYur, rv(lwin~Qn, D. c.

"I'

The C<l'1I1' d'Alcne district. famous for the richest lead Rnd silver
mincs of the world, has for ycal'f:l been the scene of the most l111gnmt
lawl~lles:lthat. stains the pngcs of AmeriCflIl history.
The destruction of the Bunker Hill and SuUivan mill and other
property and the murde.r of two minel'f:l 011 April 29, 1899, is the cui·
mination of a series of labor troubles that had manifested themselves
in various ways since 1892. A secret orgnni7.ntioll controlled the civil
authorities in Shoshone County. The mandate of the udark lantern II
order Wll8 more powerfu.ltbRn tbe law of the State.
Whatever WIIS the desire of tbe sc(:l'cl. clan becume the law of tile
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C<lmnHlDity. She-riat! conni\·ed at. the IlCtiolls of (;l"iminal~. Ncws·
papen succumbed to tbe balc.ful inftucllce tl.nd becalDe willing or~rans
to JU8tify damnable conspiracy aod inflame prejudice again8tlllc.n who
would not become sla\'e8 to the lawlC88 elemcnL Men suddenl)' disappeared, leaving no trace behind.
. . .
This secret clao wore the CI08k of an honored mstitutiou to perpet.
uate ita infamy. It. was secure in ita intrenchment. and defied lnwand
order. This state of affairs had existed for seven .rears.
On July ]2, 1892, the go\'emor of Idaho asked Presidcnt. Harrison
for troope to suppress riot and insurJ'('()tion in that State.
The report of Col. William P. Carlin, U. S. A., to the War Department of tbe desperate methods of the dJnamiters on that occasion,
6.bOlll·" 'be conditIons pre\'ailing in thi.il8CCtion and tbe criminal character of tbe men who perpetrated the ('rimes and aaslstoo in the wanton
and wbol6l!&lo dClllruclion of property.
HU[)QUARTERI UIfITXI) S'rATI!l!I TltOOPl 1:lI" Til.

FIKI,n,

J1'anlnD', IdnM, July 16, 1891.

Tbe

AMIITAl'T ANUT,l.NT-GENJ;:R,II"
IIe&l'flM1rl~ Dq/(Irfmtlll

of tile aHumbia, YCIIlOO\lWT R«¥T'tJcb, Weuli.
Bllt; I have the hotlor to I$tluUlit Ule rollowln" nlport 011 tho opcrlltiollJl of the
troopt under my oollllllnnd whilo ellltlWed ill supproe.nng the riot.ll or iU8UI'l1.'ct.iOIl In
the Creur d' Alene mining dil!trlct ill lhu. Slate, vb:
On the morning of July 12 J ''-&8 notified by telegl'ltUlI from Col. J. F. Ourtll,
ilUlpecto!"JCn<,:ral Idaho National GuanI, then at Wallace; W. B. Ue)'bum, at!.omey
for the Inlne ownel1l at Wardner, then at SjMlkl4ne; Go,-emor N. B. WilleYt Ilt Uo~,
of the outbreak of the ri<!tent or lllsurgent.il, and about. 2 o'clock p~m_ I re<:en'oo a di.
palch from Major-GeneraJ Schoflekl, commanding the A'illY, $\ylng tbat. ordet'll hlltl
been I!efIt to headquartenl of the de,.rt.mentdirt:ding me to 100\'e troop' to the IIC'CII{l
of the d*ur~ aod tbat on l"llC'Cipt of lIUCh onJet'll I would IDO\'C acoordinjl:ly.
h . . . aIter 3 0 clock p. m. wb(lD the orderf from the dcputlllcnt romlna~erl
Brigadier-General ROlrert were rect'i\'ed; but "rePAratiO/Ul for lhe lUO\-ClDent nan
bem in p ~ nearly ad day.
At 4.30 r marched tbe iom coulpanie. of the Fourtb Inrantr)' at Fort Sherman,
H, D, F, and A, to C<ru.r d'Alene Oily -d em'-rhd on the lIl8mboat AilllOOft roe it.
Wlll!l rtaOy, namely, aboot6.30 p. m. The boat took UI to narriton. IloNr tbe bead
of the. take, in two bollI'S. There we foond a train of the Union hcilk: Railroad
awaiting to taJr:e. us to..-.rd Wardner, the first point It wbieb theriotcnlwerereported
to be in great foree, aod where tbe I?rlnclllaf mine. were 10000ted. There belDg DO
adequate facilitifll at thie poinl, HalTU!On, or laoding "-.goDS, animak, and IlUI)pHeilI,
it wulate in the night before thie W&8 aooomplilbed And bere 1 loond Col. J. F.
Cartit, i~eral of tJle Idaho National Ou:ard, and repr.-eo..'lllaliHl of the
lO'~r Of the Stale, with 'A'hom Go,-emor Willey had reqlleW!d me to ad\-i.@eand
~te.. He infonned me that. he had t1uIt <fa)' ~ Ihl'OlIlZh tile camp of the
ri~ lieu Wardner, under flag of truce, and flItlinatcd their number at 000, all
an:ned with Wlllcbeeter riftee.
lie uked me how many men I bad, and bein" told in repl)' that I hsd I~ he
Mid Ihal \\"&8 not enough; that he bad 800 IdaboState troo)J6 en route, alld adn@('(1
me to remain at lIarrillOn till hill troopll eould Join me.
Colonel Curtil,.,&8 confident, "fter pel"llOnal ohee.T\'atJon. that tIle rlOlCt'll weN! fully
prepaN!d to fight the troopll aud would do 110_ I therefore decide.-I to remain nt I Ill...
rillOn till early next IllOniing "1111 move up Ihe railroacl toward Wardner to 0111111110,
tI mile. hom IllIrrlllOll lind 12 from Wardner. which 1 did, arriving thero aoouL»
o'dock. The Idaho troope "rril'('(l at 12 Ill. at CIillaldo, bul only llJ2lltrong, inetelld
of 300.
At that tillle I hlld rt!c:ei\"oo the following communication from lile mlllul~rof the
Bunker Jlillmlne and mill, forwanJed by N. J. 0' 8r1en,lJUperintendellt Union ('»rifle
Ra.ilroad, namely:
.. W AKl)lI"1l:1I, IDAHO, JvJ¥ 13, 1891.
"N./.O'BIlUl.":
"wm \llII! 6\'ery clIort to delay any troolll oomlng to Wardnet"; it ie of uttJlOlt.
imporu.nl'Olto gire opportullity fur.1I our UICII to le&\"fl tnUJl! to-<iay.
.. V. i\I. (;U,JU!'iT."
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AlIo the following from the eheriff ollhe oounly:

"W~1!.

., CoxxJ...'CtlU o. -noo.... 0Uald0:
.. Uokl

U'OO~

at. CataJdo, IUbject. to DlY orden.
"R,

A.

(}mr.mIolLUf,

"SJvriI. ~ Ida1ItJ."

w'"

UaYing prevlClM.ly been Informed that b~ff CnoDiogbam
uuder the abml.ute
eontrol of the miDe.... union and of the men eoxaaed in the riote, I gaye no auenUorl
to b~ eommnn;NlI;OD. But I did pJaoe.lmplici"t faith in the J"l!Pl"elel1tatiOQl IIDd the
appeal of Mr. Clement, ~d belie~ that my advance. to Wardner before the DOlI'
Union men had left the mlll.lld mille would taU@fl the notel'll u an ICtol deeperui.oo
IllId vcngeanooto blow up the Bunker llill mill and I'IllIl$CJ"e the IlrUooert they had
taken from that mine and mill. I Will .leo Ullured by Mr. Dryden, dCJ?UlY United
8tatell marabal, that he w&ll Inlonned by a friend of hia in the minel'l' UnlOIi tb_uhe
bridges between Cataldo and the Bunker lllll mill had been cbaf'Rfld with dynamite
for the purpoeo of blowing up the bridget and tn..in of troo~ 'For theee re&eona,
chiefly the appesl of ?!Lr. Illernellt, thl"Ol!&'h Superintenden~ O'Brien, of the Union
I~tic Railroad I decided to remain a~ Cataldo till the mor:n.i.Dg of tbe 14th in3tanL
Early on the i 4th I mo,"oo forwanl, having Lbe train atopped at every brldm and
that careItdly inspeded for dynamite beloreCl'Olllin« it. We arri'fed at tho mill ju.t.
aJooaide of tho raill'Olld at 9 o'clock L m., aod at the depot of Wardner at 9.20.
AJl_ quiet. except that I8Veral b ~ idlers. JnOl!tof wbom bad beeo enPll'fd
in the riote, ...ere Iou.nllina around the depot to . . . bat the lfOoPll were aoina fo <lo..
Tbe riotefll (rom WiJlai:e, !of nllao t fo1!d l100tana had left Wan.lnu on the Jilgbt of
the 13th. after the nonunion miDeeDaO t-Deeotaway, and aft.er tbey had removed
the giant po....du from the mill. The.]' had placed a IOn aDd a ball of tbiI explo8i~
l.n the mill before demaadiDg ofYr-. ClemeD~ that all of his DOOuoion men aboold
be eeot out of the COQDtty,_~. lUl.Doun<:ed tbat tbo mill ....ookl be bIo,rrn tip if be
refuIed compliance.. Ue~, of <:OUNIe, to .,'0 the property of bls employen
and the liv.. of bia emplo)'MII.
A few minntee after amving at Wardner I reoeIved d..i8Pateh.. from tbe mayor of
Wallace that good citUeu were being driven or ordered out of town by the rioters
and calling for protection.
I immediately lIent forward Capt. John W, Bubb'a oompaoy, lo'ourth Infantry, and
t ...o oompanlce of Idaho State troopa to Wallace.
Captain llubbatolloo took pollI'l(.'ll@ionol lbe town and restored ordOr and confidence
on the part. 01 the good people.
At 12 m. a oothdion of the Fourteenth Infantry, under command of LleuL Col,
H. A. Theaker, arrived and "'"III at once onlered to Otlbom, 6 mil.. farther . . . on
the railroad and river. Later it WlliI ordered to Wallace; aod Captain Bubb'a coal'
mand 1fU ordered to Oem mine and Butk:e, 3t and; 1W\ee, reepeeth"ell, !rom Wal·
t.ce, up a canyon, .bere the main body of union minera wall employed, and.here
the fIrat outbn'U ooeu.rTed which resulted In lbe dOll.l'uCtion by dynamjle of the
FNoo mill and the de-th 01 many nonunion miners, "bo "ere killed by the up1oaioo 011 the 11th inata.Dt.
In thia c:oanection It ia proper to nate that the oonllmon men 'III'ho IQrTendend to
the mlnera' tmion. at tbo Fri8co mill "ere 8eDt out nI the country by railroad to the
Okl Million on the Omu d'Alene River, .here on the 1!th inslant they "ele a.'Il'aitlllg thearrinJ of the atambolat to tUe them to Omu d'Alooe city.
Thia boIat ..... delayed by ha,inglotalte my command Jrom Fort Shennan to Harri8on, and did not arrive at Million till aboat 12 o'clock at night, to<' late to
remo,·e the uoJortunata nonunion miners. The riotera at Wardner had been UalonDed
during tJle day that the. men were still at M!seion, aud thnt lODle of them bad
talked of goinp; b&ck to their "ork ~ith the tl'OOpiJ, whereupon an armed
bod
KOue down to ~i.fllrion on a band car, and had boon joined by othert, at an near
Mll:ll!on, where about wndo.n on Lbe 12th theee armed r1otel"ll fell on the non'
unlou Illell and tired on thl!m, wounding 8011IC, Ilud, It ill belie!edJ killing lOme, the
number of whom we have been unable to dillCOver. The Il'UIio ooay were frightened
and ran ac~ Ihe meadowa from Mlseion and Into the wooda alons the river. The
anne<! riotel"ll punued and kept up the firing until all had been dm'en Into Fourth
of July Oan}'OU, or into aW'lD'lI1" and alougbJ 10(1 den.e thicketIJ near the river. Some
.yed their 1iv.. by plunging IOto theri,·er and a.imming acrtIIII and b1dinlln lbe
brnab and . .ampa until morning. and then made their_,. aa belt theyoou d aIoog
the river t-nk. till they could find a bo&t tied up to the b&n~ or tI.lI the ~
came along and picked lbem up.
The party of note... dkl not retnru to It.-on till 11 o'clock at night. I believe
that a considerable numbeTof the nonunion minen were killed and that their boWel
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"'ere thrown into the riVeT or swam.. or defltro)'ed by fire. I di"..c kd a thorough
eumioation of tile ~Oll wbere the barbaroUll proOOeding oe<:urred by a detach·
ment from Fort. She~an and &leo by Company 0, l-'ourtb lilIantry, uD~ ~lUld
of Lieutenant McQUl.lIton. Many men accu800 of participating In this affair have
beeP arreIIlcd, but 110 dead bodies have yet beell found.
To return tothe Illo\'emeat of other troope of my cowmand: On the 12th Instant, at
FortSherman, I reooj,·oo a telegram from CapL W. I. Sanborn, Twenty.fifth Inlantry,
inronnillg me lbat ho waa ordered to join me "'ith three companiCII of hla regiment
lrow Furt MilllJOU1ll. Ua W&II illfitructed to reply, to proceed to Mullan, and take poet
there until further orders. When I had leamed lrom Colollal Curtilland otber80urtt'$
that tbe riotel'll ...ere in great force, well armed, and reeolved to fight the troollll', I
becamo UneallY leet Captain Sanborn'a battalion might be attacked by wperior fOrce8
of the rioten and be bBdly cut up or drh-en bade. "Believing it of the utmoet importance that the Unllcd Statee troops mould not meet with defeat, or even a ebeckb.l
deemed it beet to order Captain San born to return to M illlOula IUld come around y
Omir d'Aleno City and join me at W&rdner. Thia i8 the explanation of whateeemed
a retl'OlZ1"Ade movement, or at bc>rt an inexplicable ooe. Aa it wllB, ono bridge and
the rairroAd at another point "'ere blown up by tho rloten io advaoce of Captain
Sanborn; that Il!, betwccn Mullan and Wallllce. Co,ptwn Sanborn'. battalion Joined
me at Wardner 011 the 14th, at 7.30 p. m.
A battalion of three compt\nil.'ll of the Fourth Infantry from Fort Spokane, under
command of Lieut. Col. H. C. Cook, Fourth Infantry, joined me ILt the same lillIe
ondp_
A WtAlion of 225 men and officcl1l of theTwentY'lIllCOmllnfanlry from Fort KOOAh
Mont. under t'Omlll/lnd of Ll~llt. CuI. J. fl.. Page, Twcnty-second Infantry, arrived
atMuilan on the lfith instant, under inetructioIUI MInt by tdcgJ1l.ph, and remained
there. Subtloauently, when aITClltll were being lllade in great nUlllbel1l at Burke,
Gem, and Wa!1noo, tho battalion of the TwenfY-l!OOOnd W&ll II'llnsl'errcd to Wallace.
On the 15th instant 65 of the minel1l' \lllion rloten were arrel!ted ILt thill place
(Wurdner) lUld pillct.>d under S\lurd at Illy cnmp. ThOll6 peJWlla were atrolted by
deputy United Sl.Iltea ffial1l!luIR, deputy eheriUs, or upoo their information and Omt
of law-abid1n1l: citizens.
A.rreete at Wallace commcnced at the same time; lllllO at Burke and Oem. In all,
over 800 Ilrrtllll8 of riotel1l wero mlldo. ThOllO arrested at Burke, Gem, and Mullan
were eent to Wallace to be guarded.
On the 19th lIUl1ant., l\cting in accordance ",iUI illfonnation from Col. J. F. Curtla,
Idaho National Guard, I prOceeded to l..ookout., lbe@ummitol the Bitter Root Range,
"ithabout threcoompaniel!l to aITCllta party of anned rioters, nUlOberillll:about ninety,
-.id tG be encamped or lurking in the mountai.n.s nenr that point in MontaliL The
man who had been dire<:ted by the 8ujlCrinlCudeut of tbe Northern Pacific Railroad
at MlMoula &II ~de, and wbo rtport«l tbe pf'Cl!!eDce of lhia party at that point, disappeared (rom tbe command, and If the fien "'ere in that locality they could not be
found.
At Lookout Colonel Curtil! and I telegrnphcd to lhe go"ernor of Montana for permumon to pursuo the rioten acroeII the line. Without waiting for a reply we ,,'ellt
on to lbe d681b'llated point, but found no one, aa staled abol·e. Tbe next day a reply
from Go\-emor Toole, refuein[/: the permWlon aaked, waa received. The troops were
returned to Wallace and Wardner.
Aa the riot or inwrroction aeemed now oompletely .mppressOO, and nearly an the
lCti...e puticipanl8 had been arrested or escaped from the Stale, and tbe eil'li l&uthoriliee appointed by the KO\'ernor aIter hill proclamation of martial law and tho United
Statel manhal of the State were able to make all further llrret!18 tbe)' deemed neteR_ry, tbere remaiued nothing more lor the troopelO do except to ~rd prillonOl1l. I
therefore recommended on the 23d instant that the force be reduced and that all
United Statei'! troop' exeept three oomJlllnietl be sent to their proper station$.
Unde.r InnructiOIlll from Bri«ndier-Oenernl Ruger, commanding the Depertme.nt 01
the Columbia, tho mttation 01 the Twenty-fifth Infantry [roul Fort Ml!llOula and
that of lhe Twenty-eeoolld Infa.ntry from }o'ort Keogh were relic\'ed from further dUly
with my command and !tarted yCilterd:J}' afternoon to their l't'l!~lOCtive @tatiOllff.
It 1& a f.act perhaps worthy of tho attention of tbe autboritiClil at Waabington to
!tate that a malorlty of the pereons arf'Cl!led for pa.rticipation in tbe recent riols In
thia "'It'ion are fOl'Clgn born, chiefty fromlre.land, Canada., and Germany, and a con·
liderable number arc unl1lllun.Iize<!.
I lake great plflll8Ure In reporting for tbe inlonnatlon of l!Uperior autborlty thAt the
conduct of Ihe troopllllnder Illy t"Olllmand haa been in the highll6t degree bonOnlble
to thNn IUlIl cn.odilllhle to lhe Armv. Not lin IDamore of criminal or improper conduct to.....1l1'll cili~nll 01' CllCb olher 'haa been committed. It would be Impollllible to
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"i, Ii Illore 11l'\lllrietv 1/11\11 the /!Oldiel'l!""
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ho n'lIM IUlI'c N)lllhu:t",1 th<'TIl!!Cclvel!

thiilll1rge colllll111ud have ,Iollc in thiill'\!ftion

during an( 'eince ,l,e riot&. Thet!C remar'kil apply !!qualll' 10 all officei'll and mell of
the Fourth, Fourteenth, Twcnty-8eOOnd, and Twenty-fift I regimellill of infant? all
well as to the troope of the Idaho National Guard. While 00 fighting Will reqUired
the lIpirit displayed by all ,helle trooplllhowed 1)laioly Ihey were fully equal 1.0
emergenc)', and would hR\'C defended tho honor of the flag In a tolltefl willI ill8UtgenII! and riotel'll with lUI much COllrage lUI if they had boon a foreign foe.
Very J'CIlpccUully, yotl.t obedient ect\'Bllt,

filly

WIl.Lf,'lof P. CARLIN,

Colontl Rmrth ]Iljalllry, Commandinq.

Tho conditions provniling ill Sho;;!lollo Counly since 1892, R.S shown
by the testimony of Il ipkin nnd othcr;I, is thnt of nnarchy nnd insurrection, frequentl\' brenking ont in open \';olonce lind at other timos
SCfirccly conccnlcd. The criminal lllld !nw-nbiding elemenM do not
mix. 'fhe hatred between the two is intense. One side or the other
must be supreme. TheJ Clln not exi"t sido by side. 1n the pust seven
yeal'S the so-called union element hll.i been on top. 111 that time two
mills IllWC been blown up, nearly n. dozen mon mUI-dorcd, lind innumerable lllW-llbiding citizens I'un out of the coulltry.
Oncc before martinI law WlUI declared ill this game county, lind twico
before United Stales troops hfL\'e been sent thore to !lid the State in
suppressing insurrcction and riot.
The court" have been tllJfl.ble for yeal'S to punish violntora of Inw
,whenever and whorever members of these criminal 01'gt\ni7.Aliolis woro
invol\·od.
The evidence discloses that numerOUB murders have been committed
in that county without trials of the murdorCl's, either froUl ffliltu-e of
gl~lIld juries to indict, or, if trials were had, no convictions resultt"d,
owing to the servile. wellkncss of parties posses.~ing guilty knowledge,
or from fear of witnesses to testify find of petit juries to collvict.
The proof shows that :Ullll·chy and insmrootion bave, ;n fact, existed
in that county since 1892.
The committee finds that insurrection and rebellion fl h"l1inst the
legally constituted authorities existed in Shoshone County, Jdllho l
May 3, 1899; that the governor WfloS jll"W;ed in dedal"ing tbe cOllnt}·
in a stnte of iuslIl"reetion find rebellion. find that the inBtllTootion IUld
rebellion have not been completely suppressed, reJeronce bein~ hRd to
tbe evidence given in the Coroomn lrial l an nbstract of which is
herein incorporated.
This c\'idence proves oonclllsh'oly the exiBlcnce of a witlesprcsd,
deep scaled, and thoroughly organized conspimcy on lbe part of certain crimiufll organiv.Ations of miners in the Creur d'AJenes.
ABSTRA.CT OF EVIDENCE ADDUCED AT THE TRUL OF PAUL
CORCORAN.

In the oourse of the hcnrings Wore the committee the complete
record ill the trial of an nction entitled uThe Stille of Tdllho against
PlIU! CorOOllln II wns introduced in e\'idencewith the understanding that
slleh pnrts theroof as were deemed pertinent to a complete ill\'e81i~
tion o~ the charges set forth in tbe resolutions might be tl.Q(l(1 by the
comnllttee.
Paul Coroomn was duI)' tried in the dist.rict COllrt of Shollhone
Count,}'. Idaho l Oil the chflr~ of murdering one .JlUlIeg Clleyne, on tho
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29lh of Apdl, IS00, luwillg been prcviously indicted b.\' ;l grand jury
of suid county. The jury to tl''y Corcorun wns selooted from the
county of Shoshone, whcl'e t hc (ll"lme had been committed, find he WtlS
defended by Ilblo ooungcl. and at the conclusion of a triallllllting sevoml
weeks was found Jruilt.y and I3Cntenced to 17 )'elll'S' impl"isonlllent, which
sentenoo be i~ now IlCrving in the Idaho Strtte \)rison.
1'rIr, Cheyne, to)(cther with Olle John Sll1ytl were shot flud killed
in tbe riot of April 29th, 1899, which rcsu).leci ill the d~tl·t1cli,!lI. of
the mill nnd propert.y of tbo Bunker 11111 and SlIlI1\'nn J\JlIlIug
CompllllJ".
In prosecllt illg Corcomll the State sought to pl"o\'e, nnd ns we believo
clenrl\' pro\'oo, ll. conspimc.y !' lI111t this conspiracy ('onsisted of an
or~"lHii:'.cd body of men who md lIssoointed thClIlllCh'cs together for
010 pUI'I)086 of committing 111I "tfcn",e IlWtill"t tho law8 of the State of
ldllho, b~' endeavoring tbroll;.:.:t force, intimidation, and otherwise, to
l)re,'cnt Ce.11ain employees of Rl',id Dunker Hill and Sullivan l\Jining
Gampan)' from wOI'klllg, and further in lIU(,lllpting to ddve said
cmplo)'ccs away frOIll their plnce of employment,
It is on1)' in so far Ill; tho evidence given in the <..:orCOl1ln tdal shows
:1 conspirtlcy as exi..tillg in the Cmur a'AJenc's lhut the Stlme is mate-.
rial, lind onl)' such !>oI,tions as tend to pro\'e such conspinw), will be
here ~h-ell.
If tbe evidence ill this trial clearly shows thnt l\ ool1spimcy existed
on the pnrtof th080vel'lll miners' unions IOOlte<\ at Burke. Gem, MulInn, flnd W8rducr~ compl"ising prncticnUy nllthe mining camps of the
Creu.r d'Alcncs all(1 involving from 800 to 1,000 men, tholl we CUll more
rClldily undcratllnd tho 1ll0tlVOS undorl,ying the action of the State
lluthoritics, lint! l~1II rCildily justify the conduct of the LJnited Stutes
troop.'!,
The Bunker Rill alld Sulli\'nn ~til1illg Compnny being the only
COlllpnllY in the Creur d'Alcnes employing nonunion miners, Imd 011
thi:> fux:ount" nnd lor scars pust, "I"Ouscd the hOlllility of 1\11 ulliou
miliCI'S employed in tho cnlllL>8 and mines inund llbout, the four towns
above mentioned. This hostility culminated in tho riot lind bloodshed
of April 29. How dcep scated and widesprcBd this hostility 011 tho
part of the union minCI1J WIlS will be shown by the cvidence adduced
In tho Corcomn h·il\l.
The witnessoa are tllken up in tho ol'dol' in
which tbey testified lit tho trial.
TholllllS ~l. Amos, tostif)'illg in bohn!f of the State. stftted that he hud
resided at Wllrdne.r, lduho, about t.WO YCII!"f:1 tllld fon'r months; thut his
businoss was mining; that he htld worked £01" tho HunkOI" Hill und
SuIli\'an Mining COmplln)', and bad beell II mcmoor of the'Vardncr
Ill..incri:l' union: that be hHd worked up to the 23<1 of A!,ril, lS9n, with
the Bunko!" llill ftnd Sullivan 'Mining ComplUl)" 011 tie 23d of April
tbe Wardner union hud a moctillg' which lusted nil dn)', This WilS on
SlllldllY, .In tho on~nillg 1\ committee Wag appointed and it WilS sent
down to seo ~lr. Burbidgc, who was mnnager of tho Bultkcl' WII nnd
Sllllh-anl\lining CompUIl)" This committee repol·ted in the ttrtOl'noon
l\lld fnulled a resolution to tho effoct tlmt they weJ'() to go in thc e\'OI1ing lind solicit all nonunion mOil to joiu the uniolJ, There WlIS
IUlother meeting Monday.night, uut. Wit~ICl:!S was IlOt present, I~a\'illg
~n sent out .by the prcsldent of the Uluon to ,~'atch ~ho ~t ChlUlce
lIulI, fI l'csolutlOn hll.vln~ been pilAAod b.y the 1l1l10n (hrcctlllg that 12
wen wfltch the pl'cUlisca of this mine and rclic\'o olle lluothel', tho
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object being to protoot the mell from dllnger. WitllC-'$S WI'8 relieved
at half-past 1 o'clock in the morning, but the mooting in tbe minors'
hall was still in progress.
On the morning of the 29th of April, the day the mill WIl8 blown
up. he was notified to atwnd II miners' meeting. 011 this mOl'lling
WItness noticed that there was quite u rustle among the miners' union
men, but could not find out what was all the progl1umno. The onl,Y
thing; witness could find out Wl\8 that nil tbe union lIlell were to meet
II tram at the depot at 11 o'clock.
Se'fcml members of the union told
bim this. They told witness that be nood Dot go down. The reaaon
was that witness was prelty well acquainted wit.b them. They told
witneas that something unusual WM to occur. llnd they told him to
stay on the street. Tile reason tbey gt\\"6 why witllC$ll should not go
down WR8 that pnrt of his hand was lost, and they told him he Wfl8 too
easy to identify. Chris Eri and A. S. Murray told witness not to go
down, both belllg union mOil. 'Yitness ImW both union mon and nonunion mOil going down fl'Om Wardner toward Kollogg that morning;
thore wore a good lIlany on both sides and some of tliem boo bundles.
On crosa,oxllDlination witness testificd thnt pdor to April 28 the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining Company dischltrged union men, but
after thc 23d the union mcn wcro called out by the union.
John Clark, testifying in behalf of the S~tc, stated tbat he resided
in the town of Mace, ncar Durke, and W88 II mincr by occupationt tbat
he had becn a resident of that ,'icillity for eight 01' nine yoon ana was
a member of the Burke miners' unioll, ho.,'illg been recording 800retAry
duriLlg tho month of Aprilj lind that tho centl'81 miners' union wl\.~
composed of delegntes from Cllch unionj and that the Western Federation of Miners consists of the auborClinato lod~"U8 of tho mineNl'
lInion-of the subordinate unions combinedj that in cach union two
delegates are elected and sent to the federntiou, nud these delegates
elected by the several unions constitute the convention. 'YitU6!!fl
stated that he W88 acquainted ,vith defendnnt Corcoran, and had boon
for three yeurs wbile he wus residing ill Burke; that Corcoran on the
29th of April W88 financial 800retnry of the Burke miners' union, On
the moming of the 29th of April witneSS got. onto tho trnin which left
Burke; that thore were about 150 on tho tluin when it left Burke; and
t.hat the train consisted of box and flat cars and B. couch. Quite a
number of passellgcl'8 got on tho tn\in at Mace; thero were quite Il
lIlunber whom witncss reeo~nized a8 miners working in the mines at
Burke, and presumed that tbey were momOOlos of the union.
Whell the trnin got to Kellogg witness estimutcs thoro were six or
sevell hundred people on the tralll, perhllps morc. Witness could Ilot
Sll)' just at whut lime be noticed the first mall mll.8ked 011 that trn.inj it
must ha.ve becn down pl'etty closo to'Vardner. Witncas got into a
box car and stlLycd thore during the t.ime he rode down. TfJere were
1l0lle who got into the car with bim. WitnC.!lS saw rnl18ked men get off
the train after ho reached Kellogg. Those men with m98ks alSo had
arms. When the train wont back to Burke witness returned with it,
and thinks that n.bout the same pl.utics went baek liS wont down on the
trn.io).and about the sn.me number. On going back witness thinks he
saw Coroomn sitt.ing on the top of a box car ou this train' it was while
he W98 walkingJrom one enr 1.0 another, and at sOllle place between
Wtll'dller RUa Walllloo. Docs not think he wus ffinskod , for he could
sce his flwe.
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Frederick Burbige tcstHicd thnt he resided at Kellogg and was
manager of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining Company, and had
been sucb for four or five months. Prior to that time he had boon
assistantmanager for three years. On the 23d of April a demand was
made upon the company by a committee, some of whom were memo
bers of the miners' union, stating that they came B.9 representativcs of
the union and made a demand for higher wages and a recognition by
the company of the miners' union, John Watson acting as spokcsmnn.
Witness replied that if they represented the Bunker Hill and SuUiv8.n
:Mining Company's employees he would be glad to hear anything they
had to say. Watson demanded an increase of wagcs to $3.50 all around
and a recognition of the miners' union. Wilness replied that he would
have to submit that matter to the other officers of the companYi that
he would do so by wire and advise the committee of the resultj thllt
as it was Sunday he would probably be unable to rench nny one thllt
day, but would reach them the first thing the following day. The
committee replied that if that was all the satisfaction they could get
they better go, alld they did go.
On the 26th of April llS witness was returning to Wardner from
Spokane he received a telegram in reference to st()p~ing his mcn while
011 their way to work that morlliD'f' The company s tram\vny was in
the \>OSSC8!rion of an a.rmed mob 0 men from 10 o'clock in the morning
nnli 10 o'clock in the evening. On tho morning of the 29th of April
the mill was in operation. Witness received information that all the
mines on Can.yon Creek had closed down and that the men were~oillg
to Wardner 10 a body. Upon receipt of this information witness
informed the superintendent of the mine and alJlo the foreman of the
mill and told them to keep the mill running up to theln.stmomentand
not to stop it unless forced to. This WllS between 8 and 9 o'clock in
the mornmg. Later witness got information that the mob that was
coming np were armed and mnsked and had broken open a powdcr
magazIne and stolen a large amount of powder. Thereupon witness
told the foreman of the mill to close it down and gave instructions to
him and the superintendent of the mine to abandoll the property !Llld
to teU the men to get out and take care of themselves, whicll wllS
done.
No other organizations or unions were refused. employment or
discriminated against except those men belonging to the Camr d'AJene
miners' unions. The reason for this was that on 1\ prior occasion
when the company did not discriminate against union men and other
employees that the union mcn illtimidated the nonunion mOll and
demanded that aU nonunion mOil should be discbar~. On the 23<1
of A)?ril witness increased the wages to the scale whICh had formerly
been III force at the miM, nnmely, $3 pel' dlty for laborors and ~.50
per day for millers. His mino WRS a dry mine, as distinguished from
Il wet mine,llnd employment in R. dry mille is much plea.snntcr nnd much
wer, :md employment is not worth so much money as in mines wbore
conditions are Ilotso fa\tomble. Witness bas bad no trouble in keeping
the mine Hlled wilb men at the fonner rates. There was 110 trouble
between himself and bis employees on tbe 29th, nor was thcre lilly on
the 27th.
Albert Burch testified,tbnt he resided at Wardner nnd WlUj supcrin.
tendent of tbe Bunker HilIllud Sulli\"J\1l JIlfining" ColllPlllll" :lud was
such on April 29, 18!)!). Oil the 23d, 24th! IIllQ 25tb of Apri about 100
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employees fl,lIit..of thcm;o.cl"cs. ,Tho fil"St ~itivo ;nfomutlion witness
Imd as to :~Itlllion lind proselyting' Ilmong blS employees was a notice
lostcd up 011 the 10th or 20th of April. On the evening of April 22
10 found there '1'01'617 members of the miners' union working in the
mine lind he OI'dcl'cd the shift boss to discharge them, which WliS done
on the llIol'lling of tho 23d. On the same morning Hotices wcrp posted
1I p, caJljng n moeting' of tho ·Wardncr miners' Ull iOllund it.<; :>ylllpathizerli, to he held at UlHon hnllnt 1 o'clock in the morning. On thi>! mornin"" Ilhout 40 01' 50 of his employees did not go to work, but wont down
to~'II. A uoutlO o'clock thllt morning Mr. Burbidge telephoned witness
that he had been wllitcd U\>01l by l\ committeo representing the mino!"s'
union ,'nd tlmt. a denmnd md been made npon him for all increase of
wagus llnd l'ecognilion of the "Wardner miners' uniOIl, Thereupon
witness wcnt. dowlI tOWII and saw ll. large number of men going anti
comjng from the union ball, and trom what he could see 1\ meeting WIIS
in progrcss there.
AboutJllllJ past 5 o'clock p. m. about 100 Ulen came up to the mine
and Ed. Boyle il(Jted as spokesmllu, using Olis language: ·'Gentlemen.
we come here to sholl' you tbe strength of the Warder miners' union.
Thoro is only about half of us bero. Some are working in tbe other
mines. We Ililve made:\ delllllnd upon the Bunker 11ill and SuUivun
Compllll}t for nn inCI'caso of wliges to i\3.50 all Ilround and tbe recognition of the miners' union. Thllt demand bas been rofused and we
havo declared 1\ strike against the Bunker Hill and SulliVlln mino. WO
1I0W ask all of l'oU to come to II. meeting' which will be held in union
hall. Leave t 10 Bunkel' Hill and Sullivan mine and join us in this
strike." Thereupon witness addressed tho following remarks to the
employees of tho company: II 1 had been authorized by the management of this company to Illcrease tbe wages of aU mincrs f!'Om thia
da.y from $3 to a;3,50 and all laborers from ~2.50 to :f.3 per day, and
illfL8much 118 the Warder miners' union had declared 1\ strike against
the Hunkct· Hill and Sullivan Company uny who belong to thl~t union
cun get their time at the office." Thereupon the lllell withdrew to II.
point WO .yul'ds below the mille! lined themselves up, and when the day
shift (::Ull{\ out witncss rcpcate< the 8IJ.me proposition to them. That
night 01' the next (h~y £"ol·ty or fiJty of his men quit. They were not
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disclllll'~ed.

On 'lucsday evening, the 25th, about 250 or 300 nHln with the .sa.me
spokeslllllll CfllllC lip to the minc and made the same delllunds, glVlllg
notieetlmt til is would be t,be last timc the lUen would be asked to leave
and "l'oin thc union. If they did not come that night the)' would have
a.not leI' propositio~ to make to them later on. That night 3.more
mell left the company's employ. On the. morning o! the 2~th wltnCSS
went down to the dump of the Bunkcr HIli and Suilimll millcand SIIW
from 10 to 20 armed wen moving back and forth lIelll' the Last. Chanco'
mine. Sevcral of his cmployees were pro«:cding to the mine and were
fomibly detained and drh'on back by these men. Thill. !!l1we lllol'lling
the ~I~mwl\)' witS ~toppcd. That afternooll witness, WILS visited b)'
Shentl James D. 1: oUllg and the county assessor, 1\lLehool J. Dowd.
Shel'itf asked witllONI if them "was !lot, some way in wbich tbis mattol'
could be fixed up. 'Vitness replied that if the members of the mineril'
ullion would 8Ul'l'Ollder the tl1lIllWa.V, which they then had .uuder
gultl'd, lind would stop intel'fel'ing wlt~ hi~ mon who wel:e gomg 01'
\\,ltll/.t;d 1.0 So W})'ork, be would do Illl III 11If:I powel' to bl'lllg i\bout 1\
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meeting of a OOllllllittoo of hiiJ former employees to try Ilnd effect a
settlement. On the morning of the 29th witness WIlS Informed thaI,
there W8S 0. huge number of 8nnoo 8nd masked lUell coming dowll
from Canyon Creek tow81·d Wardner; thaI, they were bringing with
them a large quantit~· 01 powder which they bnd stolcn from ll. IDllgn·
zinc on the wny, ana he was ndvised to tell all men to get away, to
leave all the property to their memy aod each man save himself.
Witness shu·ted out over the hills. About 2 o'clock he saw smoke
issuing from the plllce where the Bunker Hill mill was located and a
few millutes later he heard tbl'ee distinct explosions.
Joseph Kendall testified in rlll.rtand in substauce as foUows: That he
resided at Wardner and WM sbift boss in the Bunker Hill mino for
about one year. On April 23 witness saw a crowd of about J25 or 150
outaide of the union emplo)'ecsof the mine. Ed Boyle, who WIlS president of. the \~rlll'(~ner miners' union, W!l8 spokesman. Beurd Boylo
say, u'!hc stnke IS now On." On tho 25th about 150 of tho 1II110n
emplo)'CCll of the Bunker Hill nnd Sullivan Colllpnny were led by
Mr. .Boyle. They stopped some of the mon who were wOI'king for
witness; told them tbat tbey would have to join the union. On the
morning of the 26th witness saw a crowd at tbe Last Chanco oollcen·
trator between 6.15 and 6.20 in the morning. Boyle bad obal'ge of tbe
crowd. Witness rome up and waa told that be couldn't go to work;
wouldn't be allowed to go to work; that he could work when the sol·
diers were there. When mell approached to go to work they were
told b)' the crowd that they bad oome for their answer about Joining
tbe unioll, lind tbnt tlley would 1101, be allowed to work. About 20 or
25 men workin~ for the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Company were
turned back lit this time. The men in this crowd were armed. One
man pulled n rc\"olver alld Sllid ho would gi\'e the mOil (those going to
work) two mimttca to leavo or they would dio. Jobn Doyle was the
man who drew the revolver. Witness believed thllt be WIIS a member
of the Wardner ullioll, Saw a "Mr. Murt'ay pllll out fI, watch at nbout
the same time as Doyle pulled the revolvol",ulld beard MUI'I'llY Slly tbat
if anyooe were tbere I1l fOllr minutes he would die. Murray wlUl
spetlkillg to tbe Bunker Hill and Sullivan men. At this time thero
WIIll no trouble between tbe Bunker Hill und Sullivllu Company Ilnd
ita employees.
Ike E. Rouse testified in purt lwd in substanco lUI follow9: That he
lived Ill, 'Vardner and wOI'ked Mil miner in the Bunkel' Hill and Sui.
Iivan mine. On Sundl~y, April 23, altu-ge body of men cnllleup to
the mine soliciting the. miners to join t1~e union. Wit'.le8iJ Ol~ tbo 25th
saw a crowd of about 150 men who cilluned to be lillian 1l1111crs nnd
beaded by Ed Boyle and demanded that they join the uniOll. Wednesdlly morning, April 26, witness stlu'ted to work but wlla stopped at
the LalIt Chance concentrator by these lillian 111011. Thel'o wero about
300 of the1ll. r~ Boyle W!l8 spokC&man and ho lold us to wllit thel'o a
fow minutes, that he w8nted to talk to llS. llud soid thut we could not
wOl'k any mOl'e; and during his talk to WI ho said thnt it WIla 110 lise
for us to t1"Y to go to worle, because it was itllpoijSible, and that we
could 1101, work thcl'e auy more unless wo wOl'ked under soldiers. He
5Uid theil, U We are supported by the Western Federation of Miners,
30,000 stl·ong." Witn088 saw severnl men witb revolvers in the
crowd, lind he and his companions were beld there at the point of II
H. Ilop. 1990-8
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revah'cr Rod told that Lhey hlld four minutes to lcave tho ground.
"7ilo088 thereupon wout home, n8 he WIUI not 1l.1Iowed l() ~o to work.
Afterwllrds witness saw the main body of this crowd go to IL boarding hOllfle, when he bcard fL shot fired. !Altcr, nbout twent:r cnme to
his bofu'ding bOU80 ll.11d I\llked him to join the lillian. The Cl"Owd at
the COIlOOlltmtor were union mOil; mOllLof these belonged at Wardner,
nL the Lust Chance and Bunker Hill minos, but 110110 of them were
then workil~ in tho BlInkor liilJ mine. Some of the otlleri'! belonged
to Cnuyoll Cl'CCk.
J. W. 'l'llylol' testified in part und in 8uooumce as follows: Hcsided
ILl. WllrdllCI'; wOJ'ked On the trnmwl\y for the Bunker Hill CompanYi
wns 60 engaged in April, 1899. On tho morning of April 26 he
atartOO to go to work and got US fill' I\S the Lll8t Chance Mill and there
l~ body of union men stopped him lIllclsn.id he couldn't go any farther.
Thero were about 200 men thore. They 8tl.id that they hlld come to
give them all t\ chance to join the union and that would be their In.st
chance. Mr. Boyle, president of the Wardner unioll, said that they
(employoos of tbe Bunker Eill mine) could not work any more there
nnleas It was under the protection of soldiers, and they gave them four
minutes to get down the hill in, ana said that if nor man was standing
there when the four millutea were up he would die; so he pulled out
his watch lind IL fellow in the crowd pulled 1\ revolver. Witness t.hereupon weill. bnck to his boarding house. The crowd followed him
there and enid they would make e..'(amples of some of them. They
came right into the bouse. Some of them had revolvers and they
ordered them to go down the hilI, and some of the boys started down
the sll'cet Ail (ar as they could go, and during that there was a shot
fired through the cellar door and kitchen. A fellow took witnCS8
down tbe stl·oot two or thrce blocks and told him it was uot too late to
join the union. Witn088 replied that he did not care to do that.
l'hereupon he was told tlJat the best thing be (witness) could de was
lojet out of town !llld stay out.
. S. McCaU testifiGd in part and in substance as follows: Resided
nt WRrdnerj was an engineer and was working at the Bunker Hill and
Sullivan minc. Witncss was lit ~1rs. Black's boarding bouse about 200
feet IlWR)' at a point in the rood ncar the Last Chance cooccntrator,
where a cl"Owd of about 200 meo were stopping mcn !-rom going to
work. Mr. Boyle, president of the union, was at their bead. Witness recognized and brave the namos of severnl who were in the crowd.
These men told witness that they were mcmool"S of tbe miners' union.
&.W elllpIO)'OO8 of the Bunker Hill Roll Sullivan mine after going to
work COlillng back shortly after with the crowd following them.
When the crowd got in front of the boarding bouse one of them said,
IIThC&C mell (tbe 13nnker HilInnd Sulliv3ll melll having been H...-ing
fOI" 8O\'eml &)'s; we ought to make an examr e of one 01" two of
thclU." Thereupon another said, II What wil we do with them 1"
Another anid, "Let's rush them down hill," and upon tllllt Lhe)' ull
nmde a brenk for tho house, Rnd when they got up near the door one
of them pulled a big gun and snid, "I WIlDt everyone of you felJows
to get out of this house right nwny'" and in no time they wete all out
exoopt 1Il0 (witness), and one of them said, "The nightshift must be
upstairs; lot's get them out." Some ran on throuf,n the bouse and
some 111.11 right lIJlstail"8, llnd then one of them said, ' Thero goell two or
LInce of them bn.ck of the bouse," and Borle 8Il.id, "Never mind. The
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mcn with the Wincheaters will get them," and they then came down
,.l1Iir8 with those men, lending them out of the house. Witue8S saw
(our men witb Winch06tere between tbe bollrding house IUld the Lust.
Chance mine.
The testimony of Mr. Taylor and Mr. McCall is substantiated in
every particular by the testimeny of W. B. Sutherland, a reside.t of
Wardner and an emplolee of the Bunker Hill Company.
Bertha Bernard tQ8hfied in part and in substnncc as follows: She
resided at Wardner {or about ten years, On Apri126 she WI\S residingill Mrs. Black's boarding house. With reference to the firing of a shot
on that oooasiOll witness testified as (ollows: III went in with the rest
of them and they ordered Ulem (the Bunker Hill meo) to come out,
all the scabs. We will shoot them dead. We will kill YOli. Just then
Mr. Keel, a merchant in 'Vardnel', stepped in lind ,gmbbcd up an ax
and 8tlid, 4The first 0110 that enters 1 wilJ kilJ him,' and n fellow
.grabbed a gun, J believe they call him Mr. Doyle, and r. grabs lulU and
begc«l him not to shoot. He 8tlid, 'I have respect for ladiea,' and
he (frew the gun n.way Ilnd I (ninrod, Someone aaid, 'Come outl' and
someone fired and they drove the boys down tho hilJ." Witness
identified several of t.he mob I\S fl'0111 Cllnyon Creek, about six of UlelO,
that. she knew to be union men, becnuse 011 July 11, the yC1l1' before
she saw them at the celebmtion and they had badges ou and htmrd
them state that they were union mcn Ilnd went to the lod?:e,
E. F. Orr testified thllt he had been a residcnt of \\ ardner for a
little over two years", Ilnd worked in the Bunker Hill mine. Saw the
crowd at the Last. vhnnoo concentrator on the morning of April 26
stopping mcn from going to work. Recognized and brfL\'e the Otlmes
of ao or 40 members of tho crowd and stated that they wore union
lUCD. Heard 1\1r. Bo)'le sLate thnt they wel'e thel'e representing the
union. Henrd tbe order given to get. down bill in four minutes lind
saw a revolver drown,
Joe Riddell testified in parl and substallce as follows: Lived at
Mullan, Idaho, in the latter part. of April. L899, \'rherc he WIlS work·
ing as waiter in the boarding bouse of the HUllter mine. CRme down
town at hall pnat 7 on the morning of April 29, Saw a whole lot of
men on the street and wondered what they were ~oing to do. WitnOSB was in the vicinity of the miners' union hall In Mulltlll and 8llW
all the men going upstairs to the hall. Sollie of these men were
working in the Mornlug mine and flome of them in the Hunter mine.
These men stayed up in the hall aboutnn hour and then tbey calllO down
from the hall and nl1liued up about fOllr in a line, and witnC88 esti·
mates there were about 300 of them. Alt(lr tbey had Lined up they
marched down to Wallace. Witncss went with them and heul'd one
man say they were going down to Wardner. He was in the end of the
prooossion with some Swedcs. There were about three mcn 011 bOl'8ehack. They came wo.y behind. WitnC8B identitiea them. There were
two men at the head of the proocssion who had gUllS. Before the
prOOO88ion got to Wallace, at Turner's plnoo, /l. mlln W've witness a
gun to go to Wallace to get some cnrtridg611 for it, 38 or 82, aod witDC8ll took the gun and got the cartridges for it when he reached Wallace. He was ruoning around town to <:aooh the train, and the men
on the train were oearly all armed with gun:,. W'"hen be got t-o the
train he sawall the men get onto it. All the Burke men were there
aDd Oem and the train W&8 loaded down with them. Snw loUi of tLrms
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llnd snw masks. The mOil that came down fmlll Mullan, some of them
had masks on Ilnd some of them didn't.
At Turner's Place, above Wallace about 2 miles, wit.ness saw guns
dug out of a mllnure pile by men hom :Mullan; thinks that there

woro about three boxes of them.

The

lllllllUI'O

pile was about 50 feet

or more from the road. It was at this time that witness wns given
the gun for which he got cartridges. These guns Wllich were dug out
of tIie UlllnUl'O pilo had ~ullny sn.c~ oyer tbc~. The mOll from MulInn took these gullS. 'V ltness, conlllllllug, testified lIS foUo;,vs: "'VbCD
I got down boro ("Tallaoo) 1 got Oil t.he train and was lOOkillf around
for the man who gave me the gun and I could not find him.
put the
gun in my pocket and when 1 was going down on the tmin I had it in
hnd
my pocket, and a feUow Been it sticking out and Mid, 'Joe,
bet.ter give that to me,' nnd I handed it to one of themell.
do not
know what his llalHe Wll.8, and I will swen!' to it." Witness went to
Wardner and stayed there until all the men went back to Mullan,
goin~ back on the Sllme train that he rode down 011.
Witness lJamcs
and Identifies tell men who wen' ill the crowd from 'Mullnlljund namcs
seveml whom he koew Ctll'rying gUlls on that dllJ" 1V lell witness
went up to the Hunter mine, where be worked, on tie mOl'lling of the
29th, tlie men were all dressed up, and w'itncss asked Fred Mal'ks aud
Marcus Daly where they were going and was told tlint it Wll.8 none of
his business. Saw 110 men around tho mine that Ulondng in lhcir
digging clothes. Morris Means Cllme up to the mine that morning
and told the men that the.v had to go downtown.
Jobn Anderson testified in part and in substance as follows: Has
been a resident of :Mullnn for two ycars, engnged as miMI' in the MOl'ning mine; has been a member of the Mullan union, and was such a
member 011 the 29th of April, 1899i was working 011 the day shift.
The men did not work in tlie 'Morning mine on the 29th of April, lhe
day the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill was blown up; they SIlid the,)'
wero going down to Wardner. On that morning the minel'a' union
had a meeting, which was held about 8 o'clocki It WIIS callcd by the
president, Charles Olsen. Witness was present about two minutes.
The ollly decision was that they were going down to Wardner; did
not know why; did not hClu very mueh fhat was going on there. The
hall was full, llnd witness I'ust went inside the dool' and walked OD;
heard them say they wou d oot mask, because they wem all good
citizens; heard a couple of fellows stand u~ nlld say the}' would not
put on any mnsks, and they said "AU right.' After the meeting II"Il8
over the men present walked down B8 fill' as Wallaoo; quite IL gttng
came down, can not say how manYi there were about 100 anyhow;
the men were members of the union. Witness came dowll, oocause he
wanted to go with the rest of the crowd; another reason WIlS that lhoy
were all told to go dowll by the president of the union 'Mr. Olsen .
.Before getting to 'Wallace witness sa,v some gUllSj t llinks that lhay
had some guns up here (Wallace); he was walking 011 the I'ailrolld Ilnd
thinks they had some guns on lobe other side. Saw no mllSks on the way
down to Wallace from Mullan. When they arrivod at Wallace they
went over to the depot when the tmin came down frolU Gem. There
were men on the train and some of them bad !'uns. After getting
ooto tbo train they proceeded to Wardner, arl'lving there about 12
o'clock. Ueeognized no one who came down on tbe train outaidc of
those who came from Mullan. M06t of the men who came down from
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Mullan wel'e union men. Witness on cross-examination testified that
he had been imprisoned ill the bull pen for about seven weeks,
Swan Holt testified in pnrt lwd ill substance as follows: Resides at
\lullau and is tl miner. On the 29th of April, 1899, he WlUI working
in the Morning mine ulld was tl member of the :MUIlIlIl Mjners'lJnion,
Thero was a meeting of tho miners upon t1lllt morning. Witue~ WlUl
notified by some be)'s when he WlUI going to work tha.t morning, A
big crowd of boJ'8 rome down that morning whon witness went out
therej that theJ' wore all going down to Wardnor that dlLy, 'Vitness
then wont homo and IntoI' went up town und found thut they were
holding a meeting ill tho hall, but hodid not go tip. Witness suw the
parties attending tho l1leeling como down. '''Witncss's partner, John
Ander80n, told him that thoy nil hnd to go down to WlIrdnorj he wus
at tho meeting. The people who hnd allenclecl tho mecting thon lined
up ontsido tho hall nnd sl,llrled otT fol' Wallace, witnCl:l8 going with
themj thol'c mnst hn\'e ooen 200 of them. "itlless knew quito 1\
number of them, nnd thoao that ho knew wore lInion mOno Saw 110
anns before they got to Walhlcc, nnd auw some nnns taken fl'om a
place the other side of the trnck about n milo 01' a milCl\ud u half
from 'Vallaoe; nfter that 81\W some men coming Otlt, and they had
some guns; &lW no Illasks in the crowd before they got t-o Wallnce on
tho train. Went on the trllin from Wultneo to Wurdllel'j there were
II couple of box cars, n. flnt car, and pl\Sljenget· conch III the tmiu'
oould uot snyexactly. Some of the mell 011 the train WOI'O lllll-8k~
llud sorne WOl'e not; 6ll.W some urmed men on the tl1lin. 'Vitness was
illl\)risoned in the bull pcn, unci was I'cJeuiCd tho day OOIol'c, being
cal ed lUI a witness, Witness did not know what they went down t-o
Wardner fol', uor did he tluderstllnd whut thearmoo and Illllsked meu
went down t-o the Dunker Rill mill for, nor for what they went down
to ,Var<hJCr.
.Emil Anderson tesliJied in pal't. lIud in Sll bstnllCC l\S follows: Residcd
at :i\1ullll.lI in April, 1899. On the Illorning of April 29 witncss went
up to go t-o work, but was told thut thero was no work that day,
Nothing was said in reb"llrd to why ho would not be at work, 'It
was snia that tJlCre would be a mooting up ill the union hall. Witness
went home, changed his clothcs t and went lip to the union hall. This
meeting was hcld about 8 o'clOCk in the morning. Charles Ol~n WllS
president of the meeting. Witness heard the subject of mask.ing
talked about. The boys would not mask. Thoywere t-old to mask,
but they would not, do itj that was ull. Heard them suy thut they
were going down to "'al'dner. Nothing WIl8 said 88 to what they woro
going to do at Wardner. Witness bad been imprisoned in the bull
pen.
Fred Funk testified in part and in 8ubstalll:e as follows: Had resided
in !\JuHan for nearly two yearsj was engnged Mil miner in the Moruing mine as shift boss and a member of the Mullllnl\lincrs' Union.
Tile Mullan union was under the Weste.rn Fedemtion of l\liners.
Edward Boyce was at that time president of the fedenltion. Witness
was not at work on April 29; be wcnt to work in the morning but all
bis way up to tbe mine met soll1e of the men coming down; tiley wore
tiS
union men and they told him that there would be no work that
they were goi~ down to hold n mooting in the union hull in Muflan.
Witness stayed at the mine until half pust 8 aud then rode bnck to town
and had a coo\'ef'ijStioll that morning with Cbarley Olson , president of
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the Mullan union. He HSked witness if he WIlS going along down to
Wn.l'clncr. Witness told him begucssed be \VIIS. Olson said tJmt they
WQnted everybody to go and if he knew or should find anyone who did
not go it would be his duty to report the fact to him (Olson). WitnC88
talked to otbel' uniou men about what they wore going down to WardnCt for. The sense of his conversation wjU\ the meu WflS DUlt tbey
were going down thoro to give moml Bupport to the striking millCl'iI
at Wardner.
About two hundred moo assembled ill front of the union ball that
morning who went to Wal'ducr. Those men that witness knew wero
union men. Mullan was fL union camp. Witness weot to Kello~g
that morning with tho men thnt were at Mullan that morning-that 18,

the union men.

Witness heard Mr. Boyoo, president of the Western

Federation of Miners, make a political speech about November, 1898,
at ::Mullan. In his speech Mr. Boyce recited a number of ineident.s
whicb oceul']'ed in the troubles in the Cwur d'Alenes in 1802 in such
Il. mallnel' as would cause feelings of bitterness between the union and
Bunker Rill Company. On cross-exllmilmtion witness staood t,bat he
was arrested and Imprisoned in the bull pen. Saw about 0110 hundred
armed or masked men between Wallace and 'Yurdner on the way
goin~ down; these men went as far as 'Vardnor.
.Miss E. F. Bent testified in part and in substance as follows: In April,
1899, she resided in Mu.llan, where she was teaching schooL She
resided diagonally across from the miners' union hall. On the morning
of the 29th witness was at her boording house and not,iced an uDusua]
number of men at t.he miners' uniOIl hall; they were along in front of
the ball, in front of the Windsor Rotel, and across the street. '£he)'
remainod there not more than fl. quarter of an bour nfter she first saw
them; they then formed into line and marched out of Mullan towa.rd
Wallace. They formed tbree abreast. As they marched off she heard
someone in tbe erowd among the mon shout, "Up thehilJ to Wardner. II
This was given as a command by some one near the bead of the line.
Witness recognized George Cmddock lind Billy Holman in tbat line.
Saw some of the parties in the crowd have guns; docs not think that
she 8ftW more than one-half dozen with guns when they went out.
Tbinks there were more than 100 men, but bow many more than 100
she couldn't tell.
Gus Errinberg tclItified in part and in substanOO&8 follows: Resided
at Gem and was bookkeeper aud general office man for the Helella.Frisco Mining Company. There were three large companies opel'a~
ing in the vicinity of Gem. The Helena-Frisco mine was situated
about a. quarter of a mile above the town of Gem, in the can)'on. The
Black ileal' mine is located 0. few hundred yards above the HeMnliFrisco. In April Gem wasil. union oo.mPi thatis t themincsall emploJ'ed
mell belonging to the miners' union. The Helena-Frisco mine was not
running on the 29th of April, 1899, nor was the Black Boor mine.
The reason why these mines were not running on that day was, as
witness understood i!-J because the miners were not there to go to work
on that morning. On the morning of the 29th witness noticed as
something out of tbe usual orde!' tllat the mill was not running Rnd
the men were wnlking back and forth past tbe office, whicb was something out of tbe ordinary, and tbey were dressed the way they would
be wnen off duty-that 18, on a Sundar or bolida.Yi as a rule tbey di.d
not have their digging clothes on. Witness saw the train when It
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came down that morning from Burke about 10.30; there was something unwlllal about that train that mOI'ningj it WIl8 umde up of empty
box cars, quite a number of them, and there wero a great many lUen
on the box cal'll aud also iu them; some Dlen werc riding 011 the tender
of the engine; thnt WRS something unusual WituQ88 noticed tbat
sollle of these mell were armed; tbe only arms be could see appeared
to be riflesj some of the men wel'e mnsked.
The train pil.ssed the Helena-li'riseo mine and went down to Gem,
which was nearly a qualter of a mile below. The company hnd a
powder house about one-eighth of IL mile above tbe office and betwcen
the Helena-Frisco mine and the town of Black Bear. It was between
12 and 15 feet from the l'ailrOfld track. On that day there was nearly
a CArload of giant powder kept ther~ the powder house Wl\8 ke~t
closed. After that train ran down to \jem it nlD oock again to thlS
powder bouse; what was done there witness did not see. When the
train ~ by the office there seemed to be a larger crowd on than
when It first camo down. The Helena-Frisco miU did not run at all
that day. After that train left witness saw very few men that day;
there were very few io compurison witb other days. The train came
book at 5.80 and stopped at the plaUorm near the office.
Alfred Anderson testified in part and in subst.'llloo 88 follows: Lived
at tbe Helena~Fri8CO boarding bouse, about a quartor of a mile from
the town of Gem. Ran a. drill machine in tho Helena-Frisco mine.
Worked on the night shift on the 29th of April1 and was around the
mine and boarding house on the mornin~ of the :t9tb. Wll8 a member
of tbe Gem miners' unioll; there was a meeting of the Gem miners'
union on that morning; there WIlS a meeting called at Gem. When
they came out (of the mine) at /) o'clock there were two well-drC8&Cd
men standing there, and they said, "Got to moot at 9 o'clock at the
union hall." They said this so lhateverybody could bear it. Witncss
did not know wbo these two Olen were; never saw them before. After
that witness went down to tbe hall between 9 and 10 o'clock; estimates
there were over 100 llIell in the hall; noticed BOrne of tho men in the
ball when be got thore wero ma.sked. They had taken a cloth that was
lying on a table thore and put it o\'er the fuce; they took cloths there
and put it over tbe faoo; these cloths were lying on a table there; they
were lying right in a roll there; tbere was onlv one hig roll there and
tbey could taKe it out. Wituesil could uot tell now many ot those Olon
bad masks on when he got there, but there W88 Il few of them, anywll.Y;
he saw mell come in after he came in and they got IUlUIks; witness dId
Dot take a Olask; 110 one told anyone to take Ull\Sks; they took them
thelll86lve8 if they wanted tbem.
Witness saw men in the hall with gunej not many had taken guns
wben witness got there; he just came in whell they started to take
themj the guns were kept ill tbe front hallI' could not notice exactly if
tbe guns were in a bo" or Ilot; be was up hcre bimself and was right
at the side there and looked at tbe gUllS bimself; whcn be looked at
them he saw over twenty guns there; the guns wore up on bigh, they
were in there clO8O to the wal1; mell took these gUlls. That morning
the window shndes in tbe hall wore down eo that tho bull was pretty
dark. WitnQ88 tbinks that tbe men in the 0011 were union men, but
dOO8 not know their names; knowl:I thcir (a<.'Os. No one told witness at
the hall what tbey wore going to do, but after he hnd been notified by
the two wen at the mine tbat rooming that be had eot to go to lL meet·
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at the linll he snid to fl Swede. who was a memoor of the union
Wlml. are we going todD dowll to WUl'<lner1" 'j'heSwcdesnid "W~
WJ1.'t just going to drh'c out the scal.lll· ll tbllt. was all.
'
Witness stayed in thohnll about. hail an hour Rnd then went out, and
wholl he got outside mOll in the box car told him to get into the box
car} and he did 80; he did not know any of them. Witness saw the
tralll as it CIUllO down that morning; docs not know bow mnn}' were
on the tl1\in} but there woro lots of menj SIlW some of them masked in
the box Cltl', but did not kllOw where the}' wen) from, whether from
Burke 01' elsewhere; they hnd come down from above Gem. Witness
did not BOC any of them have gUllS, 1101. in tbo enr thero; saw some
mOil get onto tbe Lmin with gUIlSj they were not in his part of the
cur. The tmin thcn wenL down to 'Vll.Jlllce, Rnd from there to Ward·
nero On his rcturn hOll1o on the Lrnill the delld body of John Smyth
WIIS placed in the Stune cur ill whioh witness travelcd. Saw some men
nrOllnd the depot at Wllrdnol' with white ribbons on. Went to WnrdlIer because he thought he was going to hllve fun to 600 how the scabs
wonld run awny.
Joseph Phifer testified in plll'tand in substanco Il8 follows: Resided
in Burke; was a laborer doing ollt.eide work aL t.he Tiger mine; lived
aL Burke eight or nine )'cal'!t and WllS 1I0t a member of the miners'
uoion, but had boon. Knew 1"llUi Corcol1ln, Rnd hRd known him for
a couple of years; bRd a convorSRtion with him at Burke throo or four
weeks before the trouble. Witness WlLS behind in his dues in the
union and Corcoran wanted him to pay ull; witness told him that he
did not hllve the IlIOne)', but Col'cornn wou d not take this as an excuse,
as it had boon running for somc length of time; witness gave him an
order 011 Culbertson, manager of the mine. On t·he morning of the
29th of April witness was working up in Burke until about 10 o'clock.
Witness sa,v the men all going dowli to the depot and thought they
wero all going away, and so he thought he would go himself. The
Tiger nnd Poorman mine and mill were not running that day, This
was supposed to be a union cnmp.
Witness wenl down to the depot; there was a trnin there; he 88W a
)'lIl.S8en~er coach full of men, and he went dowll nnd jumped into 8 box
car; thInks there were six or seven box or flatcars in the train; thinks
there were fouror fh'e hundred men started from Burke in these cars.
The trnio next stopped at Gem; the train then backod up above the
Frisco minej heard some of them Sfly that they were loadlllg On powder. On hil:l wa.y to the train at Burke witness beard BOrne of them
8Ily that they were going to Wardner; this was about 8 or {I o'clock
that mOl'lling while witllCSil was working; WfLS not told wby they were
going to Wardner; did not mnke any inquiry on tbe train fLS to wby
t.hoy were going to Wardner saw three or four guns in the car in
wblCb be was; tbe men with the guns WCI'C lDasked; could not seOllllJ'thing that wns happening outaide of his own car. The train then
went Oil to Wnllaco, stoPI>ed there ten or fifteen minutes, then on to
Kellogg. At Kellogg witneas SIlw otber men with arms and guns, but
docs not know the number.
I. S. Collins tcstified in part and in substllnce as follows: Resides in
Burke, llnd is a practicing physician and has been ever since April,
1897. WitnCS!l left his home for bis office about 9 o'clock on the
mOI'ning of the 29th of April. From there he mnde l\ pr~fessional
call, C&1'ryillg a medical case <with him and going afoot. COmmg back,
U
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he mct n tl'nill nooul 300 }'nrds below tho No~thcrn dcpol; thcre wCI'e
about 100 U1en, more 01' Icss, on this ll1lin; there wore some G 01' 7
('Ill'S in it.
The llIen a.sked him to get 011; LIm men 011 the tlllin'tllnt
he Wl\8 speaking to were Illllsked, fl.'! well IlS he remembercd; the}'
wore 011 IL llilt cur; there were nbollt 10 of them; SIlW some of tbclll
with gUlls. Witness inf0I111cd them thnl he could not b'"Ct 011 the h'uin;
thnt he bnd pllliclIU:! to look after. 'flleJ' told bim to get on llnd let
t.ho plltionta look aflel' themselves. He endellvored to explnin to them
thllt be hnd lln emergellc}' cuse. They threatened him then that if bo
did not get on il would goo hllrd with him or something; he could not
just Slly their words. At tho sumo time Om}" stuck out Il. gUll; they
brought it up 118 thongh thoy WOI'O going to point it lit him, Witness
told them that if thl'lt was tho wny it WIlS he wo\lid havo to get on, and
he was told to go back into the coach which WliS nt the bnck end of the
lInt. e:nr, wbich he did. Witness n".ked these men what they wanted
willi him; they suid, nOvOI' mind, thoJ' might Ilccd him; these wem
t.uo 6Il111e 01108 who told him to get on. lIeUI'd coll\'erSfltion to the
offect that t.hoJ· were going to Wnrdner, but did not know for what.
At Gem Ole trnill slopped; quito 1\ Ilumber of ll1em got on; quite ll.
unmoor 1\180 buel gUDe lIud woro ma!:lkcd. Afoor waitinG' for nbout
twenty milllltcsthcy begun bn.cking up, . A lllf\1l who was sItting 011 the
opp081te side of witncss badonalllask. Witne8Ssuid, "'Vhere nrethei'
golllgl" Tho llIan said, "The.v are goin~ to the mngnzinefor powder. '
On fIrst getting ill tho coacb witne88 huc1llSked where they wero going
of sollle, but tllo}' silenced him and told hjm that tho least questions
ssktod tho Ixottel' off he would boo After getting dowll to Wnllnce
quite n Ilumoor of other pnssengers got on there; at tho upper end of
Wl&llll.ce II. great number of men got on; a great mallY wel'O al'lned, but
witness dOO8 not rcmcmber whether or not the}' were mnsked. Aftor
leaving Wallaoo tho tmin WI\S vcry hea\Tils looded; in fact, a great
number were on the ouliJidc. Two 01' three 8tO\>3 WNO mado between
Wnllaoo a~ld Wlirdnel'. In coming dowll to Ke logS' witness spoke to
a lllall who Wf\S silling in a scat with him lIlld he IIlformed biOt that
tbey were going to Wardner. Witness l\Sked bim if he could telephone up bOIllO, 8S his folks would J)rooobly be uncusy, and the party
addressoo stfitcd that in all lll'Ooobilit}· the wircs were not working.
Wilness ngnill nsked what theil' object wns in I{oing to 'Vllrdner, llnd
ho was a h'1lill t.old with an ooth to keep still or It would be the l:lSt of
him or would go hllrd with him, or something to that offect.
U'I>on reaching Wurdner Junction e\'crybod.r WlUl told to get out, and
he got out with tue I'08t.aud they seemed as though t.hey were witbout
n lcudcr and lhey stayed aroulld for quite Il litlle wbile. Witness
went c1080 to tho depOt. Pretty 80011 nfter geUillg over there thc.v
Clllled Ollt all tuc mell witb gullS to tbe front. Tne mell wit.h guns
went forward and marched down about 200 yards below t.he dcpot;
thero woro betwoen 200 und SOU of theUl, AJI thn{, had guns were
lllll8ked, ho tuinka. Thev wcnt up t.he road untiJ t.hey got ont.o the
flat and thell mlll'ehed dovm U1C rond toward the miH, In the mcuntimo three lUen, who were nrmed alld masked, came up to witness and
told him that in tho 6\'Cllt of thete being an}' firill~ for him to Shl)'
around the tmill nnd enginc, and if there wall RIlY firing, lUl soon as It
00AACd to come whero lhe firing WlUl, WitllCS!! stayed tbero, There
was firing; possibly a thonSflnd shoUl wcre fired, As SOOI1 f\S it ceascd
wilne88 went down the tl1ll'k unlil he got nCllrly opposite the conccll-
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tralol' and then wcnt up And goL near Ow oflicc of the Bunker Hill and
Sulli\'lln ColllplUlJ', wbOlia IllUII in the crowd culled out his nllmo RIllI

told him that there Wll8 11 mlln hit upon the hill Ilnd that be was either

wounded or dend and thnt he b"O up there.
'Vitncss wenL up and found a Illall who \VILa just uliv6j stooped over
him and opened hIS clothing and noticed there Wl\8 Il wound in Ws left
brenst. Witness then A'0t lip and II.ddrcsscd a crowd of armed Ilud
masked men standing olf l~ few slops, Bllying that he oould do t.bislUflll
no good, t.hnt he was beyond his help. The mam WM .then Cllrried
down and put into the bngb'llge car; he W!L8 then dend. Witnesscxull\illed the woulld and just Sl.lW the wound on his loft breast, Bud thinks
this wound Wll5 the point of exit; heard that hill nflme was Smyth and
that he belonged at Burke. 8ftw P!lrt of the explosioo Rod saw sollie
of theshooting up on the flntl but did not go up tberenfter this shooting.
George A. Olmsted testified in part and ill subetunce as follows:
Resided Ilt WaUace and was l\. rnilrood conductor Oil the Northern
Pacific between "'nllace and Burke. The re~ulllr time for the tmin
leaving Burke Wll8 at 10 olclock in the motnlllg. On April 29th hill
train arrived at Burkcnt 9:80 in the morning'. 'l'hinka Hlat the mill
at Burke was not running on that dny. NotICed n Cew more men on
the streets than were generally noticed. Thut worning witnCllll had 1\
collversation with SOUle men-but did not know who they wcre-in
re~lrd to Cllrs; they asked hilll how lDallY caTS be l.uld; tl1l\t there WII8
qUite a number of men going down to Wallaco and tbey would wllnt
some extra caTS. Witness informed them that he WI\8 going to pick lip
two or three empty box caTS; that was all he hnd. 'fhl~ was done; got
two empt)' box cars.
On leaving Burke be had three f"n!Jight ellTS find 8. pIl88engcr coach.
There were about 150 or 175 got into the trnin at Burke tbat morning;
be did not notice any of them IUl\8ked or armed; first noticed mllllK8
and arms when he reached Gem, which is about throomilcs from Burke.
There were some got on the train at Mace, not O\'crlOor 1ts. The tmin
also stopped at Black Benr jUBt n minute or so; docs not know by
whose direction. The trnin made the regulnr stop at Gem; quite Il
number got on there, from 150 to 200; the bigger ~rt of them were
masked and armed, nearly all of them. At the FrlilCO mill throo ore
cars were picked up. The Frisco mill W88 notrunningthatday; does
not believe there was nny mill between Burke and Walllwc running On
thllt dlly, not that he noticed.
The trnin backed up about one half a mile from Gem up to the
Frisoo powder honse. A masked man told him that they wanted him
to back up to the Frisco powder hou.se. He caDle to witness right Ilt
the depot in Gem, in (-rent of the post-ollioo, and wunted to know bow
long they would be there. Witncss replied, "Just It. (ew minutes,
long enough to get the mail and passengers on;'l 80 he81lid, "We ha\'e
got a lot of Olen O\'er in the mil[ that wnnt to go down to WnUuce;
(:nll )'ou wnit 1\ few minut~¥" Witness told him that he would atop
just a Cew minutes, long enough to get the PIlSS~lIJgel'8und mail; ana
then there WIl8 a couple more masked and nnned men stepped up 8114
&lid, "We have got a guard on the engine there and you will bave to
wait here until \,\e get Tead)' to go," or words to tbat dect. WitncS8
thereupon waited fifteen or twenty minutes. Then this masked man
came around and said he wanted to baek up to the li'risoo powder
house; witness said he could not, he had too mllllY CQt'8 to back up 8
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hiUi the masked mun 8l1id, Il You can take some and set them out at
the siding \' we htw(l got to go back up to the powder house to get
some poW( er."
Witncss said he would see the enginoor and see if he could back them
up; the engineer said be guessed heeould or would t.ry it or i30met.hing
to that effeet. There were 15 or 20 llrmed and mlUlked lllen on the
engine. Upon getting up to the powder house they loaded a lot of
powder iuto one of the box cal'S; there Ulust have boon 60 or 75 boxes
of powder put. On; t.here "1'050 pounds to the box. The tmin then
roccedcd down to Wallace. After Jeaving Gem t.his masked man 01'
eador said thoy were ~oing to Wardner and wonted to know if they
took his (witness's) tram whether he would go with thcm, and witness
said no, tbat he would not go to'Vurdnerj witne68 snid, "You will
have to g~t a 8lllll11er engine, our engine ain't safe to nUl o\'er the
O. R. & N. trnck and bridges." At Wallaoo, at the junction, this same
IlllLllked man and leader enme to witness and snid that the]' were going
to tttke his tl'aio to Wllroner, lind the following conversation took place:
1 told bim, "No, 1 could not go unl689 they got orders, made al'mnge·
menta (01' the train." 1 told liim that it was a foreign rond, alld there
was other trains running between Wallace and Wardner; would have
to get a smaller engine and make arrnnFernenfs for the train to run
o\'er the O. R. & N. t.rack. So he says ' We have got to go to Wardner' and," he says" we are goinj:{ to take tJJis tl'ain,lland hesRys," we
will do-make wbntever arrallgemcet.s that you think best. to get the
train," but he 8ll)'8, "if we can uot get it " be sarcsJ "we have got. to
&"0 to Wardner anyhow," 50 I told him, l says,' 1 enn not go with
)'OU," 1says, " unlcss you lUake urrtLllgemcnUl for tbe tmill; get orders;"
YO we got to Wallace and J told him, 1 says, "'Ve will go in and see
the superintendent," 1 saysJ "you CRn see the superintendent and sec
if you can get Ordel'8 for tile tmin "-customary, running over a (01'eign road, to get orders and permission to rUIl over the line; 80 tbe
superintendent W/L8 !lot iu; then Tstarted in to the telegraph office,
depot, intended to Lclc:gmph to Missoula, report to Missoula, and the
o~l'Rtor WI\8 standing outside and he said he had no wil·c.
Q. Where WRS this masked man during alllhis timel-A. He was
wilt, me, alonf4 with me.
Q, Stayed right with you, did bet-A. Yes' he stnyed with me.
Q. Go abcad.-A. Then the operator says, t'We have 110 wire, the
wire WRS down." Then 1 says to the fellow, 1 says, "We will go
up to lhe O. R. and N.· see what we can do up there." So 1 weut up
to the O. R. and N. and told the operutor there or agent, says "There
is a gang of masked mell ~t on our tmin," 1 says, "and they wallt
ordel'H to go to Wardner." WeU, we talked around there a wbile,
fifteeo or twenty minutes, and they said tbey would Dot give us no
orders could not give us 00 ordcT8-IlOmethinf; to that effect-80 this
Ulasked man, .. We have got to go," be says; '1 am in a burry, U he
says; "I have got to get out o( here," he says, "Cnn't )'OU go with·
out orders I " 1 says, "No, 1 won't go without orders." "Well,ll be
"fS, "1 Rill going to take the train," be says "I baNe got to go to
Wardner." So we left the depot, the O. R. Rn<i N., Rud walked down
to the O. R. and N. depot, where we had left the trniu, and it bad
gone; they bad pulled out (or Wurdner.
Q. WRS there anyone there tbat bad authority to take that train
auywhere, outaide of yoursel1l-A. No, sir. There were quite a
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number got on the trnin after leaving Wallace and before reRching
Wardner, some at the O. R. and N. depot and some fl.t Lbe JUllction
switch, probably olle hundred or t.w0i. made no attempt to collect
fat'es from those men getting on at Wauace.
Q. What did you do, then, after finding thflt the trnin had gone1
A. Well-Q. (Interrupting.) Did yOll do anytbillg1 Please go Olli put it in
narrntive .shape; go on and. state what WIlS done.
A. Well, we got down to the depot, and the trnin had gone; BO I
says, "It may have gone down in the yard to get water."
Q. Said to wllo1-A. This lender this masked mlltl; find he looked
down the yard, and there WIlS 'l.nolber engine standing on the trllck,
ono of our engines, and be says, "Whose engine is thnt1" J says,
"That is an eU2'ine that belongs to the are train, extrn ellgine thut iB
working here.'t' ""'eU," he says, "we will tnke tha~" so he started
down to the engine, und I went Ilnd looked ill the depot to sec if Mr.
Boyd, the superintendent, was in there, and he was not there, and
theu I walked down to where this ougine was standing, about three
or four blocks below the depot, and I got down there and there was,
0, 1 guess 8 or 10 masked men therej 80 I got down there, and the
leader, tbis-some of the men asked where the engineer and fireman
was that belongcd to the engine, said they were going to take it to
Wardner. So I told them, J suvs, "1 guess they are probably at dinner, about the noon hour." ',",WI, he says, "We are going to take
this engine," he says, "if you can get them you had better get them,
and have them go." So 1 says, "If you will Just wait a few minutes,"
1 says "I will see if I can find them," and about that time the fireman that belonged to that engine-I forget hiB nlLIlle--came along and
I asked him where the engineer Wll,S.
Mr. ROIlEltTSON. We object to this converAAtion all the ground it i~
alit of the presence of the defendant.
Tile CoURT. Yesj I think that conversation is imprO)ler.
Q. Those masked men there I-A. Yes sir.
Q. This lender and the otbersi-A. 1"es; about 8 or 10 bes1des the
leade...
.Mr. I-L.WLEY. We submit your honor, it iB proper.
The CoURT. He ml\Y now answer. (ExceptlOn.)
Q. Proceed with your narrative, Mr. 01lnsl:OO.
A. Well, they says-1 !l8ked the fireman if be knew where the engine"6r lived, and he said "Yes be did." so I told him, 1 says, uThe~e
fellows are going to take your engine to Wardnerj" I says, "Don't
you think COchran will want to go with it)" "Yes;' he says.
Q. Cochran was the engineer 'i-A. The engineer that belonged on
that cnIrine. He l:SlVS, "I guess he would," be 88.ys. Well, I sayB,
"We wiJI go over imd see him," I says, "and see what he wants to
dOj" 80 we went over to Cochran's house, and 1 told Cochran that
there wus a gang of masked meD had his engine.)..going to take it to
'Vnl'dllcrj asked him if he wanted to go with it. tle says II Yes;" he
says, "I will go," or something to that effect. So, he walked over to
tlle engine, lind Cochran took his engine, and these masked men got
on and we wellt to 'Vardner.
Q. WeU, did you go up to Ward ned-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who went with you besides the engineer and the fireman i-A..
Ob there were 12 or 15 well; they were masked, bad gllllS; 1 do not
know who they were.
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Q.. Thislcader one of themf-A. Yes; he
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\Vitne88 ClUlIe bllCk on h~ own train that. night. after having stayed
at. Wardner about. throo hours. Thinks there were 700 or 800 (,l101e
back, 1111 that. could get. on; thinks that. they were the same men that
went. down. Did not attempt to coUcct fares from them comjug up.
They bad chllrge of that train; fl,S lL matter of fuct it wus their train;
they had charge of it.
L. W. Hutton testiliad in part and in substance as foUows: R.esides
at W'nllace and is " locomotive engineer on the Northern Pneific
between Wallll.co nod Em·ke. Witness was engineer on the train on
which Mr. Olmstcd WIL'i condnctor on the 29th of April, which left
BUI·ke at. 10 o'clock in tbe Illorning. At'Burke witncss noticed more
than the usuaillumber of Illen about town. Tho mills were not running. Saw mote than the usual number of men at Gem. Had a talk
with Charles White who worked in the Tiger·.Foormall mine, and White
told witnc88 that the)' wete going to Wardner. Saw two or three
difTenlOt men with gUlls at Burke that.mornjng; thinks that there were
about 250 mell got onto the train at Burke. While waiting at Burke
two mell with masks on stepped into the cab and said, II We want you
to ~ro right awayi. we have uo time to wait." These men were mas.ked
and had KIIIlS. Witness without anything further realized that some·
thing was up and started to pull out. without attempting to put them
off or wait for the conductor. After pulling down 1\ little way ODe
man stepped in the cab on witness's side and said, "Did you get
allY orders to stop at the powder house1" "No." "You are likely
to get one." This man WM mMked and had a Winchester and he
stepped outside of the rob; stepped on the tankj there must have beeu
80me 8 or 10 on the tank and in the gangway between the engine and
the tank. Before running a. hundre<l yards another man stepped in
there with l\, gun in his hands-be did not point it at me-andsalO, "We
want you to stop at the Black Bear powder house." He Wl\8 mtLSked.
Betwceo 20 and oW men got on at the Standard mine wbere tho train
Witness pmceeded to testify a8 follows:
. Go abend with your narl1l.tive1-A. We went on; ot down
wit lill ahout. 200 yards of tbe Black fun powder houso; B~ack Bear
is $lmng out some four or five hundred yard8. I was dowllamongstin Ore town, whatever you might call it-and running right along as
wmal; a mall knocked at the front cab window, behind lIle, this-ram
bock of Sou remember; be knookcd at t.ho front cab window, lUld 1
ju-st turned 1\ little button, where we open this window and let ally·
body come ill from the front, and t.he first thing I k.new, opened the
window, looked right back and here was a mun with a mask on, 1\
blnck IllMk, and" heavy revolver, had It oocked, and he aaid, II We
want you to stop at the Black Bear powder house." 18Ilid "Cor·
tainl)"; put that gun down, I can nQt. hllndle an engine wit.h a gun
pointing Ilt me," and t\ fcllO\v said, "Put.thU.t.gUll down;" that knocked
me clear off my feet. I stopped at the powder housc; we stayed there
quite 1\ while. The powder house was on the opposite side, and, of
coursol I could not see the powder house; did not want to see it, for
I W88 right on my s.ide, t\nd I stayed strictly in my cab my point of
dnty. We stayed there until five minutes-p.ulled out down to Gem.
Witness oorroboratee the testimony of Conductor Olmsted with reference to the orders given at Gem to back up to the Frisco powder
bouse. He eBtimaU!s that there were 200 or more got on the train at
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Picked up three empty box {,ours at Gem, then proceeded to
Witne.<;g further corrobOrfltes the testimony of Conductor
Oln~8ted 1\8 tQ what took placest Wallace in pnsaing from the Nortbcl'll
Pacific to the O. R. and N. tracks, and further testified tbaLancof the
IUeD stated that they oollid get no ordm'S to go dowll there, and that
wit,ness had to go IlDfllow, and further ordered witnei18 to blow the
whistle and tell the fireman to ring the belllilud pointed a Winchester
at witness and said, "You have got to go.' 'Vitness thereupon took
the train over the switeb, over tbe O. R. and N. tracks, and on to
Wardner. Upon reacbing tbe head of the flume fl.t Wardner Junction
there was a. lot of mcn out flagging, Ilnd he soopped tho trnin; most of
them were masked and somo of thorn were armed. Between tho hend
of the thulle and the Wardner depot the train stopped aoout five tiDies,
being ordered hy thesefeUow8.aud men got on the trnill. All of these
men were masked about the time they got onto tho t.rainj saw lots of
them masked even before getting withtn 200 feet of themj saw some
of them put masks onj saw some of them with their coats turned
inside out. Stopped at these different pluces because tJlese men along
t.he road said, "Stop." After t.bo trl\ill arrived at Wardner heard tho
order given, "Bw'ke, fall in Ulle." Thoy were armed ilnd masked.
witness thinke, to a manj thinktl there were about 250 of thom th:\t
foil in line. They marched toward the O. R. and N. depol., and then
marched toward tho mill. Witness heard firing; thinks there were
from 500 to 1,000 shot8 fired.
Wallace Haight testified in part and in 8uhstallOOllS follows: Thl\t
he was 9 years old and resided in Wt+.rdner. On the day tho Bunker
Hill mi1.l was blown up Hnrry Moomall and witnes.'l were down on the
Wallace road after a load of wood, with a wngon and tCl:Ull. They saw
a whole lot of men cowing down there in tho road thnt momillg and
tho men stopped away down there on the big flat plnce; they alliltopped
therej they had some bundles in their hllnds or lIrmsj under their
ooat8j there were old clothcs in thcse bundles. After they had the
wood loaded up these men allatoppedj while going up the road witlles.'!
met other men; these mcn unwrapped those bundles. At tho placo
wbere the roads fork thel'e was 0. man standing and he would tell thelll
(the meu) which way to go. He would say, "This way is t.he road to go
on. It Some men he mjssoo and two mcn weut nwa)' over there on tho
SIInd and he hollered at them and told them this WIiS the waYj 8l.tW this
man beforej they called him Joe. Witnoss was up home l~t the time
of the explosion.
Katie McLoughlin testified in pal·t and. in subswnce aa follows:
Resided in Wardner for about fom YCllrs. \Vll8 nt home on the morning of April 29. Witness'a house is situated to the loft of tho rOi\<lILS
one goes down to Kellogg. Witness saw (Iuitea numbel' of men going
in the direction of Kellogg on that mOl'lling; they were cul'I'.ring pllrer
bundlos; they had them under their llrmSj saw s1x or seven Ct\ITYlIlg
paper bundJetJ that morning; saw one carrying a gUll' ho had it rolled
up in his overallsj had it in his handj this wus }Jfr. Oberg. Witness
namos six men wltom abe saw carrying those bundlesj saw these wen
about 10 o'clock; .saw these same men coming back llfter the mill WIIS
blowed up. ltlr. Auderson (one of the men witness identifies) when
he returned had a lIl118k on, the WilY his face lookedj he was all dirty,
J. L. Magee testified that he was 1\ physician and surEcon practicing
at Mullen; that he had examined the body of JOWl Smith, who had
Gem.
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been sbot.at. Wardner on April 29. As" reeult.of his exnmination be
tcstified tbnt. tbe bullet that. killed Mr, Smith entOl'ed the bock Itud
came out in front, the point of elltmnco being higbcr t.han the point.
of exit, making an anglo of from 12 to 20 degrees, 80 that. the baLi
mU6t bave been sbot from abovc.
Jennie Parker t.esWied in pn.rtand iD subiltnnooM follows: Resided
in Wardner for about throe yoars, and on the 29th of April wna at her
home ill WardDOrj borne i.B right 00 the public rood lending from
Wardner to Kel1o~. Noticed quite lL number of men §"Oing down the
road OD the morning of tbe 29tb t between 10 nnd 11 0 clOCK; notic('d
some of theae parties carrying ptckag09 nnd some carrying gUlls.
Tbe packa~ were small, wrapped in newspapers, lind they WereCfirr)'!ng them unde~ tbeir arms; witness could notar,proximate the number;
It. soomed to wltnesa that nearly every 000 of t lem had buodJc.~; knows
tbat there were gUDS carried, but could not. tell bow many, Witneas
identified throe of t.he ,purties going down tbat morning carrying gOlls.
&all' these parties CQmlDg bo.ck lIIter the explosion; one of them carried
a bundle' BlLW just. two returning tbat she was acquainted with.
Mrs. Joscphm6 McDonald testified in part. and in substanoo as follows: Resided at Wardner for two ycars, W l&8 at. bomo on tho 29Ul
of April, on the day of the explosionj home was about. 160 foot from
the rOad; noticed a number of mcn going down the road that. morning;
could not approximate tbo number; tboy bad bundles; did Dot know
any of the partiea going downj saw quite", number of them have
bundlea, but could not leU how mnny; these bundles were dOllo up in
newsp&J?6rsj they were carrying them undel' their arms; saw tflCSO
parties III the Elfternoonj spoko to one or themj hi.s nRUlO WIl!J And.y
Anderson. Witoe88 spoke to him and told him that it WlUJ too bad
that they had blown up the miU Ilnd he made no reply. She IlSkoo.
bim if they' would do auy more and ho said tbey did not. think 80; thoy
bad the mill and that was nil they wanted; tbey could work a couple
of yeaTS now anybow, and witncss usked nim If there would be nllY
danger of thAm hurting I\lIy mell thnt Wll8 working at the Buuker 1-1 ill,
and ne wanted to know where McDolllLld (\vitu08S's husbnnd) WIUI and
abe told him that sbe did not know. He 81lid: uTell him to keep out
of the way for a few days." Witness's husband was a miner employed
in the Bunker Rill and Sullivan.
Steve Bollieu test.ified in part. and ill 8uIJstanoo 1I8 follows: He8idcd
at·Wardneri. regular busillOflS has been t1llLt of II. wlliter; WlLS a member
of the \Varaner miners' union; wellt. dowll to Kellogg on tbe 29tb of
April (it IUust have been some time between 10 llnd 11 o'clock); WllS
not certain whetber he wont down alolle or in cOlUpllny with one
.E"ru.nk Hart.; did not CtUTy a bundlo; WlIS not doing lilly thing t.hat dlLy •
and thought he would tAke a walk dowll thero; had 110 object. at Illl;
was told to go down there, does not know by whom; WII.8 told the
night before; can not tell exactly where be Wll.8 whcn this notice WIiS
given him but WlIS in Wardner some placej WlIS simply told to go
down to the Junction; no part.iClI.ltlr time set when be should go;
stayed at tho Junctiou ubout all hour or 80; did not. go lip the milrOlld
track tow",rd Wallace; d06ll not recolleot. whether be tosLified or not
before the coroner's JUl'y that he went. dowll to Wardner about 10
o'clock in company with Fmnk Hart and others, and tbat be bad a
package of clothes with him, consisting of jumper nnd othel' clothillg
which be left a.t the JUDction; witn8ll8 WILlI at the bull pen at tho time
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?f tho Col'COl1m trial; was not compelled to testify at the coroner'a
JUl','.

__ CurLs. Eri testified in part and in 8ubstunce as follows: Resided at
Wardner for about three yCll.l'Sj WM a miner and hus worked in .the
Bunker Hill and Last Chance mincsj WWI a member of the Wanlner
minors' union; wlla president of this union, nnd resigned last Murch.
Ed. Boyle succeeded him as prooident. 'Vas in Wfll'dner 011 the morning of the 29th of April' weill; down to the Junction nOOut 10 or 11
o'clock that morning; (lid not take a gun with him; hud (l, bundle with
him; it bad working clothes in it. There was uo work g'oinlf on ill uny
of the mines at Wardner that day nor in the Lfl.5t Chanco rlunG. Does
not kllOw who the party was that requested him to go down; was notified by' SOllloone to go down at night" while coming off shift, between
11 and 12 o'clock; do not know the man that gave the uotioo nor
whether be lived at WUl'dner. He told witness to como down to tho
railroad track next rlay about 11 o'clock and tnke his digging clothes
n.long, for thore might be work £01' thom to do or for hlln to do; did
not tell witness a.bout notifying others; he told witness to tell the rest
of the men not to go to work fit the Last Chance mine on the 29th,
find to tell all the mon that camo off shift. Witn6.SS told some of them,
but does not know whether ho told fLU of thom or uotj thinks that he
notifiod 115 01' 20 in fLl!. Tbis mall WM masked and he had 1\ gun.
Next day witness went down to the mih'oad track and kcpt on goinA'
on up t.he track toward Wallace; went '!p about flo milej no one else
WM with him; met no ono np there. Saw a train that day coming
down slowly. They (the men in the tmin) hollered for him to jmnp
ill the enr, and 8S he came pt·ctt)· close to the car a couple of fellows
gmbbed him and pulled him in. These I'llcn were all lllaskod that he
saw there; witness did not have l~ mask. Went to 'Val·dner Junction
ou that train; it did not stop and pick up other men before it reached
the Junctioll while hQ anw It. WhGll witness got his Ol·der the night
bQiorc f!'Om the lll11skcd and al'lllcd mllll to go down to the rail!'Oad
track he WllS told to keep the road straight on until he vol. to the mil·
road tm,ck. Did not inform the other men to go down thQrc 1'101' to
takc bundles. Witness put on the clothing that he took down with
him thnt dlly. Wit,ness wa6 a prisoner iu the bull pen at the time of
the trial.
Chris LQlleeko testified ill part and in substance lLa follows: Resided
iu "'Moduer for the last 10 or 11 yearSj was fI, mincr and last worked
in the Bunker Hill alld Sulli\'8n; in early days worked in the Last
Chllnce. Was in Wardner on the 20th of April and went to Kellogg
that day about noon; went alone; had flo bundle containing a Pftir of
overalls; nothing else. His object in going down to Kelloag wus to
meet tho train; the regular trllill always came in from SI)Q~ane; did
not expoot a train down from the cnn.von that day; 8I\W the train when
it Cllme in. Saw lots of people there and lots of them with arms; saw
solUe of them with whiw ribbons or white cloths on; did uot have allY
on himself.
Nicholas H:trdy testified in part and in substance as follows: RC8idQd
at Wardner for about 10 yoars; was flo grocer. Knew a man by the
nnlUe of Inchmanj he was 1\ IDaobine wan in the Last Chance mine.
Witness had tbe following conversaLion with him in April, after the
20th:
Q. lteillte your conversatiOll.-A. Well, said to-he said, I guesa
we \'i'ill win it-out.
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Q. (lntelTupting.) What waH be speaking of1-A. The strike.
Q. Yea, go llhe:id.-A. And thAt he said he would notsny anyth!ng
about it., lot it II\Y fol' a few days, get some belp them and do the thlllg
lip as they could, but ~hey did not want the Bunkel' Hill t? k~IOW they
Wll5 going to do IIlL.yUlIng, because they would cut off their nn'.
Q. What do yOll mean by cUlting off thcir aid-A. Air that run
the mn.chines.
Q. Do yo~ .know ~vhether or not the ll1l!'cbines were supplied with
uirin that mine by lllr from the Buuker HI111-A. Yes, lao.
Q. When he mude this talk about help, what did be Illeun or what
did he refer to, if ~·ou know1
~Ir. REDDY. ObJellt to this, tbe eouvol'sution should be giveo, and
the jlll'y nre the Judges.
The CounT. l' cs, let him givo the convel·sation.
A. Well, he said get tho help tip the canyon.
Q. What olse did he say, if anything1-A. Well, said that they
were going to work for a few days, thon they would get help from up
abovoj there would be so lIl:tny det.'l.iled to help the matter Ollt, he
would go on to work, and then he weut away and I ne\·or saw him any
more.
Q. Did he say how O1any detailed i-A. Oh, about 2lS.
Q. 1"'1'0111 Canyoul-A. Yes, and neighborhood.
Incbwan was a miners' union man. On cross-examination witness
te"tificd to this same oollversntion lUI follows:
Q. And it (Tnchmnu'lJ story) begun how1-A. Well, began by, let's
sec, he began by sa}'ing tbat, "well, got up kind of early," he Sll}'8,
"and went down tOWIl; ain't working to-day, and things ain't turning out just right, but they will come out all right, and he started on
to tell me about this other.
Q. l.\b'tlin ~o right on, if you plensc, with the conversution to the
end.-A. Saul I;bat " there was a strike." He sRid they bnd not quite
oompleted it} but they would; had not completed it, but was not going
ns he wnntca it to go, but he Slid Lhey would win it out, and there
would be about twenty-five othenl to holp him, he saya frow up the
Can}'OIl, and others from othel' places around help him do this.
Q. Do whut1-:-A. Help him win the strike; help him throw this
thing dowlI. I do not know exactly whllt he did want, but the way he
told ruo--Q. (Intcl'l'ujlting.) Relate the conversation just as he said, not whut
he wnnted. Go through the entire oonverilnlion now.-A. Well, he
5.'l.id, we will win this thing yetQ. Gnterrupting.) Is thflt the way he bcgllll i-A. Yes; and bo says,
"We bave Ilot suid a word about itj" he said, "we arc nil going back
to work this rnol'lling," he Bnys; "but," be says, "thol'e will be some
of the boys that will not go back," ho suys; "1 nm going bnck," he
says, "I think it will tUl'n out aU right yet; there is about 25 detailed
fol' thatj are going to look around and see into the matter. The nirdon't say anything to the Bunker Hill about it-lhe nil' will be cut off
from the machines."
Q. That alU-A. That is all 1 can Ihhlk of nOWj yoo sir.
sir.
Q. You remember it vc.ry distinctl/" do YOll~-A.
0.. And you have given us word or word nowt-A. Yesi as ncar
as f can.
•
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Charles JllmeROll lcstifioo in )?llrt. and in substance M follows: Resided
in 'VllrdnCI' in April, 18W. "as a laborCl' wOI'king ill the Lost. ChanceWILS II. member of the ,Val"dncr Uincrs' UnioJlj WILS in Wardner on tb~
29th of April; wont down to Kellogg thnt evening, but not before;
wus acr088 tbe street from Page'e Hotel nt-tho time the Bunker Hill
nnd Sullivall mine was blown UPi know Walt Boomer; bc.lieved
Boomcrwus II lIlcmbcrof tho Wnrdner Miners' Union; met him at the
moetings; had a convcrsntioll with Mr. Boomer the morning of the
29th; wore talking about not going to work that morning; he told witnC!l3 thnt they were e...·q)octing n train down, or something to that effect;
nould not. llnswCI' from where; said there was nobody going to work
that morning.
Sophia 'Moffit testified in P31t and in substance as follows: Resided
at Kellogg for two yearaor a littlo overj two, or probably throe, blocb
from the rnilroad truck, 'VtLS nt home tbolllornlngof tbe29tb, Went
up on tho hill::!ide after tho nrrh'lll of the tmin llnd saw n larllc number of men, Thero W!lS Ii number of men camo up around ll&'lCts
atme Rnd tbey crogsed Portland stroot, tbe road leading to the 00111;
should judge thel'e was about 75 or 100 men ill that body, mostly aU
1ll1l8ked ulld lll'llledj they proceeded as far Il8 tbe powder bouse, On
the left hllnd side ns one ~ocs down to tho mill tbere they baIted and
fil'ed. abouttbreo volleys of shot into the (lume, It ullpcared as though
they were firing them into the flume, into tllO side of the hill, and after
they fired those shots Ihore Wi\8 one shot fired, and then there was a
good many men run up all the hillside, and they came down carrying
something they had with them, laid it down by the (ence, and then proceeded to tho office and to the mill. 'Vheu they mme back they ca.rried
this article,
Witness WIUI very much alat'lIled at the time, sooing that thoro worn
a good IImny mell out through tho woods thero, Ono of the men had
been shot, '\Vholl t.hey cnmo bl\ck witness went down to the roadside
and asked them what bad happened down there; whether there W&8
anyone sick in the officc, or \\~lcther there Wll$ n mRn hurt, There
was tl. gentleman whom wilnc,'>8 knew alDong the crowd, who shook
hands with her, lind he sRid, II J'I'lrll. l\loflitt., there Wfl.S a truitol', and
we shot him,ll 'VitnCSll snid, II What wn.s his namei" He said,
"Swith." Tbcn some o[ the tlll\llked men ordered him to forward,
warch, WitnC&l Wtl5l ordered back nt that time, she oolievcs, Witness knew the part)' thnt. shook hands wit.h her; knew hiw in Butte,
Moot, j his right nllme wus Darry Alford, but she knew another name
he went bYi it wns Chnrley Lee; thilt was nn assumed nalDe; he was
not masked at this time; he had II mask sho\'ed back over his bead;
believes it ""lUI a white musk or a white rag of some kind; he Wt\ll not
mnsked when be spoke to witness, The crowd then senttored all over
the tIat where the militnry is 1l0W~ did not see Illlloh more of them,
There wel'e tl. good mllny ahots firca al'Olllldj hoard thcm whistling ~U
around, Identifies }'red Shllw &$ noother ono of the masked men 1O
tbnt. crowd, On cross-cxmnination witness testified that her hllSoond
is a blacksmith for the Kellogg Tunnel Compnny. tho Bunker Hill
CAlmpun/,'; that @he could see trom the hill buck of her house to the
place wore this pllrtr wns shot; did not sec whether he W1\8 shot
above or below; hCllr(l II 8in~le shot fired and saw the swoke frem
bela\\'\ and thcn sho saw 80lUetbing drop-a. dark figurej did not know
just wnat it was at tho time. •
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A. Smith testified in part and in suhstancel\.!! follows: Residro
Pine Creek, about. 8 miles west of Wardner. On the 29th of" l.\pl'i1
Wft.ll residinJ:: at the BUliker Hill boarding houso; his sistel' W/lS running it. About. n o'clock that. morning W/lS told that the Burke rrish
were oominp;: had not beard anything aoout this tfl\ill comillg prcvious
to this. \\ (,11~ out and after he got opposite Hydo's storo SllW 25 Or
30 f('lIows ~oil\~ down the road pcrhflp8 two or three hundred Yllrds
from him WIth bundles undor their arnlsi they tll1'lled a quarter of II
milo above the depot and went. out on tho rnilrood grnde, and went up
Bnd met this trniu. 'Vitness went down; tho tl-nin ClUlle on slow al1d
be st:lyed at 0110 side wailin; COl' it to pfiSS by; 8S it went ~Ist one of
the fellows on the train, wllh a black ml\.!!k 011, hollored, 'Jump on
here." Witness did 80 and enme on to the depot. Noticed that overybody had a white ribbon on theil' arm 01' in their buttonhole. Went
up to his Aister's boarding house and removed her llnd her children to
a house at Kellogg. Sawanotber bod.V of these men, numbering prob200 or 25~1 carrying guns; this body turned and faced the hill
an fired somelJling like four or five hUlldl-cd shot.s,
Witness then returned to the boarding house Bnd found that overything had been eaten uPi there were masked 8nd armed men ill there;
they kieked in a door and witness aaked them not to destroy that property, that it Wag his sister's private propertYj one fellow said ho knew
better, it wns tbe cowpnny's pl'oport}". Witness Sllid CI I know II dllum
Bight better; I know it is my sister's property all<i I don't want it
destrosw." Some fellow stepped in between them who hnd a bltlCk
mask on. He 8.'lid, "That will never do; you fellows leave up, get out
of here; you know you have no orders like tbisj" ILnd forood them all
out. They had no sooner quit than another gang camo'in, and lit this
time tho house WR.8 Bet afire. Witness saw a. man pouring coal oil 0\'01'
some olothes that belonged to his sister's children; Hie houso wns
destroyed; it must have been set nfire. Witness recognized the IIlUIl
who poured the coal oi.l) think thoy called him Joe Villa; understood
sinCe that he lived llt 'WQrdllcr.
Hattie Sirftmons testi1ied in part and in substance ns follows: Rel'lided
in Kellogg thl'oo ycnrs. Was at her bOOla, which isnbollt three blocks
wes~ of tbe depot, on the morning of the 29th of April; homo is llhout
50 feet from tho track, WI\.!! nt homo about noon of that day. Suw
the train come down with a good mnny men Olli there were most of
them IlllUlked, tho IDnjol'ity; could not describc Illly of them pnrticularly;
they formed ill line ill frontof her housealld heard the commands given
for Wardner to COJllO ahood and than Burke. A man in the Cl'owd gnvo
these oowmnnds; she could 1I0t tell who it wasj they then started down
the trllOk, and (Iftel' they ~'Ot down II. ways one of the mell told them to
go baok and get the pow(re.r, lind they turned and wellt buak and got
the powder' started down again the second time. 'fhey proceeded
west flfter they formed, W ludner lUeu to the front; this waa toward
the mill. Next witness 8fl.W 150 of these men go down the lllllin road
toward the mill with rifles, and they fil'e<l them off before the men with
the powder started down. Witness counted 65 boxes of powder, but
Ulere were more than that; tho men that carried tho powder wem
ma.sked. Witncss talked to one of those ma",ked men on that dUYi ho
came to the door (of witnclia' honse) and ol'dol'ed them not to como out
of the house; "he just told u.s not to come out with II. kodak that we
hadi" that WIl.8 about. all.
(\t
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Herm:m Cook testified that he WIU.! II. rancher residing near Kellogg
and that be was at'Vardner Junction on April 29. Saw a line of
armed and mo.sked men form. Hoonl II. mllll who cnme up frOIU the
train-up from the mill way-say, II All hands dowll the rond, hero,"
or, "'Vardncl' to the front." I l he men then went down the roaddown toward the mill. Saw shooting tbere after that. It was at the
mill and at the top of the hill above the mill. Sawahout fifteen or
twenty mon going up the bill. The main body of the men were at the
mill. The first shooting came from the mill. Thoro were too many
shots went off at once to tell how mnny were fired. Thero was shootjug from the hill to the mill and fl'om the mill to the hill. Tho mcn
that started the shooting were close to the mill, and those that shot
from the hill might be a quarter or 8uch a mattcr. Those that went
up the hill were all ma.skcd. Saw It. dead body there brought down.
It was Smithy, from Burke. Witness n.scertaincd this by heating
Shol'iff Young a.sk an armed and ma.skod man there wbo it was, and
tho man told him Smithy, from Burke.
The testimony of Willard H. Pipes and R. R. Rogers as towhat trnnspired at Kellogg on the 29th day of April; IlS to their being llnested
by armed and masked mon; as to seeing Choyna arrested, Rna as to.the
CIrcumstances undor which Cheyno, Rogers, and Huff W01'e firod upon
and Cheyne killed, and as to the demonstrntions of the armed and
masked mob when the explosions occurred, shouting, "Down with
America," etc., was given at the hearings before the committee and is
therefore not repeated here.
William H. Huff testified in part and in substnnceflS follows: Resided
at Kellogg; waa an assayer for the Bunker Hill and Sullivan, and W!\S
such in April. Qo the 29th of April he WIlS at Kellogg around the
works; knew James Cheyne. Wltnes!! was captul'ed by 11 orowd of
armed and masked men about 1 o'clock on tbat dny while on the rond
between the Bunker Hill mill nnd Kellogg. 1\11'. Rogers was with
him, and Mr. Cheyne was aftenvards captured by the same crowd,
and they were aU taken up the hill just above Kellogg.
Que Illan clubbed hisguD at witness as if he would strike him; another
took off witness' hat and struck him over the head with it, and ordered
him to run; witness commeDced to l'un and they commenced to shoot
at him. This order to run was given to Cheyne lind Hogel·s as well as
to witness. All three ran. Cheyne was about 10 feet behind witn6..."8,
and Rogers 6 or 8 feet to one side of witness and a little in advance.
Could not estimate the number of shots fired; there were six bullets
that struck close to witness that he counted; was not hit; l1ln around
tbe corner of a barber shop Rod plunged into lL river and swam down
tbe river apiece. .As witness mil around tho comer of barber shop
three bullets struck right by him, two in front and ouo to his side.
As to the kind of masks WOI'D by these mell who capturod him, witness testified that there was one masked with a purl. of the American
flag containing the stnrs and some of the stripes; another wore I\. black
silk handkel'cnief over his face, and then there were a Dumber of whit-e
handkerchiefs used. Just before thov started to !'illl one of them (of
the mob) says, H You no doubt thill'j.~ you will 111l1ke damn line witnesses, you fellows;" then when the man clubbed witneSij over the
head he said, H Run down the bill, you I i i - - of 0. l>----," and called
him "scabs.'
F. R. Culbel't.son testified in part and in substance as follows: Resided
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nt Burke 11m! wn;l IllIUlHger of tho Tiger-Pool"lllall mine and \I'M such 011
tho 29th of April. Had known the ilefclldllnt. Mr. COl"COmn, lor three
or four rClll'S at BUl"ke; has nlwnys undorstood him to be a mellloorof
the lllill£.l's' unioll 311d WIIS secret:lI')' of it. The Tiger-POOl"ll13nis ll.
UniOJlllIillc. On the 29th of Alwil witness wf\ilat Burke and SHWeOr('oran- saw him in fl'ontol the l\'liners' Union Hall about 6 o'c1ook that
1II0rui'ng. Witness hnd mnde nrr:l.llgements to go East tbll.t morning
And had" gottcnllp enl"liol' t1ltln usulll ill order to get to 'Vtlll:ice in time
to catch the Missoula t.l'lIin. After gettinO" out on tho street he 8.'\W fl.
lrll'ge number of mon, quite a nnmoel' of them his men, Illld be nmde
some inquil"ies as to what the tl'Ouble WllSj he saw thnt they wel'e not
at wOl'k: nlllde inquiries of prolmbly n dozcn or 80 lllell to find out wbnt
tbo troulJle WlUI and could not find unyhod)' who could tell him anything
about it,
•
He was told by so\-ernl of his mon that thol'e was II meoting going
on in tho miners' hall, and thut. nothing could bo told 01' determined
what Wall to be done until after thnt meeting, As he could not wait
until tbat meoting was ovcr, he sent in word fOI" Coreomn to come out.
CoI'COI1lIl came out of tbe hall.
Witness sluted to him that ho WlUl
going East that morning; that he had only u. few minutcs to catch the
train; tbat ho bud Iloticed thnt thel'(~ were 110110 of the mOil at work;
and if thore was goill" to be nny trouble th{lI'O be would have to chllnge
his alTIlllgemcnt8 and' l'OLllnin at BlIl'ke. CorcoJ'un stated to witncss
thattbcre was going to be no trouble at Burke, and that if his llrrnnge·
monts wero mado to go Enst ho mig:ht as woll go. Witncss then lUIkcd.
him if this was a sympathetic stl'lke in connection with the Bunker
HilIlIlld Sulli\'"llj if it was, he could not go IlWa}' right 011 tho eve of
n strike. Corcoran stated tlmt it wns notj t.hJlt thev were going to
Wardner that day; thnt the men would nil be back that night and go
to work on the night shiftj that if witncss wus going East be could
do no good by remaining :md might. as well go and 011 that nssnl'l\llce
witness left immediatel,,!, and Corcoran steppod back in the bnU. Witness could see into the hnll,alld SllW thnt there W!lS a llll'ge number of
peoplo in it. Corcomn'8 CXllct langunge to witness was, "'Ve are
going to Wardner to try und persuade the men there not to go to
work."
A. M. St. Clnil'o tcst.ified in Plll't und in substance as follows: On
Apl'il 29 wus rcsiding at Burkej drove all express wngollj knew of u.
meeting of tho BUI'ko Miucr:;' Union between 7 nnd 9 o'clock; Mr.
Corcoran, defendant, called tbat meeting; knew this because be heard
Corcoran tell parties in frOllt of the union hall t1.11\t thel"e was going to
00 a meetingj told tb;\t ])lIrt}' to go and tell everybody that he was to
come; did not know the object ofthnt luccting ITom an~'one who l)l\rticip:ltcd in it; know 'l\likeMalvoy; he was ll. miliCI', working in the TigerPoonnnn ill April, 189Uj he told witncss that he was 1\ member of tho
Burke J\Iincrs' Unionj be collvel'sed witb him in l'cglll'd to what wu.s
to Oe done 011 tho 29th; this was about 9 o'c1ook, just n short timo
bcforo the train pulled out; 'l\:lalvey WIlS going down towlu,d thc
depot.; witncss asked him what the tl-ouble WIlS, whut tbey wel"e going
to do, and so 011: l\lah'ey said thoy were going down to Kcllog;r. to
blow up the mill and run aU the SI..'Ilhs out of the countryj saw GorCOI'll.Il tllatmol'lling. and saw him nftel' tho time ho SllW him notifying
the memoors, lind prohnhl.,· hair 01' threc-quarte!'s of 1\11 haUl' before
the tmiu left; he WIl.S IIitl\ndill~ in front of the union hall, tnlking Lo
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.some of the parties thero' saw Corcornn at the time the train started
that carried the crowdj wilen the train pulled out he was sitting on a
box enr right O\'er tbe door, with bis legs htulging down over the door'
saw ()(>l"COl1ln 011 the train when it returned that evening, und &\w hi~
get off of the car. On cross-examination wilnesa testified that he did
not see CoI'COrtlll armed or mnsked when the tmill left Burke.
Benjamin StdnghllDl, who had resided at Burke for about twelve
years, testified that he 8llW MI'. Corcomn between {) snd 10 o'clock on
tbe morn inK of April 29, an bour nn)'how beCoro the train left that
morning. Corcoran passed along by witness, und witness suw hiro
have something that looked like a gun-it WRii a long gUllj he WIUl on
bis way to the ~1iners' Union hllUj no one WIl8 with him.
G. M. Colburn and his wile, Mrs. Lou Colburn, testified that they
resided in BUI'ke, and rented the bouse tlwy Ii\Ted in of" Mr. Corooranj
thnt on tbe e\'ening of the 29th, when the train returned to Burke,
they saw Mr. Corconlu siLting on the top of a box car. Theil' house
WBS about. 200 yards below the depot nnd abont 80 or 35 )'nn:1s from
the track. Corcoran bad a gun, looked like a riflej be was bolding' it
across his lap.
Ida J. Sinclnir testified that she resided at Kellogg; on tbe 29th of
April BfiW the train nrrivej saw urmed nnd masked -men get. off the
trainj saw them mnrching and hCllrd the ordCl' given, \Varaner to the
front Ilnd thcn Burke afterwards, and then saw Lhcm marching IowaI'd
the mill; witness had been ncquuinted with JaUlCS Cbeyne for about
60veu )'C8I'8j on the 29th of Ap,·j( fin;t saw him going toward the
Bunker Hill and Sullh'aJl mill on the flume llfterthe train lind arrivedj
next SllW him with Messl'S. Uogers, Huff, find Pipcs, in the company
of ma.!lkcd I\lld armed meUj witness afLer leuing her hOllSO crOssed
over & rond to tbe opl'<>8ite side from where tbe Ulcn bU"inS 0be)'ne
and the others in charge wore standin~j stood there wlltcblllg them
and watching tbe blasts go off, snd as the last blast went off the)' all
shouted und cheered, llnd tben thore seemed to be 11 lull and some
parleying between them.
WitnC8s, (,'OntinuillA', testified as followll: "I saw thcm take off Mr.
Huff's bat llnd strike him over the helld with it, and told him to shout,
and they swore at bim, IUll1then ) heurd them SIly, 'Uun/ und tben 1
heard some of them suy, 'No, stoPi' and then agnill UIC)' gave different
orders to them, and t)lcn nil at 01100 they 11l.llj ) SIlW diem running;
watcbed Ule three mell rUII, lind Mr. Cbc)'lIe--or Mr. liulf and Ur.
Uogers mn together down the hillj got over the fence close together,
or Lhrough the fcnce, nnd as Ro~rB wns coming through tbe fence he
seomed-just as he got tbrough the fellco he seemed to Blngger and he
fcllj he WllS struck tbcn, and at tbnt time lid he WWI going through tbe
felice, j\f r. (,.'he)'llc Clime down the hill! and hecnmedown nlmost dtrnight
IlcrOSll, nnd he took 10nO' stridcs; be did uot I'un very (;lst; lllld just at
thllt time Hogel's WlIli cOl1lill~ throlWh the (cllce, IIlld J lost truck of
10'11'. Cheyne. J thought 1 an\\' hill) 7n11, but 1 WILS not sure of it. until
] wcnt to the bank, find thenI'd sOlllebod/, 6tly t.hnt they hlld galien
one of the scabs, lllld thnt to fill him full 0 lend, llnd such things ILl!
thllt'j lIud lstep\:>cd to the hllnk, nnd MI'. Che)'lJe wnsll'ing in the road
llppelllill~ f?1' he pj he WllS 8u:rin~, ' Don't, for.00<1'8 811ke,shootmen,lIy,
IIIOI'ej tIlls 18 not f\ S\julu'e denlj somebody Will bfl\'C to pay (or tillS;
nlld lLS 1 Blarted dowli tho bllllk a mllSkcd Illllll tried to detail! mc, to
push me Lo oue side, lllld told mc not to go dOWD and make a. fool of
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myself; and I weotdown, however, find I told him; Lsnid, '~Ir, Cheyne
you must get out of tbis, tb<,]' will kill you if ,rOll do IlOt,' I said,
'Let me help you, if 1I0bodr else will,'lllld heilILl's: ; Well,; yOll nrc 1101.
8trong enough, .Mrs, Sincillir; ,you CIUl notj' and 1 "aid,') ou IllUSt ll'Y
and get out of be're,' And be tried to ~ct up, but could not; oe feU
down again.
"So I turned around to tbe men who wel'O firing Ilnd I said: 'If
thero is 11 lllllll llUlOllt,'"8t \'Ull \\ 110 Ol~ U pul'licle o( bUlIlllUit.y ill you
come aDd help me with this wounded mun.' and nt thnt. lime thero WILS
a man came dowlI the hill, right almost {mill the plncc thut Che)'lle
Clune £rom, and he had 11 gUll in oil:! hund, and he Cilll16 lip to me lind
said thllt-he came up to loe Bnd slood tbere, and the." drove him
away, told him to sLlnd l\Side, and then 1 UI)IJC».\(.><I ».gnill, ond they
told him to stand aside lignin; lind I think tll'oo times thllt 1 asked,
and at last two men <:arne lip and helped me, Bnd I took hold of :Mr,
Cheyne's hand, Rnd I wRlked buck fil'st ull the WBy down to the elldto the back of McKinnis's Hotel, find then] I'IIIl 011 to .see if I could
find a place {or him to liedowlI, ».nd J did, and found thero WlUl a couch
io tbe saloon-ill tbe back of the saloon-Hlld (rom there I wcnt on
Rnd met these masked wen with MI', Cb6.rnc, find 1 look him in thcre,
lind Mr, Sinclair, my hu.sband, Bod». Mr, Leon Hogerg helped him to
the couch, and they laid bim dowll tbbl'6 lind 1 examined his WOund
and found that he was bodly wounded, find 1 went {or a do<:tOl'. I
went out and found Dr, Machetle lind had him attend to bim,"
Witness identified this ull18ked mUll that LllmO down tbe hill fl'om
the direction from which Mr, Uhe)'ue ClIme as defendant, Pllul Cor.
coran, Witness testified thnt as aho came up to Cho)'ne whell be WILS
lying there the musked mell said to olle anoUler I "Shoot. the G- d&- of a b- and fill him full of lCfld to make no exnmple of him,"
After witness arrived neur AIr. Cheyue several shots wore fircd and
they struck around her,
Joseph McDonald testified in part and in 8ub.o;tllnoo as follows:
Resided at Gemj was A. Illine opernlol'j on April 2!HJI waH mannger of
the Helena~F'ri8Co mine; wMat hOlllo tho.t day. Only two men were
working in the mino that dRy-a pump mOil and one engineer. This
WlUl a union mino, The rCIlSQn the men did not go to work that day
was becnUS6 they snid the)' had to hn\'O n. meeting thnt day to go dOwn
to'Vardnerj a Ullin by tbe numo of }o~ox and one by the name of Sher.
win told,him thisj one was n. mill mao Rnd t.be other WlIS emplo:red outside,
Bert. Fox at that timo Wl\.S lin employee ot the Helena-Frisco, Ho
told witnCS8 tbut he WIIS n. memoor o( tho union, Among olher tllinf,,"8
Fox looked nfter powder, candles, and geneml supplies going into tiie
mine. He Cfimo up and gave wit.ness the ke)'s t.D the powi.iel' house
and sn.id the)" were going to Wardner, giving as II rCllSOIl that they
were coming np aftcr tiie powder and he wonted to Illll'e his bunds
clear of it.; tbis W88 l\fter the trniD went dOll'll from 13urke, before it
had backed up; the trnin WtlS t.hen in Gem, Eighty boxes of powder
""ere taken out of the mngnzine that dn)'; each box weighs 50 pounds.
After the tmin pul1l,,'<! Ollt Il'om tbe powder house Wit.lle~ we"t up llnd
foulld the loo\tij broken und tho door open, All the tuSOWl\.S w.ken
away trom the (usc bousc. Su.w the ll'l\in as it pulled buck to Gem
from tho poWdOl' house that mOl'uing; it WILS louded with mOll; tJlOY
were masked, and saw firms.
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A £ter leaving the powder house one of tho mcn ballocd and shook
n fuse at witness, and ~id: II 'Va helped ou..scln~g." Another fellow
who W9.!I masked, held up his gUll nnd l:>llltcd it. on tho breech. 'l'w~
evenings afler lhe trouble down at Wardner, Tom Heeney introduced
tho defendant., Corcoran, to witness, saying that he (Corcoran) WAS
financial secretary of his own union, and was 11 member of the central
union. Corcoran did not dissent. Witness had businC8!J with tho
members of the contmI union ot that. time, Rnd Wfl.S Lq'i1~ to rCtlch
some kind of a settlement. between them and tho Bunker llil!. Corcornu lDot witness as one of those members.
W. :1';. Bomb testified that he was associate counscl for the State in
this prosecution; that be heard aOOIl\'Cl'sntion between MllgnusChcyne,
brother of JnlllCi:1 Cheyne, who wns killed, and J udrre Forney, counsel
for the Stille in tbi.s prosecution. Mr. l\lngnus CTulyne had testified
thnt he had not gone to Wardner; in the converAAtion alluded to he
explnined his rensonslor denying thnt he hnd gOlle to Wardner, stating that he had ronde n false statement, find he fmd made it. under fear
thnt if he had testified to the facts I\!l ho knew them he would be killed I
01' at least driven out of the community, stating that. threntll had been
made in that immediate vicinity thllt Rnyone who testified would he
injured or dri\'CII out of thccommuniLy, and he also referred to the
PMt history of the camp. Witness furthcr testified in connection with
offering \wotectioll to Dr. Collins, who had tc.'ltiticd in the CorCOl1lu
tdal, aile whose life bnd been thrcntcned by thos.e IHllSked Illen, they
(counsel fol' t.he Stnt.e) had to pl'Omiseprotectioll of life to n grellt
IHnuy witnesS(lS they had called. Dr. Collins admitted thaI. he had
IIlnde a statcment undor onth that 110 had not. been down to "'nrdner on
t he 29th of A pri\. A.fwrwards he testified flS nh'cfHly gh'cll nl>o\,t;l, nnd
cxplnined ng tho rcason for the first statement that lL was made IInder
fear of his life,
'rhe following pctition to the Scel'ct'lry of Wnr, signed by 1,405
ciLizens of the Oeur d'Alene milling disll'ict, shows the intensiLy of
the belief of tbe law-abiding people there that IL noocssiLy exisUl for
militnl')' support at this time (p. 1451):
.
The SIIX:RET"'"Y OF WAR, 1l'a&1lington, D. C.
DXAR SUI: We, the underBigned, citizens of fuur d' Alene mining dirtrict, of SbOo
!!hone County, State of Idaho, do hereby mOllt reepectfully petition )'ou, all the secretary of War, to allow the small fol'OO of Federal trOOllll 1.0 l'(!Jllain in the quartel1l
lrellarOO Jor and occupied by them at the to\l'n 01 Osburn, in this couoty, for Il.Il
ong a term as GO\'emor Steunenberg of our State. may think their pre8eDCEI n~
ary for the preeenation of peace ana order; and ".0, I.lI eitizens of thill district and
01 the State of Idaho, detlire to take thla opportunity to expl'l'ffJ our approval of all
the acta that have been dODe by the gtl\'enlor and otber officiala of our State to pre1I('....·e peace Il.Dd order and to bring cnmiDala to justice.
Some of Ille acta 01 the State autlloritiee in this connection may appear to the ~
pie at a distance I.lIdraatic and .were, but we. who knO\ll' thedeOlpel'll.tecondilioilstbat
existed lor eeveral yeal1l prior to the declaration of martial law last ).[ay, know that
drBlltic IneB8Drel were neeefl!l:9.rJ' to Iltop a band of conspirators, who, I!hielding
themfleh'elI behind the name of labor organizationll, had created a reign of terror
lind t)'ranu)' eeldom equaled in the hilltory of ID)" community. and W6 i.leIt to .Iltlte
that HIe effort of tlie go\'ernor and State omciai.ll, 88!isted by the milital')' au{horititlll,
have brought peace and good order (0 our ditrtrict and hl\'c given ID impetus to all
businea intere:sl.ll and II senee or llllfety to our people,1fhieh ill highly appreciated
Ind ror which we are \'ery grateful.
(A photolithographic copy of all the lignatures to said petition has been made a
llanol the record of the hearing.)

!

The committee finds that mnrtiallaw was not declared ill defiance of
scetion 9, article 1, of the Constitution, and finds t.UaL the President
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of the United Stutes did llotdccllll'C Ilmrtiflllnw ill Shoshone County
in 1l:i\J9.
Tho COlllmittee finds tbut the go\'crnor of Maho declal'ed Shoshone
GoullLy illllst..'lte of insurrection and rebell ion ~11I.r 3, ] 8VV, by IlulhoriLy
vested in him b)' the State constitution t.o "sec tlmt.lIJO hlW8 IIro fllithfulh' exccllt.cd,'~ and ill accordance with tho following statuto of tho
Sillie of Iduho, to wit.:
(f:tt. 7~06.) When the gQ\'cnlOt Is IlIllimied that t1m execution of civil or criminal
I'roc'l!l!l! hM been forcibly ret!isk-u in 1111)' county br bodie;l of Ill"n, or that oombilln·
tiona W rel!illL the c:ze<;utioll of l'roc1.'S! b)' forw exist in rmy Cl)lmly, !lnd thai the
power of the coullty IJlIll llXCrtco: lind hall not been lIufliciellt 10 crra\.Jle the officer
hSl'ing the proceee to es.ecute ill he lIlll)', 011 the lll'l'licutioll of the officer, or of the
di~rict attomey, #l1'rol)1\te jlloge of the \'Ountr, lo~' proohlllllltiou, to be publiehcd
in sucb ~pera lU! he lIhllll direct, dl!Clnm the OOlllH~' to be ill a lItate of ill\lUrrectiOIl,
and ffillY order into llCrvk'C of the Territory eu"h number lIlld dCllCriptioll of \'olunteer or unifonned cornpaniell or other militill of the Territory as he Il.ooll deem neccell&ry to llerve for 6Uch terlll Ilnd uuder the oomllllllld of euch offioor or offiocnl ail he
!hall direct.

Toe above quotation from tho ldnho constitution endows the gO\'erno!' with supremo exccuti\"o powor and imposcs on him the dut.y
to 800 tbat tbe Inws nrc faithfully cxooutcd; nod 8l1id smtute db'ccts
action.
This is tbo Sllme obligation whicb the Constihtlioll of tbe United
Siotes imposes on the President in tenns Il8 follows:
"Tbe oxoouti\"c power s.bull be vested in II Pl'~sident," nnd "be
ehnll tllke cure that tbe laws be faithfully oxccuted."
li tho President, under his autbority {rom the Uonstitutioll, may
cmplo)' nny and all govel'lullentnl ogellcics to enforce t.he laws of the
Ulllled Stutes, 80 1Dl'l)' also the go\'ernor of rdaho employ flU neccssnry
menns to enable him to see that tho State lnws are fl\lthtully oxecutOO..
His obligations to the Stnte of Idaho nrc tho Sflllle us the obligations
of the President undo.. the nationlll Constitution.
(4 Attorney-Geneml Opinioll!:!, 515; WillilllUS v. United States, 12
Pet';.J 624; Wilcox v. Jackson, 13 Pet., 498; Ex pnr~e Siobold, 100
U. ;",871; In 1'0 Neagle, 135 U. S,\l; Logan v, Ullltcd States, 144
U. S., 144; Berkimer's }.Jnrtial Law; ;\Tillthrop's 'Mllrtinl Law; Davis's
Military Law.)
In Luthor v, Borden (7 HewnI'd, 1) it is heM tbat tho B'()\'crnmenLof
a Stote may, when tbe pulJlic 8l1!cty demands it, proclnlffi mal'liallnw
within its own limits,
.
The court declared in this case:
And, unqucellonably, a State mllV 1l!C its mijitary power t(l pnt dOl\'n till anned
insurrection too ~lrollS to be rontl'O)loo b)' the ch'U authorilY. The j)()wer is ~n·
tillllO the l>zielcn<:e of ll\'l'ry g()\'enlloent, e8llCntial to the prto;en'alion 01 order lind
free institutionll. lind ie W! ne(:e8l1llry 10 tbe Siaies 01 tbe Union ail to any other
go\'CnllJlCnt.
The State itsclf lIIll!!tdetenJliu6 ....' hatdcgreeof foreethe cril!i~ dClllalld~, And if the
~\'enlmcntofRhode Island Jeel1loo Ihe.nlloo OppoeiriOil80 formidable lind 80 nUlli.
hed throughout the Stllte all to require the \l...oOCof itll militar)' force and the JecllltuliOIl
of mllrtiallllw, we IJOO no grountlupon which thill oourt Clln qnC!!tioll he nuthol'ity, It
Will! lI.lItlltcof "'Ilr, and Ihe O'IIlIJIi~hed gm('nllll('ut I\.'@()rloo to tbe right" and 1l~'CIl or
..-ar 10 maintain il*!.llllud 10 O\'crcome the unlawful 0IJ]'lOl'itiofl. And in th:lt IItale of
thillgll.lhe otliOCI'll elll[ll!too in illl mililllry lICr\'ke mil't [awfully arr('l!t Ill1YOIlO),~'h~J
from tIle infonnation Ix'fore them, the)' had r(;lUJOllIIU egroundll to belie,·e ..-asenb""!t'-'"
in the m5urroctioo, and might order II h(lIIlIe to be forcibly entered [\lId _rehed ",hen
there '/fere re&lIOoable ground! for 8111)\lOO!in~ he might Ue Ihere cOllecaled. Without
lhe PO'/fer to do thil! marti.IIIlO\' .1lI1 t Ie 1l11litllr)' a""'1 of the governmllnt would be
were parade, and Nther elloounlgC IIttack than repel it.
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Under this mquil"cmcnt of tbe constitution of Idaho the governor
authorized to employ whfltcnll' men tlnd mCam; he deemed ncce~
8M " under the eUlcrg-C1lcy of Illllrlial law l to suppress the insurrection
ill hoshollo County.
~Iartinl law is the law of supreme necessity. It is the law of selfdcle!ISn, the Inw of lust resort, the Illw of force.
In the .Milligan case (4 WnU" 2) the Supreme Court held thntWIl8

Murlin! lull' can never exilIt when the oourtll 1l1'6 open lind in the Prol)(:f Bnd unob·
structed 6.'l:crcil!O of their juri!!dictioll. .. .. .. It ill aJlowed to govern ......
until the laws call have their free COllrse.

III the case of Johnson

1.1.

Jones (44 ill., 143) it wus held:

Where the IX1Urtll ill the midst or IOYIlI communities are in IhtJlundillturbed exercise of their ordinary jurisdiction martial law call IiOt, under our Hystem of government, exist.
•

Tbe courts in Sboshone Count:y Ilre not in the" proper and unobstructed exercise of their jurisdlCtioD; II tbe civil laws do not \I have
thcir free course,"
They' 81'e in the disturbed exercise of their jurisdiction, and are in
the nudst of- a disloyal community,
The Milligan case wns one i.n which the military authority of the
United States nndertook to cnforce martial law in a "loyal commUllity,"and where the local civil courts were 0~1l and in the proper,
unobsl,l'uCt.OO l and undisturbed exercise of their jurisdictiou. Witncsses could come before the COUI't without hindl1lllC6 or intimidation,
Juries could convict.
In Shoshone County, Genem] Merriam says, the mob is, like tbe
rattlcsnake, hiddclI, but rcady at tJle first opportuuit), to stl'ike again.
Witncsses would not have dared to tcstify in the Corcoran case but
for the prescnce of n military force, and they could not now live in
that county, safe fl'om the vengeance of the mob, if the strong military arm of the State and of tbe United States were taken away.
This was delllonsll1lwd in the murder of John Kneebone in 1894,
and is shown by the governor to be tbe situation now existing in that
county, It is proved by his testimony before the committee and by
ntl the witnesses appearing in answer to tho "cha.rges," whose opinions
wei'/) nskcd.
Jt is in evidence:
That a large number of men were called from their beds Rnd required to qu.it their homes hy daylight ill 1894-; that murders were
committed l uewspapers and editors of newspapers driven from the
county, miners and other laborel'S boaWn, and merchants boycotted
and fOl'ced out of business for merely denouncing such offenses,
robbed, and driven from the community in 1895; tha.t attempts were
wade to blow up with dynamite property of great value in 1896; that
citizens were threatened with death amI driven out of the neigbborhood in 1897 for refusing to join the cl'iminnl orgnnizlltions terrorizing
tbllt community, without anyone being brought to trial for the crimes,
fOl' tbe rCMons stilted in the report of the gnllld jury set out in Governor Steunenberg'a letler to tbe Secretary of War; That in May,
1897, the na.tional guard of Shoshone County was disbanded by the
ordel'S of lin indiVidual, and the arms stolen and approprilited by
unauthorized perSOIlS ill said connty, !llld the count)' commissioners
made to serve tbe purposes of lawless men, as stated ID said letter;
'l'bat in December, 1897, jl. foreman of lL mine in the peace1ul duties
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of his position WIIS visited at bis house in the middle of tbe night, by
unncd llnd Ulllsked mell, dmggcd £rom bil!llJed lind brulllll.r lIIul-dere"d,
without nD\' effort being mude by the olJiOOI'S o£ the 1:\W to bring the
guilty po.rtfes to justioo, lind although the luw.'ltJiding citizens lind the
Slste of Idabo olTered Inrge reward" £01' tbe Ilpprehclisioll o£ the
criminals, not :l- witness dare como forth to testify llgaillst them;
That in April, 1899, tbe president of 1\ so-culled mIners' union Clune
into Shoshone Gaunty, and ndviscd violation of luw to cnrl')' out the
edict of. his ~-<:nllc(! "unioD," without nil)' stellS being b\~ell by t1~e
locnl nuthotilJes to CII'CUllIvent such puq>oscs, It tbough 1101100 of &lld
iUegul designs was publioly posted 011 tho 18th of thnt month;
That the ollicinl llew~I)l\I>er of thi~ so·Cflllcd t~in.ers' union indorsed
tbe lawless nets of Apn 2\:),1899 wIthout t'etlll·lctlQll.
If aU theseebargcs Ilre true. llnd they SCOllllllll!>ly provod, nnd if it. is
also true that. tho sheriff of t'he county of ShOSlOne Ilud tho commissioners thereof hlld to be romO\'od fmlll their rospootivo ofliccs, fOt'the
reasons sot forth in tho scathing dOOl'oe of the court Il,fter ml1!"tial Iu.w
was declared;
That tbe conditions prevailed IlS set forth in the ..eports made by
Captain Leavell to Gonomla Co"bin and ?!.Iel'l"illlllj lind that 011 tbe
date of thc govcmor's letter it could be said:
Threat!! are COIll!tautly being mRdc against lhOll6 who Rrc llCeking to enforce tho
111.,,', llnd II spirit of revenge 1I111llifeetoo, which no one on IhI! ground Clln doubt ill
l!impl), waitmg for the removal of the troope to be put illto execution.

Which conditions, lUI shown by the recol'd, pruvui! nt. this time, it.
cun not be said thut. the COUl'Is arc in the propel' Illld tlllobstmctcd
cxcl"Cise 01 their "jurisdiction," nnd thut tho" [IIWa havo their fl'oe
course. "
Thc courts in Shoshonc Count)' urc excl'CiliinA' their juriildiction
through the mom! support and protection of 1Il1irt illl !nw.
These conclusions 1I1'Q clen!"ly established by the tostimoll)' of tbe
governor. He says (pp. 1064, 1(05):
1 would state, further, that tile dil!lrict judge of lhat county told me that !!Ornetime in Ma}', 1899, when he had called lhlll Illll'Cial tcrlll of court, or Wll8 l!itling 118
judge at the special tcnn, he W/l.ll villited at night by "'hat he called 1111 armed man,
who wamed to know hoy,- he was going to nile, and he repeated the relllark lhat "it
IIlli! coUie to a pretty pa8B when a judge can not be llrolettoo ill carrying out his dutiel!
ill the State of Idaho; when he can be intimidalOO and \'i~itoo in Ill' own rooJll~,
when he ill alone, bv armed men and lmllies."
1 have talked with men who 8IlW lhe blo"'ing up of the Bunker Hill and SUllivlU1
mine, who 8ftw it llnd know about theee thing& I talked "'ith Il conductor 011 the
train y,'ho runs from there to Burke-Mr. Ohriirt.e:lld__ nd J Illlid to him, "You ha\'O
tr&\'eled on thill tmiu for uine~'eaf1!; theee men were not mMkoo unlil }-Oll ~t toGem
but the)' were Ilnnetl?" He said thllt Will! Irne. J 8llid, "Oid not VOII know them?' l
He wOIlld DOt repl\'. F'malh- he 83id, " My life would not be worth Il t1ling to make
lueh Ill!tatemcnt, and I will' not make it under any eircmnatanOOll whlltC\'er, and at
any time you llIlI8 ffi)' name in thia connection }'Ollllre liable to be told it ill ailiullte,"
But, lortWl&tel\'. thlll alatemellt concerning :\Ir, Olmstead Wll8 1l1ade in the pre>liC-nOil
01 witn<1Jlle8. t oould go on and repeat Dumcro1l>! iustallOOll of that kind, gentletnen.
Q. Well, we wnuld like a few more; I think it i111K!rlectly legitimllte.-A. Well,
bueinQM: men of the tov,'tl-when 1 have talked with the buain_ men 01 the town
of Wal~ they ban, in\'lU'iably made lIimilar IItlUClncnl.ll to lIIO. When I ""ent
there in May I told theUi that the State of Idaho would endea\'or to do il.ll pa.rt if
""e could get any cooperation on the pa.rtol tbegood citir.ens of thatlleCtioll; that
""e wOIlld protect thenl, "Yefl," tbey llUid t "we have the Kneebone incident; thnt
ill the protection we ha\"e." The}' refcrrea to a mlln who aerwd on a jur,. lit Mullan-one man wbo voted for tbe oonviction of Walter Jones. They I!."\id "Thllt
poor l)lIlIJ was run out of the country and oould not fl:;t elllplovment-, lind be Wall
~, and "'e bad to oetraciwlllw ourseh·IllI." • They wade \II do it," a man
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told mc; "we could get no tl'llde or anythil1~ cl8e." I talked 1ritb aoother of the
b\l4111_ men there, and BIlked him why he did not go out and do right and lUJIett.
himllf!lf. l1e 8lIid, "It would not lake long RllY dark niRht to put. lew 8lIcb of
dyJlamite under my 8hOI) here and bioI\' it all to pUleoll." }fe eare, "It hM been done
and will be done ~il\' YOIl can not protect U8." Thill ill what he said. It hu
been demOUllll'lltoo time and lime again tllat II. mlln who WlUlUI to do right in Shoahonc Couoty takelll hill life ill hillllllllda, and hilillroperty ill nOl worth anything. I
think ill 1897 J went to in\'eBtigate Ule di.8bandi"3 of the militia, and I talked with
bU8inC8ll mOil ILlld othel'll. I talked with one buslilCl!ll lll.an, I well recollect. 1 got
at him indiroctly and got him to recite the condition of llff.a.il'll there lUId hill opilllon
WI to sunCl'lLl oonditioDII. 1 eaid to him, "I am here now Invooigttting whether it
llaa bOOn the militia, and I would like to know outright bow you fool about It, and
have your ae8i8tan~ and hal'e you 118y how you fool about it," and he eei~ Ine by
tiro ann and Mid, ' II Iou el'er.y J talked with you about this in any way I \I'ilI
denounce it IllI Ulltroe.' He Ilaid, "I take back everything I !:lay; I want yOIl to
IlnderBtand that I have not ..id a word to you: I have nothing to lilly whal.lloe\'er."
Q. Any inlltance of boycotting that came under .your obecrvallon?-A. No particu·
lar instance. The hiatory of the coullty ia one eenee of boycotte; not 80 much bo)'cotta, either-people lay dOll'n; they quit. It iH a pretty well w1Jlltantiatod fact.-l
have never beard it contradicted-tbat at the time of the Walter Jonllil trial for the
murder of Dr. Hugh6ll, which W1Ul in 1896, the jndge Willi villitod at that time by an
armed mob, wbo wanted to know how he Willi going to role on a piece of evidence,
and they said to him "It would 00 pretty well for you 10 rule righ.t." J dOD't
know about that; be did 1I0t tell me that: but I hal'C lleard it repeated very oflen,
llDd have never helU'd itCOlltradlcted.

It is also true that t-he military forces of the United States may be
employed in aid of the Slutc ltuthorities in the supprcssiol'l of insurrection. (800 seetions 5291 and 5299, R. S. U. S.)
The President is authorized to maiutnin the ch'i1 rights of the people
of the States against collspimciesaguiust the laws of a State. (16
Opiu. Atty. Oen., 162; 1'1 Opin. Atty. Oen' l m.)
-rn 1 Bishop on Criminlll LllW, seetion 52, It is stated that martiallll.w
mar operate to thetotalsuppreasion or overthrow of the civil authority,
or IUJ touch may be light, scarooly felt, or uot felt at all by the IIllUlS
of the people, while the courts go on in their ordi.nary course nnd the
businC88 of the community in its accustomed channels.
See al80 Herkimer's Martini Law; Lieber's pamphlet on the" Use
of the army in aid of the civil power" (18U8\War DcplU"tment); also
Lieber'a Justification of Martini U\IV (1898, VlLr Department).
In Davis 011 Military Law it is laid down as ILn axiom that, such mili·
tary authorit,y as is vesood in the President or in the governors of the
StAtes may be excrciaedFirst. In support of the proper civil authorities in the execution of
the laws.
Secondly. In the maintenance of order in districts in which, by
reason of IIlsurl'cction or rebellion, the civil authority has been wholly
or partially displaced and it i.e for the time unable to exercise its
functiOIlS.
In the enforcement of the Jaws troops are employed as a part of the
military power of the United States, and act under the orders of the
PresidentasCommanderin Cbiet. (Army Regulations 490.) 'l'hcllallle
is true whcn the Army is not employed merely in aid of thecivil ~wer,
but is opernting as stated above, ., in a district in which martlalillft'
has been declargJ." Martial law IS defined as "military authority exer·
oised in accordance with the law8 and usages of war" Hnstructiolls
forthego\'ernmentof artnieaof the United States in thefio.ld., O. 0., 100,
A. O. 0., 18(8), and "martial law at home"--or &8 a domestio (1iCt-lUI "military powcr exercised iu time of war, insurrection, or rcbeJljon
in partiiof the oouutry retaining tbeir allegiance and over persons aDd
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things not ordinurily subjeet to it. II (Manual for Cou.rts-Martinl, p. 5.)
It I?resupposes f\. stnte in which the civil courts arc unnble to enforce
thCir processes, and is justified by the necessitr for society to protect
it.sclf by suppressing resistAnce, so that the ci vi CQUI'1,3 may be enabled
to fulfill thClr pro\)C1' functions. It is tbe slIspension of aU I:1w but
the will of the mi itary commanders intrusted with its execution, to
bcexercised according to their judffment, the exigencies of the moment,
and the \Isugei! of the scrvice, witn 110 fixed or settled rules of law, no
definite practice. (pomeroy's Constitutional Law, 477.) When martial
law pre\tHils, the civil power is superseded by the mihtarv power, find
the ordinary safeguards to indiddunlrights :lore for t.he Hme bcingset
aside, but it is incruuhent 011 th05e who ndminister it to n.ct in accord~
allOO with the principles of justice, honor nnd humanity, find the lllW!i
and usnges of Will'.
The following extrnct from BirkhimCI"S Military Government and
Martial Law defines the rights, duties, and obligations of the military
commander who is called upon to supprC88 an insurreotion in a State:
lt now becomee neceseary, the trooJlll having enleted the Stale, to determine under
WhOllEl authority they shall act.
ThiS queetion the Prellident decidee. He is !lrQceeding, pursuant 10 law, to render effective one of the gUil.rantiee which lhe Constitution 0118 given each State rrom the United State/!. The law !lreecribee that this
shall be done by military force, but it does not entllr into dlliaiis 118 to how tbis
force shall be used. This hi left to the President. The rel!ponl!.ibilit}' is his, and lie
is given a diacretion as to the mllnner in which ho shall tll!ll the mefl,Oll supplied to
him by law to weet the Federal obligation.
A Stale under theae circuwstancee: Yo'ill seldom be dispoeed to dictate how the
llilIrlslance called for is to be lllled. Having exhalll~ted her own coercive reeoUtcell,
ghe hsstumed to the stronger power prol'ided by the Collgtitution to lUlCue her from
lhe violence of her own members. The power invoked must direct ita own llncrgiCl!.
It call not abdicate ita functions and transfer itllduties to the inferior (l?wcr. CQn8Cqucntly, whether the Preeident either commands in peoon, as PreE!ldcnt Wlll!hington for a time did in the Pennsylvania rebellion of 171J4, or dtlvolve this duty Oil a
subordinate, he must and will rel!eI've the right to resume the reing of supreme
authority should the O<:C:lll!ion require it.
It folloW3 that the Pret!ident might proceed to protect the State agninst domestic
violence, either by acting independently of Slate authorities or in coopemtion wit.h
Ihcm, or for this OCClIIlion the trooJl8 might, it ls submitted, be !llaced eubordinate to
llJId at the dilrllOllal of the chief executive or the SUltC. They may be Ul!OO either 10
IIIlslain or llUpplant the civil authoritilll!, depending upon the Pl'lll!ident'e vic\\'
the
exigency. But whatever plan be adopted, tho Pret!ident would nCCCl!@llrily have the
right to modify or abandon it If the public intel'08til lind tho object to be attained
would thereby better be sub6cn'OO. When the time for the intc.tpo@itioll of Fedenl!
authorityarit!cl!, the President, not the SlRte officel'@, is charged with the duty of
lll'Cing tliat it ie willllly and cflicacioUll-ly cxcrdllCd.
Yet there isa limit to the authority which may be cxerted to protect a Stateapinst
domeoetic violenoo. This must be done in such Il manner lIl! not to defeat the object
of thst other guarantee in the l!l\me c11101le, and which engag<ll:l the United State!! to
iu8U1'6 each State a republiClln form of govcnunent. The- military power invoked
must not erect a ,Pllrmanent govenlment nonrepubHcan in fonn. Pertnancnlly to
l!llCure one repubhcan in form, howe\'er, it may be ncce6ill1ry temporarily 10 erec~ l\
oomplete government of the sword, or such modificaLLon or this 116 the emctgCncv, in
lho Judgment of the officer intrusted with Ihe l))a.n~entofaffairs, calls for. that
martial law may be a proper mCMlltO under these C\rcUIIllltan0e6 the Supreme Court
of lhe United States, in Luther 'C. Bordcn, explicitly declared. The domeetic violence
may vary in itll proportions from a local riot or i.ruJurrection to rebellion which strike!!
at the supremacy of SlRlo government it8elf.
The IlIlI!lstanoo rendered by the PtOl!ident will correspond to the OCClI6ion, from a
lew hnndrcd to perhaps many thou!lllnd troop!!. The district occuJlied may \'ary
from one or two pointe to exten~ive portions of State territory. The rntfUlurt"ll of
administration and control nooef!@8T)' to adopt in evcry ill8tanoo will depend upon i~
own circumstances. The Prel!idellt or the officer to 1Vhom he confides lite direction
01 affaiT1l will decide Ul-lOlI thie, lUld if rnaliallaw be a llece!'l!ary and proper measure
be will institute it. Hie is both the duty and the reapolI!lillil.ity.
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The duty and authority of the Preeident. when either tbe exooution of Federal
Iliwa i" obstructed, Federal territory invaded, or the State8 call for lI.6l!istanoo, to
enforce mart!al law, if in bia jU~WJ::1e~t tho 6Xi~ncy requirea it, _ffiIl to !Je COD}plete. In tlllB regard the Executive IS mnlllted with all power neC(l8@l1ryto vindicate
the lawl! and preeerve unimpaired both the integrity of civil ill!ltitutionalLlId the
national domain.
There i.a no I'lll1IlOn why the governor of a State, who is the commander in chief of
itll armed forcel!l, should not have the poII'or equally with the Pl'Cl3ident locally to
enforce martiRllaw should occaaion jllatify it. If the legiJllature be in _ion or can
be OOll\'cncd in time to meet the emergency, be might WIth propriety·await its coop.
eration. On the other hand, the lltate of facts which arc held to jUlltify this law generally are of such a nature as to demand prompt action. Delay may be fatal to tJle
mainlenance of good order. Snch, in fac4 generally will be the call1l. And even if
it be practicable to convene the legiJl1ature, there may be sufficient reaeons why the
governor, in the exercise of Bo wille discretion, roBoy not deem it nece9llRry. There
hBoI'e, however, been few inlltancetl of the exercise of martial law by State authority.
'fhat of Rhode bland has already been mentioned. The exercise of martial Jaw III
tJle mining district of Idaho in July, 1892, was an occurrenoo 01 receut date.

The usc of the United States troops for the suppression of insurrection, where called upon by the governor of a. State, is always in aid of
the civil authorities, and the precedents of this use are numerous: At
Boston~ by the governor, in 1775j in Virginia, by the governor, in
1715; at New Orleans, by the governor, Burr conspiracy, 1806.
The United States troops were employed at Boston to enforce the
runsler's right to his slave in 1854:.
The United States troops were employed to assist the State authorities of Virginilltonpprehend and suppress John BL'own and his parl3r,
who made the rnid on Harpers Ferry in 1859.
The Uuited States troops were likewise employed in Arkansas and
New Mexico, in 1878; in Arizona, in 1882j in the Indian Territory, in
1889j in Wyoming and Idaho, in 1802.
The United States troops have also been employed to protect proJ'erty of the United States and of its citizens, and-to suppress riotous diSturbances ill Pennsylvania, illinois, Dakota, :Montana, and elsewhere.
The most notable use of the United StRles troops in tbesuppressioll
of insurrection WAS that by President Clevelnnd ill the case of the
Chicago strikes of 1894:). and which was duly advised by the AttorneyGeneral of the United elates.
A recent case wns the use of troops in the Creur d' Alene district in
1802. On .July 13 the governor declared Shoshone ConnLy, the seat
of disturbance, to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion. On the
15th the President issued his proclamation commanding aU persons
engaged therein peaceably to return to their homes. Meanwhile both
FeCleml and State troops bad been moved to tbe scene of action. The
commander of the latwr represenwd the governor in the field. He
exercised martini-law powers fully, removing thesbcl'iffand appointing
another in his stead. The appointee was instructed to take possession
of all books and property appertaining to the office and perform the
duties thereof strictly according to law, except that he was " not to
interfere in any way with the administrnliOIl of martial law fiB COIIducted by the military aut·borities." Mills in the mining region were
shut down and other martinI-law measures tnken by tbe State military
commander. No use of words could relieve the situation from olle of
the rule of martial law to the fullest extent. No formal pr6'clamatioll
instituting it WllS issued, but tbe status became that from its incidcnta
RS here nRl'rnted. This WAS eminently proper. The lawful declaration
that the district was in insurrection and rebellion authorized the usll:d
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mensul'csof waf ngninst the rebels Rnd the adoption of whalovcrrneans
contributed to the speedy restomtion of order. The exercise of martini-law fl.uthority wus by State, not Fedeml, authorities. The IIttter
acted simply to uphold tile former by their presence. The influence
they exerted Wlls moml mther than physical.
In Shosholle County, in July, 1892, un armed mob hud taken possession of tho -mines with the avowed pm·pose of preventing their
being worked by persollS obnoxious to the rioters. The lutter wero
well armed and provided with dynamite and other high explosives fol'
tbeir measures of threatened and ncluul destl'l1ction. The disalfected
district was a mountainous, isolated region. A reign of terror soon
was inaugurated which swept away or rendered powerless tbolocal civil
magistracy. Circumstances at once reduced tbe situation to 0110
wberein the military alone could preserve order and reestablisb lawful
authority. But the State militia wore few in numbers and, without
support, utterly i.nadequate for tbis pUI'})Ose. The case was, therefore, that contemplated by the Constitution] and the governor, as tho
legislature was neither in session nOI" coula be convened, applied to
tbe Presideot for the Federal protection to the Stilte guaranteed hy
that instrument.
Meantime, and as if to leave no means at bis command fol' sustaining
civil authority untried, the governor issued a proclamation declaring
the county wbich was the scene of disturbance to be in fL state of insurrection and rebellion. It Wll8 preliminary to proceediug by summary
processes so sooo as the milital·y should be upon the scene of action.
It authorized the adoptioo of mUl'tia11aw or other measures which the
exigency of the case rendered necessary. The President promptly
responded to the governor's call for regular troops. It is particularly
to be noticed that the object for whieh they were sent, as llldicated by
the President himself, was, in tbe terms of the governor's rcquest, to
cooperate with the civil authoritics in the pl·cservation of the pcace
and protecting life and property. Fol'tullatcly for all concerned, a
prudent and able regular commande.r was Ilcar at band. To him was
Intrusted the management of military matters, with orders to report
to tbe governor. The appearance of the military UJ?Oll the scene was
the signal for the rioting miners to disptwse to their various campSj
butherc, as bas been soofteo the CfiSe elsewhere it was fouod that the
Ioca.l authorities, eitber from sympathy with the rioters or through
fear of their vengeAnce, were incapable properl.v of performing their
functions. They could not be trusted to prooeed pl"omptly agalllstthe
lawbreakers to bring them to justice aDd restore confidence to tho
commuoity.
Tbe civil magistmoy bein~ powerless either to protect society or to
maintain govermnent, mllrtJallaw, without formal prochlluation other
than that of the governor's mentioned, now found its litting field of
action. Localoivil omcers who bad been duly elected or appointed
under the laws of the State were in some instances removed, and othors
appoioted by the governor's representative on tho spot, who was given
dIrection of martial·law measurcs. United States as well 118 State marshals wore tbere to make arrests, with the assistance of the troops, without whicb they could ha,,~ done nothing. Some hundreds of tbe
malcontents, charged with murder, roboory, plunder. and criminal
destruction of propc.rt}·, were thus t.aken into the custody of t.he civil
authorities, aDd the military becttme ill part superior to the civil
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power. There were no antagonisms, no strife for precedence between
these agents of the law. All worked together harmoniously for the
common cnd-tho restomtion of Illw ani:!. ordor in tbe comllmnity.
giving security to property, the bringing of cl'iminals to justice.
'£hecolUmittec found no evidenceo! flUy proclalUlIlioll of the governor
suspending the writ of habeas corpus, and certainly 110 &uch action was
taken by the PI'ClJidcnt.
Shortly 11ftCi' their :m'cst and imprisoument by tbo Stateuutboritics
Un(hH' IIlnrtinl law, some of the prisoners mude applicntion for the writ
of habcns corpus in order to secure their discharge. These applicntions wero made to Judge Mllybew, tho judge of the <U.strict court of
Shoshone County, and wero by him donied. SubsC(lUcnt to this nction
"PIJlicntion was made to t.he Sll\)l'eme court of the State for a Wl."it of
hILleRS corpus 011 behalf of Wil iam Boylc, olle of the county commis·
sioners. This court also denied t.pe writ, US appeal'S from the following
decision:
In re Boyle, Idaho IIUpreme oourt.
1. In cafIIC of inllUrrection or rebellion the governor or military officer in command,
for tho purpose of SU/lPl'OIlSin g the same, may suepend tho wnt of habea!l corpus or
diSf1!1,1ard sueb writ., i IB!lUed.
2. The tnlth of recital of alleged facta in proclamation i&lued by the governor proclaiming a certain county of the State to be in a state of insurrection and rebellion,
will not be inquired into or reviowt.'<l on application for writ of habeaa oorpl18.
3. The proclamntion of tlte governor declaring Shoshone County to be in II state
of rebellion, and his IIction in calling to !lis aid the military fOrcefl of the United
St'ltOS, klr the purpose of restoring good order and lhe SI.Ipremacy of the law, had the
effect to put into force, to a limited extent., mnrtiallaw in said oounty! lind such action
iij 1I0t in violnlion of the Constitution, but in harWOlly with it; bemg DOI..'elleary for
thoj)n::I!ervation of tho Government and in itll neee88llry aelf-<iele/UlO.
( un.., 16, 1800.) Petition for a writ of habeas corpus to oblllin the rel<:afIICof
petitioner from cUlI10dy to \\'hich he had boon committed in prot-'ceding!! in accordanoo \\'ith a procbmatloll by the governor declariug lrIartiallaw in a certaiIl county
in the Stale, denied.
'fhe £new are stated in tho opinion.

HUSTON, eh. J., delivered tho opinion of tho court:
Tbie iij an application for a writ of habcn.s corpWl. To the petition a general
demurrer ill liIcd. The only quattion llreaented for our det"m1.inlltion ill, does the
~tition stllte faclll entitling: the petitioner to the writ? The Jlotition alleges the
11It.1,'ll1 retontioll of the /lCtihoner, and lltltll forth the alleged cauao of and authority
for "nch detention; ant it is upon the alleged illegality or want of authority therefor that petitioner blL"<!l! his right to the writ.. As to tbe £lICtIIlltlt up in the peli.
tiOll~, t!O far 119 not collt.radietory or conflicting for the purposes of this decision, lfl ao
fllr llil they are II8Slllne<l to be tme, do they constitute sufficient gl'OUild for the illllllanoo of tho writ? It lIfpeaI'S from the petition thllt 011 the 3d day of ~lllY, 1899, the
governor of the State 0 Idaho issued the following proclamation:
STATIl or 10,0.110, El:ECUTIVlIi QI'II'ICE..
Whereas it apl>earing to my Mtillfnctioll that the execution til proce8!l ig frustrated
and Ilelied in Sh08hone County, State of Idaho, by botIica of men and othel'll, and
that combinations of arnled men to Te@igttheexecution of llrocesl!Cl! and to COllunit
dC(:(lll of violence e.''list in said county of Shoshone; and whereas the ch'i]lIuthoritiee:
of !llIld coullty of Shoshone do not appear to be able to control slIch bodies of men or
prevent the dee:lrnction of property and other ftCts of violence; and whereat! on Saturday, tbe 29th day of April, 1800, at or near the town of Wardner Junction, in ~id
county of Sh(ll!hont\ Slate of Idaho, an armed mob did then and there "·.mtonly
destroy prollel'ty of g'rent \'aloo, with l1Uell~lant 10llIl of lifo; lInti whereM Mid d6lltroetion of property, with attendant 10118 of life, by mob violence, lUlabove eoet (orth, is
bllt OIlO nnd a r('llCtition of R l!eriCll of aimilar outnlf,'l'l8 COI"cring a lleriod of ail: rea\'ll
or more jU!lt pllSi«l, the perpetrato\'ll of OlltmgOil !lCC,nh'f; to eJ1jor immunity from
ar~t nnd puni@hment., tlll'<lugh sub!;en'ic.ucy of pe'\C'" Mltte\'ll of Mid county of Shosllone or through fear on the pnrtof Mid OffiOOllllO such bodies of 11Iw'C8/! aud anned
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menj lind whe~18 I Illl\'e l'l.'lIllOn to believe Ihat eimihr outtllgelJ may 0CCI1l' at lI.Dy
time. and believing the civil Buthoritiee of l!llid county of ShOilhone are entirely
OInable to p~rve order and protect property:
Now, therefote, I, Frank Steunenberg, governor of the State of Idaho, b~' \irtue of
anthonly in me veeted do hereby procla.im lind declare the l!llid county of ShOf'hone,
in the State of Idaho, 'lA; be in a atale 01 inaurrection and rebellioll, In telltimony
whereof I have hereunto BOt my hBnd B.Dd call!Cd to be affixed the great '*ll11 of the
Stale.
•
Done At the citr of &iMl, the capital of the StIlte of Idaho, thill3d <lay of May,
A, D. ISW, and 0 the independence of the United Statoll of America. tho one bun_
dred ond twent~'·third.
FRANIl: !ST&UNICNBRRQ.

Bv the /lOvemor:
• M. PATRIE, &crttary oj Salt.
That thereafter, upon tho call of the governor II military force WlUI BCnt into lllIid
SbOllhone County by the President of the UlIiWd Statell, which procooded at oncc to
lll'Cure the arrest 01 tho partiell cngaged ill l'l.lld who commiUed the OUU'lt~ 01 the
29th of April, for tho purp6ll(l of briugiog lJUch partiCll. before the proper tribunal for
trial.
Among the parti08 who wereatN!lllcd lUI being illl/lliCllted in tho murdCMI and other
erimelll'(!8ulting from tbe ineurrcetion, riot, or robe lion of tho 29th of April was the
petitioner, and he bMeIl his claim to be dillChargcd lrom such arrc8t IlJlOlI variou8
groundll;' "(I) No Inaurrection, riot, or rebellion 110111' ell:ieUl in Sh08hollo County.
(2) The SQvemor has no authority to Jlroclaim martial law or 8usl?Cnd the writ of
h,bent corpllll. (3) That mnrtiallaw ()('8 not mdst in 8hOllhone County, and hM
nOt \.Ieen !)roclaimed in 8Ilid ShOllhone Calmty by anyone hnving authority to make
auch jlroc Illnllilon, (4,) That the littlo disturbance of tho 2{hh 01 April is over; that
the j)llrllcs impliCllted In i~ B.fler hllving deslro~'ed ahont a quarter of a million dollal'll of IH'Operty "nd oomnutted &averal lUurdeMl, have retired to their hornell; and
that, in ~nition of tho inalienable rights of tho citi:mn. they ought not to be dillturbed, (6) That thc go\'cmor had no right or authority to IlCIld an agent or reprelIentatil'O to ShOilhono County to consult and advi!lll with the military officoMl BCnt
thero by the Floderal Governmeut to lUl!Ii8t In putting down tho ill.8urrection B.Dd
restorinll order Inlltlld county."
CoullllCl have arguoo abl)"and Ingeniously upou the qllCll.tion IlII to 1\'hether the
authority to suspend tho writ of habcae corpus ret!Us with the lcgWative or exocuti\'e
power of the government; but f.rom Our view of lhil ClI8C, dlat qUOl!tion cuts no
llgurc. WeBre of tho opinion that whenever, for thb purpoee of putting down inllurrection or rebellion, t.he exigenciel!l of the CIL!lll delllllnd it, for the succeEl!.ful aooomplishment of this end in view it ia cntirely com~tellt for the 6XllCtltivc or for tho
military officer in eommand. if there be lJUch, clther to suspend the writ, or di8reprd it il i_ued, The ItatUtell of this State make it the duty 01 Ule go\'ernor, when·
ever such a state or condition exi!tllllll the proclamation of the governor IhoWl! does
amI hall existed in ShOll!lone County for tbe l>IlIIt si:t or !ill\'cn ~'ea~ to proclaim such
locality in a state of iOlurrection, and to call in the aid of the mihtary of tbe State,
or of the i''ederal Government, to suppreBIIllleb ill.llUrrectioo, and I1lClItablilh pennanenOy tho BlICCndency of the-law.
It 1\'ould be an abaUrdity to My that the BCtiOn 01 tbo executive, uDder lJUch circnffilltanece, may be negatlved and &at at naught by the j'odlcillTY, or that the action
of the eXllCtltive may 00 interfered with or imDCded by t Ie judiciary. if tbe CQUm,
are to be made a Mnetuary, a city of reluge, ""Ilereunto malela.ctoMl may flee for protection from punishment lUlltly due lor tbecommiBsion of crime, they will IlOO0 cease
to be that palladium of the rigbUJ of the citi~n BO ably dCllCribed by COUIU!CI.
Section 14M of the ReviflOd 6talutell provides: "When an anned foree il called out
for tho purpoee of lJUppte8l!ing an unlawful or riOtoWl I\lll!Cmbly, or alT'ellliog the
offender$, aud iI plAOOd under the temporary direction of lUI)' Civil officer, it must
obe\· the orden in relation thereto 01 such civil officer."
The IBCtIl!llt forth in the governor', proolamatlon wafTllllted hil action, It ill troe
that BOme of the fBCtl recited therein are negatived by Rvennent in Ule petition,
whicb 1\'ould acem to pUt in iBllue tbetruth orfaWty of thCl!C recita\a. Onapclication
for 1\'rit of habeatl corpl1ll tlle truth 01 ~tail of IUegetl fae13 in a I)roc amation
iBsued by the governor proclalmillg B certain county to be in a state of ill.llUrrection
&lid IYbelJion will not be inquired into or reviewed, The action of the govornor in
declaring 6bOllholle County to be in a state of insutTCctiou and I"CbelHon, &lid hill
action calling to hilaid tho military 101"Cel of the United 6tal(l/j for the purpDllC 01
I1l8tOri~ IfQOd order and the SUl'l"Cmacy of the law, h&llthe effe<..t to {lUt mto force,
to a lilllll(,d ~lent, martial la... ill lllIld county. Such ACtion iI not w violation 01
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the Constitutioll, but in harlllOIlY Wilh ii, IlI!illg net'Cl'llllry lor lbe preservation 01 •

go\,('rnmcnl.

In auch <:aO!l.l the GO\'Cnllllcnt may, like Jln individual llCtinll' in l!Olf-delenllC, take
tbOllO Htepl! lleoeMlr)' to Jlret!er\'c i\.ll exi~tellce. H hunrlrt,<ls of men l'all ann thom.
I!Ch'Cl! and dC!!ll'O)' \'lIiit )lroperties, and kill lind Injure citi~.ena. thull def(lllting the
cnd/l 01 go\'cnllllcnt, and the go\'crnment be ullable lo tllke alilleedflll and Ileeeeearv
Illope to fU!lore law Bnd maintain order, the Slate willihen be Impotent, if notentil'dy
dClilroyOO. and anarchy placed in italrtelld. It ill no argulll('nt 1.0 8Ily thAt tile exa'.
uli\'c WILl! not apillied to by lilly COlillty ollitX!r of Slu)I!holle County to proclaim ..i,\

coullty to he ill Ilatateof insurrection, and lor Ihie rcWlOll the proclamatlon was ""ilhOlllll.\l\hority.
The I't'('ilal/l in the procilunntion ahow tho oxistenoo of one of two oonditiong, vii:
Tlml t!le COI,lIIl)' omce~ of@:lill counly,. wl~oae duty it \\'1IlJ to maka Mid allplication,
were (:lllll~r 1lI 1('11",-1(: with the mllurrechomlltl!, orell!e, lhrough f('flr of the L'IlIer, eaid
ollicel'l! refnlim..'(1 from doing their duty Under the cireumatancee it "''l\II the dllty
of tho exoc:uti\"o to act withont lilly application from all}' county officer of ShOllholle
COUll! I', This oondusiOll is bsaed upon what we deem a correct «lnstrnction of the
provi.ll::ons of our Con~ti111lioll nlld statutee in force, in pari materia.
It having beell demOllstrated to lho eatisraction 01 the go\"ernor, after lOme mx or
Ill.wen "earll' e'llCrienoo that tIle execution of lhe laws in ShOllhone County through
thaorJillllry and eslllbll!.hcd
l
mMlle aDd methods WlI!l rendered practically im~i.
ble, it be\:amo hie dul)' to lIdOI)t the mCRns p~ribed by the .@1atllte for C8tRbhshing
in wid count\' thol!ullremllCY of tho law Bnd in!!urin/Z" the puniilhment of thoee by
whOl!6 unlaw(ul and criminal Bcte wcll a condition 01 t1'iil1gl1 hlllJ been brouSht about;
lUll.! it is not the pro\"illl'O of the l.'Ourta to hillder, delay, or place oMruclJons in the
palh of duty ptClK:ril)l'fi by Inw for thel'xl.'f'Uliw·, hilt mthl'r to render to him all the
aid and n8l!lstnllOO in their IlOwer in hi! efforts to bring: about thOCOl\llummation ffiOllL
(]llI:olltl)' t)m~'ed for, by e\'~r,' StOOd lind 11I"'·.lIbiding C1ti~n in the State.
, ,
1 he vnnOlla qll~t1on.ll tlIlsedby ()(1U1I!l'C1 hal'e been con!!ldered by tbe court., and It III
OUf conc1uJ!ion thnt the l)Ctition does not.@1alefft(;tewhich"ho""thatthewritdemandCf!
oughllO UlsuC; wherefore lhe l!lIid dNl1Ilm!:r hRl! been llUStained and the writ denied,
QuarlC8 and 'Bullil'all, J. J., concur.

This decision stands to·day unt'C\'crsod and must l>c COlisidenmlUl the
law of thc land in the Stnte of Idaho nnd binditlJ.\' 011 this committee,
It nppcnrs that on .January 31, 1900, application for a writ of habcns
corpUl! Wflil made by one Churlea Tilfol'd, 'fhe petition is US follows
(p. 1565),
.
[10 the dlAtrlel «JUrt 01 the Anlt judlel.l dl>ltrlet of the SUIte 01 Idlho. In .nd lor OOIJnly 01 Shoolbone.

hi the mailer of tbe application of Chllrl08 Tilford for

II.

writ of babe.ae cotpUB.

Hon, AI,K:\:ANnP..R E. M,AynEW,

Ju.df)t of lite l}i1J/.ric( COOrt of tloe FirM Judiciol
DiMricl of lI,e Stole of Moho, ill (llId for 1M Cbunty of 8'loth<mt:
The petition of Charles Tilford respectfully ahow8;
That he, the 8lIid Chnrletl TIlford, III unlawfully dettlined, con6ned, and reetrained
of hillJil:!erty by Hugh .Frnnl.1!, GOOI}.."6 E. EdmonslOn, John DooPipldn8, Sheriff Alljrll8
SutherlAnd, and Jailcr Jo'rnnk lkll!e, in the coUIlty jail in Wallaoo, county of ShoIIhone r in the Stille of Idaho, That Mid rel!traint is lor the IlU'llOl!e of unIA\\'fully
restramin.u; lind delaiilillg your petitioner, wholly without authonty of law, and in
violation thereof,
That the f!JIlIl imprilOnmenl., detcntion, oonfinement, and roetraint are illegal, and
the illegality thereof cor\llielJl in thill, to wit;
Thll.t your petitioner wal!, on the 23d day of January" A, D, 1900, arroeted by one
John Doe Pipkins 011 a pretended complaint of ODe veorge E. EdmonelOn,oll It
pretendod chnrge of int>:lrrering with the righlJl 01 the 8ll.id George E. Edmonston,
&Iid interferenoo oonsi!!ted of &eeking and procuring employmcnt Bnd earning a
lh'elihood without R.Il:king or obtaining lhe OOllllCnt of the sid F••dmOllllton to 1IO d.O.
That lhe l!IIid John DOO Pipkin!! placed the IlItid petitioner in the aaid W1I1llll.'e jill,
That tbe llItid J>!!rwons are by and ""ith 101'0001 atlUll bolding you:r petitioner in the
llfol'Cllllid jRil Without lI.Il)'!awrul RUlhoritv Ind wiliiolit charging }'OUf petitioner
with the ootllUlieaion of any offcnllllilgaill8t the law! of the State or of thl) United
Stll.tce.
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Wherefore ,·our petitioner pra)"" tha~ a writ of habeA8 corpUll nJay be gr.tuted,
directed to Hugh I'nnl'(!, GoorgeK Edmonl!ton, JohnDoo l>ipkil\l!, AI1~J!Sufllerland,
and Frank Roee, commanding them to have the body of Charle. Tilford before )·our
honor at a time and Illace therein 10 be !!-pecified, 10 do alld r6C('il'e what shall then
and there.be consi1ere:l by r?!1r h?nor concerning him, t~fher with .th,: time alld
taUfIe 01 hili delelluon, and l!lLld wnl, an(1 that he lllay be re;;lor«! to hll! hbert)'.
Dated on the 3htda)' of JllnUllry, A. D. 1900.
CII,I~. TII.rolll!,

Subecribed A1\d I!worn to before me this 3Uit day of Jllllullr)", A, D. 1000.
IJ, l'[, D,\\'~sPOKT,
NcR/try Pu/ilic,

(JriOU.R.lAl. SEAL.]

(Indo!"!!E!d as follow!:) Copv. In the district court of the fiT'l't jndicial diplriH of
Ihe Slale of Idaho in and for Sh()@hone Count)'. I'e,ti~iou 01 CharlCfl TillvnJ for a
writ of habca8 oorplll!. Peter Breeu, attorney for jlCtltloner.

This application Wft8 also denied, It docs not nppellr that Govel'llor
Steunenberg ever attempted to sllspend the writ of hnbens COI"ptlS or
thouJ;ht. be had thc right so to do. He tcstifies positi\'ely (p, (50) that
he dla not attempt to suspend the writ of habeas corpus. He simply
declnred the county of Shoshone to be in a. state of IIIsulTeelion lind
rebellion and did not attempt to suspend the writ of hnbells corpus
because he did not belie\'e that he hud any uuthorit,y to do it (I'. 10olS).
J, H, Forney, esq., who reprcsented the StHto IUj counsel in theso cllses,
says (p, 671):
The !$01'ernor t1irl not suspend the \\'ri~ of Illl.1}e:1lI CQr\,ulI. He had 110 right under
IhOl!6 facta to do 80, snd he Ile\"er aBllumed to do eo, T Ie lI'rit nli"l!r "'lUI lIUlIl:lendcd
tbere,

It was claimed by the attol"llcy-genel1l1 of the State, ill his pleadings
filed to resist the iMuance of tbe writ, thut the \Hit of habeas corpus
'I'M suspended, but the evidence shows beyond quc;:;tioll that neither
tim go\'cruor or any other authority there bad aul' right to suspend
tho writ and that no attempt whatever Wag ma(le so to do. Tho
supremo court of the State fouod that the fRcts set forth in the application made on behltlf of Bo)'}e were insufficient to jnstify the issurtllce
of the writ and sustained a demurrer to the appli<"ltioD.
The third charge is as follows:

a

Whereas it ill charved thaI Brig, Gen, H,
Merriam, commanding the troollll in
ShOll!bone County, arbilrarily! ana wilhout warrant of law/ without informing the
aecueed of the charge upon ~nich Ihey were al'l"l"lrted, and m defiance of the lIixth
amendment 10 the Conlltitulj(ln, arr('@lcd aud impri80ned hundreds of cilizens ollhe
Uniled 8tatefl; and of the State of Id3bo, and held them pri80neJ1l UDder Ihe most
brutal and t)'rannical condilions. den)·in~ to them Iheiroon!titulioual righttol!peed)'
lrial by an impartial jur), DilLe Stale, which right the {;(Iolllitulionclearln:ual'8l1l6e15.

In considering this paragraph it appears that Genoral }'Ierriam and
his troop!! are charged as follows:
First, with having arrested and imprisoned hundreds of citi7"clts arbi·
trarily, without warrant of law Ilnd without informing them of the
charge on which they were arrested.
SeCondly, witb ha\'ing held them prisooers under the most brutal
and t~'NlIInical conditions,
TblrdI~" with having dcnied them speedl' trial.
After lIlvestibrnting these eharges tbe committee find:rFi.rst, that no arrests were made bl' Gelleral Merrhun aod his troops,
hnt that all arrests were made by the representatives of the goverllor
of Idaho, under the orders of the govel'llor,
Tlul.t aU persons arrested were imprisoned or detained hy tbe Stllte
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l\uthol'itic!l of Jdnho nnd tllllt the Federal troops were used Mil. guard
for the snfe.keeping of tbe prisoners.
Secondly, thnt tlie prisoners were held by the SI'nte nuthoritiC8 of
hbiJo find not h)' Genoml Merrimll and bil> troops, except in guarding
Ih('1Il frOIll escape.
General Men'iam was at nil limos 8OlicitOllS as to the welInl'o of
fbe prisoners, gi\·jllg careful oversight to 11.11 matters over which he
had COntrol. 'fho brutal and tymnl1iC'a1 ooocUtiol\s chllrKoo did not
exist.
Thirdly, tbut it was not within tbe power of General Mcrrinm or
his troops to deny or afford to tbe pli80ncl's I~ trinl of nny kind, that

being lbo province of the St.'ltc.
Genoml MClTinm did urge upon the governor of Idaho that the
prisoners be given II. speedy "greliminnr)' examination and rolCflSO of

those not prima facie gmlty.
telegrnm to the governor.
Go\'cmor Srr.USENflERO, Boi.se, Idaho:

This is shown by General Merriam's
W.uunrEK, May 11, 1899.

I aln @till holding nearly 500 prisoners ill a bam and boJ: ClIra. All are "cry
1111001ufOMablC.l\nd with ulI$\nitar)' oondiliollll which will l!OOll become intolorable.
Something- I11Ullt bo done 10 hurry' preliminar\' examinatioll and relCllllll of thoee not
prima flLl"lC guill)". It ill il11JlTllcliCllble to mllke thla large number of pri!!Onefl! rea·
IlOIlKbl)' COlnrortllble here wilhout oon~idemble lime and cxpenlle. Qtn you not
l)(:reonlllly inH!l'ret lhe aituation at once lind bring help?
MURI")f, Brigodi""Gtmral.

The oflicinl cOI'rekjlOlldence bet.ween the War Depnrtment and Gen.
eral J\IClTimll nnd Govcl'Ilor Stcunenoorjt showa olearly that it was
illtcnd('d tl11ft the lI'oops WOl'e to he used to aid the State Imthorities
of ldnho ill suppressing the insurl'ection, restoring peace and qui('l.
ltnd mnintniuing order]l} Shoshone County, and to act in the capacit),
of <tunrd:; over civil pl"isoners.
'fhat Gcnem! Mert'iam clearly understood the purposes for which
the troops were to be used is ~hown h)' bis telegraphic ordors to the
COllllllfl.lldillg otlicers at the different departmcnt headquarters at Spokane, 'Valla Walla, Vallcouver, and Boise, of which tbe following 18"
model, dirccting the mO\'cment of troops, ctc., fol' Ilis uid:
lilA Y 1, 181)9.
Walla Walla, lJT/Uh.:
Send olle ofiioor with 75 good mell to Wllrdt1er~ ]daho; th(!ro to et1("mp and 10
maintain order. Fifteen darll' ratione, 200 roullail I)(:r man; no hol1!l.'ll requir«!.
:Moye by first t.rainlc:lwing \\alla Walla.
M f:RR"'», IJrigadin.Gtlltrol.
Co,\l.llUiI)lSO OIl'JI'IQl:R,

EIll"ly on Mav 2 1899, similar telegrams were sent to "Harrison,"
"Assillniboine,1' •1Russell," 811£1 l: Douglll8, 11
Genernl Merriam reached Wardner 011 Ma.y 4 (Ueoord t p. 1801), and
before the committee he testified I\.S followlI (p. 1801 of lteeol'd):
My illJ:ltructiolUl to Malor Morton were what they always weTC from that time forward: That arreet.s would only be made b)' State deputies orsh('Tif£8 under protecliOD
of the troo(lll, who would a1llo guanland ea£e-koop lhe priilOl1Cfl! III they were arrested;
that 1Ul)' search or@ebureshould a1llo be ClIrricd out by the dellutiee under the protc<:tion of the troops.

Onder date of May 5,1899, General i\ferrifiOl telegmpbed to the
Adjutant-Geoeral of the Army as follows:
Three hundred and fiftyarretJtll have been made. PrllQDera earded by troo~
State OffiCCN in\·eeti~ting. Undenltand (!;(wemor of ;\[ollt.N1a WIll llUrnmder .lug!'
tivee 68C8jling over tbe mountain tn1Ia. -Z will fumiab eICOrt to Idaho ahenfr to
rooeive them.
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On paJto 1806 or the record Gcncnl! i\I('rri80l tcstified Il8 follows:
Q. Will you stalO 10 liJO comllliUeIl U )'ou made lIuy arrt'lltll of perllOllS either ill

Idaho or ~rO.lltana?-A. 1 did not, either perllOnlllly or by orderl dmlCt the arreat of
anybody at BIly time, I "ill qualifr lila!. llIlllwer by explanation to We tel6jmlm
lIent out by me from Spokane, in which I say "Arrest all partlOW!," It ia found on
~'G 31 of War Depart\:!le.llt Report, 88 follows; "Arrest all pertlOII8 attempting to
leal'e mining region of Ca!ur d' Alenee unlel!8 fully eatiafled Wat they are not impU·
csted In tJle riOUl, Martial law hM been declared in Shoshone County, Idaho."
That te1l'll'ram wu 8$f1t in compliance with the request of the governor. It did
not mean lbat the troope should make arl'Cl>t8; it II'IUI e:rpectoo that the officers
would only IUpport the arTCIIUl, protect the arrerta, SJI Captain Butchelor bad wired
me he Willi already doing with reference to the seizure of aJ'IIlll. The details woro
not all included in the tch'gram, becaUllO It W/lll U.llneeeesary, and by being thUll
plIrtleular In IlnBwering lhlll question, J do 1I0t IlH!an to say or admit that arret!ta
eould not have been made by my order or by an ollioor'a order and my lroops, had
~on called for It. or rendered It necetllll\ry ullder martial law, The method
adopted alld pUl'!ued Willi adopted and pursued becaU80 it ia generally understood
among
officen that In the e:rtreme situation of martial law it is be~tcr to utlliw
aU of the Civil £a<::illtlee lUId offi<::ials lhat lhe situation will admit of, aDd 10 interpoeo
llll lil.tle of the baronet 18 poill!ible.

arm,.

Geneml :Merrium's orders to his subordillnte officers all show conchi3i\'ely thl~t the troops were not to make nllY an'esta. The rollowiog telegnuns uro cited on tb{l.t point:
WIo.RIlN£Il, 1010.110, May 7, 1899,
Lieutenant LYON, 77lOmplOl'll Fn/Z,;
Governor of Montana IUIII orderOO aileria of Mil!8Oula Counl)' to make arre6IB of
fu~th'C8,
Retum with the tlri80Ue1'9 you IU\\'e Io-morrow morning, delaying In
MJJ!llOuia long enough to perulll )'our deliUtiCii and MillllOula sheriU to makearTCllla
there, tbell come to Mullan.

WAlCnNIlR, 'IU"'IO,

Jfoy7.

Lieutenant L\'ON, 11lolllplOl'u 111/,,, Mont,;
Send Injured man to Ilarrisoon wilh auclldant. It ie noteIpel:ted thattroopll make
IIn'e@WIn MOlJtulllt; only I'OC-ch'e the pri/lOll(:nf for 8llle-keelling, GOVenlOr of Mon!awl baa promilllld to ClI.U80 the ltMUIt of ~\)illg riOlel'll. Awllit hill actiun lill
Monday l100n, then relurn to Mullan and aW/lit urther orde,*, If no action by Montana authoritiea..
MERII1Io.... , l1rig(ldirr-Gtlluul.

W ....HD:.·EII, 10_\110, MCly9, 18f19.
Lieutenant L',o,.:
CollditioD8 nRmed in )'OUf tel¥'lm ha\'e been IWtieil)llted, Be guided by Judge
Knoll·lea.. We lUu~t 'field to ciVil authorit), in :\Iontana, but will try to find Ul'lItlOll t
who left hero with (inited Slatul Il'arrantl! for een'ice in Montana. If not hoaM
lrom, Il'iro poIlllllllilter at BUlte Ilnd Uelc.na, ~g if be is there.
Ml:KRIA,v, Bn'gadicr-Gnleml.

With regul'd 1.0 the alleged unlllwful sending of trooJ>S to ~Iontllllll
no charge of tbis cbnnlcter is contained in the resolutIon, and it hilS
ne\'er been a wntlct' or controversy between the governor or Montitml
and tbe l'0\'ernor of Idaho, or between tbe Jt0v6rnorof i\lontalJa nnd tim
Fedeml Government. That (Jeneral )Ierrinlll 8nd Captain L)'otl (ully
understood their rights and limitations in the Ul8tter IS Illude clear b)'
the (oll~wingex~cta rrom the oorrcspondcnoo bearing on the subject:
Merrl8m to AdJutant-Geneml, United Stutes AI111.'l', )11l)'!i, ]89{):
Ullderst.and gG\'ernor Montana wUlaurrender fugith'ee eacaping O\'U the Montana
&raila. I 1rill fiuuilh ~rt to Idaho aheriff to receh'e them.
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Merriam to Lyon, May 7, 1899:
It is not expected that troofll'l make llrrelll8 in Montana; only receive tbe priBoneI'S
for safe-keeping.

"Merriam to Lyon, May 7, 1899:
GMcmOt of Manitius hILl! ordered aherill of i\Ii8!lOula County to make arrests of
fugitives,

Lyon to :Merrinm, MllY 9, 1899:
I rofllClltly lI.d\'il!e tclllllOl'l\rily abandon Federal chll.rget:I,subRtituting State offense
to expedite ClCtmdition, which should be hastened.
'

Merriam to Lyon, May 9, 1899:
Conditions !lamed in your telegram have 1Jeen anticipated. We mUll! yield
authority in Montlulll.

to civil

GOVOl'llor of Montalllt to L)'on, May 9, 1899:
The State of Montana .....iJ1 Ilot inler~ any objections to removing prisoners to
Idaho without requisition papen'!. Thlll ill your authority.

MorrhUll to govcl'Ilor of Montana, Mil)' 15, 1899:
].jcnle-nan! I.yoll reports exact compliance ",jth hii! orders and in!ltnlctiona

Govel'llor of Montana to Merriam, Muy 17, 1899:
am plclWld to I'!e6 )'OU were entireh' misrepresented in the statements made in
the !11'C6S. Your lettcr "'i\h copies of te1cgnulls diselO!!Cll thaL at all times )'ou recogui~ed the proper ch'i1Il111horilies,
I

That due regard WIIS given to the rights of the innocent, and that
General Merl'ium thorougbly understood tbe instructiOlls from tbe War
Department and bis powers under tbe law, and t,bat be exercised wise
discretion ill executing orders ('eceived from 'Vashillgton and in issuing
orders und inst.ructions to his slIbordinatesis best illustrated bv <)lIoting
his letter of May 24-, 1899, to Maj. Allen Smitb, who WIlS telt III commond of tbe troops in Shoshone County when the Generalrctul'Iled to
hiaheadqual'tersl\tDcnver, Colo., in connection with teJegmms between
the commanding officers in ShosboneCountyand tbeAdjUlant-Generat,
as follows:
W,l.RU:;I'.lI, InAIIO,

,lfaY'4, 1899.

Maj. AM•.::; S)!tTIl, HI'8/. Carolry.
Stll; In Ill)' alillcllce )'011 will become the l!Chior officer on duty with troo\lIl in tbill
county, 1I0W under martial 11\1", by proclamation of the governor of Ida 10, dated
May 3, 1899. The rroope tU'C here byordcr of thePreeident, tonid tbeStateexecuti..-e
in maintaining order lind r6lrtoring tbe State government to its legitimate functionll.
To thi;J end we are exercising the extraordinary powel'll which obtain under mamal
law but we mUllt not forget the n_Ityof using this power with great care and
m~eralioll, to the end lnat while exacting prompt submilll!ion of all persous to all
mel'lilureil needful to the object we ha"'e in band, .....e rna)' noto'i'erdo it to tbeanno)'·
lInce of Iho innocent, or e"'cn 10 Ihe noodle£ll dislrefllI ofthose who may have offended.
It is quite impoilllible to give spt."Cific illl3tructiona to meeL contingencies that may
ari!:lC for the reason that condition! cnn not be fully lI.Ilticipated. CoIISlDnt vigilanoo
and prompt action mar sometimC6 prc'i'eut or nip m the bud tendencies which might
otherwise IClld to serious conditions. To this end the magaziues containingoxploeh'cs
among the lllinln! propertics hal'e boon put under guard. Saloons luay be clOsed for
similar rellSOIlS W lene\'cr they apP?!'r to be a SOU/"OO of dangeT, and mlillY other acts
along the !.'lune lille, such Illl forbidding gatheringll of excited people, the i8!!lling of
inflammatory publications, etc.
With IhCl!C hints I do uot doubt that your experience and good I'udgment will
enable you to deal suCOOl!ldull)' with any questions likely to ariile. T Ie acute stage
liM JI3ll!!Cd, aud the game is IIOW merely on6 of waning till the civil officerll and
COllrta can be !lOt ul? and resume dleir functioDJl, and the local illdUl!tries, lately
paralywd by mob Violence, shall ha\'e time to reorganize IWd J'llllUlDe operationa.
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All requi~iti"lI! for fO~'6 and subsilltenoo .... iII be forwarded to beadquarteT1!',
DejllU'tment of the CoIUUlblB, at least tell day8 belore ~uPlllice are required.
Very relIpeclfully.
H. C. MERRIAlII, Brigaditr-GeI~.

WAlllll~Orol'i', D, C., },[ay

31.

lJrigadier-Geneml ?t!\l.RRI,tM,

Cbmmondiny Dtparlmenl oj ColQNJdo, Dttll'eT, Colo.:
You will instruct Major Smith, commanding at Wallaoo, that he i8 to use the
United Statce troolll to aId the Slate aulhoritiee s:impl)' to SUPI)rel'8 rioting and to
mailltain peace lind order. Tbcee were ),our original instructions. The Army mU!lt
hove nothing whatever to do with enforciug rulce for tbe go\'ernment of mine" or
minel1l' unioue. That ill a matter for the loml Iluthoritice to deal with.
U. A. AwE-II, Secretary oj War.

DE..'1v&Jt, CoLO., June 1, 1899.
D. C,:
Telegram dated )'e6lerday und lIigned b)' secretary of Wllr relating to duties of
troope in SbOllbone County, Idltho, rec:eived lI.url fprwanled to 'Major Smith, wJth
in8tructions to keep well within iUl limitatione. In thi8 COllllcction, i8 it expected
that troopll be used to gullnl prillOnel1l Rrrt.'llted by State authoritiellor magazineecon.
tainlng 8xpiOllivee within tho Teilion declared by thoji(Overnor ll.lI in a state or iOiIUrreetlon and therefore undCl'l:!tooJ 10 be under martial law? Theee and pcrbape other
procautiOUllaru needful, in lily opinion, to prevent further ,'loJeuce aud crime.
lllKRIIIAJIII, nrigadier-Gentrol.
A,DJl1'I'A"''T"GP:N£RAL A.R)lY, Jl'1l6hillytOtl,

WAI!lIIIiOTOS, D.O., June I, 1899,
Malor-Geneml M~RR"'M, lk:rwt:r, Colo.:
In rer,l)' to your telegnun of )'Clltenlay, Secretary of War diteda me to eay tbat
lI'llilo t Ie insurrection cont.iuuCII and tbe go\'ernor of Idaho requiree your aid you
will continuo to RI!lIist tho State authorities to )ll'l..1lCn'6 the peace and 1)l'Otect'Iifo and
property. You will take whauwer prccautiollll are neceeeary to prevent further
violenoo and crime.

WALLACE. IDA no,

Tbe

AWUT",,","GL"iftAL UKITKD SrATES AlI)1Y,

c.:

MOil SQ, 1899.

IV/Wlillgfon, D.
Replying to tel~l'fUn IIOlIt General Merriam May 26, minerll are required to sign
following pennlt: ' 1 did not particiJl8.to actively or otherwi811 in the rioUl wbicb took
place at Wardner on 29th April, 1800, Believing that the crimea co.w..witted on lIllid
date ""ere Rctively Incited, encouraged, and ~rpetlated through and by meal1l!l of
the influence of the minerll' union of the Cumr d'Alene, 1 bereby ezprel!ll Illy
unqualillcd diJlappreval 01 -.ld act. and hercbr renounce and fore\'er abjure all
allegiance to the ea.id minera' union, of whicb WlUl a fanner member, and I 801ernnly pledge IlIvllClf to obey the law and not to lIl>'\I.in lOOk melllbel1!hip in any
llOciety which wili encourage or tolenl.l.e any violation of th6Ia'll'."
The govemors proclamation forbidJ mine Oll'nerll to employ at underground work
any man who fuilB to preeent a pennit i.lIlIued. in aceonlance with aOO\'e,
The
of Illy command have been u/llld to guunlmen anet!ted and tllr"OO over
by the civi autboritiea at Wardoer. Troupe ha\'e aOO been pt(lilCnt when arrests
"'eJe wade..
AJ.i.,Q SIiITH. Onnmanding,

troor:
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ADJUTA:"·T-G.:~gItAl,

USITI:O ST..Tl;:e A1Ul\',

'VARD~£R, 1D~no,

JuneS, 1899.

WoUhington, D. C.:
Men who have been lll'ret!ted ch:lTfo:ed with complicity with the rlotll hero are !till
being guarded by me. The ddl lluthoritica are not prepared to take eha~ of and
b'1lard them. TriaL! hlwe not begul\ because attempt haa been made to get writa
of hll.bell.9 corpus. ThOlle IHlVe beel\ denied by the State supreme court, II.nd claim ill
made that the matter will be carried into the Federal eourt.I!. No acUl of \·iolence
have been committed llinoo my lI.rrh'al here (?ltay 9), but relation! of lIympathizcn
Wml al'l't'I3ted mon with the remainder 01 the community lI.nlllO Iltnt.ined that I am
convinced only the presence of }'ooeral troops prevcntll bloodshed, IlJ'llOD, and other
acts of violence.
LEAVELL, C'Qrnm(lnding.

The orders of Gcneml Merriam were fnithfully and stricti)' obeyed
nnd the troops were only used for the purposes ol'i~inally lOtended.
This is affirmatively shown by the testimony of General Merriam
(p. 1805),
I do 1I0t recall lilly inlrtnnC6 where my illl!trnetioll~ were neglected or diaobeyed,
either by my own obsen'lltioll or by liny reports that Cllme to me. So far lIoIlI know
they were completely carried out.

'l'hesccolld clause of the third II Wherens II charges that the prisoners
were held by tbe military under the most brutrtlll.nd tymnllicall.'Qlldi.
tiolls. This charge is not supported by the evidence.
Some of these chnrgcs were of such a. serious character IlS to
demand Ilpecific attentioll. The committee examined into ellch of them
with great cltre and in detail.
From all the tcstimony in the case the committee finds that thcse
chal'gos of crucl and inhuman trcatment on the part of officers and
on listed Illen of the Army arc not provon. Many of them are sbown
most conclusively to be untrue, and some are 80 preposterous and
absurd as not to be worthy of credence. The ~timony of all these
witnesses is so conclusively contradicted in so many particulars that
tbc balance of the testimony is believed to be ullworthy of credence.
Thc testimOI}\' of L. J. Simpkins in this respect is worthy of some
special considm~ltioll. ITe is under indictment for complicity in the
crimes of April 29, and wns the ringlcader in the plot to effect an
escape from the prison by tunneling out. Becauso of bis dangerous
oharacter, nitcr the prison was abandoned, he was sent to the connty'
jail, whem he was under the exclusive charge and control of the civil
llUthorities. The incident nalTated by him with which he connected
the Ilame of MI'. OUI'ch, sn~rilltendellt of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine, is flatly contradICted hy Mr. Bnrch in his testimony given
in the trial of Paul Corcoran (pp. 149-151, evidence in Corcoran case).
Simpkins stated that one Donelson told him he was authorized by Mr.
Forney, nctillg !ll'Osccutin g attorney, to offer him (Simpkins) 'lOlOOO
if he would imp icnte two men in the blowing' up of the mill; that 1\11'.
Forney mme to the prison sometime after t,hut and had ullother plLlty
ask him if hc was ready to inform Donelson on anybody. l!'orney
flatly denied this, but swore that a man came to him represcnting that
Simpkins wanted to confess provided he could go unpunished. The
remarkable character of the testimony offered by this witness appears
from the fact that he seems to have observed everytht,!g and to have
been every place and all places at the same time. He swears positively to facte which could not possibly have come undel' his personal
observation. Most of his testimony seems to be based 011 hcarsayand
I'wnors, and what he swears to posItively your committee disbeUevee
entirely.
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It. is provoo that no complflints of this chll t"Reter were ever presented

to General Merriam or any of hi", offi~ers, although it is clearly showD

that free opportunity WlUI offered at all times for such purpose.
Many of tbese charges against tbe officers and men of the Army are
o( such a vicious and ba8ele&l Chllt"Rcl.er as to cntl (or the righl.eollscon~
demoRtion of every fnir-minded citi1.6n. Some of the charges of cruel
treatment by being prodded by OOyone18 are 1I18de aguinst troops
belonging to the cavalry brunch o( tho service, who lire not armed with
oo)·onets.
It is also to be noted that many of these and other charges were
made R!,'"1linst officers and enlisted mOll now 8Cn'ing in tho Philippines,
find whose testimony could not be obtainod for ulis investigntion.
NODe of these grave chnrl::'CIJ wore mado against officers who could be
or were present before thlS committeo.
As to all these charges of cruelty and inhuman treatment. this com~
mittee arrives at the 8Rmo conclusions as are expressed by Geneml
Merriam in his testimony (p. 1815):
I know nothing of any @uch conditions, and I want to add to that answer tbat in
tbiM}'-eight yeanlol continuou! IICr\'ioo in tbo AmlY I have Il(l\'cr known a 1I()1dieron
guard to refullO to eeeort a r,rill()ller, at an}' hour of the day or night, to obey B. caU
of nature, a.nd tbat I ba\'6 never known a prjll()ner under guard of a IlOldier to be
stMlck with. tllUl!kot or jabbed. witb a bayonet; and, therefore, all of Ule86 etorietl
are to me utterly incredible.
.

There was conliidernble testirnonyconcel'ning- thn pl"ison which is of
u reckless and unreliable ehamcter. The State ulolle Imd cbfll'ge or
control over the buildillJ;; llud its uppointmcll18.
None of these conditions complained of" I\S to (ood, 6hclter, and
clothing, bad they been sust~lined, wel'e witbin the control of the milil:lry forces. The Army could not issue blanket.!! nOl' I'epnil' buildinl,rs.
The responsibility rc.~ted solely on the State.
The proof 6hows t1mt Genoral MOITium Wll8 nlwnJ's ready to listen
to complaints,
.
The preponderance of testimony shows oo)'olld doubt tlmt tho hospital WM a comfol'tllble place, and that every atlcntion and comfort
was afforded those who were 80 unfortunnto as to be obli~ed to go
there.
It is ('harged (p. 259) that the effect on tbe heaIUl or physical condition of the men by being kept in the prison for three or four months
was that tbe)' were all broken down ph)'sicaUy; more than half of
them wcre sick.
It is cbarged that much of the sickness in tho prison was duo to the
tretl.tment men recci\'ed from the soldiers. Thnt it WM for want of
protection, for tho wnnt of decent food, for tho want of clothing, nnd
for the wRnt of shelter. Th9.t such exposure caused tbe sicknOS.'J. It
is also char~ that the men complnined frequently to tbe I\I'01y officers
about their treatment but the)' paid no attention whatever to itj that
they would no\'er listen to tbem.
These charges were absolutely disproved. The health of tbe prisonerswM far above the avernge. and they suffered very little sickness.
They came out of tbeir confinement generatJy in better ph:rsical condition than when they went in. Tbe Army had nothing to do with
furnishing protection, food, clothing, or shelter, aDd no complainta
were maae to army officers which did not receive attention,
Onl! three of the prisoners died, Mike Devine, Miles McMillan, and
Nela. DoD81loD.
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The proof shows that. the death rate in the prison WU8 much lower
than tho tLvernge; that none of the conditions prevailed iu t.ho hospital
as are alleged. There was ample care and attendnllOO in Lhe hospital,
Ilnd no one there suffered for lack of medicine or attention.
The bcstquarlcrs obtainable were used when the pri.solllU'8 were first
arI'Cl:lted, and at the earliest moment po8iIible Il Pl"l8011 WIlS erected by
the State authorities. The prisoners were tmnsfcrrcd to it on LUay
19 and 20 just sixteen days after the first arrests were made.
Gcnerni Merriam was solicitous lUI to the WC!rll.l"Q of the l>ri8000r81
and wired the governor on May 11, only eight d:l)'8 after t 10 IlrrCllf.'j
wcro first made, urging an impl"O\'Cmcnt of the conditiOll.:j of the prison
and prisoners.
Some testimony was adduced tending to show grounds for complaint
on Ilccount of the quality of the fOO<f furnished to tbe pdsollcrs tlnd
the manlier in whicb it W!l8 served and cooked.
Tbat vcry Iit.tle credcnce is to be given to thcse stol'ics of poor food
und starvation is Ilpparent by the following cirCUllIstnll<:C testified to
hy Cuptain Edwards, U. S. A. (p. 1914):
The mother of one of the rrillOnel1l came do"'n to the calllp from her T'l'llidence up
tho can)'on in a verycxcitc< ,:()ndition and told me thllt "he IlIld Ix:c.n told at home
lhat her IlOn Will! dying, and I*rhllptl at that lime \\'1\3 dend, due to thi8trel\tment.
I ler Ilame WI\3 Mf'II. McLnllghlin. Her llOn \\'1\3 a young lJUtlJ lloont 20 1 hllllgin~t or
21, ... "trollg, heallhy lad. I suid "Did they I'ClIlly tell you umt?" S11e eaid, "YM;
1he\' told me 1 would probably lind him dead when r got tllerc." 1lllIid, " Mr. Coskley,
I tllink you bad hcttcr brill!!, i\ICl..llUghlill out," lie lorouglll Ihi~g""'nt big fcllow oUI.
Sho looked at him and ilaid, "Why, 1Il)'llOn, )'ou look a great (leal !letter thou you
did when you CIlme in hure."

From lheovcrwhclming preponderance of the f.estimonyoll this point
severnl things arc proven ubsolutely:
First. That the State hnd entire charge and conlrol of (ceding tbe
prisoners. The State employed tho cook nnd prcpnl'ed tJle meals, and
the State purclHl8cd all tJlosupplics. At firsttbesum of 63 cents per day
wus allowed (or the subsistence of each prisoner; subsequently a new
contract W!U! mndc tlnd this nJlowance WtlS reduced to 5(; ccnUl. 'l'hiil
WllS lUore than twi~ the tllUOUIiL allowed for the l:ler diem subsistenoo
of tho soldiers who were gunrding these priSOIlCI"8.
Sccolldly. It is shown by the evidence, beyood noy question whatel'or, that thcse mco were well fed; that t.bey bad a great abundance
of food, and that they were fed much better than the soldiers. I1aD'y
of these prisoners did not bave enough to eat at any time it was thClr
OWIl fault or the fault of some of their commdes.
The testimony
shows that Rfrcat denl of the food was wasted by the prisoners, and
tlmt much 0 what WUB furnished W!l8 thrown away by them. Tb6
sttltcmeot that t11ese prisoners would have stan'ed bi.lt for the outside
contributious of fricnds is contrndicted by the most positive proof.
The Regular Army officers Oil duty there bad tbeir scpnmte mC8il, and
paid out of their own pockets for everything they bad. Some of them
IH'lliled themselves of the opportunity to purcbl\Se some of their supplies £l'QlIl tbe Sttltc, and found that they were of the very best c!utllIt)'. The story that the prisoners had to wash silverware belonging to
tile officers is pure flelion.
It is undoubtedl}! trllo that there was some suffering And inconvenience at first on tlCe,:Otlllt of the large number of lUell al'l'(lstcd by the
Staw authorities. Some 300 of them were arrested by tho governor
and brought down in the nighttime, when fullllud complele arrangements for thcir comfort could not. be wade. The provisions for thQir
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accommo<1ntion wom VOl',)' inndcqunte, nnd for tbe first few dnvs thoro
W!lS llluch inconvonience lllld undoubledly a little sutfel'iug.
For this
state of aft'ail's, however, the troops were not at all responsible, and
not 0. particle of blnmo can attaeh to Generl\1 Merriam or any of his
subordinates.
As to the g-eneml conditions of the new pl'ison, the testimony of
Geneml Mert'UUll states the fncls (p. 1805):
I did frequently \'isit the prillOn. I do not thillk J ever milll!Cd R day tl18t 1 did
not go through the prillOli and inspect the sallitary coudition; illsp()(.1. tho food and
the provi.l!ioll8 being made for the prillOnel"8, for I Willi ex.tremely 1lOlicitOUlllhat they
should be made ILl! comfortable 8Il I)(ll!f!ible, * • •
The condition of the box care, when it became necCSl;ll.ry to UIIC lhem, WlUl not as
good, 1 do not think, as in the barn, although they were furnished with Oil abundance of hRy to sleep Oil. which W1l8 advanced from OUT supply, to be returned lUIllOOll
Illl the SUlIe equid procure it.

From page 1802 of the record:
If I might make COmparillOnll here 1 would 8Ry that, as a meanll of ll.helter from the

weather alld from the ground, the prillOnel'!! were at all timee, while I WM in camp,
better llituated UIRn the troopa, who slept on lhe ground with nothing but hay to he
Oil, The priflOncrs had both hal' and floors under them. They were deficient. ho"'e\'(,r, ill bedding lIud blankets.
The next Illomiug I went to Burke b}" a.ll.pecilll train, where I sent word throughout the entire can}'on that if auy of the people d(\@iredto eend blllnkets or O\'crcoats
to the pri80nerll at Wardner they could be sent down Oil my l.Taiu and I would be
glad to &00 that they were ll.UPllhed to the mell.

From pago 1807 of the record:
J 118W no rude or rough treatment on the part of the IlOldiers toward any prisoner.
I ",88 Pl"Cllelit c\'cry dRy lind throngll Ule Ilri8Qn more or lesa, alllong tho pri80nerll,
frequently talking with them, find never heard Rny comlllRint of their treatment bt
8OIdiel1l or otherwise. Thi8 lcads me to the testimony given by ]',Jr. Cornell. • •
He 8talee that he h"d t\\'o interviews with me 011 the lIubject of milltreatmellt to the
IlrillOners. I have a\.lllolutely no recollection of any interview with Mr. Cornell at
any time.
Solicitoull 88 I WM for the comfort of thoac prillOncrs, and careful 8Il 1 WM to lilltell
to any complai.nt Ulade by nny priilOner, I feelllCrfectly lure Mr, Cornell ie mistaken.
No prilloner, at any time, ever talked with me in ally such terma 8.'1 he givee here.

The fourth chnrge is as follows:
WilereM it ill. ch"rgcd that the !!aid Brig. Gen. I:l. C. McnialD did, in defiance of
and colitrary to the provill.iolla of the fourth amendment of lhe Constitution, ll.ubject
the P<JfIlOlIll, hou_, Ilapel1l, nn(1 eUectl:lof citi<tenll to wlrc8llOnnbleand arbitrJrr aearch
and seizure.

The fourth nlllondmellt to the Constitution glllll'UllteesThe right of the people to be secure in their IlCl1IOlls, houllCS, paperll, and effects
again8! unreal!l::mllble JlC9,rchCllllnd llCizul'Cll shall llOt be violated; lIlld no warra.tlUl
8h811 ill8ue but lll>on proooblc CIluae, aUPl>orled by oath or afllrnlRtion, 1I11d particularly de&Cribing t le pine<: to be IIClirched and the flCl1IOns or Ulinglil to be Ileized.

This amcndment throws II snfcgunrd al'ound the persoD, pnpers, l\nd
effects of ever)' citizen. lts violittion descl'\'co thc scvercst penalty.
The evidence presented to the commiltee does not show unrCUSOllable
and a.rbitrary search of persons, houscs, pnlxws, and l'lfects of citizcns.
Tn every case the arrcsts wcre made c:mtlOlisly and with great wisdom.
Every act of the militnlT in the l)Clll'ch llnd seizure of the houses nnd
papers of the citizens was in support of the State authorities.
Gen. H. C. MClTilllll, ill hit! tCSlllllOIl)' before the committec (p. 1801),
said:
My In@tructiolill to Major Morton were, what they alwa}'B were, from that time
forward tho.t arfCllli! would be made only by State dcputies, or IIheriffol under the
prot.e:tiOll oIlroope, who .,,'ould allO guard and lIllfe-keep the prisonera as they were
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arrested. These instmctioDS nl!:1O included all questions of lle&I'Cb and seizure; that
any _reh or llCi~urefl undertaken are a1.llo to be carried out by the deputiea under
the protection only of troop!!. I went 80 far in that direction &8 to order that llOldie" 8hould not even enter bufldinge with deputies unlel6 llOm6 emergency should
make it ueceeeary to do 80.

Testimony of Gen. H. C. "Merriam is corrobated by Bartlett Sinclair; who said in Rnswer to the question:
Q. In reference to the arrests that were made, 11k Sinclair, please state just what
part the military of the United Sentell performed in relation to tbem?-A: I 8&'" a
number of arte8te made, beaidea the ono I made myself, IUld at no time did any
ofiloor do anything more than to act as guard. There Willi no attempt at &ll arrest)lhyeical arrest-by the !Oldiei'll. I &all,tbat at 110 time. My inetrnctiOllll to the
deputies were that they were to make the arrests, and that the soldiers would do
Ilothing but aflord us protection llglIill.Bt riot, and an att(llllpt at an eecape..

Scv6ml witnesses for the prosooution testify that the arrests were
made by the deputies, nssisted by the soldiers. Edward J. Flanagan,
a witnesg for the prosecution, testilied:
Q. You may Btate whether or not you were arrested or taken into custody by any·
body.-A.. I W!Ul arrested twice. I W!Ul arrested on the6thday of May.
Q. Where?-A. In the town of Mullan.
Q. By whom?-A. By au a.gc.nt of the governor of the State of Idnho nnd three
negro IlOldiers.

In the case of seizure of the paraphernalia of the Burke Union, the
military were in no Wit)' responsible, and the entire nffair was under
control of the State authorities. The following is the testimony of
Bartlett Sinclair concerning the seizure of the safe.
:\mong other things they brou~ht this /!afe, contaillinga grent (leal of matt(lrwhich
was of u~ to 118 in tne invet:ltigalloll there and in the proll0Cutions.
Q. Was the /!afe locked when you got it?-A. The safe w!l.9 locked when I got it.
Q. Did you break it. open?-A. No; I infonned Mr. CorcoJ'11n, who is now serving
a term of se\'cnteen yeal'8 for the murder of Cheyne, that I would break the llIlfe
open unless he as secretary of the ullion, would open it himself. Before coneentiug to do that he attempted to /lCCure a promise from me thal I would send 11125 of the
money in the /!Ilfa w his wife. I told hun I could notdo that, 1\8 the money belollged
to lhe Burke union, and would be retltored w the Burke union if there WI\8 any
money there. So after 80me qUClltiOIl6--80me talking sbout the matter-Mr.
ooran aj;!'reed to open the eafe, and it WI\8 opened that way.

eor-

One of the witnesses for the proseoution in his testimony flatly contradicted the reckless charge of unreasonable search. Levi R. Miller,
II. witness for the prosecution, says, page 129:
Mr. MILLER. The civil offiC6J'll and lKlldiers. There were two civil officers who
came into my house. I left the front door open, 80 they could .....alk right in. They
looked around slid theYl\8ked me: "Haveyou~tanYlinnshere?" I told them, "No,
sir; 1 have not. You C8.nlook for )'ourselvee, however." "Oh~.no," he said, "we
will take vour word for it." 1:Ie started to go out. I /!Ilid, "un you want me?"
lie said, ,rNo."

It is clearly proven that the military never subjected how;cs or persons to unreasonable or arbitmry search and seizure.
Gen. H. U. Merl'iam and his command are ULterlyabsolved from
this charge, !\lId the cvidence shows caution, -judgment, and wisdom
ill the llncst llnd selH'ch of houses and citizens.
The fifth charge i... ItS follows:
Whereas it is charged that the llIlid military commander, arbitrarily llild in dell·
once of the civil law, ordered the arrcet of the sheriff of the county and the board of
ooullty oolllllliMionc-1'8 and sub8equently deposed them frow omoe on the unproveo
pre~t of neglect of duty.
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The e\'idence presented to the committoo and tho records of the
district court of the first judicial district of the State of Idaho, in a.nd
for Shoshone County, absolutely contmdict tbis charge.
James D. Young, sheriff of Shoshone County, and Moses S. Simmons, William Bo)'le, and William R. Stimson, members of the board
of county commlssioncrs of Shoshone County, wCI'e chal·gcd by
SIlUluel H. Hays, attorney-general of the State of Jdaho, with hllving
willfully, knowingly, and corruptly failed, neglectcd, and refused to
perform their official duties.
Sheriff Young in the discharge of his dutie.s was proven to be WCltk,
inefficient, and utterly incompetent, and upon his shoulders largely
lies the billme of the riot and insun'ection in Shoshone County ou
April 29, lSlJ9.
The law-abidillg citizells demanded the fIrl'est find removal of these
corrullt and inefficient officials f!'Om their rcspeotive omccs. The
deputies mado the arrests, while the military noted solely as a gUllrd,
lind General MCI·rialD is ill no sense responsible for the urrest or
depo!lition of Sheriff Young, and Comml88ioners Simmolls, Boyle,

and Stimson.
These officials werc given an impul'tinl trinl and the court found
them guilty of the charges prefened uguinst them and removed them
from their rC(1pective offices.
The following decision of the court is subjoined in proof of tho
stMements mnde above:
In the district court of thefinrt. judicial dietrict of the State of Tdaho, in aod for Shoshone County..! Samuol H. Hays, plaintiff, v. :i.\loees S. SimmOn!, William Boyle,
and William 1(.. StiUlllOn membef'll of the board of county commil!l!ionel'8 of Shoshone County, Idaho, defendants; a.nd Samuel H. Baya, plainliff, v. JamC8 D.
Young, sheriff of Shoshone County, Idaho. dcfcndant. .
These two ctI8e8 are both founded upon Revised Statutes 7459, and willlJe di8pol!e(l
of together, inll8much 118 the facta alleged against thedefeodant Young arealJ;O alleged
with otbetll against the deJendante Simmons, Boyle, IlDd Stimson, and the principlee
governing bolo CaI!Cl! are alike.
The infonnation IIled in thill court agairult Illlid defendant" charges each of them,
iu tbeir official cape.city, with having lloillfully, knowingly, and corruptly failed.
neglected, and refuaed. to perform tho officilll dUti06 pertaming to their re6peclh'e
ofliOOll.
, The llpcci~catiODll of official neglect of duty alleged against the defendant cammi8mooere conllilJte:
(II) In So failure to meet at the county eeat of Shoshone County Oll the llOCOud
!Ionday of January, 1899, 118 required by Jaw.
In failing to make a list of jurof'lllU! required by IllW.
c In approving an insufficient bond 01 the sheriff.
) In approving an insufficient bond of the tal: collector.
e) In approving an insufficient bond of the lII!8e!l8Or.
J) In approvin.l!i an ineufficient bond of the trea>lurer.
g, h, i) In allowlDg and i,"'l1ying to the lIheriff commi6llions on money by him collected tor State and county lu~n_.
(1) In approving and paying a bill of the sheriff for bringing five prillODCr8 from
Murray to Wallace.
(.1;) In permitting liquor Iicenees to be illeued without application therefor or bonda
bemg required.
(n) In failing t<t take proper atepl! to prevent and auppl"Cl!ll a. riot. which, it ill
all~, occurred in Fmdcounty on April 29, 1899.
The apccilicationa of official neglect 01 duty alleged againat the defendant lIheriff
conlliat&(a) In neglecting to intercept or arrest persoIl.ll al1~ to Illwe dClltroyed certain
property belonging to the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Milling aud CoDcentratil'g Comp&ny &1 Kellogg, in thia C(tWlty, OD April 29, 1899.

~
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(b) In llcgleClinl; 10 luke prop<'r step!! 10 prc\'C11t Ilnd 8uppr_

riot which it ill
'
Tl10 defcndllnt OOlnmiS8ionel1l, an6wering specification!! Baud b, deny the llame and
IIIJ justification allege Ihlll an elec::lion II'B.Il held in l!lIid counly in November llllis to
determine the coullty Ii!lllll of said county; that at such electjQIl WallllOO
eel~ted
llI! the future COlinly 8eat; that on the lleCOlId Monday of JanUllry, 1899-the lillie for
holding the first meeting of !!Rid board-the records Rnd oftiCCI'll of Mid count)' were
n1t~ oc<:urred illlll1id ~'Oullt.y on April 29, 1899.

ll.

wa,;

at Mutra}'; that a 8uitable building h~d not been provided at Wallace, and no \'/lult
or proper receptacle for tho pr~r\'aholl of the oount,· recorda had been provided at
Wallace; that all the county busme!!lil of e8ld collnQ' \I'IIIJ lx>ing lrarl/illCtcd at Murray
the fanner Wllnty l!I.'IIl, and that theout~il1~lXluntyattornev, C. W. Beall: infonn~
the board that it Wall proper to hold slud hl"l!t meeting at such former ~unty_t
lind that ill 90 holding lhe Baid meeting. at which time the jury lillt was by thCI~
made, they acted honeetlr and in good failh and under legal adVice.
ln answer to ~pecilicatlonll C, d, e,and! they deny the all';lltionllllmi allege the
qlllllilkatiOIlll 01 the lIureties upon the bonds approved and !IllltL~tificalion allege that
~uch bonds WCI'6 submitted to the lXlunty attorney, 11'110 advi!!Cd them that the lI3me
wereJ(OOd and Ilufficientand in accordance with law, and tha~ in the RIlProval of
l!llch 601ldll they aCled judicially.
In lInswer to IlJ)eCilico.tiOlllJ fl, Ii, aud i the defendants deny that in apllrol'ing the
account of the sfleriff for commiill:!iolls on the coll...-ction 01 moneys lor StlIteand
(:OUlity Ii(;en~ they acted knowillgly, willfully, or corruptly, and allege that in
approving lluch account they acted judicially.
In anllwer to llpecification j the ddendallll!dcny that they knowingly, willfully, or
corruptly approved till;! account of the eheriff for bringing fh'e prillOncl'l! from .!II urray
to Wallace, llnd all~ that in approving the eallle Ihey acted judicially.
In answer to 1!pl!CI(jcation k Ihe defendants dcu)' that the,Y knowingly, Willfully:
or corruptly, or at all, permitted licenllefl for tho 1I31e of hquoJ'lJ 10 be i88ued, all(1
deny that they knowingly, willfully, or corropll)', or at all, permitted said licenBell
to be il'l!llcd wilhout apphcation or bond, !Ill teqlllred by law.
In anewcr to speci(j~'tl.liou 11 the defendants den}' that they had an,}' illfonnll.tiOl1
01 a. contemplated riot, alld deny that they knew that the sheriff of llllld county had
failed to take proper prec.Rllllon, or nny precaution, to prevont tho lIlIme, and deny
that the~' knowingly, wilUully, or corropH)' failed, neglected, or refu....oo to lIupen'iee
the OffiCllll conduct of llllid IIheriff, and deny thRt, owiuJ; to the n('glect of llllid sheriff
or of thCfle defendants, a riot occurred in the town of Kellogg on April 29, 18W, and
allege that eaid board were not inlonned that a riot would -fake plaoo at that place,
or any other place, and dcn~' that tboy had pow('r or autbority to direct the sheriff,
or had control OVOl" the sheriff, or that they were in /:!C.IWon, or oould have acted in
the prcmiSC!!.
.
DefendanlS aflirmativoly allege, in answer to theinformatlon !Ill a whole, that each
and over)' act, lllatter, and thin~ ehargt.od in gaid informatioll, if dOlle by the delClldanlS, W!lll done in tho hOliest belief that the}' were honOOI)' discharginlt' the dutietlof
lileir gaid ofllOOl!, and that they have, to the befJtof their ability, in all their official
llCt!!, acted honestly and without corrupt or improper motive, and, all they believed,
in pUl'I!uance of the law and for the best interests of the county of ShOllhone and the
poople thereof, and without benefit to themeelves.
The defendant Young, !Ill ans"'er to the infonnatioD, admits the destruction of the
property of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan .lIJining and Concentrating Company on
April 29/ 1800, and deniefl that he neglected or refused to interfere, or lIrrest.lIny of
the partlefl destro}'ing said property, and denics that he oonoived or ll8lIiSIOO in lhe
delltruction of said !lrollCrty, and deniet! that during said destruction two pel"l!OOS
were killed and murdered.
The defendant, further anllwering, denies that annod men proceedod to the town
of Kellogg for the pllrpoee of dc@troyin~ property and for the JlurJKll!O of l\Il8lIulting,
maltrealing, or driving outof BRid millet! tbe emplo)'eee of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining and Coneentl'llling Company, and delllCB that he had any knowledge of
the pUrpo!!'tl of lI3id armed men, or that any trouble W!Ill likely to occur, and deni\!ll
that he neglected, knowingly, willfully, or oorruptl}', to take proper etepll to prevent
118id dieturbanoo or protect prollOrty or employees, and denies that euch armed perIlOne killed or murdered the allegod John &hmidt or James CheYlle, and deniee thllt
he neglel;:ted or refueed, knowingly, willfully, or cornlptly, to take etepfl or do an}"
thill! looking to the arrl)lltor detention of the pertlOlill engage<lin the violation of law
118 al eged in Ihe information.
And allC1C!l that in all roRltel'!! in relation to the difficulties of April 29 he endeavored to discharge the duties of hill office faithfully and honestly and to the beet of
hill ability.
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Th('jjO Ilnll'H''''' of the r1l'fen(lllntll p1'Cl!Cnt two il!l'u\.'ll for rlccil!ion: Fil1lt, did the
defendnnt", Ill'fl'loot to J>erfonn their official duti(llJ? second, if lIO, were they justified
In their RCI8?
.
The pl'()OO('(ling under l!l!Clloll 145!l for the removal of \mblic olliccre 18 not Q. criminlll prol.:eedlul!'. It ill Ilurcly Illlllllutory proceeding, lUll, to the IItatUle we mOllt look
ll) llllCC-I'tain whItt i~ Tfll')lIired to 1I11ljtain the information brought under thlslleClion.
All nppllcshle 10 lhe Itll,~nlionll in the two illfortnl\tiollll in these ClLSll!! we find
lhat lleCuon NI;9 IJnwi<lell: ' Thllt when Rn information in writing, "erilied bl' the
olllh of allY \WrlI()ll. ill pl'l.:l"Cllted 10 the dislrict court, alleglllg that an)' omcer within
the juri8(!IcIion of tho court hl\ll refneed or neglected to perfonn the ollicial duti(llJ
jlcr1.llining to hill ofliee, the oourt mU8t cite the pllrtv charged to a:rpear before the
court and- procood to hear In RlIUllllllRrl' 1l1nnn~r tIm lnforn1l\tion an (widenceolfered
lu snpport of tho Mrne und Iho anllwer Rud evidence b)' the part,y infoml('(llll!aiDet."
It willthull be ~rI lhal the stnlute te<']uiree the pl;\intiff to show that the defendant
hlUl refused or n~ll'Cted to perfonn the official dUlil.'f! (lCrlaining to his oftice.
Tbe po.....etll of the l)(>l'trd of county oommillflif)llc.... 111 thill Slate are statutory anu
limited, Ind ~uch boord can exetCl~ onl)' th06e /lOwel1l grunted to thcm b)' "lalute,
and wben the defendallt", uCC('pt(!(1 thc oflice 0 county OOll1mlSl'!ioncr it was Iheir
dut)· to fltlllililtrize thcm!'Ch'et' "'Ith thc power conferred Upoll them by tbe lawlI of
thi~ Slale, and without ~Ilch effort on Ihcir port thcy thell1!'CII'Cl! would abow their
untilll_ and inCOIllI>elellCY to hold@ltch public ollice.
The board of count)' commll!€ionel'1 iii Ihe financial and busineee agent of the
county. They have lupcn'i~ion over all county ottk-el'1, and hal'e full power to do
lind l>erforrn alllll11and Ihillgll which lIIay be ll('('('il6\ry 10 tJle full dleeharge of the
dutiee of the chi('fuccutl.·e authority of the county gol'crnmen!. They hold tbeir
office under the law IIlld are bound by the law.
11ll0rance of lhe la",' will not ex('tllOC a Ilerl!Oll from obe}'iog ite oommand$, and
I)('(:ially ill this IMle of a public olliccr whOllll dutie.- an(I powert!are purely atatutory.
11 would be (lltnfreroUJIlloc-trine for thi. court ll) lend judicialllMction to m.i.8oollduct
in office becanllC IlOllle other offitcr hM eetablil!hed a rule of action of hia O'll"n without the .@8nctioll of law and in uller disregard of its pro\·illI01ll!. Section 7469 tlXeIII
the duty of Ihe court. and il ill that if the charge be ~ained, and in thill case if the
(",idenoo pro"j', that the d~f,mdunte hal'e refused or neglected to perfonn the official
dUliee pertainin~ to th('ir I'l'$JlCCti"c offi~ lliI llpeei/ied, then a decree Ililouid be
entered depr!l·in.q !!lIch Ill'n!()Illj of their office. It Iii not a question of intent, but a
failure or neglect to ller orm the dutlee impoeed by law upon such office~ There
are no worda of quit i/iCSlion In the lJtl\tute, and In the abeenoe of such worde the
COllrt has no power 10@upi'I)' them. It ill alike the duty of the court to obey thia
l<>gi8lauve command ItIIlt \\"l\lI the duty of the defendantl! to perform their offici&!
dutiea
Public officei'll ought to be qualified for the duties of the office which the, aecept,
and at ll'llllt ought to sho\\' lIOme diilpol!ition to familiarize themselves WIth tbOll8
duties.
Neglect In the senllC of thill lItalute ill a failure to do what is required, and may
TCllult from a corrupt moth'a or incompetency.
By this act the legislature did not contemplate the remOl'al of an offioer for slight
or tri\'ilI.1neglect of oJliclal duty, but did intend that when the actll dl8Cloee a failure
to llerfonn a dllt)· Itrictl)' itn~ bl law, and that lIuch duty is of llUeh a chltl"ltCtcr
that the officer mu/!l. kno\\' Ius officill obligation, then a neglect to perfonn forfeitll
the right to@lIch offioo.
In view of these gencl"ltl principles, let u.s examine the chargOlland evidenoo offered
In tupport thcreof.
The pleadingllltdmit and t he 6vldenoe prol'es thatthe COIDmisllIOIlCT8 mct at 1'>1 nrrn.y
in thi~ oounl,y, in regular Ilelll!ion 011 Janunrl' 9, 1899,
'
Rovised Statute!l, 8eetiou 1?M, provideg t lat the regular meetingll of the board of
oommilJl!ionent mU8t be held at their reepe<:til'e county lleIltll on the second Monda)'s
in J811uary, April, Jill' and October of each year.
An election WIUI hel in ShOl!.hone CoUllty in NO\'ember, 1898, for removal of tho
count)' flea!. On No\,('mber 18, 1898, the board of Cltnl'MiMlnt l\anvll8i!OO t.he vote lind
recorded tho Il:tme and made tho certifiCltte required by llOCtlon 121, uws of 1891
page 00, showing 21411 l'otCfl in favor of n::moving the oounty seat and Il64 VOw8
~inst. Thill cel'tltlCltte \\"1Ul filed on NOI'ember 18, 1898, and wlUl publi8hed flrat Oll
JJecember S 1898.
.
Section 128 of this act ptovides that the oounty eeat is removed when tbeee 1«:t8
have been performed by tho board of canVll8l!ent.
It ill evident that the board whQi!O term eltplred on January 9, 1899 ,hould have
madc all nflOOllllltlry ptovillionslor the remoml of the county records and offiCtlllfrt'm
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Murray to Wallace. They did IloL do 110, and \\'!Ien the defendllnl oommillll!ionCTII
came into office they found all county record.., And Officetl nill I t Murray and no provil!iollJ! made lor either recordaoT om~ at WallAt'e, tbe new ooun~y lle'al To qualify
it. WSll DlltEI!lIIlry for the defendant oommi!l!ionel"ll to IfO to Murray, organise and hold

a _ion, and take the neceeeary stope to calTY out tho "'ill of tbe pooJille in lranalerring officee and record! from Alurmy 10 W,dlllCt'. At thiA lleEJllion a ,ury JisL ""1IlI
made by the board.

Under I!0Ction 39-17 of UO\'iecd SlalUtel!l thie jury liet could ha,'o

been .prepared at a subeequent meeting of the IlQanl, but the filet that a lil!t was p~
pared at a lIlll!8ion of the board nOOCl!l!Rry for them to hold and at a time when all
records from which mch Ii!t waa )lrep-.red WfIlI at Murray, certainly could not be
adjudged BUch neglect of official dut)· fill ill contemplated by llOCtion U69.

Specificatione c, d, and 1. may be considered together, aft all relate to the appro,..1
of tlle bonda of the l!herIU, tax collector, atI8efI8Or, and tl1'88Urer. N"o evidence hM
been offered in relation loa the bond of the treasurer, and this epeeifleation ~;Il be
diemi!!8ed.
Re\;aed Statulefl, lIC('tione 392 lind 1750, I'Cqllire that 1111 oondeof counlyoffieel"l!
l!hall be approved by the board of couot)' oommiflllrione~. &>clion 397 of the Revl.ied
Statllte8 ~as cnacted and approved January 6, 1887. ThielMlCtion nl(juiree the just.i·
tlcation of eurotiee, and pro\·id~ that a bond @haJ1 not be acoepted or approwxt until
lluah juetitlrntion be made. In 1M7 I'OCtiOIl 396 of the Re\'i!!Cd Statl\t~ Will enacted,
which provid~ that no pel1lOn lIhal1 be IIccepted all eurety 00 an oflloal bond eJ:oel"
he 8han, dnring the )'ear immediately pT'(lCe(ilng, !Ilwe been II8lleflI!Od and paid taXES,
in hil! own right, upon property to the amount for which he OOcoIOCll 8l1rety.
If the oollnty oommi8s:ioncrs appro\'o tho bonds ill qUC/llion in the lij(ht of lhe law
then thil! section mlll!t ha\'e been before Ihem. In facl it "18 before diem and 001110l
be their only guide. It ""$II made lor the prolection of the pUbli('lllld io order that
the propert,y of Il surety might be froe lind 1l1lenl'lllnbercd by a prior lax lien.
Let till examine theee bondll all the IllW required the county commlll6iol\Cl"l! to
examine them.
Upon the l!heriff's bond there are 22 8I1retlCl8, qualifying in the aggl'Cb'llte amount
of ~21,000. Of th(ofll!, 6 were delinquent in their II/.XCll lit the time they l!igned
the bond and qUAlified in tbe l!1l1ll of $6,000. Two l!uretiC6 qualifying io the
~lIm of ~1,000 each do not ap\>ear upon the aB!lel!illllcnt roll. Two IJlIretiCll, one qualifyin,'; for $1,000 and lhe ot ler for $500, were IU!l!Cl!l!ed for much 1el!8 titan they
quahfied for. Thisleal'Cl\IZ bond@nlen plUlunlabl)' quaIifle<\ in the aum of $12,000.
Re\'i!K'd StatutClS I!eClion 18~, @ubllh'illion 4, lixCll the bond of tho sheriff at
$10,000. lte\'i!!Cd StatulCI!, ll(.oction :«18, pro\,i(1C/l that when the pcnal l!UIll of &Ily
homl required 10 be gi\'en amOllnhl to Illore thUll $1,000 the llureti08 may become
lMlvendly Iinule for portions of not lel!8thlln $500 thereof, making in the aggregate at
least 211uretiCll for tbe whole l>enall!um.
We lind l then, the bond of Ihe sheriff for $10,000 appro\'OO lind IIccepted by the
bolIrd witu t2 qUll1i6ed s\lrcliCll who jWltlfy and obli.':lIte themIlCI\,ll!! in the mill
01 $12,000. hl~lel\d of making in tbe aggregate at leaat 2 l!uroliC/l for the whole
j>ennllJllrn all the law required, we lind but little more than I. Instead 01 a lICCurity
of '20,000, l\8 the law roquirell, we find tbe l!heriff'. bond approved by tbe commiJI.
"ionel1l with a lleCurity of $12 000.
Upon the ~r'. bond there are 20 8uretiCll qualifyhlg: in the aggregate amount
of $11,500. Of theee 7 were delinquent in their taXClI when tltey l!igned the !>oud
and qualHled tltelllllCl\'6llln tho l!um of $4,000. One l!urety, qualifying in the 8um of
$liOO, doee not IIPllellr upon the a/!l!Cl!I!!lllent roll. Two suretiee, each qualifying in
the IIUm 01 WXI, were llIlI!eI!8/ld for 1_ than Ihey qUAlified for. Thieleavee 10 bouc:t.
men, I?relIlllnably qualined in the IIUIll of f6,OOO.
Revl/led StlttUWl!1 eec:tion 1828, l!ubdi\'iIlioll 4, flx6ll the bond of the IllllIllIIIOr at~,OOO.
We lind, then, t Ie bond of the A8llellllOr lor $5,000 appro\'Cd and accepted hy the
boord with 7 qllalifled eurctles, who jll8tify in the IIUm of $6,000. Instead of making in the IIggre~le at least 211UreU811 for the whole penal BUill $II the law required,
we lind but little more than 1 i and ioetead of a IleCIlrity of $10,000 we dad the
bond of tlto II$!!ClI!IlOr approved wltb a Ile<:urlty of $6,000.
Upon tlte tax collector', bond there are forty-clgbt IIUretiel!, qualified in tbeaggr&
lll'te amount of $32,760. Of th6ll6 nine were delinquent in their ta.x0ll at the ll~e
Uley l!~IJ6d Ule bond and qualified in tbe aggregate amount of $6,500. Two llUl'eliefl
qualilylOg, one in the IIUm of $1,000 and tlte other in the IIlm of f5OO, do not appear
upon the a8!ICll8l1lent roll. Four IIUretiC8, one qualifyiog in the lllim of $1,000 and
three in the I\lIll of $600 each, were 8llIletIled for mucll IIlIIlI than they qnallfled for;
tbielca\'8lI S3 bond!mcll presullIably !\nalified in the IIlm of $..'>2,260.
Revi.eed 8I.4tllte., lleCtion 1828, IIUbdiviaion 7, all amended by the lIOlI!Iion laWl! of
1889, page 16, flIes the bond of the tax collector at Ilot.~ than$6,OOOand l.lotmore
than S60,000, to be fixed by the board of oounty oommll!l!loue""
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The bond of the tall: collector in thiB t'1Ul6 WlIlIgivcn for thellUm of 115,000, which
it ill prlllSullled Wall the amount required by the boe.rd of cowlty commiB@ionel'@. We
then fiud the bond of tho UllI: co\leclor for 116.ooo} apIJro\'OO and accepted by the
IK«rd, with Ihirt}'·threc qualified BuretiCil who joallf}' in Iho l!\lnl of $~2,260, and,
ill~lead of It 8eCUril)' of $30,000, l1li the law required, ,,'e find the board of count)'
~'(Imnlil!l'!ionerll accepted aud Ilpprovcd the tax collector's bond with a seeurityof
,~,200.

It. ill al1f'g(.od in the allBwer, and 80rne evidence hIIlI been orrerod in lIUpport thereof,
that these l)()ndll W('rQ IlUbmitu..'d 10 Iho couuI)' atwrnc)' for lin opinion l\8 to their
~llfllcienc}', It would 1"1.1'0 beE:n proper for thel'lOUuty attorney to a<h'ille the board
of count}'conHnilllliollel'llUlo the I~I form of Iho bondll, and U 10 whether or Dotlhe
bonds had l)ll('n proptlrly executed. lJutlll! to whether or not the seeurit)' Willi such
:llI the law req1.lired Will! a mllller entirely for Ille board to detennine in the metbod
directed by tho etatute, The dUly of plllll!ing upon UIO Bufficieney of bonde resta
with the board and not with tho COUllt)' ll.Itornoy,
I find alllO from an eJClIlIlinlltion of IheflC boude IhlltllOmeof IbolJUrcUee appear onaU
threeof lhe bondll, and Ulany of thoeuretiCl! lI~lpoor U/)()ll bolh tho bond of tho lax collector and lllll!Cf!I!Or. Thi8 counClln not lend 1udicia IlnnctiOll to euch uller <lisregnrd
of tho Ilillin, pollitive ptOvision/l of the 8tatlltfl as hM been ovinced by tho dofendl'lnte
in the awro\'lll of th<.'f'e bonds. The law ptOvidOll for 8CCurilf to be g1\'en b)'oortain
public officel'll; thill is for the prot(l(;tion of the public, and It ill tho duty of thOll6
ofllccr1l who ato clothed with the authority of approval of euch bonde to eoo that tho
Illlblic are protected and thll.t such bond8 as the 11lW requitOll a.re executed.
It ill to be presumed thllt inl\llllluch as the legill.laturc 11M ~ lawB fixing tho
qualillcation of lJUretiC$, it was dOlla lI'ith the intention that UIO officer giving euch
bond should comflY with Iho statute.
The allProvlll 0 thOlKl bond! WM a clear violation of tho dUliO!! of tho dofendants
lIlI public officei'll, and one tlult could not havo beon committed except knowingly
and willfully,
Slledli('lltion8 g, 11, and' may alllO be COnllidered tOj,:ether, as thoy relate to tho 11Il}"
men! of coIllUli!!lliOIlS to Jamca D. Youn~, sheriff, on tho oollection of liloney for Slato
and ('(IUllty licenlle/! Il!I!ued during the II-I'llt qUlHter of ISoo.
The defendanl' have lIOuHht to juetify their action in paying the shoriff thia commi''1Iiou under 8ubdivitrioll ~, eeetioll 2168, of tho RovilPod StatntOll of Idaho.
In the ClIllO of Cunnin,J.:luun II. Moody, 2 Idaho, Ila,s;c 862, in (Jl\eling ul)()n eubdi\'i.@ion 05 of thie 1lII11l0 seetiOll, the eupremo court of tillS Siale held that Ule fame was
repcaled by an act pe.l!8ll(1 lIml a/lptO\'ed Mntth IS, 18~1, fOlllld in the FirstSoesion
La"'8, beginning at page 174, T us latter act ftxee the ff.'(lll of tho aheriff the sa.Ule
ll/I it dOOl tho auditor, and applying Ihe 8ll1ll0 rule of oonlltn.Lction, as i8 allflliOO ill the
aoove-cited CIIIIO, llubdivieioll 2 wu IllIO repealed by Ihie act and will not juetify tho
defl:'udantls in 1)IIl'iug mid collllllit!6ion.
Feclion 7, artie e r, of lhe conatitution alllO requiree that all taxes levied and collecled for State llUrJJOlIe8 mllet be paid into the State tl'l'lll!ury.
Tho dereudanta elaim, however, that in allowing thi8amount they acted tudiciallr,
Thill qUCI!!tion hu been detenuined otherwil!6 b}' the supreme court of llllll SU\lO III
many caaee, tbe lut of whiclJ ill Fremont Count)' II. Brondon,56 Pacific, page 2&f.
The IIUpreme court in that CIJ!O sayl: "The powel'll of the board 01 oounty COUlIlIi8!ionerllare 81Alutory and limited. Such boRrdll can oxcrdeo thOl!O powOI'll only
granted to them by the 1Il4tute. In tho C8llO at har tbe comlllil!llioncl'8 eltce«!ed Ibclt
powel\! bf Illowing claim. in fa\'or of Ihe llppel111nt which are not count;· charget!."
Thill pnncillio ajlpliee directly to tho action 01 Iho commialioners in ft lowing tho
alleriU a commisl!ion for tbo collection of State and county li('Ou!!08. Thoy bave no
authority to allow any clalm aglUllJ!tlhO count}' except such lUI ilIauthori~ byet.'1t.ute, and in thia eal!e the allowance of the claim, beinR without authority of law, was
illegal and \'oid, and u the commill8ioncl'8 are authorized to act onl)' aa the law
diciect., they would be guilty of wilUuI neglect. 01 official duty in allowing a claim
"'authorized by law.
ls to I!(leCification j, we turn to tho Se8l!lon UlWll of 1891, bcginnilli5 at ~ 174,
\lider eection 2, fixiog the eheriH'a feel, and ",'e tlnd !llat under tho e\'ldence m thiJl
~ the werilf wu elltitled 10 lhe lollowing lees:
Sc~'ell dollaril lor briD~iJlg over tho first prillOucr from lIIurray to Wallace and $16
lor bringing over the other four prillollerll making in all f,23,
The c(llumieldouel'8\in allowing thill bill, allo,,·oo tbe 1Iheriff '19 In exl:'e!l8 of that
authori-.ed by law. t Wall their dut)' to go 10 the gtatute and IilCC.rtain theleg1lJity
01 lhill
and with thill etalute bofo", them they knew it! pro\'ieiOll8Spoakin" 0 thit Ratnlo and tho cOlurtitlltion, tho supremo court of th.ie Stale, in
Eakin II. Ne~ Percee CoWlty, 36 Pacific, 702, llaY:

ch.atge,

fl. nop. 19W-(l
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have IlCrf(l(1ed, illl'.lOl"Il/!;\·Ollnrl Illl)(lriOlll1dctail the

fOOl! cJmf'.;eahle by the IIheria for every' l!(:fl,i"e itll'Ulllbtnt Upoll or required of'him

cxct"l't lot hillll.ltcu(\llnt'C ullOn lho diglri<'t court. Thero ill no Ilro,'j."jOU lor the pa)'_
Illculof nn)'Udul( ill the J:.R)' of compClll!lltiou by the COUIIt)' 0)[<:('1" in the C\'cutof
the feet! of the oUll-or flllJlng below the minimum fixed b)' the statute. We lire no"'
ll£!ked b~' Ih(' plaintiff to do 1\'hst neither the mnkerll of the oolllltitution lIor lite 1{'J.';8Inluro lm\"C!!ee1l fit 10 do-that ie, I;r(wide Il per diem compenllation to the lllieriffli of
the different tounti('@of this State Il}' construction. But there iB no predicate Ilpon
which to 1JfU!e a OOtllltructioll; there is nothing 10 oon.ell'Ue. We are Ilot at li\.lerty to
l\8i!\Ime Ihllt tho omi8'!ion of II pro\'i!ion for the Illlymentof Bheriffillor altend:tIlOO 011
the di~riet CQlIrt8 "B8 IUl ovel'l!ight on the Illlrt of the Iq;islature, and even if it were
the CQllrlS luwe no IJOv,'erorauthority to supply slleh olnlllllion. That dllt)' iiJimpolled
upon another branch of the government."
Thisca/!(l would llC('1II to l!ellle the legalit,y of Ihe charge mooe by the Ilheriff for
bringill~ prillOnera from 1>lllrray to Wallace.
The eldtule abo\"e referred to fixetllhe sheriff's cha'l,"etI, and the oommi8'!ionel'll In
nllowillg hill bill aulhorlwd. the dmwing of money from the county treAJ:!urv all compenl!l\tion for 8l!.rl'iOO8 which the ICgiIllatunl 11lI,ve not eeen fit to provide lor, and in
tho abeenoo of legislative authority the oomffiilll!iOMI1I havo no right to take mooey
ffQlll tho county treasury to pay anrone, and in doing 1IO they convict thenu!el\"ee of
witlfulllnd knowing neglect of omellll duty in not rejootiog' l!!llid c1nim,
Specification .i: relntCll to the i8l!unnoo of liquor licenl!lll' III mid county for tho first
quftrlcr of the yellr 1899 withollt application lind without bond,
Under nn lIct of the \egiel/ltunl al)rfQvcd lo'obnlllry 0, 18DI, found in tho Sesrion
I.aW8 of tllllt, year at ~>ag6 38, lI'e fin( speeiflcnlly laid down the mothod by which
lii'('n!!ll for tlll1lli11o of IIIt{)xiCl\ting lifluol'M lIIay he procured. 8e<:tiOll 2 reqUlrell that
applicntion for liquor lk'CnBO bemlUle to the board of county commi/llioneT!!. section
3 l'Cl'juil"etl thllt bc:lonl nny IicellBO l!hall be il!iluod Tbe nppllcant aball lJroducc before
tho boord II receipt of the ~horiff ahowing That he 11M pmd into hill hllnd8 the amount
duo for 8ueh lioolU!e. 8e<:lion 8 all!O rcquirOll thllt befort' 1!1Ich liccn8C l!haU issue the
apillicant shill! execute and deliver to l1lIid bOllrd hi8001U.I to tJie StnTe of Idaho ill
the IJCnaleum of '1,000 with at lC'al!t t\l'O good and Bul1lcient surctiCll, which oond ill
to ho ll]lllTOVed b,' lhe boord of COlillty oommill:!ioneTll.
We find ffQffi tlle e\·iden(,'O III this ClI.'JC thallhe defendnnt commiSllioners approvo"
the bill 01 tho !!he-riff for colllllllAAioli upon liquor licellllCl without allyal)phcation
tx:ing made to tho board lor tho I!llllle and without the execution of lIuy bond, all tJle
Itlltute requil'Ol!.
Thill act is lor the IlfQteetioll of the publio.: /Iud b,· virtue of the office of the
defendant commissionel'l! and tho pro\'blons O/This statute the)' must IIM'O knO\l'n
thut ,,'ben they aIlPro\'cd tho l!herilf't! aC<:OUllt theo l'nllle \I'M bomg lIpproved for the
iamanell of licc1U.'Cl! in contrnl'elltlon of lhiB stllluto, This iB a D1Ol!t fJRj.;rnlit violation
of official dutv. It would seem lhat tho (,'Ommi!!l'ioll('l'll, in I'CIlpoct to this malter,
ha\'e uUerly (Ii~'lI.rded and l!el at nal1J!ht thol,fQ"i8ionH of the I!tatute. They ha\"e
npPfQl"ed a rulo of action ullIluthoriz,ed 11)' an)' stlltule of the Stl\lc. A.nd if any such
con"urt of tho commi!l!ioncre WlllI tho rel!lllt of i1:nornnce nod incompetene)' it is the
mOl!t I\'illful n~k'Ct of official dUL\' thllt could be imagined. Thcre BOOm! to ha,'o
~Il no disJJOl'!ilion on the {lartor Ille defondlillts, sa tho chief executil'e autborit" of
tho count)', to look inlo or mqllire lllI to what lheir official dutlee were, or that they
were under any obli~,,'l\tion to the people who did them the honor to place tbem in
office.
When tho CQmmil!f!iOIlCI1l approveo:l thc bill of th" sheriff for oommisllion upon
thO£l6 liccnl!etl thc}' thereby al)pTO"ed his action! in ca~'illg on a wholClltlle .&lId
retail li(l('.llllO bueinN!!. Their Illlention must ha,'e been dlTtx:ted to the Ilrol'wonH
of thi! ,tAllIte when at their January meetina, 1899, thol' approved the tl\·O bont!ll
of Sam Blo)'er. It mil8t Ila\'o occurred to tlie board Wlen theyexamioed IhetIC
oond8, for the purPOl!O of ll!IOOrtaining their aufficlelley, that they were ~..j\'(!lI under
the requireTJ!enlS olllOme stlltute, and tho CJ:amination. of th~t mtute lor the pu~
of &I!OCrtllilllUg whoth<:r or not Ihese bonds complied With Ihe law would haft
informeo:llhem that bonda in all eat!6Il where. liccn.8Oll "'ere to be ismed were required
of tho applicallt. And when Ihey IlPllTO,·ed the bill of Ihe l!heriff ill April, 1899, for
commillllion upon Jloemea, they must hM'e known that booda wenl required and that
il WIUI their duty 10 _ that thoy were execllted and that apillicatioll lor licentll ...aa
mado IL8 required by the statute. They couvict IhelllllCI\'os of a willful and Jrno1l'ing
Ilf'ldoct of officilll dnty by their own tOOimooy.
This brings WI to the oonilidcf'\\tion of the faclll allq."Cd in l!~fIc8tiOIl1lft aplletU11 from the evidence that on the 26th day of A.pril the rep~lltath,et1of
tho Bunker JlilI and 6nllh'lUl Mining and Conoonlrating Compllly Ilolified each of
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tho ~"O\lnty cornrnil!flioncl"!! of the thcll oolldilioll of thill~ pr(l\'lIiling at the Bunker
llill minc. They wcre ad \'ii!e(l that 11I1 :mned mob of minOnl was u~jng force against
lhe employees of the BWllwr Hill and Sullivan Company, and threnU! were made to
to dl'i'troy the property of said compan)', llnd 11 demllnd WllJl made of the oommiaEion('I'll for the protcc.tion of the law; lind lhQ\' were further advised that, the' county
would be held responllible for lilly damage dOlle. The ollly atCpl! tallen by the county
OOllllnil!ll'ioncrll in re!lJ>Ol18C lothis 1I0tificntion was a telephonecommunicatioll between
Mr. Simlllons and "'r. lIurhidge, the reprcscnhttive of t.Ile Bunker 1:1 ill lind Sullivan
CoUlflllny, lind alllO l\ COllvcl'l;nlion betwoon jUr. Simmons nnd the shcriff, in which
COII\'er8lllion the sheriff infonned the commi!l!!ioncl"!! that there had been a little
troublu there and that some mcn had been prevcnting men from ~illg to work, but
lit that time everrthing WM all right, lind in which COn\'en;atloli 1>lr. Simmona
informed the shenff to St.'tl that there waa JIO property dcstroyed, and that if ho
thought it ll~r\' he (Simmonll) would b'O over thero. ~o communication WllII
bad betW{'Cll the members of the bOard after thillllotification.
Under the statute of thia State the board of county commilll!ioncl"!! is the chief
executive authority of the connty, The}' have general sUpervilllon over all county
1I11llh'I'Il and all coulltr officers, and, as the representative of the people, it would
IleClll to have been their dut)'. whcu notified of an anticipated difficulty, 8llch 118 Wll.\!
embraced in the notice from .Mr. Burbidge tQ each mcmber of the board, and that
tlleeounty would be held liable for any damagtl done, to 11(I\'e taken sllflicientinten:at
in Illtl matter to have p6l"!!Onally visited the l!C6ne of the difficulty and mot inspooial
l:'e8l!ion for the purpoee of taking lIuch action aa might have been nOCC8!!Ury for an
examinalioll of the fll(lU!.
se.::.tion 1757 of thl! revised 81atutea anthori7.c8 specialmcctinp:ll of the board to be
called at any Hmo upon tbe call of a majority oj the board, Tbis !leCtioD alllO providCl> that five days' notice thereof mlll!t be given to each member not joining in thl!
order, b)' the clerk. But 1 apprehend that there Clln be no qUeaf,ion under this
sl.tute and tho genernl powerll of the board as fixed by tholltatute but what a special
meeting might have been convened at any time were all tho members of Illo board
preeent. And in this esse. if tbe commisaionerll had iuve;!ligtlted the conditions
pro\'lIiling at Wardner and found it advillllble to have held II special mootinli for the
collsideration of ilUch Inattc.rlI, thcy could have done IlO under thia statute Imnledi·
IItel.l', IIU joiuing in the meeting, all being prellCnt..
Under tho general powera of tlle board of count.y commill8ionerll it Wl\ll the duty
of the board to ba\'e supervi.eed tho conduct of the sheriff and Been that be ooo)'od
and executed the law and protected the peoplo of the county in life and frope-rty.
lind the ta.'ClllI)'era genemllv of the county, to the extent of fumishill~ III the protootion at hi8 command, IlO that the count)' in no way would become hable in damIIges by reason of any neglect of official dut)', Bllt they 8CCm to have viewed the
notification of tho Bunker Hill and Sulli\"l\1l Mining Company with very little COIlcern lind look no stepa to protect them or their property, or tbeir 01ll1l10)'ee6, or Ille
t.upa}'(ll'$ of t.he count)'.
The reepoueibiliHetI, as indicated by tho action of the members of the board in
thie mailer W! well lUI all other matters referred to in thj;~ opinion, llOOm to have
rel!ted lightly UpOIl the shouldera of lltIid board, They do not seem to bave realized
the fact that they were IlCrvaule of the people or that they owed auy duty to the
office held by than or to the people who lUld placed tllem in oflice. They ha\'e
proscribed their own rnlea of action, disrE1,'lIrded the plain, unequivocal provisions
of the statute, and seted independontly aDd' in disregard of the f'C(luirementll of the
law, JllBt what they might have aooompli@hed by lllkinl:l" hold of tile diffieulliell
wWch wel"O threatoned on tho 26lh day of April, lind which finlllly culminated in
the deatruction of the Dunker Hill and Sullivan mill and other buildinW! and the
death of two men Oil llle 29th of April, can not be gathered from the evidence; but
thllt it W!lll their dUll' to furnish to thOl!6 threatened willi the destruction of property,
alld tho peoplegcnemlly of the county, tho strong support of Ille law there can be 110
question; and by failing to do IlO they have disregarded and neglected their official
dutiee and by their acta demonstrated their incompetency and unfltneaa for the public trust impollCd ill them by tho people of this county,
In conclusion, 1 filld that specificationa a and b have not been llUrrtained by the
evidence; that sllecificatioua c, d, e, f, g, h, "j, 1:, and n have been proven lind Stilltained, and findin~ and judgment may 00 prejl8.red accordingly, removing said
def<:ndanta from oflioo.
As to tho charge!l made in tho information agaUlst the defendant sherill, it could
serve no good pUrpol!e for me to recito again the evidence offered in Snpl)(lrt thereof.
The dafennant in his own tCiitimon'y baa convicted himaelf o( the most tlagrnnt violation of olllcial duty that could be lmugined. The defendant eoems to have utterly
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d1lU'CWlordocltwcryobligation TCllting upon him by vil'lueof hi~ being Rpeace officor in
Shoefiono County. From hl~ own ijUltcmellt. he did Ilothillg II'hnh'l\'ur 10 !>1'(l\'ClLL
the dilRcultiCll which OOOllrrcd 8~ Kellogg 011 April ZOo He took 110 ijlcps to apllrchend Or ll.rr<lIL thOllC \lllrticipatin g in such unlawful 9.(';1& Men coming from oommllllitlellll'hcre he hal been acquainted were met by him at \\'alll1oce, and he rode
on the tmin with th('1n to Kellogg, heard their talk, folJo""ed in their 81e"", wit.nessed the dcelnlctlon of the Bunlitet Hill and SuUivan Mining Company'a property,
and pennltted, Rlmoet within his view, tbe murder of t\\'O men, and lIf«:r tho dim·
culty wae over romllinoo at the pla.oo of the difficulty, without either In pe.l'@Otl or
by deputy following the pel'@Ons en~ in the unlawful act/! to the pll\CO from
wllenoo Lhey ClI.me "'ith lL vie'" of identifying or apprehending them, Tho hight'llt
p<lIIOO offioor of tho counly, conducting hlm~lf Wi he Btatetl ill Ilia own evidence, has
di.l!g'l"llCOO the office to which he hall been elected and has shown hinll!Clf to be incompctentand unlltua publicl!eTVant..
Findingl! and a dooroo mllY be prepared l!II.Wlinin(/ all the allcg:uiOIlB in Ibe infor.
mation against the IIheriff and removing him from office.

The sixth charge is as follows:
WhCreM it is charged. thatthe said Brigadier-General Merriam, immediately 1111011
the arrival of the troopB, ordered the arrest. of every man who Will! a member 01 tho
minl'N' IInioll, and alBO of all citizeDII who ,,"ere BUPllO@(l(i to eylllpllthize with tho
C8ll!(l of organi:wd labor,

The action of the military in Ulaking llrrests has been clearly set
forth under the fourt.h chllrge. The State authorities in Cl'cry instance
Imille the llrrest.!;, and the mititllry aetod toimply Il8 guard to pre\'ent
escape and suppress riot.
The IllTCsts of members of the miners' union, and the citizens who
symplllhizcd with them, were only made where jlmre ex:il'ltOO. a dc:trl;,
defined suspicion tbllt tho parties wore directly or indircctly imph.
ented in the plot, which re"mltcd in the blowinJ.:' up of the mill and the
murder of t.wo men. The State authorities were putting forth eyery
effort to give the guilt.\· ymrt.ies the puni"hment thel' richly deserved
for the dastlll'dly crimes of tbe deslmction of the mil Ilnd foul ullmlor
of two fellow-1l1ine1'l:l.
The Ilction of the Stnte alilhol'ities nnd the militnry ulldel' command
0'1 Gen. ll, C. Morriam was ill no sensa a cl'll811de lI~llillst oq~nnized
Inbor, but. IlII effort to punish those guilty of hOrrible lIum:ler and
destruction of the mill.
Goverl101' Steunenoorg in his testimony declares lImt he is a member
of t.he typogra{lhicill ulllon nnd is in hearty SylllplJthy wit.h the purposes and miSSIOn of organized labor.
The arresls of members of the so-called minerS' union and the citizeus who sympathized with them were instigated llnd planned by the
Stnte authorities, lind Govel'llor Steunenoorg emphllticllUy IWOWS his
11010 responsibilit.y in the matter.
There was no enmity against orWlllized labor either. on the part of
the gOl'ernor of the State of Idaho or of Gen. H. C. Morl'illlll, but the
deepest B)'mpatby aod earnest desire to purge organized labor of certain crimmals who had for years used the minera' union llS a olook to
conceal their dastardly acts. There .....as no effort to crush labor nor
to interfere with tbe legitimate organization thereof, but simply to
punish those who wero criminalaod rightly deservoo tbescverest penaWes known to the law,
The evidence presented to your committee completely vjndica~08
Genernll\lelTiam, and shows COIl('luBi\'clv that there WIl8 no animosity
to or~Ulizcd l.ll.bor on the part. of the uU1itary iu Lhe p(wforwauce of
their dutl'.
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The seventh
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i8 ns follows:

Where&ll it ill charged that thaec citizens were imprisoned in what i8 known AA the
"bull pen " a plaoo unfit for human habitation, Ilnd tllRt 80 brutal and degradillS
W811 Ole treatment inflicted on theee prl8j:mere by Brigadier-General Merriam and the
United States troops under IW orders that one unfortunato man became Insane, aDd

upon being tAken to the county jail he broke from tlle guards and jum~ Into the
nrer and II. negro 801dier, at the command of the Bunkllr Hill M.ining Company's
d~r. fired three ahota at him, and be WlI,Ij dramrOO from ule ri\'er dCftd, and that
another unfortunate pri80ner dying in the " bull-pen" begi..'1ld lor a !lriea«. and his
d)'ing request was dellied.

As to the first. chnrge in tbis "whercM," the committee finds that
the prison was not fl pineo "unfit for hmllRll habitation." On the conll'nry. it W8.!l1L I'cmlll'kably well conducted Ilud equipped prisoll thoroUg'blyadapted and adequate to theJ>llrposes (or which it Wl\S used,
Tho COllstruction of tho prison ltll the furnishing' of it Slid nil other
mnllers looking' to tho COlli fort and wc.lfare of the prisoners woro
ontil'ely under the supor\·ision of the State authorities, who orected
and thoroughly equipped R commodious Rud, under tbe circumstances,
comfo..tnble prison within a period of eighteen days ELf tel' the lirst
alTcsta wel'e 111l1de.
111 .'mareuoo to tho conditiolls of lhe8rison Geneml Morriam made
the following report to the Adjutant,.. enem' of tho Army: showing'
the condition of the prisou on May 25, 1899, twenty-two <tlI.ys aftor
lha liTl:it ftl'rests wero made:
j

c.:

DK.,"\'ER, CoLO" JUl1l U!, 18f)9,

A.!)JUTAl<.T-ORSI!RAL ARliT, W~in¢()n, D,
Referriug to rour telegram of thill date, wben 110ft Wardner, May 25, T reported
sanitary colltlillQu of pri!on &8 beyond complaint. Tbe main building WfIII provided
with colllfort.aI)lo bunks olf the ground, witb abundance of bay to Ideep on, Ix!l!idce
their llC:ntOmli blllnketll and o,'orcw.la, h6llted by stoves, and R lal'gl!' courtyard for
OJ:or(:il!C. They were, 11./11 thought, more comfortablv hoUBed than the troope, and
better fed, The IlerioUl!ly ill (only one at that time)" WlUI in a hOf!pital in town, A
hOl!Jlital WII8 be.in~ OOIl"'-roctcd n('(U' the. prmon, and bnthing and launclry facilities
were being introduced into the frillOn. I gavc CO/lljt.nnt pentOJlal attention to thElll6
thiogs, but. only from motive. 0 humanity, for tbe responsibility r6Iltcd on the Slate
authoritiea, whOBe l,rillOuel'l! they are, and who lllwll~'lIl'(llJpondcd to any IIUggestiOIlS
I made aa fully and 118 prol,llJ,llly 11./1 circurn81anCCll would l)ennit. 1'he surgoon
employed, who ill an old pmctitloner in theec mi1l6lt told me the pereentage of sick
at that time WII8 Dluch amaller th:w usual among t 1If:lle people, being ooly 4 out of

330. • • •

l'tbelutl.ul, Brigadic--Gmerol.

In thig COnnection refereuce is made to the testimony of General
Merriam, On pa~ 1805 of Lhe recDl'tI, which is quoted nt length in
that part of thIS report touching Up'Oll the third "whereas" of the
resolution,
The conditiolls of tho prison Ilro fully covered by the tcslimonyof
Capt. Frnnk Edwards, pages 1890 Ilnd 1891 of tile record:
I bad visited the priflOll It few da~'8 before B...'W!Uming commAnd of tho camp ,,'ith
Calltain Lcn\'cll, who hud ehowil me around; and after UtkingchaTJte I pvc it another
lnl!j)cetion with n view to llCC:ing if it lI·ere )lCIl!l!ible to carryon impro\'elOenta that
CII]llain Leavell had instituted,

He fUl'ther testifies that in order to get nn llmplc supply of wllter
he huilt a flume, which carried lhe wliter to II POlllt nenr tho pl'ison
nud hOUl there inlo Lbe prison, furnishing wilter fOI' Illlpurposes ill
lhe prisoll, including oothlllg, {\ushing the &inks. ele, TillS WIL9 done
to kecp the prison In us bcnlthful II condition as pos.'~ible, A Cl'cmAtory ,,:1\8 established, whercin ww> dcstro)'ed by £il'e eJl f,''lll'bu.ge and

8WeeplD8'8.
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The food was prepilred by nil experienced mnn.
The food in the kitchen I inl!p(!cted e\"ery dlly.

I wenL through the prillOn at1eMt

t"'ice, and IlOmetimee oftener, a day, aDd found the food to be good DIIlI well 00011:00
and plenty of it. lArge amounts of uDUlled food would be Wll!tOO, such all rice, pota.

toes, bread, and meal, etc.
On page 1804 Captain Edwards testifies

R.S

followa:

The rood . . 'lUI \"I\1ied ftnd of the Ull\llli kind-«lffce, tea, rreeh mest, blloon, bilked
\.leans, l)()tAtoes, cabbage, bread, fruit, dried fruit, etc.

Ho further testifies to the effect. that the rations issued to the llri.r;.
oners wore decidedly better Llllin the mtioliS furnished to tho soldlCrs,
both ill quantity lln<) in qualit.y; that the f.-icnds of the prisoners wcre
bringing ill 11IxUI'iea to tbe men, which worc allowed by the warden to
go into the priSOIl llnd wero never donied to them except when they
were lIndol' discipline, There w('l'e (,wo stm'cs in each bunk room,
The committee reports tlm(, the c1mrge that the prison was unfit for
hlllllun habitation has 1I0t boon slistained in a single pll'ticulur.
The collllllittoo C-urther findll thnt the brutal Hlld degl1lding tl'cabnent
ch:\1'gcd as having been inilictcd 011 the prisoncrs by Genernl 'Merriam
lind the t.l'oops cxistoo in imagination only, and that rroper discipline
wus exercised and enforced by tho ofliccl" in chfl.l"ge 0 the guard of the
priSOll, lind thllt no nbusc WIlli pl1lcticed by him in his methods of con·
ducting the pl'ison.
The llccond charge undo!' this 8Cventh Cl whereas" is that on Rccount
of bl'ut11l t.'entlJlent of the pI'iSOIlCl'S one IllAn became insune, und upon
being takon to the count.y Jail he broke fl'otu his guards, jumped lIIto
tho d\'CI', und II ncgro soldier fil'od threo shot,ij at him, aud he Wll8
dru~-,:ed fl'OIll the river dead.
TillS charge is vor.\, I<killfully aud ndl'Oitl.r dmwll,
, The c.ollllllittco find~ lind I:ep0l'ts thlIt one of the priaonCl'S, WIiS nd·
Judged 1IIS:LI1e: that Ius collchtlOIl WlUi 1I0t IlI'Cl!ult of crnel or IIlhumnn
treatment by the troops; thnt while the county COI'Ollor uud ex-ollicio
sheriff were conducting' him !-rom the pl'ison to the insane asyluUl the
pl'i.-sonor jUlIlped iJLto the rivel~ nne! Wll8 drowned. The dotails are
gh'cn ill the teslimollv of D." Hugh Fmnce, the coronor who had the
prisoner in C!llll'j:.,I'C. IJis tcstilllollY is found on pllge 1481 of the record, nnd is in effect liS follows:
No@uch thing IIll cnlel, brotlll, or inhuman tl'llatment inflicted by tbe 801die1'8 on
the pri8Onel'll e\'er callie nnder Illy obllcrvatiOIl. Hegardillg the illl!:l\lIe mall, J011ll801I,
he appeared lUI u wihll..'l!lI before the coroner', jury, He answered @Ilch qllC!ltions IIll
were IUIkcd him. There WII8 no Ihl'elltening attItude to\l'lIl'd him at all. He gave
his e\·idclloo in a vohmtarr. \l'ayand \1'118 lIot 011 tbe etand 00 exceed tell minutell,
Some d1Lya later I WlI8 notlt1ed that lhis man WlI8 acling in a slrnngc lnlUmer. 1 notified lhe probllte judge, whoeo bueill(!ll8 it ill to inquire into such ClI8CB, llIId he, with
lwo IlhYl!icialU~, exalniued the lIlall and pronounced him inlltlne. After that examination 1 called at the prison lUId took Johll8On to the Ml.ill\'n~· depot., accomll:lllied bt a
guard. I left the prisoner on the outAide wilh the guard while I went inoo the ofhce
to buy a ticket to Wallace, where I Willi tnkillg the Ilri8011er. While I 'I'M in bll)'il\g
the ticket the pri801I(:r started to run, 1 noticed lL COlnmotion and Ml.n out, lJlI,W the
Ilrisollcr running toward the rh'erand the guanl in cloee !'UI'8Uit. Thegullrd dropped
on olle knee, brought hie gun to boor 011 tne prisoner,
c:a.lled to biro at fll'lIt not to
wool., but there \1'&11 a geneMl.! hubbub and uproar of voi,*> and I did not know
whether he henni my onler or not; and 80, as he did not appear to pay any attention
and wu gelling hlsgunlUldy toll-boot, I shouted to him a l!OCOlld time, "shoot ~h."
lie then l!hot, and the pri80ner kept 00 nlnning. The priJloner Ml.n on to the bndge
which CI"l,)M68 the river Ilnd Jllm~ inte the ri\'er, II. swift-mlliling 1JI.re&lli. The
guard f@&Ched the bridge and ag&.ln fired, I cautioned tile guard to ~oot high. I
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had cr<lllllCd the bridge and \\"lUl dowll on lhe other side of tho bank. When tho
~ll\rd eliot 1l1aw the bulletl!lrike the water thirty orforty }'ar<lllllhea(\ of the prillOncr.
fhe Illlln wlI.!Il/lken Ollt of the II'llter 200 Yllrde below the bridge, <Icild. I, together
with three other physicillll!< CXllluine<l the body alld fmllld no murk of a bullet or l1.
bullet wound upon him, The form of inBllnity WllI! l)l'onounccd a<luto Il11Lllia with
suicidal tendency.

It appeared thnt this lllnn hnd been in an inSltne asylum. The soldicl"d gUllrding Johnson did not kno\v of his unfortunate condition, nnd
in firing followed the usual military inst..uctions as to whnt course to
pursue III case of 1111 attempt nt escape.
Tho last chnl'ge made under tho seventh" whereas" of the resolution
is to the effeet that tho dying request of Olle of tho prisoners fOl'll
priest WfiS denied.
No direct testimony WltS given beforo the committee tllnt this prisoner, whose Tlltllle WItS Miko Devine, ever Ulnde any request for a
pl'iest or wns denied the services of a priest, uxcept by the universnl
witness, Simpkins, who says:
r lISked Captain IA:'avell ror permi8!!ion for Devine to !!end for a priefit before he
died, He SlLyl!, "i\liko) Dc'"ine or an}"body E!lae can't lICe the priest or an)"wl)' else.
ThOBe are my ordCnJ and they lllU8t be Iltnctly obe)"e<I," When r told i\!Jke lIe
could not see the/lriest he wlulted to llCe Uill KeDnoo)', hiB IIMtner, who Wll8 in tbe
!lull pen, to lell ,im what he II'anted to do with hili' propertv. Mr. Coa.kley, \he
warden, Mid he oould not let Mr. Kennedy go without pe.nnisaIon from the Cilptain.
Capt/lin Leavell refu$e(t that reqUCllt.

Dr. France, the county corOller, testifies

011

this point, pnge1483 of

tho record, as follows:
Tn regnrd to Mike Ocl"ine being denied a prieat, I will Bll}' that I I·illited Mike
I)(>\'(ne on the el"ening prior to his death. r recall an interview ill eonVeMltioll
which 1 hnd Wilh him, in which r aaked him if there II"lUl anything he wanted, or
all~'lhillg r could do for him, lind he gave me no intimation at that tUlle that he 11"118
det!iroull of hal'ing a llriel!l.

Tn regard to this matter Bartlett Sinclnir testified
follow8:

011

pllgO 4.3 liS

1 am familiar with the fllela. I knew Mike Devine quite well. I..carninf.: that he
in a crilical condition I wont to the hOlillital to !!OO him 1l1l<1l;.:lid to llim "If
thcre ill anything )'ou want it "'iIl be accorded }"ou." He enid he 111\(1110 fri('1]()s he
Cllred to sec; that the union would take CUte of him, and that was aU he 1I"1I11led"
I
Sl!ked him if he wanted to llCe n priest lind he llaid he did not, and used tcnllll or It
ditpllrnging nature concerning the priest.
WM

John ,J. COllkley the wlll'den of the prison, testified lh:tt no request
was mado through him, 01' denied b.y hUll, for the son ices of a pricst
for Mike Devine.
Captnin Lcu\'ell reported, II No request was made to me for a priest
for Devine 01' lIny othel' person."
The committee finds, therefore, llnd reports thnt tbe Chlll'W' thnt II
dyill~ prisonor WItS denied his request for a priest is absolutely wil houL
foundation.
Tho eighth chnrge is us follO\'fs:
Whereat! the ilOpri80ne.;1 citizcns were denied opportunity to oonfer with lheir
counselor memhere of their fnmilios and wcre denied the right ~f I:'pco:l~' and imJ!llrwi trial; w~ held in this I'ile lIml inhUHllllI imprillOnment lor !!e\'cral months wltbout cblll'ge or indictment against them, a.lthough two lICSllions of tho grnnd jury were
held in tbo meantime, .and during their confinement were mated by tho oltlcere NUt!
eoldiera of the Ullited StntCl! Arnll' lIS COIll·iCled felons llnd compellod to work lit
penal emplo/'menl; were IIllbjcctC( to crucl and degrading pUllillhmcntl!, 'RIch llI!
OOiDg compe led to Illeep OD 1l&re boaJ'dB, placed OD a diet of bread IIJld water for ten
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dare, lind compelled to IJIsnd erect Ile\'en hOlll'll ClIch day in the hot-sun under penalty
of (Iffith if they ""empted to lIIo\'e or sit (10wn (lh<'J8l.' two latter unlawful puniahmenta were inllicted upon them by the oroere of C&plaill 1-llwlIrds United Statetl
Army, who amused himsdf by Cllllhl,ll' the prillOne~" COWlirdly CUI'Il·I).

'I'his pnrngrnph divides itself into tho distinct chargesThat imprisoned citizells wore denied tho opportunity to confer
with their counselor members of their families;
Tht~t they woro dOllied the right of speedy and impartial trial; that
the," woro beld in vile lind inhuman imprisonment for severnl months
witllOut chargo or indictment ngninst them, although two sC&'lions of
tho grand jlll'." woro held in the mellntimo; Rnd during thcir confinement were treated bv t.ho ofliccl's and soldict'i:l of ibe Uuited Stutes
Army as convicted fc)ons and compelled to work Ilt pellnl cmplo)'lllellt;
And wero subjected to cruel and degrading punisbmcllt.s, such ItS
being compelled to s)(.'Cp on bnro !Joln'ds, placcd 011 n diet of brend lind
watel' for tell dRyS, 1I1ld compelled to stand crect seven hours eneb day
in tile hot SUll ,mder penalty of dcath if they ntwlllptOO to move or
sit down.
It W!l.S not proved that nny requests made by any PCI"SOIl8 in confinoment. to (.'(Infer with their coullscl wcro donied, the t08tilllOIl)' shows
thnt. se\'cnll hundlW witnesses wero oxamined bcfol'C tbo corOner's
inquest held br Dr. Hugh Fmll(.'{l. None of tho witllcSlles ll/l!lCllrillg
beforo thntjuI:)' asked tlio coronor to bo I'eprcl'lonted byeounsc. Counsci pl'efclTing such t\ request wore in cases denied. At the timo thcsc
witnesscs wcre examined no chnrges bad been ]ll'Cforred nl,rninst thom.
The COI'OllOI"S inquest took a brond scope in ordol' to show that. the
crimes committed on the 2nth day of April were the I'csult of II widc8pl'cnd COllsllirllCY. At the direction or suggestion of tho altol'ncygencl'lll of t 10 Slate thc coroner declined to nllow lilly nttOrtl6ys at law
to appear bcforo the inquest (p. 1477).
Dr. Hugh t,'I'lllce, the corOller, testifies (p. 1598):
I will say lImt in tho fll1lt plaoo J .... IUI advi8Cd to Iludr.o thill invelltigation trlmplyby
the altornev-gcnernl of tho !:illlte of Idaho\ and he a180 a.h·i8Cd JIlO 8.3 to admitting
or ol'c1uding nttornOyll. He informoo me I 1086 men were not ronnllll)' charged with
crime! but wcre lIppcuring tilere II~ witnCl!l:'\.'Ij to tClllif)· Il.lI to thedCfllh of theeo well,
Schnudt lind Cheyne, and lUI lJUch wcre not entitled to oonnscl before this inqum

J. H. Forney, who was nppoinwd by tbe attorney-general to RS5ist
tllO Staw in tho IH·oseeul.ion of these cnscs, testified

and 653):

as follows (pp. 652

.

ThCflC coroners' lurj(!llRre not courts within the U!UalllCCeptation of tllit tenn, and
they Rre gellernJ1y conducted b)' tho ooroncr. Thoy are e.'l. parte and secret.. He
alone conduMs them, and 1100110 clin be 1ln,!80llt but himself ulllees by hill im·ilRtion.
Thf')' elln nOI tr)' 1111)' person.
I lllhirod the coroner that thCflC mon that were in tile military pmon were not
charged wilh nny offense under Iho IlI\\'s of Idaho and were not h(>ld by virtue of
lin)' IlI'OCeo!ll of tho courtlolldllho. There WlI8 no 8CCUMtioll before the corner'lI jury
that tho)' had committed lilly Off(>llllC, In fnet, the oorMr'e jury had no jurffldicUO.ll
to tn' IIny offense, Therefore they were not entitled to (lOulUlCl, Anybody who
Jeenled himself 1Iu;Jl!t"!(1 lind that he might be entitled to OOIlliliCl Will! not entitled to
ooun@cl in thie matter btfore l\ coroner's jury, 1 adviaoo tho coroller, IlII I staled,
Ihlll the auornoy!! lq;r tho partie03 confined in the prison had no right toappeal" before
thit OOl'Oncr'e JUT)' whlltc\'cr.
J will 1!lllte In that connection that I have been pl"OllOOuting aUonley in the State
of Idnho for along numbt:.'rof p~are, a.nd alllO in the United !:itat4lllcourt thc':'6- For
/!(lvcnteen C()1l!eCuth-e )'CflI'8, 1 gtlees, J BCr\,oo 1I8 diBtrict attorney, but in no Instance
whatever did J pcnnit the aUorneys for any party who mill:h~ deem 1,lill~lll'l1f Il00U~
to nppcar before a coroncr's jur)', 8l! the remit 01 a COl'Oner'i1lllquClIt LlI Bunply !W.y.
or)'. It is not a court by a.ny lll()llJ;U,
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The ooroner, bo\\'o\'cr. cnuliolloo the witnc"9Cs lesti("ying before
him !bllt the)' need not. gh'c 1111)" t.cstimoll}' incrimina.ting themsclvc6,
nnn it does not appear that llny witnC88 who nppellrOO. before tho
coroner gave RU,Y testimony which in the #:lUg-htes!; degree implicnted
himself, or WhlOb Wfl8 used ns 11 foundatIOn on which to ba.."C 1\
prosecution "b"llinst him.
Wbnt<m:~r c\'"idence these witncs.."'Cs gnve was \>llrcJ.}' voluntary.

It

was not shown that tbere m'cr Wl\8 11 thrent run< e toward nny witness
who appeared before the coroner's jury, but lllllt on sovcml occasioml
wilne:>aes refused to answer questions Ilt all and were excused.
As carly 8S May 21 counsel representing nil the IIIcn who bnd been
arrested WIlS ghrcn free flCC<!88 to thom, with full liherty to co"fer
with thelll. and it is not pl"Ovcn that 11I1}" constitutionnl gllill"fmlccs in
lhis respect blwe been ,·iolnted.
011 that point llnrtlcU Sinclnir testifies ns follows (p. 1638):
A greaL mAny law)'el1!, J think I can 8lIldy My 50, from that ecctlon of the
Northwelilllockoo in th~ro the moment they hl..'llrd of th('@(.' large .r~, lind &Orne
of them made \'er)' lIClLndalous PI'OIl()fIitionll to me in order t.o eeeure theM men lor
cliente; all of which, of OOUT8e, I lIlIW fit to rebuke, and threatened the men, lind in
that way 1 got rid of a gl\."'llt many of these 11l1llgt'TlHln. Some of Ihem llrollCrly
I'CIlrelM.'nting lheee men IIPllrooched me for the jlUTl)08(l of an interview. Thill lI'lUI
\"er\' llhortly after I had made a large number of arrestll, and in omer to fllCililllte
thai Ind at the l!llme time protect Lbe Stllte In itil In~rnatll and !CO that IhellO men
did 1I0t C/lCll.pe, I required oortain conditions to be COIDIlliCd with; and the 0111)' one
J J'CCOltniz«f for along time, the only man] rooognlr.cd lUl an attorney for the wen,
Willi Colonel Ueddy.
I know lhal lhey were never denied conaul18l1on wllh their attonIO)'/l if they were
willing to coll1llly with thOlll,l hmnll. r l\/lked Colonel Ueddy whom he repreBentod,
an,1 he said all of them.
I hlld llTOJlOl!ilioTlIl b)' the dozens mado to me by men thllt they would lum Sllite's
e\·idenoo if Ihey could be lI&lured of Immunity. I warned lhem not 10 make Ilny
lllatement to me, but to wait until thoy had llCen their Il.ttomeys and consulted with
thew.

Counsel for the thl'oocounty commissioners who were deposed nppli('d
for permission to sce them Oil the dfLy on which they were sumllloncd
to appeal' before the coroner. At tbe particular hour at which he
Il8kcd to 800 thcm it WM not possible on this account bllt it is not
denied that he WllS givclIllmple opportunity to see them t111t snme da-)'.
The tC!ltimoll)' of-Cnpmin E<lw[u'ds l U. S, A'l on this .point is clcnr
and convinciuJ{l nsnppenrll from the following extract from the 1'6COI'<l8
(p. 1302),
A. I know of no CfIlMl where an nttomey WlIJl reflleed II. conference with a pril'lOner.
Mr. RobertlOll hllJl tCtltitled that I refu8llC1 him penni.8llion, but I have no recollection
of it.
j}lr. nOll~RT80S. No; yon did let me lICC them. I do not think that ill my telltimony. My telllimony Ie thle: That I weilL there and you /ltated it WM not villillnJt'
dll}" Rild I told you I had to go off on the tl'ldn, and after lOme delay you permitted
me 10 llCll them.
The WITSItIIII. I had nlll'l\)'Il endeavored-Mr. ROIlIlIl1"ll(lN. My tl,!etlmon}' I do not think will beRr outlhcetaterncnt yOIl ha\-e
made. I do not want to mlerepnlllCnt lUlybody, and I think thllt would boa mi8rcp-

nlIICntlltiOIl.

The WITS"" 1 endcnvored to be Jlolite 10 Ihe aUorne)'ll that weI'C there; III fnet,
I 1I'0uid ~ve them the UlIe of my t(>nt or shack for the purpoll6 01 holding privnte
conV6l'l!atlOn/l with the men in the prillOn. The ilCntinelll'ould reUlain ouwde the
door probably 20 or SO pace8 away, out of hearin/!" alld Mr. RobertllonlLlld the other
II.ttomeya would have their Interviell'-<Jolonel Reddyalld Mr. Breon, IlrinciJlllolly.
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The following tcJegmphic correspondence bearing on thi~ point
n/)IX'fll'9 in the record nnd supports the oonclu8iou of this oommitloo
t Illt thia charge WIUl not proven:
A l).nlT.lNT-GI:."'£RAL'8 O""I(,:-IC, II'a1Mn!)'ion, JlJ.nt 1~, 1899.
ColUIASDnlO GL'I'EIlA'" DEI'Atmll:l>'T

or

CoI.ORAOO.

Dmur, Colo.:
Wefl\.em t.... bor Union relJOrt that many ciliWlUl anu millen in the fullr d' Alel'l!
district" have been thrown into a oorl'lll like lIO lllllny cattle for the l!laughter and
luwe been dellied the ri~ht of ooun8eland the RetUR! llCCC8l!ltiC/l of lIfe:."
Acting Secretary of War deeiT'Clil !tatcmcnt of facUl. Any lack of comfort tor these
mcn IdJOuld be remedied as eoon aa poIlBible.
H. C. Comlllr, ArljlJlanbGtlltraL

The GO\'l:I:RIfOR OF InAHo,

ooell

WA8111SClTON, Jlm~ 18, 1899,

BoiJJt, Iduho:

It hfLII
reported to tJlO l>l'C!!itlent thd the Ilri80ncl'IJ Rt Wardner hlwe been
denied counllcl. PlOO8ll wire the .Dcllllrhnent if there it any truth in the llttltement.
0, D, MrftLEJonS,
.Ad;lIg &crdury '4 1I'a',
BoIIIK, IDAHO, JIl'~ 13, 1899.

~h:nn.EJOH~,

.Ading &crttary oj lI'Or, mulling/on, D. C...
Report that pril!Onel'll III W/1rduer have been denied COlmeel is abl!Olutc r/1\s(,hOO'1.
The lrtatcment i8 on pll' with III/1ny others elrculRtoo by the imprisoned munlcrenl
lUld lhe equally guilly l1088CICiate8 011 tho olllliido.

Bt1'I"l'P.,

l'oIo""'" 8cpIem/Jlor n, 1899.

Prel!ident McKll'LIi:Y, lI'u,lIin!1ioll, D. C:
Pril!OnCl'll in the W/1rdner "lMlll pen" held under military lluthority lll\l'o Oecll
plllOOd on a bread-and-W3U!r diet, and !.heir treatmeut hM of late been flO bnlto.l that
!!OlIIC /1re contemplating wicide rather !.han endure web miscry. They nro O\'en
refuscd penniMiOIi to conlllllt with their COIlD8eI. These men have 'IOW lx>en imllri.e0110<'1 for nearly rh'c months, wilhout any charge agaimll tbem, tmd dNIlIlnd lind
!!Ought lloocdy trilll, but ..'ere refU8l!d by the Slate conrton the ground lhat lllal court
did not na\-c jurilKlicdon. /1nd llntil they can hM'e II. trial, we demnnd for lhem, in
the nallle of justice and humanity, humane treatment III lroet.
~

oj

IVUltnI

fo:nw. BoyCE,
PttkraliQII oj Mium,

SItCRllTARY OF WAR:

important. InCJllire of governor and military oonunandcr.
true, mUllt be !!topped.

WAil DKI'AltT)IIi:ST,

Bon. FItA:<1I:

IVcuhinglOll,

This COlldition, if
W. MeK.

&pkmbtr~,

1899.

STEU:<J.SIlIlR(I,

G~or oj Idaho, Hoi«, Jd(lho:
The fol101\'ing commllnication ju~t !'()Cl,lh'ed by tho Pl'\'J!ident from Edward Boyce,
pret!idll.lltof the WCf!'lern FcdCrRlion of Mincrs:
"Pri.iOnel'll In the Wardner' bnll pen' held under military nllthority have been
placed on .. bread-lWd-water dIet, and their treatment hM of late been 90 bnllJll tlllll
lIOwe are contemp1atlna IUlcide tither IhlW longer endW'6 8UCh mi.llCry. They are
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c\'en r('f~ pcnllision 10 OOlllltllt with their COUIlI!eI. Theile men have now been
impri!ooDed ror Il('llrly fll-(' mOllths withollt au)' chllfllC Ilglliullt them, lind demand
and IIO\Il(ht I!llCedy trml, buL were reru3Il(1 by tho Slato court. on thtl gl'()tmd lhat that
eoun. did not ha\'e jurill(liction; Ilnd ulltil the)' call have a trial we dCDll1lld lor them,

In the name of juetlce and humanity, hUllilwe treatment at least."
J @hould be glad for I.U)' information which you deem proper to all@wcr thill
qlM.'Ollion.

ELIIlO" IlooT. &crdury oj Wllf.

ELIllO ROOT,

&rnwryoJ Waf, WlI4hi'lgIDn, D. A. ..
Ed. Borcc communication to PrelIidcnt ill bAA& flll8ehood in every Pflrticulnr.
ter folloll'll.

Let-

General :Mcl'rinr~ WJli~ called on (or il1fOl'mntion in l'CillXlIlSO to the
oompll1int. lie llllllWCl'cd ns follows:

Sl\lllC

W"'1l l)f:l',Urrlr.,;:-"l',

Brig. Gen. II. C.

~h:lmIA)fJ

Wmllingtorl, &1JI~"'~ k9, 1899.

DtUl'C', Colo.:

The following oomll\lllliClltion jUilt roceivGd by the Pre;ddent frow. Edwurd Bo)'~'C,
pl"l..... ir!entol the W(!iIlern Federation of lIHllel'll:
"pn.llQnl!l'lI in the Wnroller 'bull pen' held under milltnry authority have bren
plfl.Ced on:1 hread'lInd,wlller diet, lind their treatment lUll! ollnlc lleell 110 brutal that
BOlIlo) are oontcmll]«ting ~Ilicide rather than longer endure Hueh mieery, They lire
'ol'en re{ul!C(1 permi8!!ioll to consult with their oounsel. Thl'll6 men lIa\'o now been
iUl\lri.llQlle<1 for nearly lh'c monthij without llll)' charge against th"'m, and dlllllll.lltl
ant !'Ou~ht S]Jt:<:-dy Inlll, but were refused by the Slate court 011 the ground tluH that
ClJlIrt ,lid not ]lUI'Q )urill<tietion, nnd until the)' <:IlII ha\'c II trial we dellland for them,
in thc nlltlle 01 JUSllOO and bumnnity, Imlllalle Ll1.'lI.tIllCllt at h.1W1t,"
. I should be glad for lmy inforUlation which you deem pro~r to answer th~ qUe&lion,
D, C. CoMllIN, Adjulonl·GellVOL
DItNYRIl, CoLO., &pitlll!Jtr $Q, 1899.
Adjntan.... Genernl ('ollnIN, f1'awinglon, D,
I hll\'e callcJ upon commllnding ollicer WlIrdner for oomplete report by wire.
Al&llHU", lJrigallier-GroaaJ,

c.:

D~N\'~M, Cow" Ottobtr 1, 18S9.
Adjutan....General CoRRIN, Tl'lIahington, D, c.:
FOUOWlllg telegram just rooeivoo lrom Calltain Edwards, commanding troops tlt
Wardner, Idaho:
Gen. n. C, MKIlRIA.Il, Dtnrer, CWo.:
On f:cptclnber 20 it WIWI dL"COvered that the pri8lme~ werodigginga tnnnel tJlroUj::h
which 10 e6CSpe. The lI{'xt moming fh'e of them were detllilooto dig it out :md fill
it in. They poIliti\'el)' rduscd to do 811 ordcrOO and "'ero 8Ul!laincd by lwery man in
pri8on, all refusing to obey my pet'80lIlll ordCI'll. I directed that all CJ:oopt Ole lj:ick
IWd auendanls be Pllt on bread and water (or eight dayll unlellil oomhl3 under prieon
discipline llOOner. This hlUl been carried Ollt. They were kept ouunde the priiKlll
011 die fil'llt day for about six bourll while the buildlllg WIl8 being 1I1llpeCtcd, whieh
bail call1led the fal!;e till1tement to be lIlade that they were kert oul every day,
The hay for bedding was reloo\'OO for l!auitary rea.."()D.ll aliI \I'M not replaood while
under discipline, The~' lire still i1l!ubol'dinato lind refWlC to work Ollt lhe two dar-'
punishment awarded by mt', but arc on full IlItiOM. They are not allowed \'il!itol'll
or 1l1Xt1rica sent UI by OIlI.8idel'll. Colonel Reddy telegraphed Mkilllt if ho oould
intervie.... !J~ c1ientll held lIuder Federal amhori!)' and ,,'I\jf infonned that bo could
if he \\':\8 lheir attomt;\·. Peler Breen applied 10 lIOO them lind lhe UnitOO Stal~
datrict atWmey W8.Il lelephoned to lind he replied that only Reddy WILlI recogniwd
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their Rttl?TnCy. Breen jg nnder 6~spicion of hnv!llg had 8Ometllinll: to rio with the
CIITncd out h~' Crawford. No duly 1"C(.-ognlzed oounacl hRll been or will be
demed interviews with the prisoners. 'fh<:lSe now in confinement are, III! IL nllo, the
woral clement and will !u)l'lilato at nothing t.Q effect their escape. No triala were
had at the hl61 term of State COlirt for the J'Cllson lIS 1 understand it, that tile proaecution Will! not prepared oll'inll to the ellCape 01 the seven indicted for murdo'). Wh06e
Cl1llet! had been prepllrOO elurlng tho rece88. ThirtY-lILx lU1l to be tried in vetober
before the United S!>llell court al Moscow.
EOWARDl!, Oxpwin, Cbmmallding.
Ill!

l..~ape

Under direction of the governor two days of each week were set
apart. as visiting days, in which the families and friends of imprisoned
men were gl'ftlltcd every fllciUty to soo and to converso with them.
'Ibis was after the new prison was ill I'Ilnlling order. Before that the
prisoners' .families would call at almost illly time. Beata were furnished
011 which the women could sit and meet relatives and others they
desired to sec, but most of the visitol'S talked to tile men through the
wire fence surrounding the plnce of confinement within the outside
inclosure.
Bartlett Sinclair testifies on this point fiS followa (pp. 1648 and 1067):
Q. Whilo tho prisoner;;: were confined in theac prisons, what is the fact aoont the
prlvjl~gil"en

thelr fl"iends and rdati\'08 to call to _ them or inquire alJout their
condition, etc.?-A. My instructions were to apply tbe Mme roles that were allplie(]
in our 8t:lle prison-to have certain dll)·8 whell lhese men could J1l(:eivc vhritor;;:; and
thOll6 rulCllwere C<'\rried out. There was u bencb and a shelter where conversation
oonld be rorrie<! Oil; lind it is not lme tlmt they were oompelloo iltall timeslooondllct
their c()Jll'eraalion through Ihis lmrbed-wire fence. There were timea when that Wll3
done, but there WI\8 no OC\.'IIll:ion fOI" it, They oould either carry Oil their conversa·
tion through thia wire fcnooJ or, if tlley cared todela)' and take their tum, they could
hold their conservfltion unoer 1\ shoo, a lean-to, which WM conatnlcted very near the
pen, fOI" a suitable plflOO for an audience.

Captnin Bennett., O. S. A" testifies on the AAme point as follows
(p. 1798),
Q. What do you knOll', if IInything, with reference to preventing communication
between prisonera and ouU!lde i'lIrtiCll1-A. Wh"n they were in the old prison, I 8lIW
l:u'b'6 numbcri! of IlrilKlUeriJ-thllt is, at differenl,time&--st.anding by the fence talkinjt
to llel"$OllS on the outside. There w<!re Hentrica on the outilide of the feuee, and then
they also had 1KI1diers ill the inelosnre, but necc£!lll\rily up llWlinst the fence. In the
lIew prison, until about the dny berore J left, I think until ilie 2>lth of May, persons
were allowed togo down to <'00 the prisouers lit auy time of the day. Theonfy thing
required of them \\"1\8 10 obtaiu a I)I\SS from the commanding oflker of the gIlllrd, the'
ofllcer of the guard, or ~rgcnn',o the ~ward, to permit these persons to llOll the pri&onef'll. ThCll6 ouU!idet'll were not pernlltted to go inl!idc of the priHOn proper; that ill,
inside of the building.
Q. This qnadrnngTe, YOU mean1~A. Yea; inside the building; but I have aeen
friends Ilumerons times iUliide of the wire inclOli!ure talking to prisonet'll.
Q. Were tho;;e guards in the immediale I)~nce of the prisonere and thOll(l talking
to thcm?-A. No eoldiers.

Captain Edll'llrds, U. S. A., speaks to the same effect (p. 1892):
Q. It haa \.lecn ~"f!tilioo that the pri!lOnereat timeewereallowed tosee theirfrionds;
thflt their friends were nllo\\'ed to come np to tbe wire fence. In such CI\.t!el! were the
IlrillOnere allOIl'OO to mcct the frienda who had enlled to see them, were the pri!lOllet'll
enlled ont:/-A, The prieollere were called ont, bnt the viaioorll would flM apply to
the wardell at his ofhoo nt this building (indicating], and on the eBHt aide of the
wardon's office, toward thllt oorbed-wire fence, there WlU!1l roofed porch. Sometimell
they lll\t tllere; butaa a rule they saw their friends at tbia apace between the warden's
otlice and the atorehoulll', the pria<mere remaining on olle aide of the barbed-wire
Jence and their friends on the other aide.

He further says (p. 1002):
The prisoners were permitted to see them (their friends) uoopt during the tb:ne
when dlllCiplined-when tbey were under dillClplinc; but tJlat WlUl. watlet arran,ed
by tile warden,
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Pel'lllission WIl.'J given for thcl;lo intol'viewi< at other thnn UlO stntcd
I>criod", and it docs not ll/)pear thut 1111)' suell rCMOnablo requcst was
cver refuSed, and the sol< icl's did not in lilly wayexercis6sllt'veiUance
over or attempt to henr these intenriews.
These men were not denied the right of speed.v and impartial trill!.
The dot occurroo on April 29. The corOllel",. jUI'y convened on May 3
ISUO, and was in session, uutil July 25, 18f10, llnd eXlllltil~cd t!ctU'I)' ~OO
witnesses. The gl'nud JUI'y met JUliO 12, alLd aCtor bClDg 111 session
lil'c davs reported ovor 400 indictments. On.I uly 18 tho trial of
Paul Corcoran WM begun bofol'l~ l\. specinl Wl'lll of COUl't. lie was
convictod July 28 of the murder of J:LUleB Chc)'l1e nlld was sentenced
to seventeen years' imprisonment. As ilIustl1ltilJg the difficulties
wit.h which the prosecutlOu labol'ed in this L1lS(l, it Illlly be stilted Lhat
thougb Corcol1ln WllS positively identified llS ono of tho masked men
wbo took part in tho murders nnd urson committed that 29th (hy of
April, 80 closely allied and eonfedel'lIted nro tho mcmbers of the orglln·
izntions who participated in those crimes, thero wcre found numcrous
witnesses who were willing to forswcnr themselves by dee!lll'ing t1l1lt
he was at that purticulnr bOlU' mile8 away from the scene of the
atrocities. At the conclusion of the Corcol1ln tl'inl the court, on
llccount of other engagement-s, waIJ compollcd to lellve Shoshone
County, nnd the State beglln pl-epul'atioll for the trial of seven other
men charged with complicity in the "illlle crimes. Ou August 28, only
a few days ooforo the time set fOI' the tt'ial to bCKin , these men,
through the treachery of a noncommissioned officer ill the A.rmy, who
was bribed by persons unknown, effoolcd theil' escape from t.be prison.
The State was not at that time prepared to proceed with otber trillis.
In September 13 of the persons lIlTcsted were tried and convicted
before tbe United Stntes courts fit Moscow for interfering with a
United States mail train. By thocnd of Octooor o\'ery prisoner under
b"ltud of the troops had been rclensed from their cnstody, and the
stockade was torn down Rnd has not sinco been used. Some 100 men
indicted for complicity in the crimes of L\pril 29 arc nOw out 011 bail
Some 300 others are fugitives from ju:;tice and have not yet been
apprehended.
BarLlett Sinclair explains why there have not been more trials of
these imprisoned men (p. 1767):
The explanation of that 18 this: That there are, after a verv careful investigation
by the legal authorities of the State,J:lerhIlIAl 400, not more tlnin 500, availflble lurorll
to try any CMelI growing out of the Creur d' Alone riota ill that oounty, lind of thol!(!
men fully nlne-tenth8, flnd perhnpll nillct)'-nine one-hUlldrodth8 of them, live l!Oulh,
in the farming dilltriCU:!; that i.e called the neull'lIl group, Ole neutral peo))Ie. We
were In hopes we would re<:tlpture thCN!e men that had C!!('8ped and were indicted lor
murder and di8poeeof their <:&llell. If tlUlt II! round to be impoHi!iblc, thcn the llIllallcr
crimetl will be taken up and tried Ml!pecdilYllll we call, Every opportunit), hM boon
made to capture thoee men. They arc llUppo;ied to be in hiding In the mountaiIl8,
where the 1lIl0W ill 10, 15, or 20 foot deep.

It does not appear from the testimony tbat any of tJlese prisoners
unde!' indictment, who are under bond, Illl\-e asked for n trinl; and so
far from it llJ.>pearillg that speedy fin<1 impartinl trial hM ooen denied,
the opposite 18 plainly shown to be t.he case. The Col'col1ln case WllS
forced to trial agninst the will of hlli counsel. and the attol'Ocys for
the ruen who escaped from prison were prepared to oppose their speedy
tri.a.l.
From the state of turbulence and riot which permeated thnt com·
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lIlunitr for 5O\'CII years it w,,~ evident that dl'llslic measures wore
Ilccdcd to dcnl with this IlHuxlerous outbreak. Wholeoule an-cstil were
11Ci.:CS8flry and jllstifilLbJe. Hnd the usual procelSSCa of nftidnvit lind
Wllrlllnl of tbe ci\'illnw booo resorted lo,lllosto( the guilt)' must Illl\'O
cs<:npod. As it WllS it is known thnt UlallY of the rillglcnd(H'S took
"'liming lind fled. Though O\TOI'Y effort hILS boon made to nppl"Chclld
the mOil who escupcd Crorn the jnil b.r bribc.ry,llo (,1':1..00 has been found
of tholII. The governor realized from tho shut thnt some innocent
porsons might be seized WitJ1 the guilty, and he at once took steps to
release those against whom tlJCI'O WIlS no incriminating })roo(. These
mCllSurca pl'O(.'Coocd with eXllcditioll and mOn woro relcllsoo from confinement nlmO!lt. duil)' (p. 18M).
Bartlett Sinclnir tc,,;tili(,8 (p. 164.1) thnt when information Wf\S brou~ht
to him t Imt there WI\!! no cvidence l\,bruinsL p.-isollerij inCllrccrated ill tim
prison the)' wero released, He fUI,ther 8ll)'8 IhllL he notified their
h'iends 011 tho outside lind Ul'gcd thelll to get nil the IIffid(wita they
could, where they claimcd to be inllocent; but u ~reflt Illlllly of t.he
prisollers ndmittcd to him thnt thoy C1II1lO down with tho stolen tmin,
Those who wore innocent, those nbouL WhOllt thel'O WIIS tho rcmotel:it
rCllson for helie"ill~ they could nol be convictcd, WCl'o I'clcnsed,
Fredorick OSClll'1I11ll'Iin t.estifies:
They W!O..'<I to relcllll6l!O man)' men evcrydll)' from tho hull pen until Olreoran Willi
l!<:ntcnced. After that lhe)' quit I'(>leal!ing Illcn nltOKCth('r.

'Ibis lust stllwllllmt of MIlI'tin'" is ::ohown by !Jle l'ecords to be untl·Uc.
Tho govomOl' is convinced thllt. those he ctctllinod uny length of tillIe
WOI'O connected with the crimes of April 29.
So fill' from tho imprisonlllont of thcse mOll being vile und inhulllan,
tbo conditions of tho \>!'i:;OllOI'S continO(I in tho 1I0W prison seem to
havo l>con liS comfol'ulb 0 lllld cus,Y as it wus l>os.~ible to do\'iSG in nil}'
Im&t.ily impl'Oviscd plnoo of impri8Culllollt:. So slItisfud.or,Y wero the
conditionSj)1'(wailillf thoro that tho miners and their fl'iclldg did not
desire Lho 'ndustrin CommiSdion to visit tho pl'iSOD in tho Inttel· pnl't
of July. 'fhe mon who oscaped from pl'iSOIl August 25 WOI'O in Ihis
plllcO of oonfiU()lllont instond of the county Jnil, bC<.1\U50 of Lheir own
oxpl'c&:!Od pl'ofcl'onccs, owing to t.he llllSIHtllnr,y condition of the jail
(p, 6(6). '1'0 be suro, tho wllrchoU8C IIlld C1l1'S hrst used as l\. pineo of
confinemcnt did not fundab all tho lIccommOOlltiOtltl of un established
pl'i8on, In the 11Ilt.UI'O of things this could not be avoided, A large
nlllllool' of mon had been ancslod b,Y thegoventor within a bl'iof spnce
of limo. It docs not lIppeal' that the governor did not do tho vel...,'
bcflt ho could do to remedy the inconvenionco IIlld di8ComfOl't that first
existed, Jt is certain that no bhulle lIttnchcs to tho United Stutes Army
for this condition of nffairs. It; appears, even, that Genol'lll Merriam
te1cgmphod to the govornor urging gronter expcditioll in proparing
tho lIOW prison for the detention of prisonors. I'ho telcgl'lllll I'ollows:
W AJUlNXK,

Gov~rnor SnroSK,'i'DRJ«),

A[flY}}. 1899,

.Hoi«, IdaJw:
I am etill holding nearly 600 pri8011611l In a barn lind box CftI"8. AlIl11"C \'cry
unoomfortablo and lI'ith Ulll!llnitary oonditiOllJl which will IIOOIl become illtolcrnblc.
Bomethlnfr muat. be dono to hurry proliminary eXllmination and relc/lB(l of th0!6 not
prima f8Cle gullLy, H ill iml)racticable to make this largo number of pri!!OnCl'Ill'('lillOll'
lIbly comfortable here without coll~idcnlbletilllO and e:tpelll!e, Can yotl not pCf'l!On·
lI1I)' inl!jlCCt Ule llitlUltion at OUOll and bring help?
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In 1'('l'lPOIlSO to this loke<I'uIll GovC'rnor Stcullcnhcl'g cmnc to "'llrdI1cr, ILS i8 shown h)' lhe ronowing oxtl'tlct from t.b.e report of t.he SecretUfy of Wtlr (p, Sf):
To thi~ the IlOvCnlor replied that he I\'ould ~tart for Wllrdner at once, and from
hi8 arrh·n.l Oil the follol\'llIl; <Ill}' erer}' pclt'l!!iblo and nt-edfuJ effort \I'll/! mauo to tlleet
thu r«\llltelll('IIO! of The "itUDtioll in lIJII'<:'8pt'(:ta.

1n vicw of Iho 11Irge lltllnbcr of men confined it W!lS absolutely 1100·
to tl:sO the mOlit stringent 811nitury measures to pt'esorvo tho
hClilth of the pl'iaolll'rs and pl'Ovcnt the outl)l'Cllk" of discaso llnd epidClnic. ItWIts Ilc<:cssnry to thorough I}' police tho (IUad,crs and groUllcls,
to currv wuter, collect lI'nd remove glll'IJllgenn<! dcbris, stw\'e the mOlds,
f11ld ",nt'h the dis!tc8, The State flll'lli~hed no extm hell? for tl!is PUI'pose ulld the work WllS dOllo by tho prlsollors. 11. WI18 ImpossIble for
tho State to emplo~' Inool' to cOllipleto tho ncw pl'iSOJl as quickly IUl
Genoml Met'dam thought WitS I1CCOSiSlll'}' ullclor tho circumsI1l1l6C.';.
Somo of the pl'ii)OllCrS worc dctailed to It.SSISl ill this Inlx)]', Thore was
no proof thul. tho)' wcre cullcd 011 to pel'fol'lll nllY Inbol' 01' othcr SOI'Vioo which WIiS Ilot absolutely ncees::ll:u'j' for theil' OWll comfort und
esslt.l'V

oou\'clliclICO,

Some tJxlmckl from tho testimony on this poillt ure berewith sub·
milled:
Fl'ctJlk Oscnr J\lul'till testified:
wo wero forced (:\'cry morlling to get up I\t Cl o'clock.

A colored IlCrgOOllt or cologo up on the hill to hell'
or l$ixtocn cw:ry morllilig
If th,;,}' did not get UI', they would pUlliI.h the

"cll~lllle in llnL! clilled ue, IIlld !!lIid he Wllllted 1\ crowd to
tho l1lrpClltOI~ up tilol'lJ, l1ud ho cailed a crowd of 111'",11'6

to hell' tubulld the now bull
mcu to lllltke thelll11l't 1IIJ,

1)(:11.

As this W:lS Ihe hour of roveille for the soldiers, it Wijllno hardship
to COlllPCllhc pl'isoners to get up nt tile S:Il11C hour,
Some kind of work 11'0 ...·oro roquircd to do in lho bull pen Will! nOOllllllllry ror lhe
I,roper poli{'ing of tl>o (':111"1'. Swocping oul, but 1I0t di),(l:"lng ditchet!. Tho ditchell
wei'll dug 10 lily water llipOll to CArry the wlltor from the kltclien, the I'('fll!!e, etc.

Tho ditchos to CUlT)' llWIlY I'cfu:!O nnd dirty wuter from the kitohen
were milch mOrO ll~l'.Sl\r)' for the boulth of the prisoners t.han WRS
sweeping,
I did not fool well enough 10 do 1111\' IllKlLlll1lll\oor, bUI J WI18 perfecll}' willing to
do Ill}' ~lllar ~hnro of lhe 1\'ork, and I oolioyoe\,orylJody elllll WlIll, I1nd 80 told Captaih
Edwardl!.

Andrew J. De"lin testified:
J llndel'l!tlllld (hat the dilrh that Wall dug 1\'1LI! for tho IlUrp0e6 of bringing waler
dOIl'1l to the bull p<'ll lor the lIl1ll of the men, bllt J could not IlOO all}' retll llecclllit}' of
having thnt ditch dug at that time.

It. Wl\.S dug to furnish tho prisoners with an abundnnt supply of good
fl'cs1J wutor." thflll which nothing was wore oecC8Slt.ry,
Georgo I..iOl'nel1 te8tificd:
1.1\' Kmlln, hcclll1l1O he had refll80d lo 1\'ork, lJIood up all day, a.lld J tbink all tho
next day, alld I lhink lhe third da)'. He would not gh'e in Knd tbo)' ftnally grew
tirod ani! let him go back. in.

This WRS the incident referred to by Frederick Oscnr Martin,
Charlie BurT'Otl1C1lJI bad lo 8Ulnd up rorquile a number of days, \\'ith a IlOldier watching him all the time, ror rcrUlliD~ 10 work, lIlr, BUlT'OUghs is now i.o San Quentin
Penitentiary for iUlerferi.og with United Slates wail.
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These matters wero explaiucd by Capulin Edwards in his testimony
(pp. 1899, 1901).
Mnrtin ~tificd ftll'thcr:
1 remember eevcral CflIlClI whero the men in the bull pen had an argument with the
cook and the cook would call the corporal 00 guard and lake tho men outsIde nnd
put them in the guardhouBC. Joo Swnmers WIl.!I put In tho guardboUll6 repeatedly
for reflll!ing to work; in {act, ho never did work.

it wns not proved that any of the

mOOSUl"Cll

taken to

pl"CSerVe

prison

dilicipline wel'C unnecessary or too 8(l\'cre. Martin W!l.6 One of the mob
of April 29, 1899, and ndmittcd that he wor6 that day the guilty white
badge signiI.ying participation in ita atrocities.
Hogan 9.ud Brower were slabbed with ooyoneta. .Before Cnptain Edwardll came,
whenever anybody wanted any work d!?nB1 either the llergennl, corporal, or a private
ell.ll'Hl in tho court\'ard and ordered anyooay to do it. The men would 1!01IlelimCIJ be
called to go outaild work lhree or lour thllOll a dlly, and these two men had been
doing somo work that day, and they wore ngain aaked and tho)' rofu!!ed, and a colored 801dier put a ba)'onet at them and hit them-that is, hit Hogan. Urowerjumj)ed
out of the way. Hogan complained to Lieutenant JllCkson, of the TlI'ont)'-fourth
InllUltry, and ahowed where the soldier had ewbbed him. Jackflclll llay8, "It served
you right if you don't wallt to work,"
,

The prepondernnce of the testimony satisfies the committee that thc
incidents herein refel'I'cd to Dever took place.
Only three dcaths took place in the prison during its maintenance.
This is proved to be an exceedingly low death rate for the number of
person~ confined there, and this fact of itselJ speaks volumcs JOI' tuc
splendid m:umgement of the prison" and is ample refutation of all the
charges prcfened against Generall\lerriruu and his subordinates.
Captain Edwl~l'ds, U.S. A,. who Buccecded Captain Leavell in ltctual
command of the Cl\lllPl speaks RS follows concerning the (,'Onditions he
found there and what ho deemed nccCS&lry to be dono for the comfort
and health of the prisoners (pp. 1890 and 1891):
It Wall evident to mc that he had been doing all in his power to make thoec Incn in
the pril!On as comfortable 113 poslliblo with trio mcanll at hie dispoillli. I 8llW th:lt
8Omo tbingll were necessary, and I epoke to Mr. Sinclair about them, and he eaid that
an)'thing that I reoolllwellded would be carried out. Tho first Wl\ll the maHer of
bnnging water in there. Originally they had taken the water from l\ email tank
which \"113 lIupplicd by a llffiaU spring, and it Wl\ll evident at that time that there
would not be Ii Ilupply great enough lor tho whole camp lIlld pril!Oll, particularly
when the weather got wanner, and 1 had built a bolt Bume from Siaughterhoueo
Gulch, lII! it is called, which carried the water to a tank OD the hill right back of the
prisou, and from there it WIl8 brought into the pri80n and camp with a 2-iuch
eervice pipe, the service pipe ternl..inating at the water-c1oect, or sinks, l\ll we call
thom, wllCre the mnks could be !luehe<!. At first they bad the ordinary oolll])()(li
water-c1oeets, which are ueed ordinarily for camp purpollC@; but I reoommended thllt
thllt be chan~, 80 lIS to have a place wbere they could be Bushed. From that we
had put ill II. ll-illch tile drain sewer to lhe river to carry oU oUal and alop water and
things of that kind.
1 8.180 had built a crematory, where all the refuee mattorpollllibio was burned. Tbe
armngemeot8 bad been made with llOID(I fanner, I think, or BOwe man, to carr)' away
the slops. I mention these tllinge to ehow that the deeire WM to keep the prlllOll in
ll8 healthful a condition as it Wall poeaible under the circuIDstanOOll. We had a plentifulllUpply of water. Sewerage WIl8 ~ood, and the plll«l was kept 118 clean lII! it was
po6I!ible to keep such a place. The pnllOnel'S were all put on a tOllter and the work
WM divided up amoD,8 them, 110 that each man would do all far as poei;lible the tl/UDe
amount of work Il.lI hili neighbor.
The detail Wll.ll made every evening for the lIext dar'S work. Some of the men
went on what we call in military ~ , kitcben po ice-that ill, they worked in
the kitchen to _ist the hired cookil In dish washing and preparing vegelables IUld
thin~ 01 that kind-and the other IDon were on outEide work, Il.lI it ie called. The
out&de men ",ere put under the charge of a noucom.miaJionoo oftioor, the idea of that
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hcill.K t!O that he could show them how to clean up and polioo the grounde. He
woulu take thoee men lind one would go to the crematory to prepare the tire, to kCCI'
it uun,ing, and the otheTII would go through tho bunk rooms and prison yaros "'it I
stllhle brooms to sweep up lind clean up, and the refUl!O was taken out and burned.
TlJlIt WRll done twioo l\ dllY.
No doubt while enlillg the men would be careless and the food \\'ould be l'<.'lI11ered;
'1'1., after dinner, as far as IJOIlS:ible, thllt WM 1111 cleaned up. The boepillll, WI bas
/ leen testified to, 1I'l\8 in a "'ooden building and witb l\ tentanne:red. Both were ui!e(l
at Ill'llt, but vcry BOOn we had 80 few sick that the h08llillll could be mo\'ed to a room
inside thepri80n building. "''rom the time 1 took chaJ1,'C, including the month I Willi
not tel!polll!ible, 1"0 had l06t ono man by deatb-Donald.80II, who died of t~'phoid
flwer, Even tbe!lick rote was reduced coneidembly. There were two or three men
that were !lick when I first went tbcre, quito sick, bnt the}' gradually impTO\·ed.. One
man-t can not remember bis llllme--appearea to be SIck witb consumption. Ho
j.OQt along very well. He re<:eiI'OO JroOd treatmcnt. The doctor cmplo~'ed by tho
Stsla paia atlention to the sick. SOmctimes whcn he Wl\8 notsl'llilable, if a man
needed l\ doctor, 1 would send my camp doctor if l!Olllcbody had to be attcnded to
immediatcl)". From coustant ob6crvation, because I was ill the prison allllost twice
II. day, and oftcn there more than that, the attendants wcro very kin(l and dC\'oted to
Ihe !lick ffiCll, particularly the cook-R Frenehmall who Wllll there-who would do
everything he could for the mC'.I1 in g-::tting up Iittlc thillp for them. He had the
run of the kitchen and tbe storehoUl!O where he could get eggiI and milk and thillj;ll
tlf that kind.

Ho auya, on pago 1010:
The regular detail for work Wllll made frolll the TO!!ter in tho cvcning and publi~hed on the bnlletin board hlf!ide the prillOu door, showing tho names of the men
who were for kitchen police, or for out&de work, or for extrn fliligue punil!hment
work, TI,e la'lo,'CfIt a\·elll.~'C llumiJe.r det.'\iled for outsido work WW! I!ilt, if r recollect,
and it was finally reduced to three. U I recollect, the larg6l>t number for k.iWILen
\\'ork was about tell, posribly twelve.
Page 1925:
The men were helping to complete the waterway, carrying lumber up to llll the
!(Ink, and I think pos8ibly some of the StUlllpl:l were lakcn ont Denr the warden's
olilce.

Page 10,10:
That has alwa)'8 been the caae in C\'cry institution of that kind-that tho imllTO\'Qo
menU! al'll mnde, lUI a rule, by the mCll themselv(\l!, liS far as the rough work CUll he
dOM. It was abeolulely n~ry to complcte tbis water service Il8 BOOIlIl8 (>:08'!ihlc,
and I utilized e\'cry pel'l!On tbat 1 could. If I had considcred it penal work r would
have simply detailed 25 nlen 10 have gone out there, lllen who had not becomc
illSllboroinate in any way; but as long as those men were under prison di8ciplin6olll.l
had work to dOll dccmed it !Jest to plal.'il them at /lOme work that would be of benefit
to them collechvel~',

Cupt. B. W. Le:wcll, U. S. A., who WIlS in commund of the pl'lson
pnrt of Ule time, is now vory sick in tho hospirol at Fort Th.l)'lll'd,
N. l\{,ex. The following offic.inl repoh pt'c/)ftI'Cd by him directly dellies
IUllny of the cb:ugcs contained in the reso tltion.
UNITED STATDI GESEOAL HOllI'lTAL,

.1brt B<J!j(lrd, N. Ma., &bnwry 17, 1!)()().

Gen. H. O. Ah~RRIAJf, United Stt:Jtu Army,
Srll: I have the honor to make the follo"dng report collccruiog alleged occurrcn(.'CI!
at ClUllp Wardner, Idaho, while I \l'W! in couillland of the troops Rnd in charge of
the !lrisoners confined in the prison there;
In the fint place, I Wll8 in COlllmand of this camp from about May 10 till about
June 21, 189ft
During the whole of this period the pril!OIH!I'l!, their families, and friends had £roo
lI.ooeelI to me at all tim6l!.
Alter the COmllJelion of the prison, when all prisonCTII bad beell transferred thereto,
two visitin~ days per week were deJlignatedJ but 1\0 pel'8On coming from any olher
plll.Ce than ",Vllroner or Kellogg was refused aroeeII to priBOnCrl! even on olher dars.
The only complaint I remember having beell Ullide to me by an)' mcmber of llo
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I'rillOner'1I fllmily WUS thal 01 tho mother lI.lld eielerof IlIl\Sll who "'l\Illn the hOl!Ili1!'i.
I lonml, ill COIW""AAlion wilh the Ilrilkln lfll~l\. tllnt thie lIOn Ilwl brother wlIlInO!.
dallgero~ly e:ickj that he did not waul lo _
th0i!6 women; that their Jln.'l!'l'IIOl
~ra\'ated him; lind tlull tltcir Il/'Ol!e.ll(''e in tJle ho;lpitlll diElturbed the other Jllltieut&
While I allowed them 10 ,'i~it the hOllllilal when tbo !urgooll recommendod it, I

refused them 1lCCC!!J!; to the hOilpital at other timce.
At 110 tillle could I llnd allY creditable teelimony of My IlrillOner ha"ing been
Blabbed or even pricked with ba)'onet&
001)' one 8uch ooUllllailit WIIll Iluwe 10 me, ami, though many perilOllll were lIull
poeed to have beeil pro8ClIl, it Willi 1101 lIulll!tllntialoo.
A cot WM taken lllto the pril!On without lny knowledge, lor Mr. Stell'll". of the
~Iulbul Alirror. '\'hcn I ditoo\'cred it I mid that I wlIBtempted to hal'c it removed
becatk"C other l'ri80IlCI'lI might claim that a di!linclion W/Ul made between tJlem II;
allowing nn editor comfor1e which othcl'i!I did not lJave. There WIl.ll no threat made,
IlQT WIIB any nceo!l!l\ry.
No I1lptlrt Wlll! made to mo of any prillOIlCI'lI being kuocked down with muehl3,
nor of all)' being bayollcted Ollt of their 1.ICd8.
No pri!!Oner WIlIl kcpl in thc box cara from 6 p, m. HIl 2 p. m. the nbt day without food, nor denied the pri\'ilegeof "ttendillp; t'llllaof naturei at lell8t, no auch thinp
were r<.-ported to lIIe. No requClltwllIS madc to mc for a IlriOO lor De.\-ine nor for any
othcr Ilri..om!re.
Tho rriCllt viaited llIO and with me ,'iailed tho h08pilal. We Illuleoverallon.g con·
\'Cl'l!8.lionll aoont tho priiKlllCtll nlld on other topics.
lIo fold me thnt OOlllllb.int had been made becnllllC mcmlx:l'i!Iol tho Homan Ctuholic
Church hnd been "lIowoo 10 lie in camll without the pTCl'!Cnce of B priCl!t.
It WM arrnnged belwC('u Ul! lhal when I kncw Ihat a merllber of his ('hurch in the
l!ril'(J11 \1»8 dl\lIl!"rollot)' ill I Wlli! to telcpholle hilllllt the SiElcl'II' 1-I08llital~ Ilt WilliI\(.'(!.
Never, to my kllowledge, WIUI a Ilrieoller dClliod tho privilege of allcnuing to calb
of nature, nnd lit a 1IIIICo pre\JIlrcd for 1I1l1t purrlOll6; 1I0r at an)' tilllo were any
eruc!ti('S or OUlI'llI{ell perpell'lltel. upon allY IlrillOliCI1l or their fnmihes.
The familiCll onlle jlTlIlOUel1l80 freely al'lIiled Ihouaeh'CJI of the Ilrivilego of villitiug mo thllt I AlII slIti!! led lhCI'il\\'88 nOI'er lilly foundlltiou for 8Uch RCCusationa.
')'he IlrillOllcl1l IhcUlsctvCll 'roQIIClltly told mc they had 110 objoolion to tbe 801dicl'll,
but they did not \\,lInt to he ecnt Ollt with the deputies.
Should IIftldavils 00 dCf!ircd ul)(\n IIny or nil of the poinlS oovered in this report, I
811811 gladly furniJJh them.
I only regret that 111/' physieal oonditlon proellldCl Ihe l>OI!6ibility of Illy giving
01'll1 ler!tirnOlly before t 10 COngT08lJiollBI oomrnittoo.
111m, sir, veT)' n.'fIpectfully, )'our obedicnt ecr\'llnt,
B, W. LV.... I'KI.L,
Ut/}{oin, 'I'J«lIJ!l1Q~rIJi liifuulry.

The charge oJ being compelled to sleep on bure bolH'ds placed on fL
diet of bl'ead and Wlltcl' fOl' tOll days, compelled to IIlnnd erect seven
hOUI'i! euch day, lIndOi' fXlIlult.y of dcnth if t.hcy attempted to 1ll0\'C 01'
sit down, lind the facts UPOll which this ehul'ge is oltSod arc 110 fully
explainod by Cuptnin Edwllrds1'U. S. A., ill his test.imony thnt the
COlllmittee clt~ from it at lellf:,lih (pp. 1895, 1806, 18(7):
In theaftcnlOOIl of Sortcmber 20 it 11'118 di!l(.'()\,ered thnt the jlri!lOllCI'8 wero I\ttempl~

inlZ to OOm\llcto a llinue which Ill)' from near the Ilorlheulltoorner of tho prillOn in II

norlherl)' (irectioll, and had reached about that poinl (indicating on the tnllp] nenr
tho cump excluulg<l bulldiug. Somo iIOldiel'i!l were @llIlllg 011 the ground Ilear one
COrllCr of the carnl' cxchange, and thoy 1lI\.\\' A. little stick '\\'i~1ing up through tho
ground, probably lUIlargtl lIB Illy lillie finger, and they wero Iilittle surprilled, lllllUrally, tit l!l..'Cing lUlything like that coming oul, Ilnd thoy imagined that IhetllclI'ard of
the exchange WIIB Illaying a Joke on themi but he 1l8lJ1IrOO Ihom hewlUl not, and then
0110 of Iho mcn slarted to catch hold of II, but it WIIB pulled away from hill haud
down into the ground, Naturally thoy \\'0111111111 DIOro 8ILIlllicloUl!, and tboy came up
and rejICJrted to 010 thia peculiar condition, llnd I aent for 80me 10011 with pickJI and
shol'('I~, amI about 4 foot down we oJlCnoo into Ihis IiWe tunnol that had boon constnlcted, One of tho eoldieNl volunteered to 868 where it led, IUld \\'e disoovered It
camo out inllido the Ilriaon room.
A fo\\' days befol1l1 I\lul lakon all of the bunk.il outor Ihe north bunk room for the
PUrp6llC of giving tho 1ll111l11. 1"0011I to tlit In, and alilO a dining room; but lUI IIOOn llll
the sillirlS!' room wasbotl.rded up they took f1dvanUIgC of that to put tbeir refu8C from
the tunnel in tbere. They madll tbat eon of II. dumll. That afternoon dve IllI.lIIelI
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,,·ere inclll'led in the detail lor eXlm work the nCJ[t daf, the ordetll being for thOi*!
IlI'e 1ll('11 10 dig out and fin in Ihe tllnnel Thc)' were broughtollt, and Simpkins
a8ked ..... hat thcy were C)[llOOted to do. I eaid Ihef were e~llOOted to till in that tunnel. He ~aid they would not do it. Four of the men al.l&llutely refused. One of
ll'elll, ,I Jll>Ill named Anden30n-r forgethill finlt nllme--illllrted to .....ork and continued
workillg for 1I fcw millllt«!, until he got 80me trlgnals from this Illall Simpkin!!, lind
he put dowll hi3 sho\'cl and said, "Captllin, I can not work." And that III the time
I told him to faoo about. I Itave DO recollection of CUl'l'!ing him, OOcaUllC I would not
do thllt to II lIlall. J !Jave no recollection of it. 'But I did tell him to face about.
Aud then the wllrdCIl "'ould bring Ollt men in patti&! of the, lind they all re{lLI!Cd to
work, &Orne exprcaaiu~ II willillg'llW to do anflhing I told them if Ihe otbetll would
work, ami ill\'lIriablf I II'ould tell thelll, "You stand on yOUT own foot; Tam only
I\l!king \'ou whether you wllnt to work." Some complained that they were sick.
Right at tile comer of the !'rL"OIl, the northwel!tconler, 1 had the doctor. r llCJlt for
him, and all lIOOn 118 a lillIn I'Cported lie Wall siek I sent him to the doctor to be
eXBUl.ined.
In B nl1fllber of ClU!ClI the doctor did OXClIIlC lIIen; decided they were notllblo to
work. Otltel1l he !!aid were IIhlllllllling, snd were able to work. Tho lalt<:r would
be aent baek to when' they wero held on the IIJl11Ce 011 the non-h side of the pril!On,
between that and the harbed·wire fence. III this wlIY all of the men wcre brought
out. Theonlf men who were not put t.o work were lito hospital Ulen; the nttcud·
ante in the hOl!pitn1. Then I difl.'Ctoo that the bunk rooma, the two bunk roolllll
thell occllpied, ll.honld be !!Carched for anything that might be concealed, and while
that WQ being dOlle tho mOll were kept outside of tJle priiKIli where they were flnlt
placed. Theli:ccpill.';"of the mon there Wall IlOtintended all a punishment- They were
held there, 88 they hlld to be held in &OlDe place while tho bunk roolns were bcillg
searched, and to _rch the buildingl! it Wall IICCC1!/!llrv to fll"llt take out the hay alld
then remove th,:! board~, &088 to \etunder tho bUllka. '[II that ~.:'l:lIl1lination we found
all sortll of thlil~Crowbal"ll, 1lII1lmON, 88'1'3 hatchel8, knl'·CIl, forkll, IIflOOllll, a
,'ariety of things tllat had been stowed away and had been stolen fron} the workroom
&nd the kitchen. ASllOOn llll the eilBtern b\lIlk hOUllO bad been inspected IWd the
boards )lUt baek the !l1I':Il belonging to the bunk houllC came in, potlIIibly about 4
o'clock. The)' fitllt W(Ult out about 9 something, but during all that time the
emjlloyeee were at work in inspecting the lIew bunk hou6el!. As tho lIIell wom
brought in the)' were required to ~\·e up their kuil'ea that had been given back to
them by me-well, they had aeked for them, but I fonnd that they were not to be
tmllted with them.
Previous to that, after the lIleD were all out, I went out agai.1l to tbem, bc<:lluae
ordinarily the}" hnd beeu got under di3Cipline in an~·thing I told them to do, and 1
went out \If!11l1l to them m hopes that BOrne of Ihem would break uway from the
a(h'i08 that 11lId boon given them. 1 llIIid again, "~ron, 1 wllnt to know if any of
you men will go to work." It Wll.ll then 881 turned to go away that someone made
some remark which appeared to me ae thoufl;h they were cul'I'.illl; me Ilnd UBing 80me
"ulgar and profane language, I could IlOt distiDgui~h who tlie IlllUl Wall or what
exactlr it Wll8 Ite said/ but I turned. quickly and said: "What was: that? Repeat
that!' or 80mething 0 that kiud, and then J lIlI.id, "You (jIn not apeak or do 8nything to a man's flloo lind )·ou who eay that are cowardly CUtll, llIJd you do it behind
a man'll back "-referring to thllt mall.
I 8m quite con\'incOO that l!Ome Illan did sa)· IlOlIlething tlllIt was: insulting, and to
him alol1e W88 my remark addressed, becaUlle in that quantity of I'r~llel"ll there were
any quantity of men wbo had boon subo~illate and obedient to e,·erything desired of
them, alld T would not think of them allm that war. The hay was: taken ontlllld 'I'M
not retllMled to them (or livo orsi:c da)·s, while they were underdil:ocipline. They were
kept Oil bread alld water, aud J awanled II pUlli~ltment for inaubordmation-ll refueal
to obe)' the proper order-eight days on bread and water and two dS)1:I' exl-l'Il fatigue.
That IS a military tenn. They well know that they could get off of the bread 81ld
water the minute that they becallle subordillate. They continued, however, and
would not work, and they were there eight da)'11 on bread lind water. The authority
for auch puniellnlent is contained in General Orders, No. 00, A. G. 0" 1893:
"A prillOner who violate!! any of thMe rulCll, is I.:nIIolent, illllubot'(iinate, disrC811OOt.ful, impertinent., disorderly, Ul!et! indecent or profalle language, VI'ho oecapee or
attempts to eecape, will be punished at the discretion of the conunanding officer lUI
the e:mvityof the cue may demand by (a) being deprived of 1I meal; (b) behtg locked
in hl8 cell when not at work; (c) forfeiture of gOod-<:onduct ti.me prc\'IOUl!ly earned;
(d) performing ex-Ira bard or disagreeable labOr, (e) performing extra hours of lIuch
labor; (I) 80litary oonJlnement on bread·and-water dlel.
"Suc!i80litarycollllnementon bread and water wlllllote:lceed fourteen collllCCutive
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da).. at aoy o1le )Jeriod, lUIII wID not be repeated nnW an inlervaJ of fourteen <k,
.Ilhall hne elaJIli!l'd."
•
1'be8e men undentood. without. doubt. that they would ha'"e their regular diet
r&llOred at any time lbey ~ to .ork.
Q.. Waa th~ 1MM'a11ed
diull' line maintained morethan one day 1l'ht'.n you were
~ ~ the OOnUf-A. It Wall ne,"er intended .. a standing fllK\. It Waf.! put
there while the inspection _"Q golD!\: OD.
Q.. It Wall caned that in the evidence.-A. Yell; and, 11II hall been «'frtifled, I told
the eentiuel in froot of the line there that if any man attemptt'd to leave tbat place to
II.bool him. I gne that order; that if they attempted to ~ye be.N to lhool, au..l
they 80 undcmood It. There were DO extra eentiQ{,1s put on tllen-, bllt ~Ulply tbe
ul!ual number, lh~, 'Kcre on their poeu, IlJ\d 1I"ere relio,"oo at the UilUAI time, e,"er>'

two houre.

(Pp. 1{)3$ lllld 1939):
Q. Now, Cnpt:lin, SUllPOlIOlhollOldiers ,,-lio \I"ere in ellllrgeof tl1080 men intorpreW
that orner to mean tlmllhoeo lIlen should DOt leanl that line al nil. I)id you e:EVlllin

four order to them, 110 that they would know that the men did I~VB tho right to get
b&ek in tbe shade againat the house1-A. A IOldier undel'lrta.ndH hill ofl'lel'l!, Mr.
11oherU!on. . When )'Ou gi"/l Illl order to a IIOldler, foo do not ha\'a to gi\'l~ him a
diagram. He knO\ll'll what it is. He underirtandl tJ1(lHI tllinp. In Jact. tJie nien did
go I*k into the Ilhade, &lid the men were taken 10 the sin\:. and the men went to
get ll'ater1 and all thoeo 10ft of things. They were Bimply held tbere pending the
c.nmination of the bunk rooms. They weNl kept .lltaodmg while I ,.... out there,
while thi.lllJ)l,tter ,.... under my direct Mlpen'L..iOll.
Q. The tollMtimooy ilthat thOll'e men 1lU'e etJtl1) lied to gel. nUL of Iha. 8lude.-A.
1 kno. DotJling 01 that.

(PJ). 1898 Ilnd 1899:)
A. The f'rUoncl"I .11lept on boud.II during the five or lliJ: da)'ll of tJleir ditciplinary

1>UDI.llhmeDt. I caD not rocall the u.-et number, but it Wall a day or t.o Ietli thaD
the bl'8ld and water. Ther were on bl'8ld IlJld water for eight dlaYlj thllt i3, they
had their lull llreakfaJ!l. tllLa momioR', and tlley OOUllllellcW in the afternoon, and
that counled all a hall da)', Ilnd II hall day 01 the eighth day. It iii 'l"IOken of by
IIOIIlO or the men llIl nine days. It WIUl simply 011 nine numeral dl&)'" hut the actual
number WIlll eight days. Thllt WlUl the oroer,aml tben the)' went on full diet. Of
(lOUI'l!O there is no troth at all in the IIt1ltement of etllnding for Ill)\'en h01l1'l! II day for
tell dn)'11 in the boteun. It Willi only one day.
Q. Jt ie II fact, then, dlat the men could ha"elllltdoll'lIl1lld did eitdo..-n1-A. Yes.
Q. You 8tl.id a moment. that you did give 1.0 ordl!r ror allY man that aU6Illjlted
to Qlo\'e?-A. To lea"ej that .. to 08C&p6.
•
Q. I undenltand.-A. Uudel'!tand, there .·ere one hundred I.Ud Olt)'..ood men iotbe
p~, .itb ~imply thia barbed-wire fenee, I.Ud, tll('t"o) ia 00 doubt about it, they ..._
muc:b diilappointed at the factor the tonnel ha\'wg been di!oo,.ert'd, and poMibly
tJlelr initatioo WM due to the fact. of that diaco'l'ery, ud it ..'IlIl evident that tbe,.
bad been ill ad\"i8ed and were liable to do lCIIDelhing that ...a ind.iacreoL. I might
.,. tbat they appreciated the abl!urdity of their act. at. that. time, ft"OlU the fact that
.ben the ItlCOod tunnel Wall di.lIIco\·erro that W"U flUed up in two hoo~ aQd tnrDed
off all a joke.. I do DOl know "'hetber it hM beeP te.lltifted to, bot theyauempted a
lIllCOnd lUiloel, and when lhat .... diaeovered there.a11 no trouble at all about ll.lliIIg
it up_

\"err

(Pp. 1899 aDd 1900:)
Q. Were 1.0)' puniellmellUi of thia character inflicted I)rior to that date1-A. Of
broad aDd water?
Q. Or bread and water.-A, There were quite a number of dillClplit~ry l)llnillhnlen" of tho meD ill thoooll11!6of the ordinary violation of pril!On rulel!. For Instance,
the detrtrllction of food, whore mon would come and take a plateful of flll/lh loed and
go and throw it right inlo lhe 6will barrel, where they would be eaugbt In tho lICtj
..bere men would deetroy the waUl by cutting bolee in themj ",'here they wore
illlllllting to the frUon offieiall; in one or two CIUIOI where they re(!lIMld to work.
At ~ time 0 tJle \'8ttination the men were ordered out. to be enmioed for vacclnatiOll, with the undel"lltaoding that they were not oblUred to be ,-.ccinaled. The
only point wae, I waIlt.ed enry man to be examined 1.Ud" gi~ tJu! O,PPOrtllnilyof
being \-aocinated. The word ,.... pueed throosb the prUoo and qUite a nnmber
came out, in ~ 01 teo, to go to the doctor. The .anlen kept &II aooooot, ADd
it .... de\'eloped that. IOlOe fiIteet:l or (weoly 01 the men did oot. come out at all
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They were checked up 011 hill book, and then I went in again personally lUld
announced in nil the bunk roolllS that Ule men that had not bet.n examined 1I1Uil:~
come outat onoo 110 they could Illl hear it, Th~ men did Ilotcome, . Hadu!.thill
list, we fowld who tb6J were, and they got a pllll1shment-sn cxtra fahgue/ It unk.
ThiB Joe HII8E'(Jt-I thmk that was hiB nllme-Wll8 arrelltcd b~' the officer 0 the da~'
fot not removing a lot of hay from the vicinit)· of a fire that \\"lI8 burnillg lerril1cally
in the prison, My greateet fcarwM that tho building wou[d IJe set afire from tile
inside, and in the excitement Il pClllI!ible attempt IQ escape would be underlaken,
The scntinela around the Pl'IlIOn were givCII particular otders in regatd to the
Blann of fire. On this night the aparks were coming out of the iron IIll10h pipe--it
1I'1Il! simply an iron pipe-in great \'o[umC8, and the officer of the day went down
there llnd went inIQ tbe pri80D, and thia man WlLs ncar the stove, and a lot of this
tl'lll!h Wlll!lU'Ollnd the stove, and the officer gave bim nn order to remove the ll'll.'lb
from the vicinitv of the !!tove, and the man would not obey il; he diJlobe)'ed tho om·
cera ordetll, and the ofllcer confined him. AII punil!hmenlil of that dCilCriptioll II"cro
brought to mc and \Vere awanJcd entirely h)' me, No mau Wllll put in the guatdhou!!C except by ill)' autbotity.

(P. 1900),
Q. Excepting Uleee special

ClU!ClI or In thoee punishments that were administered,
there was no general punil!hwent of that kind, lUI the roeolution~ would l!eem to
impl,..?-A. No; the onl)' trouble 1 hlld with the men there Wl/.ll on tho OCCl\Il.ion of
the dillCOvery of this tunnel. ShorU)' after this trouble there, one of their [all')'ers,
Colonel Reddy, came up and be said he wanted to know about it; that 1I b'1'Cat many
rumon had come to them, and he Mid, "I don't think you wUl have any more
trouble about it." He had been 1l11king wilh Heney before that. I said, "Colonol
Roddy, they llre !!till iu~ubotdin9.lc; thoyare not on bread and water, becalUlO the
eiSl'ht dll)'~ hll\·ee.xpired, but they llre ~till in~uhordinate." The colonel !!llid, "Well,
i f ] can eee Helley llgaiu I think there will be uo trouble." I Mid, "Cortainly, )'OU
can !!OO hitu," and he WlU! brought Ollt, and he had an interview with Colonel Reddy,
aud then the Colonel returned to my s11ack and !!aid, "I think it will be all right."
ThntaftenlOon one of the men-I do not remember who it wlUl-Ct\me out to me
and !!aid, "Captain, we are re:ldy to obey orders." I !!aid, "All right; go back to
~'our olrl po!litions: go back !Lnd get those boxes of tob8cco that are wllitin! there amI
take them In," That reminds me it was refused them-the tobacco tha bad been
llent to tllern in lJUllIltitiee, Ilnd at;; !roit SCllt in qU/Ultities. I scnt wotd to thia
man-eatler, I lIunk his name waa-to ~ and lake the fruit away; that it could not
I-.>Q in while the priaoners were under dlacipline, nor could tobacco $0. in in quantiti_that iB, ClIllC8: but any man who wanted to buy tobll.cco for hlB individual u.."C
oollld do iIO and did buy it. I IlIl.W a number of casell where deplltiee would bu~'
tobacco, as has bet.n t.cstificd, and the soldiers would buy it. The idea WRi! that I
would not allow donatiOIlll to be mado; but the minUle they became subordiuate 1
told thew they could ha\'e the tobacco, and there never WRl! a wotd Mid after that
between us.
Q. Did they fill in these tunnels?-A. Yee, sir.
Q. They went to work after Colonel Reddy IQld )'on tbat?-A. They went to work
without any trouble. J enoaed to be dug around the bull pen R ditch, whieb has
been spoken of bere, The object of that ditch waa to C1'(I6l!C\lt with Rny other tunuel
that might poeilibl)' be under the coutee of construction at that tune, lUId &80 to rouder it a little more difficult to conBtruct any tIlnnela in the future, if they intcuded
to attempt it.

(P. 1901),
Q. There waa 80mething said In the tcstimony about 11ft. Aene)' being refnge!]

re\oo.l!o:! from the prison, I wiah you would stateThe ClJ.uIUL\~. That i3 aft(lr tbeelvil authorities?-A. Ur. Ueney waa released by
:Mr. Sinclair, 811 bas been tCIStified, and 1 said to him, "Now, are )'OU ready to enrry
out lhe military ordel'll for insubordination?" and be WlLs not jlrepared at fIm; but
within II. fell' days he was. I do not know how long he l'iorke<. "It \I'M partof t\\·o
dRra. A! !lOOn 88 he !howed hia inclination to oUey the military pU.lli~lllnent, that
WllII a.lll wllllted.
Q. He WM released as !lOOn as he had done thal?-A, Yea.
Q. There has been 80mething Mid about the priJlonel"ll being required to work outaide of the priilOn vani and fence on some private propert.... Will )'OU !tate whlltthe
f&ctll are in ~. 10 tbat?-A. No pri!Ollef'll were oiililide the pnilOn fenoe, ~:rcept
under disciphnary pllDi.shmcnt, and then only for the benefit of the priaon. The
fhune and the tAnk were built by ci\·ilian emlllo\·OOlI outside the prison, lI.IId the pria-
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onCri!. Cllrried llOme of .the plank.! IlJ) the hill to the tank.

Tho}' a,11lO dug &orne of

the-ditch whe.re the pipe WlUl J31d, but all !hllt work that Willi o\luJide whRto\'cr it
wa~, was on account olj)uniehmenle. But three or fonr men that had ~'hiB.ky inaidc

were punished in that way. They were ginm 80111fl eJl;tra fllti~e .
.A mall named BUTl'()wll-he allilolutcly refulled to work at hl'llt. He wanted tJle
men in ~\e ~ri!:'On to ~o th~ work for him. He wan,led to go in the gunnihoulle,
IUld he@llId, 'Put me III llOhtllry confinement." I llll.ld, "No; I WOll't Ilut vou in
FlOlil:lry confinement; you ellIl com!! here where 1 waut you to work." And 'I took
him 10 n sentinel and glWC him a@hovelnnd told him I wanted him to fill in that
~ink hole there.
He /mid he could /lot do iL T told him 10 atnnd there lllltiJ he
thought he could do it. At the end 01 the first day he did not do it, fllld at the end
of the lleCOnd day he had not dono it, and he told me he had taken lIlI OlIlh not to
work. I told him it was a oad thing to take sllch an 011111; thllt llOllletlmCll sllch an
outh would ha\'e to be chllnged. Finally he told me, at the end of the third dll.~', he
'I'M ready to wOlk, and llfu,r that Burrows '1'/18 one of the model prisoncr8; 1 nt).ver
bad any moro troublc with him at all.

Mltj. Allen Smith. U. S. A., who was in command of thocnmpattllll.t
time, testifies thnt Cnptnin Edwfll·ds telephoned him about the frisonera tUllneling ont, nnd what steps be had takcn to make thclJi fil in I,he
tunnel j lind lImt he lI.c<!uiesccd in all that he did, aud considered it proper
and legitimate prison discipline. He considered it propel" 1ll11lla....e·
mellt, lind that the punishment inflicted by Captain Ed I\'llnlti Wits neces!!In·y fol' tho care lIud convcnicnCQ of the prisollCl·s. He slI,ys that he
would hll.ve done prccisely what Captain Edwards did if he had Ocell
in iUlIllediate command at the prison (p. 1956).
Geneml Mel"I'iam,tC1ltifics (p.18]7):
That IlUnillhmcnt WlUl inflicted upon pri~nel'8 for violation of ordel'l:! and rules of
the pri!!OlI und attempts to CllCIlpe: an(i that the punialllnen\.lIil flbove set forth was
entirely within the rulee for the go\'eTllmcnt of military Ilriaona.

He declnres further (p. 1812):
1 know that in accordance with all rulee of military prieoll9 the prillOllcl'l:! wcre
required to do the policill/t and the cleaning of the grounds in and about the prillOn.

al~, that llOme of the prillOnCI1l were used by the IIl\thoritiCll of tho State ill
rhe crection of the nllW prillOll, in CQnnection with carpentcl'8.

J know,

As to that matter, however1 neither he nor his tioldiers had llnything
whatever to do. That the prisoners wera willing to asSist in this work
in ordor to get out of the old prison into more commodious qUl\rtcrs,
is testified to by Connor Malott (p, 13(9):
PrillOneffl also worked at the building of the bull pell out to my knowledge they

were Ilot put 10 work at that. My understanding, gmne<l from talk~ with the pril!OUIlnl, wlUI that they rather wanted to get outor tbe old pri~n nud get to work on the
new bul pcn.

l

Thoro wus somo testimony that when the tunnel was discovered tbe
men were cf\lIed out from tneir bunks Hnd naked to fill it ill; that they
wore lined up scvernl hours in the hot sun, about 4 feet fl'om tho Hhade,
nnd wore IIOt. permiUcd to get in the shade.
L, .J. Sim\)kins testifies that everything they had was taken fTom
them; thnt t 1e straw was taken·out of the bunks nnd they 11Ild to sleep
011 the bo:ml<,.
The proof showed tbat these mell were allowed to seek tLc shade,
and tbllt they only stood ill line onedaYI while tJleil' quarters were being
searched for the tools with which they had attempted to escapc, Tim
stmw bud to be tuken away because it had bocn used to coneenl the
C/l.rth removed from the tnnnei. Men sick enougb for the hospital
wer& never denied admission thereto.
L. J. Simpkins tostified:
I was taken from the bull pen lip to the count)' Jail about November 12 or 15. The
deputy c/uue in the boll pen and liRid, "I h/Lve got ordOrll to take you to WlIllaco,"

lO~

1l!8y!!. "Who WI'"O )'011 IhOli!Oordenir" 1-10 fIl}'1!, ., CRlltaln Ed\\'[u'de." W!len I ~I
111'10 the jlliltho Juller told me he had ordel'l! to pllt me in IlOlitnry confinement QIl
hrl,'ll(I nnd Wilier. 1 Wall f~1 on bread IUId water for nino daya, lllld in IKllitnr)' conlinellloCnl ror about !ixty daya. The jll.iler ~id he had orders for doiug Ihis from
('lIllllloin &lIl"ftnJ8.

These stntemcnts of Simpkins lire fully disproved.
By NOI'ctllbcr 12 or 15 the ~wisoll hlld bccn ubnndoncd llnd the milital'\' force \1'IIS no longer used !ol guarding prisoncl"s. While Simpkins
Wl~ tbe ncknowlcdgcd lender of tbo nUcmpt to iUllllcl out fwd us such
W1L-l IUnCI111ble to severo prison punishment, the proof sho\\'~ thnt aftol'
OdO!XlI",15\)9 tho ofljeers of the Armr htld Ilotbillf:' WlI11tO\'01' to do
with thom. 'rhe testimon)' of Cuptfilll Edll'nrds IS ullhesitatil1g'ly
n('ccpted ns the true ,",cl'sion of the OCCUl'l'cnccs COllncctcd witif lite
ll'telTIl)tg to tUllllcl out of the prison,
UU(CI' mnrtinlll\w the militlll'y pOWCl' issupl'cmo, nnd the onl)'lilUitlltioll to it is that it llIust be exorcised in liccordnllce with the lll'incipies of justice, hOIlOl'l'llnd humnnity/ nnd the lawflunc! lumges of WIll',
j\ Illilitlll'y COlllmnndOl' lllny, thoro 01'0, llile such IUcans, 8UUjCCt to
thei:IC lilliitation~, llS Ullly seem UCCO&SlU'y to enfol'Cc tbo uSl1nll'ldes of
Jlrison discipline,
Cnptnin Edwlll'ds WIIS full.\-, justified undor the circulllstnllCCS in
ndopting the merulllros he used to enforce pl'i80n di.scipline, They
were not IlCVel'C,
It. wns IIhoWII tim!, Cuptain Edwftn!s, U, S, .A" commnndinll the milit:u',v fOl'C08 in tho di::ltl'ict under lllllrtinl law, dotllined Il ci\' prisoncl'
by the nlllllO of '1'0111 Heney, for nllcgcd in fmct ion of pl'iSOll di6cipline,
nftel' his relcaso hnd beell ol'(hH'od by tbo ollicel' rcprcscnting tbe executivo authority of tho StlltO,
Whcn tho United StaleS was ('Riled upon to suppre88 "domestio vioICIlOo" it was not ficling undel' the orders of tho State, but was thero
to fulfill one of the cOlliititntional gllal1lntecs, The lI'OOIl8 wcre notunde.t,
(lOllllIHlnt! of tbo governor of the Stllte but under command ot the milit:lr\' ofliccrs llnd tho Prcsident; lind l bey wcro not requircd to lake
ol'{!cr:> frOIll '< the ofliccr repl'cscnting the oxccuti \'0 lluthority of the
Slnte," nlthough he WllS properly consulted, 'fho fact that lIuch oiliecr
ordered the ,'cle1\9o of Henoy WlLS not, the ref 01'0, slIilicient reason for
rolCllgin~ him, if, in tho oxorcise of sound discretion, it appenrcd to tho
Iluthoritles rcpl'c;lcntLng tho United Stutcs that such relcaso would
rehml the 8up\)rc.~ioll of U domestic \'iolcllce, II
This pnrLictl nl' prisoner is cllllrged with hu\'illJ! been ono of tho ring.
Ictldcl'S of Ule riot of 1892, alld WIlS indicted lltthllt time; wns the pred·
ecessor of Young in the office of sheriff of Shosbone County, Ulld
nppcll~ to h•.'I.\'o been \'cry Illuch Lbe !IRme kind of all oflicial: WllS sl:tcritt when the brutal numler of Whitney WI'S committedj know some of
the I\SSllSsins, but made no arrcsts, Rnd opPOSCd offering It reward for
tho npprchellsioll of tbe murderers; was ellcriff when the nrm.s of tho
Nntionul Gnard oompllny Ilt Wardner wcre stolen, and in reply to a
I('ttcr from tbe ~o\'ernor urgin~ prompt ILCtioD to l'eco\'j;~1' toe tums,
wrote him" to Imlld his own 'Imslllcssj" WtlS cngnged in llttempting to
intimidnto wilnesscs in the Corcomn CftSC, and uttemptcd the SOIllO
thing in tho corridors of the Capitol llgttinst one of the witnessc8 who
allpellred before this committec,
t:aptnin EdWll.rds was full}' justified in the action he took with this
pl'isonor,
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The ninth cbnrge is follows:
Whereas It. is cha~ that by the use of the military power the wrlt of habea!l
corpuB WM suspended' for months in Sh08hon6 Count)" and the tight of free speech,
froo prOOl, llod pcaoeable aasembJa~ were denied to the peaceable citiwna of that
oomlllunity, without any 6Cuse or )Ulltiflcation whatever.

This pn.rngrapb naturally subdivides itself into four beads, and
charges that by the use of the militarv power t;he ,vrit of habeas COI'pus was suspended for months in Sbosbon6 County; that the ri!;ht of
free speech was denied to pcnccll.blecitizens of that community, without
lilly excuse or justi6C(!.tion whatever; that the right of free prU/:l.ll WM

denied in the same mallller; and that peaceable assemblages were also
denied. The testimony shows, beyond any question whatever, that
nono of these rights of the citizens of the State of Idaho were donied
01" in allY munner interfered with by the military power.
The charge that the writ of habeas oorpus was suspended has been
considered unuer tho seeond charge, and will not be referred to again.
There is no evidenco to prove that the l'ightof free speech was denied
to peaceable citizens of that community, without any excuse or justificatIOn whatever, by t.he use of the mihtary power.
As to interference with the mllil directed to the prisoners, the following charges were mude:
Frederick Oscar Martin testified:
When I \l'lUI in the bull pen Ilevel'lll lettel'll adUTeel!ed to me were never reeeived,
but I do not want to charge tho 1m to the eoldicl'll. I hal'e found out eince I l\'lIlI
released tImt llel'cml letters were addTCll!led to llIellint I !lel'er received.

L. J. Simpkins testified:
Between :'llay Md June I received three letters which were opened. I oomplainod
to Mr. ~kle)' about having the mail ollOned, He said thatwaa his ordCI'll. I hllnl
l!een Icttcl'll 0llOned that came from England, Sweden.. Rnd Germani" I t.hink lI.lIy
man in the bull pen tllll.t received any mRii receiVe<! them 0llenel:. :My mlli! Willi
IRmpered witb. 8everallcttcrs CRme in with the envelopes' gone, and the nigger l!Oldiel'lllhal brollght 1I1elll trying to rend them. We were not allowed mRil witbout it
being opened and read before it ClIme to the bull pen. Some letters sent to me I
ncvCT got.

Wardon Coakley testified that when mail came to tho prison which
was postmarked in Shoshone Count~' he would send it ill by one of his
dcputies, with tbe request that the letter be opened by the prisoner in
the presence of the deput)'. When letters arrivcd which had been
mailed outsido of Shoshone Couuty, be instl'llCtcd they should not be
0l>ened, To the best of his knowle~e, his instnlCtions were obeyed.
No complaints were ever made to hlln about tho opening of lctters.
The letters, bc said, were opened by tho mOil and returned to him.
He novel' rend thelU; would give them a passing glance. (Pp. 1178,
1190, 1206, 1201.)

Bartlett Siueltur testifies that this order WI\8 made by the governor
himself l but whether Illude by the governor or by tho officer in comlllllnd of the troops, it was a proper mensure of prison discipline as
carried out by the warden. The soldiers had nothiug to do with the
mail. It was handled en,tirely by State officials.
Thero is no proof that the rIght of irco press was denied to the
pcaCCll.ble citizens of t·hat community without any excuse or justification .whatever by. the !lae?f the ~lil~tIlI'Y power. The onl~' lwidc,nce
bcnl'lIlg upon tillS POlUt IS the IUcldent of the supprCSiJlOn of the
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Mullnn Mirror, Il newsj>flpcr conducted by Wilbur H. SteY"lU"t. Gov·
erDor Steullcnbe.rg doo ares tJlnt this paper WIl8 sllppreascd (p. 1049)for !!editioull and inflammAtory And violent utterances In which the polieyof the
SIIlW lind itll officinls ,,'ere bitlerly D.IIlaulted; it wna intended to have fnftamed the
pl1hlie mind nud proveut l peaceable IIOlution of the difficultlee that "..ere APplU'Cllt
III that county, and intended to provent the IUltoratlon of normal conditions.

i\1I-. Sinclnir testifies (p. 1644) that this paper bad coutained II great
IllllH}' seditious Ilrlicles-nrticles cnlculated to obstruct the cstablishIIlCllt. of law ulld ordel' ill tbe prescribed diatrict.--nnd be requested bim
to eClHle t.hat. choraetel' of editorials. This WRS a. week or two before
he WIlS arrested, lie paid no alwntiOD to tbe request. FurthCl'Illore,
he carried his infinmmatory discussions into tbe streets, ur,ged men to
n~ilist the State nnd resist tbe authorit.ies, and stated thnt Just as soon
as Lbe tl'oopS worc out the dynamiters would again be on top, Mr.
Sinc1nir himaclf mnde Ole 1ll'I'cst of MI'. Stewllrt" and did it on the
grollnd tbnt his plllXlr wus seditious, Ilnd that conClitions could not be
ill1pl'ovcd while be ILnd others continued to inflame the local public
mind. Aiter MI'. Stewlll"t was imprisoned the paper continucd to
publish innnlllmatoryand acditious o.l'ticlcs l nnd the office wos there·
upon seized hy the Stuw nutbol'ities lind closed, Ilnd the type aod other
mllterials remoyed, The property pnssed into the hands of the sheriff
of Ole county, nnd, A. writ of replevin being sued out on behllif of tbe
owners to recovor the 8IlDlO, tho sheriff refused to comply with tbe writ
ullder directions of the exooul ivo Iluthority of lho State, on the ground
thlLt it W!l8 Il military nooessit.y to sliPJ)rOSS Ule pA.per. The statement
nmdc by MI'. Stewart thut 1\'11'. Sinclil.1l' promised him tbnt if he would
I'C:<llllle 1mblication of his paper nnd come out ill support of the State
IUllhorillCli he would lose nolbill~ by such I~ COlll'SC, and that it would
be to his firllllleilll bencfit, Wll8 absolut.ely denied by :Mr. Sinclair, nnd
Wf\llnot pro,"on, Mr, Sinclllir did ndvise him to republish his paper
with tbe det.crll1ination to support law and order, which he declined
to do.
It is charged that certain ncwspapers were refused admission to the
pri':.lOli. George Col'llcll testified:
While in the bull pen we could not buy the San Frsncifleo Examiner. We could
ket IIle 8pokane Revle...'; thnt lUll for i!Ble by guard&. Tho Idaho State Tribune WIV!
nol brought ill, nor Will! the ~ew York World or Journal. The Review was tho ouly
paper I ever IlaW on sle ucept the Wnrdller NeWil-

L, J, Simpkins testified:
The report ""M that the PM·Office lIuthoritiee had issued au order to 8but out the
Mallo SlIlte Tribune from the men in Ihe bull pell, I heard Ihat an order to that
effect by the postmnatcr had been Ilrinted, but I did not l!OO it.
Warden COOkly lold me he had mther we should ha,'e no other poperB except IIle
RpokAne lleviowand the WArdller paper, The 8nn Fmneilloo Examiner, the New
\orlF: World, the NOlll' York Jounlld, and other IlIIpen! which condemned the ~v
emor lind Geneml Merrill-Ill were ref tIllEd IIdmisrion to the bull pen beca.Wll:I of thllt
fad. We ,,'ere jlre"ented frolll ha\'ing the Jdnho State Tribune And tho Mnlllw
Mirror,

The post-omce nulhorities excluded no pnr.er from the prison.
Wurden Conkle)' denies tbe aoo,'est'alcmcnt Ilttrlbuted to bim, It WRS
not pro\lcd lhnt any New York 01' Snn Francisco papers were excluded.
1f any were kept out it WIl8 dono by the State authorities, and doubtless becnuse of seditious and inC'clI<lillry urticles E.ubli;:;hed by tbem.
Cllptain Edwards testified ou this poInt (p, 1947) that he understood
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the Stnte lluthodtics had prohihited the introduction in the pl'i!'«1ll of
pl1lXlrs that contained inccndi:wyarticles. Tl1e Spokane Reviuw, of
Spokane, Wnsh., WIIS the only dnily paper sold there by newsboys
nnd that circulated freely in tho prison.
I
Thero is testimony to the effect that when martinI law was declared
11 censon;hip was established of Il.Il telegruph mei~SHO"es lenvhw Wlll,dller. This lasted nooutn week. Tho only testimony int.roduced showing that IUly uulhorit,y of tbis kind was ever exel'cised WTL,> submitted
hy Mr. Malott, II newspaper 1"0pOl"tOl', and is to the effect thnt Lieutenant Bennett, U. S. A., oll('e !luggcsted the omission of some 20 or
30 words hom fl ncwsJlftper report pnlparcd by suid "Malott Wllich
l'ellected upon tho personal chamctel' of one of the county ofliccl·s of
Shoshone County.
The only proof submitted to the committee bClIl'ing upon the denial
of peaceable ai:lSemblagcs is that in reganl to the pl'Oclutllll.tioll with
referencc to the celebration of July 11, 1899, which I·cads lIS follows:
Notice 1.0 nil rel!idonts of tho C<cur d' ,\lQlJC!!:
Whol'Cl\l! tho authoritiC!! hll\'O boou I"llliailly infonned that a llllmber of rel!idont9
of Shoshone Coullty propoae to celebrale on July \I rerlain lIrtll ooltJluitl<'(\ in violation ofla.w lind order IlOtl to incito rioting and reeiillanoo to tho lawl:! of the Stale
and the United StatC/!.
Now1. thorofore, t.hill is to notify all pCl'i!OlJS that no sllch celcbrution wit,hin Rhoshone uounty will be permitted.
,\11 persollS giving enoounl,b'ell1cnt by holding mcc.lingl! or giving assilltnnce b\'
contributions or otherwii!e, and all peNOllS laking part or cnoouFlIl,,';ug otllem to take
l)aJ"t in 8uch celebration, or penllittmg othcT1:l to take part in lIoch celebl'lltiQll, o\·er
WhCIIl, by reason of relatlol\ship, thoy exercise eontrol, will be liable to llrrel!t :ll\(l
imprillOnment.
'rhe lloeflee ofllCl'l'lJ of the count.y lire instructed to dell)' lhe usc of the public highWlI)'S for all llIIch di8graceful nnd unlawful exhibitiollll in OOllJllICmQraliOll 01 Mid
eriminal net.

GOVCI·nor Steuncnoorg testifies (p. 10M!) thnt the 11th of July cdcbrntion COllllllcmOL'ated tlle fight between union mOil :1nd nOll union mOll
in Shoshone County in 1892, in which fight two 1I0llunioll men and
three union mcn wero killed nnd a number wounded.
It is l\ll anllunlmcmorial day, lind in that county for quire a number of years b:lC.k it
has .'luporllCdClI the celebration of tile l"'our!h of July by quiwllluajority of the poople.
Some of tho eiti1.ells want to celebl'ule the Fourth of Jul)' 8Jl n lIalioJJal holiday, alld
othem wallt to oolcbrate the II th of July all the l'OIllJllClnoratioll of the tight betwccn
t.he union and nonunion mcn, lind eOMderable ant.l\gonilllll lind frietion hll/l beel!
brought about by that fact.

The governor was )lI'OSCllt at that time and ordered ll. notice issued
forbidding the colcbmtion of Ju.ly 11, beClulso thecotll1ty of Shoshone
W:lS in a state of insurrection and rcOOlliOll, and such ;1 tcn8i0l1 cxiSled
at that time that he thought it vCl'y ill advised to have allY such celt·brntion. The governor further S..'lYs (p. 1049):
I Wll.9 on the lltrcotll of WallHCe on the I Uh of July, llnd eovernl ladies eameftlld
sJloke to me aud W:!ked LOle whether the proclamalion Wll/! int(Jnded toJ)r6\'Cllt them
from dcooratillJ.; the grnvCIl nnd earrying flowei'll, lind IlO on, lind 1 tol ttwm it w,\~
1101. intended 10 pr6\'cnt all)·thing of the kiud; it Willi Bimply intcnded to 1)1'(;1'0111,
seditioll.l:! SIICt.,<:hetl and intilimmatory IlpeeehCll, IlIlch ll.9 hlld been indnlged hi there in
the pa.st.

The chru·ge thnt this noticc WILS directed aguinst the women lll\{l children in l\lIlt district is entirely 1lllsupporWa. No women 01· children
wercnlTestoo, no such orders were issucd,llnd Sincinircxp'l'el:lSly ordered
that under no circulllStanccs should the women or the children 00 inter-
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fered with, RVl)nlmd the women )'lllmded in \'iolalioll of this ordel' of
the 11th of July, be doellired that. they would not Illlve boon llrrested
(p. 1726).
The teatimon)' shows tbnt. the rigbt of 11'00 nsaemblnge hlUl existed
in tbat district eveZ' since the docillmtion of martial law,
Thero is absolutely no testimony connooting the militl\ry force with
Lho su!;pension of the writ. of haboos corpm~ or the c1l'n;lll nf t.IlA right
of froo speech, free pross, and peaecllble lUI8Cmblnges to the citizclls
of lhl\t. commnnity,
Tbe tenth charge is lUI follows:
WhereM when lhe IndUSlrilll CommiMion l!8t in Wallace all union mcn who hlltl
been IOllg reeidentlJof the county "'ere in the" bull/len" lind hlld no opportuniLv to
apllelH lx!(ore the oommi8@ion; olhe~ wero arreele< while on lheir wily to wlilfaco
to Dppear berore tho OOUlllli.llll:ioll Rnd t.hrowll into tho "bull pell" until afU:r the
oommill!ioll lIdjourned.

The only e\'idencc of any Clllll'llcter whatsoever tending to ImIJstan·
tinto thi~ chnrge is eonwinoo in UIO t.cstilllollyof Willium Powers, who
stutes (p. 310) t1mthe had been summoned by 1111', Hatehfordlot.cslify
OOfo.·e tbe Industrial Colllmi iOIl and wns wRiling at Mullan t.o tn.ke
tbe stn~e to WaUncc, where t.he commission Wllli sittillg1 when he WIHI
arrestorl by a deputy nnd put. ill prison, where he WlLB detained nbout
ten or twe1ve dnya. The ]Ildnstl'inl Colllmi!ol$ion SIlt at Wullace from
July 26 to July 29. Mr, Powers WilS nrrcaled July 28 and discbarged
Aug-Hat 9, 1899.
The testimony of Goverllor Stcllnenherg on this point (p. 104:9) is
that. thel'o must havc been sevcl'ul hundred union mcn in Shoshone
County Ihllt could have come befol·e the fndustrird Colllmisaioll if they
11I\d 80 desired, and thllt any mlln in confinement who hili:! ~n lUIkcd
fOI· by the commission would Illlve 00011 produced. No compillint of
this kind ever Cllllle to his enrs, lind until this resolution WllS brought
to his lIttention he had never hen I'd of it.
Bartlett Sinclnil' testifies (p. Hi46) t1lflt no one WIlli prevented from
going before the Industrial Commissioll, nnd Dr. FmmlC snyli (p. 159S)
that be had no knowledge of llnyl>oc.ly being lllTestcd while he WlUI on
his way to appear before the Industriul Commission, lind that. the
Industrial Commission never made any wluest on him to produce IIny
prisoners, The testimol1" of Hon. John C. Bell, a RcpresclIlntive hom
tbe State of Colomdo ulla a member of the lndllSlrial COlllmission, i~
cOllclus.h'c upon the point that the charge containcd in this pnrngraph
of tbe resolution is absolutel" unfounded. 1\11". Bell WlLB cbllil'mlill of
the subcommittee which welit to WallllOO to investign16 the troubles
there. 'fhe purpOSe6 of the committee were announced by him lUI
follows:
We were going down for the pllrpol!e of InvCf!tigating the condition! of CBllital alld
labor eugaged in mining. Bud IIlllhcre wt:re IIOlDe difficultlllll down there we WlIllletl
10 be ab!olulcly im~rhnlll3 bct,..·ecn the eml)loyertl of labor lUld the l.bo~l1I, Bnd
we propoeed to div,de the time u nearly lUl p(l(ldilJle between the wlt.n_'or both

....

Mr. James R. So\'erei~n was nallled to 86lcct tbe witnC88CS fOl· the
Federation of JAbor. rt: W!\8 loft with U .M.r. So\'ercign altogether to
select witnesses fol' the mincrs' IInion." He doclaroc:l tliat 110 rcstminu
were eXl'rcised aWl-iust nny \vitncss to prevent. him from ~j>pcaring
before the couuui.ssioDj that Mr. Sinclail' 8l\id that if Mr. Sovereign
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had de~31gl1nted a party in t.ho prison lUI wilnoss that he would have
lIoon brought boforo the commission without any difficulty. Mr. Bell
understood that. Mr. Sovereign ohose aU the witnoSSCll to be examined
for t be so-called" mincrs' muons," and 3S Mr. Sovereign failed to 'ltat.e
ill his testimony that Powers WI\8 0110 of these witnc8SCB, and fI.!l it is
lind is/lUted thnt allY witnCll50ll in confinement would have been produced
had tie commissiOIl desirod to examine them 1and as it d068 not appear
that t.he commiasioll made My call for or doslloo the testimony of Mr.
Powers, it mllst be concluded that the charge contained ill this paragmph of the resolution is absolutely unproven.
It appcl\r& tbfll at tbe time tbe ludustl'1Il1 CommissiOll mot at Wallace
the lIuners did notcnre to bfl\'O thecommissiOIl go to the pl'jeon, because
it WIlS in perfect order, It is evident, tbercfol'c, that there WIlS absolutely no ground for complaint against the conditions exist.ing at thnt
time in the pri80Il,
Tho eleventh charge is ag follo\vs:
WhcrclUl it is chanzed that the following proclamation, In Kf'OIllI violation of the
Conlltililtion of the Lfnited Statell and of the conJ!litution alld 8talutee of the State of
Idnho, WIlll illl'lued aud cnforc6:J by Brigadier-Gencnd Merriam, to wit:
PROOT.AKATlOIf,

Whenlllll the following notice hall boon IIIrvOO upon the mine ownert! of ShOl!hone
County by the duly constituled Stale authorities, by whom martial law 11M been
declared, to wit:
.. 7b Ike .trim Owntn oj ShothOlU Cbtlnty:
"Certain organimlioDB or comblnntionB eJ:istlng in Shoshone Connty have shown
themselves to 1>0 crhninal in purpoee, inciting and, lUI Orgillumtions, procuring propert)' to 1>0 dMrofed nnd lIlurdel'll to be oolllmittooJ,. by rca80n whereof it has been
tWIce necelJBlU'y to declare nlartilll la.w in ShOllhone \JOunt)'.
"You are therefore notified that the omploymcnt of mCIl belonging to IlIIid or other
criminal organizationB during thl,! CQltlinullllce of marthd law mullt oeaBe. In CMe
thiB direction is not obeen'ed your minee will be clOllOd."
Therefore.. in order to cury into effect the IIpiritof the fOTel,,'Oing notice aud restore
the indl1ltnoe of the district fill far", polIl!ible, it boc'Oml)fl necoeeary to 6lrtablieh a
llyslCffi by which minen who have not participated in thc rooent aclB of \'Iolenoo,
and who are law-abiding people, rna}' obtain work, and, that order and ponce may
be oetabliBhed, the followlnB IS promulgated for the guidance of aU mine owneTlJ/lIld
cmJllo)'OOlI in the affocled d18trict:
All pl\rtiee applying for underground work in aDy of the follOWing millee '11'111 be
required to obtam from Dr, Hugh J::ranee, the duly appointed aud Iluthorir.ed agent
for the Stale of Idaho for thiB )lnrpotle, or hill deputy, at WardllGr or at Wallaoo, a
P6nnlt authorizing Mid pcrsoll to _k employment in any 01 tbe followln~ mlnCfl:
Bunker Hillalld Sullh'&Il, lAollt Clumce, Empire State-Idaho, Con80lidated 'l'igcr alld
Poorman, lloola, Mammoth, Standard, Helena-fo'risco\ Gcm.ll'!lomlng, Hunter, and
Illlch othcTllIUl may be hereafter included in the above ist. t'llrtiClS IIpplying lor BUch
permita m\18t 1>0 prepnred: First, to deny all participation In the riOtfl of April 29,
1800, in ShOllhone CoUllt)'; and aooond, to deny or renounoo wcnlbership in ally
mcty which hRII Incited, enoouragcd, or approved of.id riots or other violation of
public law.
Mine owncn muBt refuse employment to all applic:anlB for underground work who
do not pretl6nta dUly Bigned penult Illithori.dnK the ..mc. Such permit will be
dellOl!itcd in mine-owller'1l ollice aubject to perio(hcallnspection,
All partiCil now under emplO}'fficnt by any of the mince above lllLIIled will be
roquirod to procure, within ten dayll from thlll date, tho permita above relarred to IIll
• condition to their remaining in the eer·:ioo of their J"6lIpeetlV8 oomr-nJe..
By order of the go\'ernor and commander in chlcf:
BARTl.JrM' SlNOWIJl, &4U Auditof'.
Examined and IIppro\'ed.
Dated May 8, 1800,
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The 11)jI!ication for permil.l to teek ctnploymellt ""hich union m~ mtlllt sign ill
.. folio....:

"ApplimtilMjor 1_10 _! ntplopamt in tIM _inn! of S'ioMoM £bul1tr·
"To Dr. UOOK Flu~a. &au ~'ati«..
"Sua; 1 hereby m&lr:e apPlication for ~ to me of a pennit allowing me to
.!'t'ek employment in the mLnes of SbO@booeCounty.

"I am a - - b'l ooeo~t~o.

"I IIZD a nath'e 0 - - .... _ . - - ellJ.U!Il of the Unit.ed Stale8.
.. 1 tuc. worked at the - - mine in - -.
.. My.hihOO' .... - - .
"Heretofore J hal'e beeo a member o f - - mloeni Doion.
"I did oot ~pate Ik:til'ely or othenri!e in the riots which took place at WardDer on the 29th of April, 1899. Believing that the crimee committed at Wardner 011
-.id dale 1Il"er6 acth'eh' incited, en~, and perpetrated th~b and b m....
of the iol!uenoe aud direction of the minert' uniontl of the Cc:eur d' Alent'l', hereby
uprtW my nnqualifled disapprol'll of aid acta, and hereby renounce and fO!1l\'er
abjure all allegiance to the llIid mine...' union of which I Will! a fonner member, and
IllOlemnly Illoogil m)'eelf to obey the law and not to again leek memhel1lhip ill any
&Odety which will enooufIgtl or tolerate any violation of law.
"

l

"o.t('(1 t h i l - d.y of - - , IBW."
Tbll IPlllication which IlQllIluion mell UHlIt. ligll is 118 followl:

----.

".Al1plicutitm jor kal.'l: to IUt ~ml'iovllltlllin flu mina oj SMtlt~ Cbl.llll'y,
"To Dr. lIuoll J.'Jl,I.NCE, St.a4 RqmftJllalirt.
"SlR: J hereby make application ror issuanoo to me of a penuit allowing me to
l!I.'l'k employment in the mlllee of ShOlhone County.
"I am a - - by occupation.
"I am a native of . _ - and am a - - citizen of tbe United St.ll.teI,
"I 1al!t worked at the - - mine - - .
" )1Y ehift 00. 'I'M - - .
'" hne not been for - - )-e&l"lI a member of any mlDef'l' tulion.
"I took no part, either lICti\'t~I_\' or paMh-ely, in aidin)t, U!i2tiog, or eooou~n3
... r.rpdration 01 the crimE'll committed at Wardner on tbe 29th 01 April, 1899.
" m1emoly pledge. myeeU to obey the law.
u
•

"Dated

th.~dayof--.l.899."

,. At thia writiog no union men are pennitted to work in thecouoty; the meelinp
of the miDen' unfona are prohibited.'

With ~rd to the so-called <I permit system/' it mIn- be said in
brief that It is an instrument adopted b.\' tbe f.:O,'ernor of 'the lute of
Idaho to eJ:olude from employment in the mmes in Shoshone CoUnl)'
all thoee persons who partiCipated in tbe crime.'! of April ~, and to
pnwent a recunellooof the troubles of thlltdar. The expel'iclI(.'e with
lormer outbreak£! in that. COml1llllliL)' hns been that as 8OO0llS the troops
were called to the scene of disturoouoo the leaders of tho trouble
quieted down and returned to work ill tbe mines, to await all opportunity for a fresh outbreak. It WM this SiltllltiOll which led Govcl'llor
Steunenoorg to IlUf in his teSlinl01l)'lbllt this count.ry fOI' the last eigbt.
yea.r8 bas been 1I. • bell on earth."
General Merriam, from his knowledge of the situtlt.ioll gninoo bI.
personal observation and contact with the rioters, decllll'ed {pp. 181 ,
1815),
Tbl .tUtiOD did abeoluteJy deml.lld a declaration of illl1JrTection. The i ~
tiou, whieb ill uninral1r admitted to haft uiJlted on the :!9th of April, "'II DO
more out of en.tence when the proclamatJoo Wall ii!!Iled 011 the 3d of ::nay than it
WII when the mill _ blown tip. There "'II a community oontainingli-ec<lrdillg to
Mr. Boblrtaon'a eIIlimaJe. 3,000 peopl&-thl immedi.te regiotl of the u.rke, Gem,
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Mulhlll mining J't-'gions.

It Ilad produced Il!JjlfQxim/\!c!)' 1,000 crimi-

COll.l!pll'lLCy and lllunicr and IU110n.

It had gono back

w Itl! hole III the ground

raltlCl!llllke may retire after Btriking II. deadly blow, Mil'l woit rOt nil oppor:
luuit), 10 .I!trike another and de1J'clldin~, J will lilly from my ~lid, Ilptoll the tact
very gencmlly i1JuBlml(.'(l ...ince, that no llIelllber who could idenlifl' the l)(lrticij)lIn~
in tllOee crhnee would como forward with identifying testimony. The BH,rifl of the
count)' had ridden down on the tmin 1I'llh 'hl*! rlofer&. The)' nrc hia OOlllltitllOJlltll
in II community in which he h&8 lived, lIll I und«r!tlllld, quitIJ 11 number or l'eIIl'!!.
l:Ie hlUl8tated 0\'(;1' and 0\'('1' ngnin hill iUllbilitr to idelltify a .I!iul!lc rioter. I L(,lic\'o
very mllllY more would have IlIlid the same thmg. The reaeon8 I CUll lIot gil'e.
1\

In order to prevcnt a repetition of pltst experiences the gov(}l'Ilor
dcemed it nCCC88ltry to undlwtnke heroic mC!lSlIl·CS to St:Il11p out nil
turbulence lind disorder l\nd to muke Shoshono Couut\' t.he ubode of
peacenble lind hnv llbiding citizells. So serious!.y hnd t.h~e lIlino owncl·...'
mterests here been cI·jppled by the terrorism cxcI·cised by orgnnbmtions of miners that some of the millO ownCI·S hud given lip Om full
control of their mincs, hud submittcd to the dietntioll of the millen.!l
lind were opcmting theil' properties undor written pOI,tlIi:lSion by tho
mincI'S' unions of that district, as evidcllcoo by UH) followillg lIgl·CCmont (pp. 1605, 1606):
Thi81l.l:N!ement made aud entered into at WallllCC Idllho, Ihi8 80th (IllY of JIIly,
A. D.I894, b)' ulld between the Milwaukoo ~[lJling Con1Illlll)" the Slnndllrd :'<lilliug
Compllny, and lhe Comr tI' Alene MiulllS and Concent.ro.t11!il' Complltl}', partie'!! of 1Ii(l
fiTilt pl\rt, and the Ccnlml E1:acutive Mincl1l' Union of thc CreUT d' Alcnct', b}' f'.(!llIlrd
Do}'oo, ilg prt'tlidenl.• pnrtie.'lof the 8CCOnd parI, \\'iln~lll:
For the pur])Oll6 of llCltling tho diffcro:nC('8 exi~ting belll'oon the pnrli('@ of the fln-l
IlIIrt lind thc partlOll of tlie IIOCOnd pliTt the following agrecmcllt hllll been cntert'(\
IIlto:
The pTC80nt maximum wagce of $3,50 per day l!hllll be paid to allulldergn)llIul
mcn.
There ahall be 110 dlacriminntion In tho cmlllo}'illcnt of mon; the Illen lIOW ill Ihll
counlry ahnll hll\'C Ihe prefcrence. No men 1!11l\J1 be imported for thc puTfJOl'C of
working in tho minCH. The mcn who latd}' left thc emplo}'lllent of the OOll1lllltly.
who wcre objacted tOI shall not again have clllployment lu any of the above minCl!,
It ill hereby llgrood oy both partll'e hcreto lhutliliould any diUerenceuril!e between
tho IlIIrliCt! hereto that tho I!lli1lO .eh.all be IJOttlod byarbit.ro.tioll.
It il! the dOlliro of bolh the above I",rtiee that the 10Ilg-exL!tin~differencel!l be.aud
lire hcreby, buried for all timc; that henceforth both IlIIrti{'ll be fricmds aod work {or
tho mutulIl benelit of both IJartietl,
in wituCll!l whcreof we ha\'e hcreunto lIubllcr:ibod our hauds and 8C&ts Ule day IWd
yenr firllt abovo II'riWlll.
MII..,.",uDUI: MUllSO Co.,
A. B. O,UII'HJtl.L, I'ioe-Praidtllt.
Sl''''SnAMD 1I1lNINO Co"
A. B. O"'IilI'II~I.l., Praidtlll.
Coma D' AI.ENV ~!ININO MID OoNc.:.'"TI4\.TISO

A.

n. O.utroJ';I"l.,

A. 1.. GHOlJI.
WitnCl!ll:

Vke-Pruidoll-

EDWAllD DoYe&, ~uidml

C. E. JI.

Co.,

a

E. Fl. MO"ITr.

H. R. AI.I.&N.

This agreeillent adopted by Central .EJ:eeuth·e MlneN' Union July 30, 189-t.
[II~)
J",• .1C8 OL.lNCEY, &crdary-~rtr.

The only mine in that OOUlUlUnity which had not submitted to this
un·American dictation was that operated by the Bunker HiU and SuI.
livafl Company. In this mine was freedom of employment. In the
olher mines the so-caUed minera' unions dictated 88 to wbo might be
employed.
The evidence tends to show thnt nobody except tlle millers in the
mining centers of the Crour d'Aleno district participated in the crimes
of April 29, 1899.

111
01'. Hugh Fmncc testifies (pp. 1580 lind 1601):
The sworn c\'itl{!lloo before the coroner's JUT\, WfIi! to the effect that the Ill'('SidcntlJ
of tllo diffcn.'lll millCI'll' unions of the ClCur J' Alcllell on the morning of AI)ri] 29,
1m, called th(!ir ",gular minei'll' union meeting:;l"aIl4 !,hc llIcmOOI1! .armed and
IIlflilkcd thCUl8el\'ClI ill the balle lwd jlrocooded on tine mlS/lJOIi of dClltructlOli of prop·
crt}' lind life. "hal ill wh)" they (lhe permit 8~'stem) werediredcd toward particular
millei'll' unions and the Illlllers.

It appears that when allY nonunion mon colllmitted crime !tl. that
vicinity they were vi orol1s1y prosecuted by the count)' ndnllll1strll.+
lioll, while t)10 miners union men wer(lIlOl. (p. 1(03).
Dt', Hugh Frllllce testifies (p. 1605), ill reWlrd to millers employed
lit Burke or Gem becoming members of the so-called minel's' unioll8
there:

r

As II rule, it meant
or fl$!;\&linated.

j[

he did lIot become fI member he WlIlI run out of lhe Cllll)'on

It was n I< permit system" opernted by bodies of llleD which tbe
govel'l1ol' and tho comnCl"s l'ury held to be criminal organiZIltions.
Some similar lIlcusurcs secmo( to be llCOOS&U'.y to !llU'ge this community
of the men who bnd pal'ticipated in crime In t lilt county for six or
seven yOIIl'''', nnd who seelllod to take groat delight in murdor llnd
IIl'son, 'Ihe" permit system" was devised, It was discussed at a
meeting of some of tho mine operators, but was at fil'st strenuously
opposed b)' them, The mine opemtors preferred to utilize the servo
ices of these old bands, however much thoy hlld been engaged in erimillal neta, rathel' than brenk iu new und untried labor. The governor,
however insisted Oil his pll1u,and it was forthwith carried into execution. The proclamation was isBued by Bartlett Sinclair, tho governor's
~~Cllt 011 the scene, and he submitted it to Gcneml :Merriam. Genoml
.lllOITinm in his I'CPOlt Sll)'S, 011 this point, as follows:
On the evening of ~ray 8 I was iuformed by Bartlett Sinelair, repreaenting the
govemor of Idaho, that uotioo had been 8Cn'OO upon all of the mine ownera of the
di.strict by which, during the continuance of nJartial law they were 10rbiddc.n to
emIlloy mincl'l! ulllC611 they were able to present penllit.8 from the'Slat(l authorities,
Thill was Ole n1'8t intimation that eame to me 011 the Ilubj<¥:t; in fact there w~ no
llInnife6t9CCMion for my having any information on the subject., as it did not concern
me directly, but Mr. Sinclair eaid he was prelmring sCllne rules for carrying out the
ordu and dCilirod to make them l>IIch as J oou d apprO\'e,
Afwr rending over the rulCll I stated that there was one point in which I thought
an improvment oould 00 made-that I llhould mther _ provision made by which an
inn.ocent member of an innocent ullion might receive the Stale permit alld retain bis
employment. To this Mr, Sinclair at once aallCllted, and at his request I wrote lhe
followlIlg, to be added to the oontrall>amgraph-thllt enumerating the minea which
were to be governed hy this lIyBlem 0 permllll, vb:
Partiea applying for lluch permits 1JI'llIe be prepared: Firat, to deny all participation
in the riots of April 29, 1899, in Shoehone COunty, and, 9CCOnd, to delly or renounce
memberahip in any 80Ciety which has incited, enoouraged, or approved of Mid note
or other violation of publle law.
I authorired my name to be printed at the bottom of the poster uuder tbe words
"examined and IIPj'rovoo," ou condition !hilt the above amendment WlIlI in8Crted,
This \I'as RS'lCnted to at onoo and the poetera were printed and !lent out,
It Wall not intended that the troops under my command should a88ume any part
whatel'er in calT)'ing ioto effect tbeae or any other rulce affecting laborers or labor in
the Slate of Idabo, nor have I-hey dooe l!O in the remotl'!\t d~ree.
It has seemed to me n~ry to be very explicit in reportlllg upon this ~ylltclll of
labor permite becaU9C of the pel'@islencyof a portion of the public pre9l, and ':llJl&
ciallyof lhe various moor UIIIOII8 all o\-er Ihe ooU1ltr)', in chargins me with makmg
the order whieh is quoted in the preamhle of tbe above !lroclamahon.
Thill practiee hll8 been continued and emphlll!ized in spite of the sel1'Jlroclaimoo
aUlhol"8hip 5hO\l-n In the phrase "b)' lhe duly conetituted Stale authorillEl8." Furthermore, (In this point Governor Btcl,lnenberg, who is himself a labor-union man
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lind II friend of law-abiding organiK'd labor, gave out lor publication the following
statement, dated May 20, 1800:
III dealing .....ith ilie conditiOllB lit iltcllCnt e.sim.ng in ShOllhone County it is the
purpotlC of the State authoritiee to 1"et!lore 1ll'RCe and BlUety to tho la.....·abiding inhll~
Itanl8 of the county and to punish lind tollllly eradicate from this coIIl/uullity II ('IB8lI
of criminelll who have for yeats been committing muroel"8 and other Crilll('ll in open
\'iolation of the law.
To lhi! end I shall Me the pol\'el"8 w~.ted in me 10 the fullMextent nCCt.'l!l!luy, Jt
ill the intention that the protCl:tion of the law shall extend alike to the !Den who
I"oor and the meu ..... ho em/lloy, There will be, and ill, no war upon ol'll:1iuized labor
118 Iluch, but comtin /!()-ool cd labor orgawEtitionll, All they exhll, and have e:xislai
under vnriolll! IUlmeJJ and at various timee in ShOllhone COunty, are not to be conl!iderod witb IlIw-respe<::ling labor ol1tUnir.aUolUI e1lewhcre. Tlwy hlll'O been and are
now controlled b)' desperate men, who uae it to lIUpport. Ulem in their lawle81metlll,
and threul;h it keep lho sympo.thy and Sll:r,port of labor organizntioll8 elsewhere Dot
convcntllnt with conditions here. Tbeee Ctll>eradoea stop at 110 crime, eitber ullOll
Inw-ilbiding memben of their own OrganiZlltioll, or bullinC81 men, or laboreI'll or
, Illiuoowners, and tbus lerrorir.e lheentire comllluni~_ Law-abidingaud laW'reill~t
ing labor organir.ations here and eleewhere shool hallten to disclaim lUly and all
S)'l1llllllh)' with o~nizOO reijpl of terror that hall pre\'ailod in Shoshone COonty Jor
I!OIlIO yCtlI'll paIlt And, 118 ill thlll CMe, when the mille hAll been carried on in tho name
of tllOllC who toil, tho epet>dier lihould be tho di8claimerj and in disclaiming they
~h()Uld further 1('lId e\-ery effort 10 llIlI!ist in the pl'OlleCUtion and ooo\'iotion ortbose
,,-ho, bl- their nels of lawletl!Jle811 and crime, defame Ole CllllllEl and misrepre8CDt tbe
tnle ml!ll!ioo 01 organized labor.
Certain of the COllnty olllelll'll, whoee fIWom duly it ill to preec.n-e order and protect
propt:rty, Inwe lor )-CUI'll ~Il either in ll'ywpllthy with crimlnalt or intimidated by
thelll, lind in alll'l)'ing the fl;lllooy nothing leflll draat1c than tho d1.lIeaae itself II-ill
cure_ There can bl' no compromillEl with crime oor with criminAl8; and further, in
the l>erformlllloo of m)' dut)'. there will be no IAlbllerviency to auy privata intereet.
All good c!tirAlns are urged to cooperate witb tbe authoriliN in carrymg this pUrplllle
inlO effecl.
The wage rate in the C<:eur d' Alen68 is tho higheet for aimil&!' labor fllIid in tho
United Stlll('ll. laborel'fl are:lS8llJ'ed tbat they CllI\ come hele and work and rcwil'e
that protectioo to which o\-erl' American citizen is entitled_ Every reeoul'OOatmy t'OllIIllRlld will be u£Oed to this ena, and they are further WlI3urod that 1I0no of the pre8Cnt
IIafeguaros will be withdrawn unlil th08C certain inalicnable righlJl, 8l110llS which are
enjo)'iog lind defending Iile and liberty, acquiring, lKl8llC!lli!ing, and Jlrotecting propcrt)'. pursuing haP(linetlll, and llOCuriulI: safet,.. ~ranteed hy our Constitution and
dCIII' to every A\l16n,can heart, are ftnnTy and lastingly ee:tablished.
FJLU{IC STEUS&SBEBO,

Genoml Merriam said further on this point (p. 1813):
A common error 11M bee.n' mOOa by lha IIUblic preEll in failing to note that an order
addrestllld to mine ownenl, lind !lrinted in quolaliOJl marks, Rnd introduced into the
Ilrelllllble of thia procllllootioll, 1.8 no part of lhe proclamation prollCrj IUld with thn'
order IlddreEllOO to mino OWllel'll, and Ipre!uUle to all mine owners, 1 had absolutely
110 part. IUId absolutely no knowledge until J saw it in the proclamation prepared
containing the rulee by ~hich it should be carried out..
.
_
.
With reference to lending my IIpproval to that paper, I wlsb to My tlmt whIle thlB
pennit IJ)'stem did not concern lIIe dil'ectly, there WM nothing in my inltnlcliollB
which liti1ited me in the exeroiee of my judgment upon any measure which I deemed
IIdvh!8ble or lIec:elll:l8ry in meeting the exigenciee of the situation_ It did concern me
indirectly in thia that if the ClUTyiof{' out of thill llroelamlllioll should r(lIlult in \'iola·
tionl! of Any kinal or disturbance of the peace, then it would be Ul)' duty under the
ordel'fl1 luld 10 act (p.18Hl,
Any dlelllrbJlllOO or lilly broach of the pcaoo, growing out of thOllC or of any other
ClilUltll, would have been 8Uppre!!eed by my troope regardlellll of the origio of tho row
(p_ J818).

BarUett Sinclair corroborates
this point (p. 1670):

the

testimony of Geneml Merriam on

Genel'ftl Merriam read the pennit flppllcation over and made !lOme IUggO'ltio~
the e18Ct purport of which r can not now tell,
Repl'08lilltative Cox. They are ill the recant there.
The WITN-. 1 will aecept that .. true. J &dOllIed tboee, and my consultation
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.....ith Gencnll M~rTil\m about that had nOlhing mom 10 do .....ith the thought 01 hill
being implicaled in it than it hM .\OW wi.h any member of this commitloo. It WlllI
«one 8.l! a malter of CQurtelly, to give the application dignity, lI,JId to receive ll!'HUrallee, in case 'here Willi an attempt made to ol.ot;truct illl enforcemenl, that I could
cnll on the lrooj:I@,/IIl I had done in the JIIlIlt, for Ilrotet;tion. That ill all the meaning
lhal his appr<wal of it hall.

]t thus appcnl's that General MerriRIll'S connection with this procl1\m:ltion WIlS to writo "examined lind lIppron~d" lIud to sign his nnme
to the pr.oclnmntion. This was unnCCCSSlll"Y lind ndded nothing to the
)()tcncy of the me:lsurc, which WIlS purely lin instrument of mSltinl
aw. intended to aid in I'cstoring pence fliid order to thatcommunity.
H WIlS a de\,ice of the State, ana its chnractcl" WlIS not chunged in the
least. by bearing thesignntureof thecollllllandel' of the military forces.
Thllt this WIlS clcal'!y understood hy the Will' Dcplutmcnt lind by Gen.
eral Merriam, is mnde plain by the following extr:lcts from his report
and from "arious telegl1lllls:

!

WAllOl1f:ll, IIMno, A[ay /7, 1899.
WaNd"aloll, D.
Uniou miners now refuEing work under condit.ions deemed b)' State authorities
llecel!EUry W insure
order. Thill I!eelDll part],· <iue to Ilympathy' and SUPI)()rt
gi\'en by kindred UUlonll in other Statee. Rl'8lIlt illiurge numbers of Idle and Ilullen
men in the mining cenlers--Mullau, Durke, and Wallace.
)!OUllted troop/! lISked for in )·eeterdll\"lllcle<.,::rnrn would h1l\'e 1l1'C511'llining effect.
The governor', COlll'lle apJlCRI'!! to mo juoicioUll ;tnd hill prompt 6uppon nece8!lllry to
nrrest iawlet!llIl6lll! and orlUle, which hSl! obluined in thill county for !leve1'll1 yearil.
With trooJlll plnood order will be llre!Cr"cd, trilll~ will go on, wilne8l!ell c:m tes"tify
under feehn,l:"of l!CCurit,,., well-d.illp0800 mineN will reI urn to work, and the turbulent
elemeut graduall,. disappear.

c.:

AIlJ!1TA1':T-Gto;:o;r.IlAL,

s:ood

iHERRlA~,

Brif](ldier-Generul.

WARn:O;F.R, 10Ano, May'fj,1899.
ADJUTM,.., .·Gr.SERAl., W()lllil'l{/torl, D.
ConditioDIl here Ilteadily improving. Some minet'll flCCCp1ins: permil.8 to work alld
othen lea\'illl:\ the dilltriet, Major Smith'llf!Quadron FirlltCa\'alry arri\'OO at WllllllOO
)'eslerdan w.ll patrol the district and relie"6 infalltr)' gUllrdll o\'er all mllgazinCl! containinl5 expIO@i\,C6.
r thmk aente stage of disorde1"8 ill pIlIll!Cd and nothing now required but time for
remoration of civil functionll, trial 01 lhe riotel'll, and reorga.nization of 10Cll1 indu$-

c.:

"'....

of prieonel'll to-d.ay is 330. Nearly all admit being in thtl riot' of April
Sanitary condition ill berond complllint. No dellthllj one seriOWl CRll(l of pneumonia Illd three C8Ilell of tOllllllitilland bronchilill, llOt serious.
I will be at Va.ncouver to-morrow for consultation with depllrtment Si:lff on qUe&tionll of 1!UPIlI~' and c:xr>enditnrea; at San Francll!CO Monda.y, t.hen go to Denver by
Tbutllday, leal'illg Mlljor Sinitb in cotnmlln,1 here.
~umber

29.

ill ERRIA)', Bri9«din·G~ltrol.
D"S\'&II, Cow., May 29, 1899.
Gen. H. C. MR"RRI&l!f,
!'/ltlon R~ildi"9. S:.m Proncilco, Cbl.:
Following repeated: Gra\'el!, Aid. 'Vlll!h~tl~totl,. D. 0., May ~, via \'a.ncouver
Barracka, WllIlh' May 27, 189ll. Gen. H. C. MemaID, Oem'er, Colo. To l)e forwanle:l. It is cila~-ed in n'ElOllltionll b)' the W('lltem Laoor Union, under date of
May 20, ju!!t rceeh'ed by thel'reeident, that ownen of minee in Cceur d' Alene
district arc denied the right of emploring any man UQI_ he fil'llt makee affida\rit
that he ill ll. tlOllullion miner and that the srmy sent to aid the State authorities to
preeerve peace lind proteo':t property ill being 11M to enforce the alleged o.rder. The
etatement mUllt be the reault of IlOme miHllndel'llt8nding, which Ilbould be properly
corrected. The I'reaident wishee a I!tatcment of fact.!! at 01100.
By orner of the Secret."l.ry of War:
H. C. CoRBIN, .AdjuU.lnl-GrneToL

H. Rep. 1999-8
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OQ;1JR D'ALENE LABOR TltOUBL.&9.
(llellt from tnI11 11_,.110, In :<ull4L]

AAJcT,
JVl1I1lington, D. C.:

An.rI)TAST'GE..":ERAL USITED STATElJ

ReBolution. referred to in )'our telegram llJ'9 at f.ult, like moet olbel'll on that who
ject. State Iluthoritietl require mincl'1l toobtaiu penuit., but lIoaffidll.\·iUlare ~uirod.
Men mU!t Iri~ .. paper denyin~ participation In the crimes of April 29, .1110 den,
memberl!hip Ul any eociety ",hlch did incite or approve I.boee erimet, and promise to

obey tbe law.
Troope are taking DO pArt in lhit 1101_ keeping the
owner I h.\,o ereo lItrongly approvC8.

~ce

doe. 10.

MEIIRI'\)l,

Every mine

Brigoditr--GtltmU.

WAlIRlI'GTOS, D.O., MaJlSI.

Brigadier·General M£IIRI,\II,
Omllrntnding lkpor(lIlml of (»lorodo, IXIlrY:r, Colo.:
You will iru;truct llIajorSmith, COlOlualldiuK at Wallace, II~the is toUll61he United
Stale!l UOOllfl to aid the Stale authorities eimply to 8U)lllret!ll rioting and 10 maintain
peace and omer. Theee lI'ere your orij,tinal il1lllnlcl!.Ill!, The Anny nlWlt have
nothing whsto\'er to do with enforcing rule. for the~\'emmentol minelllor minel"ll'
uniona. That ill a malter for thelocalauthoritietl to deal "'ilh.
R. A. AWKS, &crttIJty oj \I'(U',

The pion of operation of tbe "plJrllliL 8vstem 11 is shown by tbo
testimony to be lLlI follo\\'s (pp. 1636 and 1637). Sinclair l(lSlifies:
The method by which the apll!icationallre lJigned ia thia: An applicant appeal'll at
the office of one 01 the deputiell and a Ilrinloo application ia handod 10 him. No
qUP.etion8 are aaked. He T'('8Il8 the statements, and if he can llubllcribe to them,
unlC8fl; the dOlmty hll!lllOsilil"l) knowledge that he ill subecribing lalecly, he recciv('ll
a permit.
It is those mell of that particular union and no other union that are not la,,'·abid·
illg. It i!lIot aimed at lal)()r unions at nil, but ill aimed at thnt org8niUltion, which
we hold hllJl ulkcn iilJelf out 01 the eatl'gOryof labor organil.8tiOIUl by I"C88On of itll
criminalllCU!.
TCHiay tho mines 01 the Coour d'Alene lire worked by union men, but not by memo
ben of that one union, We claimed that WlUl jU8t lIuch lin oTganiutlion lUIthe Mafia,
01 Now Orlean!, or the Molll' :.\IRguirQf!; Illld lhllt ill true; and we lelt that the State
hnd n right to IJIIPllretlfl it.
t had been reepoulliblo for aIL the crimM in the Coour
<1' A10110 lip to that time, Ilnd ineluding th!!.!.

The·proclullllltion flL firsL ltP1?licd only to undorground work. PerImjlfJ II. monLh nfte!' tho orlgl1\ll1 proclnmllt.ion it.e upplicaLion WlUl
extended, b)' llnolhel' wl'itten nolice 01' prochmllltioll l to workeriill.oove
gl'ound connected with the minos (p. 1(73),
'l'hifJ umondment \,,:\S opposed b)' tbe management of the Bunker
lIillnnd Sullimll Colll(lflllY for the rcni:lOn that the)' wereaL that tiOio
en,:rngcd in roeotlst.!·uCI1l1g t}ulil' wOI'ks nnd hnd II.lnrge nUlllbel'of men
emplo),ed on their mill. Thc)' I'c{JuefJted delny untiT the mill could be
l'omplctcd, but tbis pol'mi:>aion WlUI rcfused {lnd tbell.lnondment went
into opel'tltion at ouoo (p. 1756).
At t.helime when the heilring began bo£oro Lhis committeo some
7,000 permits had boon issued, of whicb perhapfJ 130 went Lo men who
htld beloll~ to the minors' unions of the CrollI' d'Alenee, The rcgulution does nolo apply agniufJt prospectors or men who own their own
claims, IlUd only some half dozen nrroats bfWC boen mlLde for its violation. These hove been of mell who obtainod permits by giving fa186
mllllO.!! or for working without a. pcnnit.
1t WWI not directed againfJt
lilbor organizations ns snch, nol' WliS nny member of 0. mincl's' union
or other laoor ol'b'1lnizlltion who did nolo pnrticipKt,Q ILCtullll)' or otherwise iu thCBC l'iotB denied It permil to work (p. 1587).
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Great stress has been laid upon the fnct that a pennit. system was
eetabl.ished, under which it. WI&8 requisite for all men desiring to be
emplo)'ed in tbe mines of Shoshone Count.y to I?rocure from duly and
regularly constituted ll.utllOrities a permit, wblcb the applicnnt was
~uired to sign, and a copy of which was inserted in the resolutioll
WhlCb has been made the basis of this investigation. These pennits
were issued under and in accordnnce with a plwllllllatioll fl'om the
governor of ldnho, through his representntive1 and in said proclnmation is distincl1y stilted the parties and or~"'lIllizations to which it refers.
Not a !lingle word or line of that proclnmlltion mentions the nRme of
labor or of a labor orgnniza.tion. Organizations which commit. crimlIal acts ared'ustly ca1Jed criminal. Individuals who commit crimes
are justly ca cd cl'illlinnls, but. no true friends of lnbor, 01' of labol'
organization, will fOI" a lllOllHll1t defend cl'ime, either by au individunl
oroy an organi... ation,evcu though ijl.\id crime be committed by an individual or organiZlltion claiming to he acting under the IIlulleof ol'gllnized
labor.
F. O. ]\furlin, a witness who appeared before thc cOlllmittee, WAS
arrested fOI'obtlLining Il permit under a false nnme. It WlL8 shown thnt
if he had applied for a permit under bis own nRme it would 11ItVe heel!
refused, because the State was in possession of sworn evidence (pp.
1490 and 1589) that ho WIl8 fl membor of the mob of April 29, for
wbich offense, and for partioipnting in the cl'imCH colUmitted that day,
he is now under indictment.
This" pel'mit system 11 cun only be dofc.ndcd on the ground of tbo
extreme necessit.y of martini law, and whether it should be continued
after martial Inw cel\SC8 is a question which only the Stllte of Idaho
can decide. It hna proved a JUost effective means toward accomplishing the end for which it was devised. It hA.S been carried on without
any active aid or assistance of the Federal troops. Whether it cnn be
maintained if troops were withdrawn can not now be determined, and
is not within the scope of this investigation. It is clearly proved that
no man bas been prevented by the Army of the United States since
April 29, 1899, from going to work ill the Creur d'Alene mining
district.
.
The last charge of this paragmph, that no union men are pcnnittcd
to work in that county, and that the meetings of miners' unions Ilre
prohibited, is absolutely disproved by the fact that "arions union men
are now at work in the Creur d'Alenes, Ilnd that. meelin~ of miners'
uolons are being held there weekly (p. 1593).
Complaint is mllde~ while all men working in mines in Shoshone
County are compcllea to take out. pel"mits, nn instance is alleged to
have occurred ",~ere men were forced lignin'll. their will lind at. the
point of the bRyonet to return to work in the Tiger-Poorman Mine.
The work was necessary to keep the pumps working 80 the mine
would not be flooded. It is charged that the officer in charge, Caproin
Lyon, U. S. A., wouJd have shot the men had they not obeyed his
orders. Tbe testimony on this point is conOjcllng, but the gl'C8ter
probability points to the truth of the account gi\'on by Captain Lyon.
He is corroborated in several particulars, and lhe committee accepts
his venion of the affair. His statement is as follows (p. 1978):
Rumol1l had come to me at variOWl tiWell that attempt would be made to de!tl'()y
theee mine15 (at Burte). Theee mmol'1l were wo"' or I_confirmed by t"'oath"llllllt&
or attaeb mAde, first, upon the mllga~ine of tbe Tiger·Poorman mine at Burke
between 2 and 30'clock m. the morning, when it "'... da.tk and rainy, and tho odie;
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upon the magazine 01 the Helena-FrillCO mine lit Gem, about four or five daya later
bet\\'ecn 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning, al!lO a dArk night. Ul>on both of theee
OCClL'riolla shaUl were exebaneed, but I W88 Ullable to determine whether the other
side hWl,lny Cllllualliee or wliatthey were. They got away. My own meD had no
caaualtiea. This occurred late ill Mayor very early in JUlie. Shortly after that, two
or three daye perhall8, in tllC lntter l)llrt of May (lhe exact date I do not renlcmber)
in the afternoon, lIlO mllllter mechanic 01 the TIger-POOnnllD mille Clune into the
office of the mine, where I WllIl convcnling with ~rr. Oulberteon, and told U8 that the
IlUmp men had gone out. Mr. CulberUlOu asked him why and whether lhey' had
lli!l!ib'lIOO any fClI.9On for their doing!lO, and Ilgencral conVCl'l'O.tiOD, II triangular oonvel'/'alion, betll'een Mr. Culbertson, 1l1r. Gill, and myaelf l'e8ulted. My eUort in thi~
converaation "'lUI to find out, if poeeiblc whether or not these pump mell had boon
intimidated in lIny way or hlld boon o;:;Iered out by tbe uniou or by nnvbod}'. .M
II l'CSult of lhi~ con\'Cl'lllltion betwoon the three of till, it WlU! made very 'clear to me
that tbey had been intilnidated and had boon ordered out, probably by lhe Burke
mincT'll' union. Mr. Culbertson VI'IUI very appreben@ivellbouttbe811fetyol the milles.
]t de\'elopoo dwiDg the convers.uion that tbe pump;! were throwinK. aeoording 10
Mr. Gill, bctwOOlll,SOO ILnd 1,4.00 gnilollll of water per minute, and Hr. Culbcrtaon
told III! to throw in the bucketl'! and begin bailing, These buckel@, I undcN>tood,
were large aUaiT'll, holding a barrel perhape, and they might keep down the water
untilllOmelhing could be done,
Mr. Culbertaon, l\Il I have eaid, Wll8 very apprehensive about the earetyof lhe
millet!. 1 undel'lltood that it would only be a Illlltter of a few houT'll, anywhere from
all( 10 twelve, before the pump on the 11600-foot level, the IMt pump, would be co\'ered nnd il8 uee would be deatroyed, tie aaked me to lIOO what I could do about it
and I roalized that !lOmelhing had to be done and done very quickly, I sl.eppedout
on the llb'oct and happened to Bee two lI1en whom I regarded to be lcadel'll among
the lI1en of the Ioco.l union-Fnl.IIk GUIlta\'lKln, 1 think, aud a man br the nllme of
Ketl}'-l asked them to plCllll6 tell t11e membctll or the Burke minel'9 union that I
would like to Bee them lUI quickly M po6Sible; a~ the Bame time I aent Illy orderly
down to the camp to tell my IIl:ltgellnt 10 senet BeJltriC8 up to the halloo mainlain
order, but they were 10 remain Oil lhe out@ide and not to come in. Their ordel'll
were to maintain order. At tho ll!Ime time 1 told the sergeant to get big men under
anns iu C8SO of any di.eturbance.
In ten or Mteen miuutes tbe hall WMrretty well crowded and appnrently everybody
WM there who intended to come; lind then told tbem that I had been infonned Ulllt
the PUiIll) men bad suit work and that I believed tbey had stopped work b}' order
of tbe Burke mincl'll union, or the union of Butte, Mont., or hid been intimidated
in !lOme way and forced to .lito!'; that 1 rq;-n:ttcd the occwrion vcry much, indeed,
I\nd thatl believed they were Illflking a mistake. I told them thntl believed itonly
fair to them tbat they should know what Ill}' ordel'll werei tbat 1 had been ordered
to prevent the destruction of the mine!! in Can}'on Creek. I stated that I interpreted tbat order to mean the de~rllction from !lny cause-fire, dynamite, or water-and tbat I ProllOlled to carry out t.hat ordcr, no matter how di~ble it might be,
and that 1 would give tbe Burke milletS' union, conaeqncntly, jwst five minutes to
reseiud that order to the pump meo.
Mr. Culbertson then made a fOil' remarks. The presiding man turned to IIlC and
said: "There ill another !lide to tbis affair; 'I'll would like to have you hear it." [
told him thnt it waa not a time to arguc, that tbe shaft WM filling up and J could not
IistclI to the other sidc; that it would have no effect; that it could not have any
effect upon me or upon my actions, Hc thclI llllid that live minutes WM not long
enough to take 1\ \'Gte and Ihat he WlUltcd half an hou'r. 1 theu doubled the time
and gll.\'e thclll ten minutes. In order that they might have greater freedom, lUI J
stated to Ulem, I left the hall. At the cnd of the ten miuut.ee II. committee waited
upon me aud 1 entered the hall. The committee reported to me tbat the .Durke
minel'll' union had nothing to do with this order, and practically repudiated it.
I U1en called lor the pump men and aaked thcm if the}' were thcre, Five or them
were there. I belie\'e there were IlCveu all told. I lU!ked them if they were willing
to go back to \I'ork in view of the report of the Burke mineT'll' union. The spokesman or UICIlC pump men turned to me and said: "Before we go back to work we
would like to 8l!k if the Burke minel'll' union would oUcr any objectiollll or throw &Dy
obtltacles ill our WilY when we go back to work." J turned 10 thi.e. oommittce and
told thcm, that lUI U1ey represented the Burke minel'9' Ullion they could .anij,,·cr t~a'
qUClltion. .After some hesitation and dellly they said that the Burke D1.mel'6' ,lII110n
wonld not offer Ilny objections to the pump men or throw any oblrtacles 1D thcll' way
if they went back to work. J oongratuJated the union mcn upon the WooOIn or their
COUI'IlC, and also the plllllp men, ana Iold them J would have nothing furthcr to 8l'Iy to
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them or do with thcm, Rnd thRt Ihevcollid start the JlUIDIlIl whenever they got I'('Rdy.
They weut out alld 8tllrlOd tile puuilJ6 800U after that aud Inr. Gill reported to IDe
later that the plllnlll!! were going lUI eoon I.! tllef could get atClUIl down to them.
They had been c10lled dowII about an boUl'; ilie PJLJeI were not quite cold bUI they
etarfed '"ClJ' 8000 after lhat. Mr, Gill ahto reported to UII in tbe office that Iho llhnft
had tilled up in tho hour, or tho timo thoy lI'ere not working, tbe dilltaooo or 76 feet,
notwilhetllnding the fll(:t that the buckolll were working at the time. The lowest
level, if I remember com."'Ctl)'! Willi 1,600 fOOL There WlIi! a pump on that le\·el; the
ehalt waa dowo llOme bWldl'OO feet below that.
J made no threata agaill8t tbe pump men at Ihillmooting and we did not e\·en
wake a RhoII' to protect the pump men wben Ihey went to work, There were no
!!Cutinels placed ill the mines and no\·er were; there were IICntinelR Illaced 011 tho
I!urface aboullhe bllildingtl, but that, it Wall clearly undetliltood betWOOII )Ir. Culbert8)0 and myilClf, was to protect from 8re, and thOlle were my IIllOOinl orders.
They
hRd nothing to do wilh the pumll IlJen; there ne\·or were any lICntinela ovcr them,
Nothing II'MlllIid to me that da), to the effect that theee pump lllen had made the
lliatement to CulbertllOn tlmt thc)' could not work with pennlt men aud would not
\\·ork lIdlh tllelD, and were jloing OUI,
There were froID 100 to 120 men Ilreeellt at that meeting, A8 I told Guatll.\'1JOn nnd
I\elly that I wanted to l!OO the Ill<!mbetlil of the Bllrkel\linetlil' Union my naturnl
inferenoo WllIllhat 1ll000tor the lIlen hI tho hall were melllbe" of the Burke Minera'
UnIon, At lhat meeting 1I,"I'I'e them 11\'e minntCll to reecind an order, if there 11'811
one. I eUJ,?IlO8OO and belie,'ed then, 811d believe now, that there WM an order i8lued
by that UOlon to tho) pump nwn to go out of the millCll. I gave them lho minutClll to
reecind thllt order and afr"r\\·a~ extended it to ten minlltll8. I undenrtood Ihat
aher the IlUlIIl)8 werc8hut t1C1wn the tllnb had been emrted. I did nOI kllow 11.11)'thing about lhe capacity of the lanks 10 keep the mine froo from wllter,except what
Mr, Gill told me at the time, thai they were utterly inllufllcienl; that they might
help, but that they could not makc an)· 110ft of headWll\' l\gai08t keeping lho water
down, that the water would gain coulltantlv on them, 1 undentood thnt during the
hour the pumpe were lltollpOO the ahnft ha(J filled i5 feet.
J had been gi\'en reJlC8.tcdly to undCl'lltand by men up Canyon Creek that the
minetB, particularly at Burke, wcre R ICllrleM, devilieh lot; that ther. lo\·ed nothing
bett..r than a fight, lUId uuleM thinb'll wero handled ver)· carefully t Jere would be n
light; that they did not care allyth1llg Rbout their lives. The corouer told lne Ihut
In a COll\'tI1!luion, and I thougbt he Will! a lnlUJ that knew beuer thlill I did, aud I
think perhapll he was right. I did not know what Will! going to llallpen in the hall
and 1 thought it Wall best to be IlreJMlred, 11 there were IIOldiers ouU!ide there it
might pUI a stOJl to anything or catch It in its incipienoy before it got beyond control.
It Wall II precaution on my plitt and for that reason I 8tntioncd four IIOldlc" llIl guardB
ouUride tbe door to the baH where the meeline Wll!i beld,

The twelfth charge i.ll n8 follows:
Whcreaa it is charged that during the monthll when a great portion of the male
citizena of ShOlholle Couuty were thUll unlawfully held in imprisonment by the
United Statell trooJIl!! the wh'el! and famiUetI of lhe !laid Cililena were llllbjecled to
i~lt and oUlfl8'Cll by the IIOldiel'l! of the United SlaleB slationed in that coulIly;

There WIlS no proof plwuced 8howin~ thnt it single woman ill the
Cwur d'AlcllCS WIUl subjected to insult. 01' outrnge by the soldiers of
the United Stules Army .stfttioncd in that. county. Somo loose tulk
Rnd irresponsible charges of this na.ture regnrding some of tbe soldiers
were indulged in, but. no SIX'Cilic inst'l.llCC lIppCUI'S,
The only complaint on llUl score, which mentiOIlS (lilY details at aU,
is testified to by BnrUctt Sinclnir (p, 1652).
Toward the latter part of lho l!UllIlller I had OCCll!iion to mit Burke, Rnd a lady,
1II'bOll6 name I ha"e now forgotten, approached me with a !mall note, which, ahe
l!IIid, WI.! banded to her, or J,?1l11lwd in uuder her door, which purported to be l!igned.
by. negro eoldier and contamed au indecent propol!81, 1 III!ked the lady why ahu
had not at once reported the matter to the commander. She replied that ehe did
not think it Wall worth while. I thon l!8id to her, "If rOil ""ilI Jl'!lnnit me to tako
thl\t note I willeee lbat it ill thoroughly invelltigated.' Shell8.ld, "No. I will not
let you ha\'e it." She might hll\'e lord me when aho n.ocei\'('<! it, hilt MllllO diti not
care to hR\·e me inn-.ligate the llUltto.!r for her or eee IhRllt \\'llIl hl\'etltigtlted, I, of
COI.lT8e, did not plily iii! much attention to it all I oth\lrll'ill6 would.
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No complnint of this kind was C\'cr presented to Governor Steuncnberg or an" of his ~gcnls, or to General Merriam or any of his subordinates. General Merriam testifies that. no complaint of thislciod was
ever made to him from !lily source whatever, nor did any official
notice come to bim t.hrough bis subordiuates tbat a compltlint had
been made at RDy time. Not a single substantiated case of outrage or
insult against the wives or fllmiliea of pri80nere hIlS been preseritcd to
this COlllmittee.
Capmin L:roll pays the following splendid tribute to the colored
soldiers:
Q. Captllin Lyon, it Ill\! been telIlifled that the colored 1lO1diel"l "tire InlJOlent and
arrogant and domineering, llnd all that, III the Ilefvice they perfonned. I..nll uk
you to state what the fact iii about tlull.-A. My ide- was euetly tbe contrary of
that. No oomplaint wae e\'er made to mo about their inaolenoo or about their being
overbeAring, but 8(I\'eml\>e<lllle up there did make tho remark to me that I seemed
to have a loll)' crowd of good IlOldicrI there; that they were alwa)'8 jolly and laughing lUld lIingillg whenlhey lI'ere noton duty, B.Ild that they did not eeem to mind \'ery
much being up all night alld wet through. Se\'eral people remarked on their Ilood
nature. No oolllillaillt Wllll ever Iluulc 10 mc. Inover noticed any inllOlenee on their

1"'"

Q. Stato to tho commiUoo what the chal'8(lter of theeo colored IlOldie~ WR&All to tlleir ch.al'8(lter, I would
havo given thllill all a J:OOd chal1lCter, II great Illany of them I'ory good, or excellent,
Ull their dillCJIlIll{(l. r.ry detaclllll\lut IIWI a picked detachment from a budy or com·
pally of a\loutlUi, alld I Jlracticll.lly had the pick of thoee men. My nonoommialrionoo oflicel'll wero vory carefully ll\llccted.
Q. Captain, did you lIllrvo with thia command in Cuba?-A. Yell, air; this was my
OWII compt\[l)·.
Q. ThClle colored 8OIdicl'll, then, wcre in Cuba with you?-A. A number of them
were. Some of I hem were recruitll of from four to oight month.a' llervice, but all my
Iloncommilllliollcd ofllool'll wore old IOldi0"!'1 whom I Ir.now and knew \'ory weil, and
a great many of tho prh'lIteil wore old IOldlol'll.
Q. All the noncommilll!ioncd officei'll, then, wore among theee colored trooJ>ll who
charged with yOIl up San Juan Hjll?-A. Yes; they were all moo who had been
under firo.
A. AllllOldicno, they were tlno 1lO1diere in the field.

The thirtoonth

chllr~e

is as follows:

Wherelill it ill chRJ'2Qd that the outragooue misntMl of the military power 01 the
United State8, hereill6elore mentioned, WlUl brought Ilbant at the illl!tigatioll and in
the interellt of tbe oll'ne~ of the Bunker Hill and Sullivall millell, wllo, it ill also
charged, are the OWllel'll and manipulatol'll of other Ililllilar trtUlts.

There is no J?t'oof of uny outrageous misuse of the military power
of the United ::;tatca. On the contt'lu'y, it has been shown oonclU/.ively
that the mil.itary power of tbe United States exerted in Shosbone
County was in stricttlccordllnoowith their instructions and with the law.
This prcmiso failing the ehargo itself is entircly unsupported. The
owncrs of the Bunker Hill and SuUivan mine did ask die governor of
Jdaho (or the pt'otection to which the IllW entitlcd them. Property of
theirs valued at II. qnarter million o,f dollars had boon destroyed by a
mob. Civil 1?roc6ll8 Wtul panLlyzedj the county administration was
helpless and msufficient, or in actual collusion with the rioters, aDd
the experieoOO8 of the post 8e\'cn years showed that no relief was
possible at the hands of court or jury in Shosbone County.
I! the time ever comes when it is blameworthy, under such circumst311008, to fL8k the protection of the strong arm of the military power,
then, indeed, is law dethroned aod anarchy supreme. It is absolutely
I'ro\'eo, however, that the owners of the Bunker Rill and Sullivan
mine had nothing wbnte\'cr to do with the administration of martial
ILLw in that county, nod that DO mine owner or.any o.ther per:soO; outside of the governor of Idaho had any connection, direct or mdirect,
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with the performnnce by General Merriam and his subordinates of
their duty under such tr} ing circuu.Ishmees. .
.
It is charged thnt the Bunker HllllI.nd BulIn'an Company vlOlated
the law of ldaho just as much lLS did the men who destroyed their
pr~perty. There lire two ~istin~t churges of this cbnrncter...
One char~o is that of vlOlatlllg a statute of Idaho provldmg for
arbitration III CllSes of disn~reements between employers and. emplo)Tees. This law is found In Session I.AlWS of Idaho of 1897, pages
141-146, aud is entitled all uctTo provide for a Slate board of arbitration for the l!llttlement of the differencell
between emplo)'llel:I and their emplo)'ers and to provide for local boatdll of arbitration subordinAte thereto.

Undel' this statute the State board of nrbitration may act on ita own
motion or on the written application of either party to the controversy.
In the case in point the State board of arbitration took no step and
neither employer nor emplolfed asked for ita intervention. There
were no differences between t lC Bunker Hill and Sullivan Company
and ita cllJp,loyecs. Their request for nn increase of wuJ{e8 bad been
granted. The demand that this company" recognize" the union was
IUnde by parties 1I0t in the employ of the company. The Bunker Hill
und Sullivan wine was a nOlluniOll mine. It was outsiders who were
demanding that it be made a union mine. The company had nothing
to llrbitl'llto with its emplo)'ccs. The charge thnt this company haS
\'iolnted the arbitration statute of Idaho is unfounded.
The Bunker Hill and Sullivan Company iaRlao charged with having
violated the following stutute of Idaho:
It shall be unlnwlul for any pcttlOlI, finn or corporation to make or enter into any
agreement, either oral or in writing, by the terms of which any emplo)'ee of 8Uch
116rscm, finn, or corporation, or any pcl1lOn about to enter the employ of 8Uch pettlOD,
.=\ or corporatiOD, as a condition for continuing or obtaining lluch employment
ahal promise or agree not to become or continue a member of a labor organiUltiou.

There is no prohibition in this statute against refusing employment
to a man because he is a member of a labor organization, and there is
no teatimon:y that the company violated the pl'Ovisions of the statute.
Neither did this company have any conne<:tion with the selection of
sheriff, prosecuting attorney, judge, or jury. There is not a particle
of testimony supporting auch a charge.
The other inSinuations contained in this paragraph are purely
innuendoes, supported by not a particle of tl'Uth, ana al'e unworthy of
fUl'thm: attention.
The fourtccnth charge is liS follows:
Where8llllllid outragelJ above described, all perpetrated bf the United States Army
and its ofliOOJ'llI are an intolerable abuee of the rights of (lltizenll and a dire menace
to the perpetuIty 01 free in~titution8 and the liberty of citizens.

The committee is not satisfied that any outrages were perpetl'llted
by the Army or its officers. The only" intolel'llbleabuse of the rights
of citizens" showu to have existed III the Crour d'Alenes was perpetrated against penceful, law-abiding citizens by the criminal oTg'anizations wbobnve disgraced Shoshone County since 1892, and who are now
complaining bitterly because of the prospect that the guilty may be
brought to justice. The committee fails to see in this situation any
menace to tho perpetuity of free institutions Or the liberty of honest
citizens.
In the charges contained in the resolution an attempt has been made
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~ place whut is. generally known. a.nd termed organized labor in a posi.
tlOn of antagonlsm to the authOl'ltlcs of the State of Idaho Bnd of the
United States.
•
Your committee is not willing to believe that any orgalli.zation of
workingmen will fOI" fl moment consider itself honored by an attempt
to make it responsible [or a violation of law, 01' for violence ill nn)'
form, Illore especinlly wbere that \Ciolence results in tbe wbolesnle
destruction of propertJc, anion, and murder.
The evidenco in the case maintains the assertion thlltthe insurrection.
riot, murder, and destruction of pl"Operty in Sboshone County Wll8 not
dono by organized hlbol', 1I0r in the nawe of organized ltt.bor, nor by
the vote of nny rocognized body of organized Inbcr, but Wll8 done hoY a
body of men who were not recognized by. and wonld not affiliato With
any of the recognized lllltionni Ol·gallizations of Inbor in this CotlOtry.
What has heen done outside of orgunized labor by individuals can not
be chlu'gcd to ol·gallized lubol". The fnct that those ,!uilty of the
dcplornble conduct happened to be membel·s of some kind of llll orgnniZIltion docs not justify charging the great body of honest, conservative,
orgnllized labor with the crimes committed. 1f wolves in sheep's clothing creep into an organization, and under its protection seek to distort
nud pervert it.s peaceful, legitimate objects, the intelligent labor of
America ("an discl"iminate between the true and the false. No greater
eneilly to honest labor walks the streets to·day than the man who. in
the name of ol'ganizod labor, picks up the caliSO of the di.sturOOr of
the peace.
The Americnn workmall, by birth or adoption, oducuted in ollr
public schools, nourished by OUl· free institulions, and imbibing the
true spirit of ioortJ' of action guumnteed by the I!tWS of our lund,
will hfwe liLLIe sympathy wiUl the anarchist, and will refuse to he
spousor fOI" dylllunite and de..~ll"llction as arbiters of disputes between
elllploJ'ers and employed. And, though lawle8H bands for a brief tillle
mllY rule with a high hand, the sobor second thought of American
labor will not only ll'Pplaud, but invoke the full u.se of aU the power of
the State and nnbon to uphold law lind order.
There are few if allY States in the Union where laboring men are
better treated, get better wages, aud hl\.\'e more opportunities to acquire
homos and secure a competence than in Idaho.
The l'eilitiollll betweenluboring lIlen and their employers in this State
nre unusually plel\Sllnt. With the single exception of Shoshoue
Count", there have been no strikes for years in tbe State and no inoor
troubles of OilY kind,
It is clenrly recognized that the reciprocal relations between employel' und employed are so closely intertwined that when one suffers
both suffer, when oue prospers both prosper, and an injury to one is
the concern of both. By working together, band in hand, enterprise
(the employer) and labor (the emploJ'erl) arc the marvelous forces of
development and prospel"ity that have builded up our natioll. How
suicidal, then, for either to attn.ck or injure the other. Labor creates
the finished product and euterprise seeks the market. Labor receives
the reward 1Il wages, enterprIse in profit 00 ill\'estmeot. To lcsscn
wages restricts the market. To cripple enterprise discharges labor.
Mutual interest and COUlmon sense dictate mutual concession and forbearance. To destroy a mine, a mill, or a foctory injures enterprise
at the first it is true. But it injures labor vastly more in the end.
Entcl·prise can restore the ruined property from its reserve of aceum-
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ulated wealth, but the <la)' of toil lost to labor can not be rcstored. It
ill lost forever.
l'heduty of" labor to labordemnnds that Illwnnd order shull be upheld.
Anarchy nnd strife filII first and most hcavily UPOIl the Illun who toils.
When his labor eenses his means to consume CCII:';C8. His labor is his
capitnl; by the employment of his hands lind his bnlin there is given
to hilll the opportullil,y to obtuin for himsclf lind family the necessities, com fortis lind luxuries of lire. The grcat COnservative power to
maintain the OOVCl'lllllent in enforeilll: IlIw ilhould be the labor of the
Innd, whethel· organized laoor or unor~,''finized labor. That man is not
11 true fl·iend to labor who would uphold violence ll!IlL menus of seWing
disputcs between employer and employed.
The nntuml,·cSOlirces which nrc the gifls of the Di\'ine Creator are
trnnllforlllOO intoinstl'lllnCn18 (or the public good by tho umwn and
brain of Inbol'. 111 tJlis sense 1"001' lIlay justly 11I~' clnim to be tbe
creator of all wealth, No mcmber of the conUlili11 lty, thcroforc, cnn
hllVe a higher iltllko in maintaining the l'(lsult of his OWI1 creation than
the laoor which oreated it. Tn no Innd hns there becn given such
opportunit.y for the humble to rise to positions of comfort and wellitb.
The safeguards thrown around OUI· institutiolls by law nnd order hlwe
made this posaible. Hardly II. wenlthy mlln of the present ,gcllellltion
but WI\8 the poor boy of f\ prcoo<1ing genel'ntion, and his powel" and
opportunity to l'ise from poverty to wealtb !lll.\'e been safeguarded by
the wise and prudent laws of tbe lund. The great consel·\'ative e1ementa which al·e the cornel" stone of our Govel'llment, of nil our power,
and ofJ)l"Q8pcrity under our flag are the little I·cd !lChoolhouse on the
hill all the humble hOllIe of American labor. Thel·cfore there will
be no ~p·eater oon86l'vator of hlw Rnd order than the honest, true,
industnous workingman of the United Slates.
President McKinley and the War Deps.ruuent exert'ised every precaution that tbe military act solely within the Constitution nnd not
cncrooeh in the distinct sphere of the ci\'il authorities.
They Cftrc!lllly watched the changing phl\SeS of the situation. alld
were deeply anxious that equal justice should be given to the miners
alld mine owners and the rights of cnch should not be infringed or
Il.bridged.
They were kept aoourately informed 1I8 to the slale of affairs in the
Oeur d'AlenC8, and were in COllswnt communication with tbe military
ill regtU"d to their specific duty of aiding tbe State authorities ill the
cnforcement of the law8 of Idllho.
Every rumor of cruelty or suffering of those ill prison was quickly
llnd carefully examined into, and tbe President exhausted every effort
to lImclionu,e the unfortunate conditions of those in confinement.
He exhibited his deep intere"t and solicitude in the CIluse of labor by
his instruction "that the military must b£l\'C nothin~ wll11tet'"er to do
with f,lnforcillg rules for the government of miner:'lOr min{'ni!' unions."
The subjoined teleglllms nrc eloquent in their tcstimony of the
1'l'eliidellt's killdly lcelinb'8:
Tile PUItllLO TRAIlI!ll ASI) LAII()Il

AM£.\!8LV,

Pudilo, Cblo., Muy 11, 1899,

WILLIAM McKIl'ILF.V
l"ruidenl of tilt t·"iltd Slain, lI'(l3hill,.-Q>l, D, C.
SIM: At II rcgulllr meeting of the Pueblo Tmdet! and Labor AtIlCmbl\" on May 10
I wae iu~trtleh~d 10 forwllrd to you the illeloecd I'C@Olulioll, which wi)l, we tl'\1lJt.,
receive your cOIl!ideralion, beariug lUI it dOOt! on 8 ~ubjoctol \'ital interetlt to williollll
of U11lon people in thi~ our country. The order of the IIttomey-geDeral 01 Idaho
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~d ~ell.eral Merriam v<'ill, ~'e believe, if allowed to stAnd, ereatea precedent wblch
WIll ID bme callJle the 'beddLDg of milch blood, to lJIIy nothing 01 the su..ffering and
misery it v,'iIl caU86 through the forcible disruption 01 organiutiOD among ",orkmen
Rlld the re6Illtin~ lowering of w~ for 1'1'0 anticipate that if thia order standa and
ill ezecul.ed it Will el!tabhllh a ptcoodent which will be quickl)' lIeiled upon by oorlJoOratioI18, and it lIlay take the Ilaber, ba)'onet.,and bullet to r.gam O\'crtbrow allwery.
rile BUbjed ill broad and deep lind mente )'our carnCllt collsideration.

Very I'el!JlCCtfnlly,

..... 1-1. U1CIIAMIIl!OS, Jhcordiny &crttary.
A reply to t.he al!llCmbly Ilatins )'our viewa ill the premiii(tj lI'ill be lIPI.reciated.

WAl!.IIIS0'l'Ol'I, D.

General MItJuu,,")f:
8e<:retatr Wor c.e.!lres report of pre8C.nt (!xiating OOllditioll8.

CoIWIS,

c.,

j{~ 16.

Adjuwnt-Gtntral.

AIJ.lIlTANT-GEllKlL\I.'S OI'I'IClt,
lI'(l.fhillgton, Jl(fJ.y 15, 1899.

Mr. F. ft. RrcIIAlIl'I8Os,

I"~

l"utU() 7hulr.tlwd J,AlOOr ..t"'tmbly,
Om/ral Block, PueblO, CbW.
SIR: Your letter of May 11 to the Pr(lijldent, inclOlliO~ reeolulion/l of the Pueblo
}lcoordiu!J &crdUT!J

Trade. and abor A8f!e:IUbly regarding t11e Il(llion of Ma or-GcMml Merriam in the
Matter of th(j labor dieturb/l.llCl!e in Idaho h811 been re erred to thie office, and in
reply I have the houor to inf0I111 you that your lU!8ClUbly h811 been miainfonned l\ll
regards the Il(ltion of Geneml Merrianl, lind that it ia I\Ot truo that he h811 i!!8Ued all
order thlit no uniOIl wen shall be employed in SII()llboneCounty. In tllia connection
lho Socrctary detlires me to ille!oeo COllY of the ooly iJl8tructiOll1l that have been given
Genel'lll Merriam by the War .Derllutment, all alllo two telegrama from Gonel'lll Merriam, dated May 16 lind 17, on the subject.
Very rt'llpectfully,
11. C. CoKRlS", Adjutalll-Gnitrol.
E:lECUTIVK inAS!lJO:'f,
IVa.tMngwn, J). C., ,lillY 16, 1899.
My DEAR l\bt. SItCIlETARY; The President directllmo to ilend you the iucloaed communieatioll froUl M.r. W.O. WiIliIUIUI, of Wilburton, Ilid. T., concerning the minel'lJ'
strike in the W(!IlI. It ill the J'I\.'lIid('llt's WldCl1ltandil\8 that no ordCI1l WhaIC\'er
11/1\'0 been ~ued by Genoml Merriam lUI to who shall work or not work, lind that
he hll4 only been IRIpporling the Slalo authority in i?l"CI!Crving tbe peace. The Premdellt deeires 10 know whether his infonllalion on tlus point ia oorrect.
Vuy 1"t'tIpc<.'lfnlly, yonl"ll,
GIlIO. B. CoK'l'ELVOU,
Ading &crttnry to 1M Praidml.
Bon. R. A. AUH:U, &erdary oj Wor.

En:(lIl"rIVE l\LU"SIOS,
lI'aViingwtI, Mol' N, 1899.

Gen. B. O. lIIE1\1\IAilf,

I"lIIlC(ltlrcr JlmT(Jrb, &al~ of Wa&hillgtQn:
(To be for.... arded.)
It is charKOO ill reeolutioDII by tbo Western Labor Union, under date of May 20,
jUilt rocch'oo by Ole J>l"(!Ifident, that ownen! of minee in the Coour d' Alene district.IIre

denied the right of ell)/llo) illg filly man ull16l'lll he f1rat makea affida"it that be l/I a
nonunion miner, alld tie IInny !!ellt to aid the State IIllthoritiee to pre@en"epeeceand
protect property is being
to enforce tho alleged order. The ftat.ement must be
the reIIult of 80InQ misundel'8tanding, lI'hich should be promptly corrected. The
President lI'iijhea a e'ltlelnent of factllat once.
By order of the See:rctary of War:
B. C. Co1l1l1li". Adjutant-GtntI"Ol.
Bent lrom the ElfCCUtiV& Mll.I18ioD at 11.10 p. m.
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W,4.R DEI·,4.RT,IilEl>'T, Jl't13hingtoo, May r9, 1899.
Mr. PIlf.l!Il).EI'l'T: J return hc.re,,·ith the leUer £rom Mr. W. O. William!!, of Wilbur·
ton, Ind. T., CODoorniug the minei'll' strikes in the Weet, fo""arded on the 26th
instnnt. No instruction.ll were given to Genernl1\lerriam other than that he should
.IlUjlport the State authoritice in pl't'geT\'iug petlCC.
Very rC6lloetfull)', your obeo.liolltlK!r\·J1ll\,
It A. AWE)!, Stcrttal"l/ 0/ War.
The P)llI:.Illl)&NT,

Ettclllive Arantion.

DE..'1VKII, 001.0., May IS, 1899.

Gen. U. 0. MIlRRI,4.~,
PhdanBtlifding, Son FwrnciMXI, Cui.:
Following tel)(!ftted: GI'liV08, Aid. Waahln~t(lIl, D. C., May 26 via Vancouver
Barrackll, Wuh., Muy 27, 1899. Gen. H. C. Merriam, Denver, Colo. To be forwarded.
It ill cbll.l1red in I'e8OI11lions by Ule We.Iltern Labor Union, under date of May 20, juat
received 6y UJe PreIIillelll, Ulat owneril of mine.ll in Cwur d'Alene district are denied
the right of employing allY man unlCM he t1.l'l!tmakClllll.fIldll.vit tbat he ill a nonunion
IIliller and that the Ilnny l!Cnt to aid the State aUUJOriti08 to preserve peace and
protect property ill being U.IlOO. to enforce the alleged order. The .Illatement mUllt be
the TelIult of .IlOme rni.llllndcl'lltanding, which .Ilhould be properly corrected. The
PTeliidellt wil!h08II 6tatelllcnt of fllcl.IllltollC(\,
By order of the Sceretar)' 01 War;
U. C. CoItIHN, .4djlllanl-GrneraL
\V,4..IlIlTSGTOS, D. C., May31.
Brigadier-General MIlRRI,4.lof,
Clnnmanding lkpartlllenl 0/ QIlorad'o, lknrtr, CWo.:
You will ill8tlUet Major Smith, commanding at Wallace, tha~ he ill to llll6 the
United Slalee troop' to aid the 8tal(l authoritiee ~imply to I!Uppreili rioting and to
maintain l*OO a.lld order. Theee "'ere )'Our original illllt.ructlollll. The Anny mU.llt
have nothing .'hal(lyer to do with enforcing ",Jea lor the government of miners or
minen' unlonll.. That ill a matter for the local authorities to deal with.
R. A. Awo, &crttal"l/ of If"ar.
AWUTM.,--GE)<o'ER.l..L's OFFICE,

W(l.I/,iflgUnl June IB, 1839.
001lllJ./C1UNO GKSKR,4.L, DEf',4.R'r,lilEl>'T 01' OoWIl,4.00,

Dttl«r, CWo.:
We8tem Labor UniOIl report. that man)' cltizcns lIud miners in the Cwur d'Alene
dilltrict "have been thrown into a cort'llilike ao man)' callie for I!laughter, and have
been denied the right of COUl/.8e1 and the actulIl ne<:e!lS8riee of life."
Acting Secretary 01 War dlll!i~ I!latement of lacIIl. Any IlICk of comfort for theee
meD should be remodied as lOOn aa poIll!ible.
U. C. CoRInS, Adju/ant-GmnoL

'''R

J)Jt..... lll'loIK...."T.

WiI$hillgfOIl, JUnl13, 1899.

The GOVllRSOR. O,.lrMIlO, RaiN, Idl,l,o:
It hall been I'CI1oOrl(,'(\ 10 lhe Pl"C$idcllt tha~ the prisoners at Wardner have been
denied COUllilel. I'leane wire the IJeparhnent if there ilIa'l)' truth in the stat",,,pTlt.
G. D. J\hIItLIUOIIN,
Acting S«::rdury of lI'ar.

BUTTE, MoS'J'., &ptl'lllber rr, 1899.
. Pl'e.Illdent McK,NI.RI', Wil~hingfon, 1J. Co:
PrilIonOT8 ill Ibe WlU'dner "bullpen" held under military authority h:l\'O been
placed on a bTClld·and·walcr diet, awl their trealmClll h!l8 of late boon.110 brutal that
.IlOme are contemplating .Iluicide rather thUll longer endure IIUch misery. The)' ar(j
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o\'en refn800 penni8Bion to COlllmlt lI'ith their (lOUll.l!e1. Theee men hal'e now been
impri80ned for nearly fI\'e monLb/l, lI'itbout any charge agai.ll8t Lbem, and demand
Rnd 8OU~ht speed}' lnal, bat were reft18ed by the Stal.c court on tbe ground that that
court did not ha,"e jurilldietion; and until thoy can have a trial we dOlllllnd for
tbem, in the name 01 justice and humanity, bumane tl'efttlllent at lclLIIt.
Ellw. Boyclt,
Praidrot 01 Wuttnl FtdmUk/ll of Jlfi"trl.

WAll DIII'ARTMBNT, W(l~"'"gton, &p"'m~ 18, /899.
SIR: I beg 10 ('1\11 yonr Il.ttClltion to rour Rpplication to tbe P~ident, dated April
29, 1899, for mililttry fol'OOl5 of Lbo United StlltC8 to SUP!11'08ll ilUlurrectJon In Sll(lI!hone
County, in the !)tate of ldaho, and to inquire whether tlleinsurreet.lon in that county
hll8 not now been IIUIl!11'C8\!ed 80 lhat the troope may be withdrawn and emf,loyed in
othor dutiC8, In ct\.!lC )'011 should deem that the tnne baa not arrived for t Ie entire
withdrawal of the trooll8 of the United State8 £rom that county, I beg to make the
following lIllggt'lltion in regard to lheir further aervice. I am infonned that. they are
now being 1I!led "y the c11'il aUlhoritiC8 of the State and county L!l • guard for certain
pri8OnOnt-upwlIrd of 1I Illllldl'l-'d in number-who hal'O been alT6l!ted by the cil·il
Ruthoritietl UllOn wllrnUltll illl!lIed by the cil'il 00lIrt8, and are held under lJUCh warI'lllltll or indictmentll found by the gmlld jury of the count}'; that theee prillOtleTll, or
tnOiilt of them, hal'o boon held for a llUtnberor mootlul. and tbat dUring tbo period of
their detention tIle district court 01 SllOlthooeCounty, which is theOOllrt haVlng jurilj.
diction to try illdictlnentlllowid by the ~ralld Jury, hM twiceCOllvened and adjourned
without bril1il:illg IhellO prisoners to trial, lhllt tbe next regular term of courl will
not be until Jlll1llary of neXI year, and that. in tbe meantune, unlees 80mething ie
dono to provent it, t.heee pri80nOrt would remain in prieon under prd of the trooPll
of the United Statee.
I do not wieh in allY WRr to make any suggestion relating to the ndminiBtmtion 01
justice in your State or to IlIlply that lho fanure to bring tfieee pri80ners to trial hllll
not been for perfectly good reMOtl3 inllCOOrdance with the law RIld practice of tho
conr18 of Idaho, bllt I am much diainclined to have the troope of the United States
continued lonRer ill the attitude of retaining in CUlltody Ole citizens of a Stale who
hlll'O remained 80 101lj;l" withont being tried, and 1 fool bound to urge that if it is not
conl'enieDt to brin~ the prieonen to a llPCedy Irill! you will sublltitute civil KuardSall
their C\lstodWlIJ llnd relie,'o the troop. 01 the Unile<l RlutCH frotn furtherperronnance
or tlmtduty.
1 hal'o the honor to be, very l"CI!IJK.>etflllly, yours,
E1.lllU RooT, &crt/urg 01 War.
Bon, FR....... tt STEUSESBEJlO,
GOr:f:t7UJr 01 IdaJw, Boi$t, IdIJIIO.

l'ourcolllmittoo, aHer careful examination Imd invcstif,'ntion of nlJ
the ('hargCl:1 COlltaillOO in the resolution, lind:; the followltlg, in addition to the findings sct out in the bcginning of their rcport:
First. The govel"nor of ]daho, in bis efforts to establish order and
cnforce the law8 of the State, i8 to be commended fo.· his conmge and
fearlessness. The blind hatred excited by the mob, the consequcnt
disturbttnce of public busine88, and the reign of lawlessness ill in a fair
WilY to be adjustcd.
The citizens of Idaho are to be congrntulflted 011
the rcmoval of a dungerous cancer that had long threatened the pctlC4l
Ilnd order of the State, Better ideas prevail I\S to l.he rights aud
dut.ies of men ill relation to the preservation of society, lInd this im])I'oved condition of afflliriJ is in a great measure due to the conduct of
the governor of that Stille.
second, Thecondllctof the military in the tr)'ing hours from .May
2 to the prcsent, amid the disturhing elements of the fuur d'Alencs,
when fierce passion flamed unchecked, when no hllud WtlS raised to
stAytbedynlllllitcr and the mnrderer, whcre the mob had been supreme,
is a mntt.er of 6Il.rncstcongl'lllu..llltioll to the country.
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~ The days or riot and insurrection arc not plcnsnnt for tbe soldiers,
not a man but would have wished a di/ferent tusk, but be had sworn to
ahoy, and his duty Wila among the rugj:,'Cd llloulltliins of the O:eur
d'Alenes.
The colored troo\>8 who stood watch over the prison at 'Yardner
bad stormed the hi J at San JUlln,and their manly bcnrinjr, courtesy,
"lid dignity tell or the true soldier. The white troops m:lIntnined the
traditional charaoteristics of the American soldier, and all nre worthl
of the commendation of the country. They bore themselves with 80dierl:y bearing_under circumstances of tbe greatest nggravation.
Bng. Gen. H, C. Merriam and tbe officers and men under him are
to be commended for their wisdom, prudence, and soldierly bcha\'ior
during the turbulent days of riot and insurrection in Idaho, and the
rCliult of this investigation is a complete cxonerntion and vindication
of their conduct.
The committee recommends the adoption of the following resolution:
.IRMOlved, ThilL ~he churges sct. £ol·th in House rCliolntJon No. 31
havo not beOD susttuned."

•

VlEWS OF THE MINORITY.
On the 29th <luy of" April, 1809, hom 800 to 1,000 mOil wont to the
Buuker Hill and Sullivan mino, situate near Wlll'dner, in Shoshone
County, Idnho, H.ud blew lip tho conCCntrator of that mine.
Dul"illg the pl'Ogl'C$8 of the COlUlUissioll of this crime two mon were
mU1'<l<m.!d by those engngcd in pCl"petrnting this outmgc; the citizens
of Wardner were terrorized, and t110 officers of tiln IlLw were powerless to prevent the crimea Ilnd outrages which took place all that day.
This Crlmo can lIot be too severely condemned. Nothin~ can extenuate
it, and its authors deserve the severest punishment whICh the law can
mete out to them.
After the crime hnd been committed the L>erpetrntors of it dispersed.
According to the evidcuco before the commlttc~ tbree or four bundr~rl
of those engngcd in it fled from the count.y of ~hosbone into the State
of Montallfl. and illto British Columbia. This evidence is reinforced
bra te.legrnm of Genoml :Merriam sent to the Adjutllllt;..Genernl of the
Army on MIlY 4, 1899:
A I)Jtn'ANT-G&NKJlAL ARJilY, WuMiinglon, D.

C.:

WAIlONJ:R, 10AIIO, NfI!J 4, 1899.

lnquellt still in r.~ \\·ith clOMd doors. One hundred and twcnty-eight arrests
mado by State 00 cial8 under military support. No aigtul of resiBtaoC'6, but indicalions are mOl/t leade", of mob ha\'e etlCJlpOO, goio!: east or weat into Moutana LlId
Wuhingtooj othe", hidden In the mountains. Shcriff at Thompeons Fall!!, Mont.,
reportll many arriving on foot over mountain tralla. GOl'crnol'!! Idaho aud Montana
colTe@ponding for arl'el!Ulln Montana. Troopll in ~tioll to do all that ia ~Ible.
There iJl now no llign of organized remtaooo.
MERRLuf,

Brigudia-GmmU.

These men escaped before May 4, 1899, and after the 29th of April,
1899, thore WR8 nbsolutely no resistance by anyone to the civil authorities of the State of Idaho. It appears from the evidence that the
civil authorities of Shoshone Count.y at onoo be~n to arrc,i;;t those who
were sllSpected of being enf,"llged in the comnll,ssiou of the crime.of
April 29, 1899, and wcre so engnged when their authority WR8 suspended by the action of the I,ro\'ernor of Idaho, and by the sending of
troops of the United States into Shoshone Count}'.
The governor of Idaho, acting lIpon tclegrnms and advices sent him
from tlie scene of the trouble, cnlled upon the President of the United
StntcsJor troops to nid bim in suppressing what. he called an insurree-.
tion. The Preaident responded to this call and General Merriam, of
the ArillY, was placed in command of the troops and directed to proceed
to Shoshone COunty. Your committee believes that the gOl'ernor of
]dn1l0 had the right to (.1111 upon the President for troops, and that the
President was Rut.horized to respond to said (1111 by virtue oJ Rl'ticle
4, section 4, of t.he Constitution of the United States; but your
committ-ee is of opinion that the troops so sent to the State of Idaho
continued to be under the control of the President of the United
Stlltes, llnd that the military commander in command of 8llid lroopa
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could only use UleD) in nid of the civil authorities of the State to preserve peace aDd order, and to prevent resistance bein~ made by law1e¥l
persOIlS to the process of tbe courl1; and the proper Civil authorities of
the State.
The telegram of tho 8ecret::I.l·y of War dated 1I1ay 31 clearly defines
the duty of the cOlllmander of 'tho troops, and shows beyond controversy that tbe soldiers of the United States sbould not be used unless
it Wa.8 necessary" to aid the State lltltbol"ities to suppress riotinl{ !Lnd
to maintain pence and order."
WASlIISGTOII', D. C., M(l!l3J.

Brigadier-General MERRIllAN,
CbmmaRding DeparlmtnL oj OllomdQ, Dt>Iw, Colo.:
Yon will iRStruct Major Smith, commalldingat Wallace, that he is to nee the United
States troopil to !lid tbe SUIte luuhorities trimr1r to SUppte83 rioting and to maintain
JlellCe and order. Tbeee .were you.r origjna mBtructjons. The Ar:r")' must. ha\'e
nothing wbllt~:n:er to do Wlth enrorclll! rules '!?r.tbe governo!cnt of mlllelll or mmCllI'
unions. That 18 II, matter for the Iota Il.uthontles to deal wllh.
R. A. ALol>lI, Sat(loryoJ War.

AB Il. matter of fact there never was any rioting in Shoshone County
after the 29th of April, 1899; peace nnd order prevailed there when
the troops arrived. No resistance whatever was made to the serving of process or to any action taken 01' sought to be taken by the
State authorities. The courl1; were OpCIl, ll. coroner's in<J,uest was
being held, a gmnd jury was very soon empaneled, no justloo of the
peace was interfered with, no sheriff or constable Wll8 resisted by
anybody, The Stnle authorities were excrcising their functiolls, and
have so continued t.o exercise them from April 30, 1899, down to the
present time. Such being the facts, it is most extrnordina.ry that
United States soldiers should have bcen kept for over Il year in Shoshone County, Idaho, overawing the civil authorities, used with the
consent of" the President of the United State.~ in upholding a. most
tymnnicnl course of conduct pursued by the governor of Idaho to
prevent men, charged with no crime, from earning their daily bread.
The evidence clearly shows that Geneml :Merriam totally misunderstood his duties, and was ignorant of the first priuciples of the law8 of
the land. It may be, and probably is, true that he intended to do what
he thought Wll$ I"Ight, bllt his conollct displayed gross ignonmce of law
II.nd all utter indiflerenee to the rights and liberties of the citb..ens.
General l\lerrinm nrrived at 'Vardner 011 May 8, after some of his
troops, which troops had already arrc!':tcd a. lar~e number of men
without semblallce of warrant, Imd at the suggestion of one Bartlett
Sinclair, the chril representati\'e of the governor of Idaho. After
General "Merriam's arril'al at'Vardner, upon the suggestion of Mr.
Sintlair, he sent about 150 soldiers to t.he town of Burke in Shoshone
County (May 3); these soldiers were accompanied by four so-called
deputies nppointed by Sinclair verbally; these deputIes and soldiers,
upon their urrivl1l at Burke, found 110 disturbance there, no rioting,
no breach of the pence; the population of the town was pursuing its
USUallH"OCutions; thel-e was Dot a suspicion of resistance to the State
nuthodties, nud ,rct these soldiers and deputies proceeded to arrest,
lind djd arrest and put under g-uard without wal'l'Rnt, the entiro male
population of that town, consIsting of about 300 persons; among them
were clerl!ymcn. school teachers, druggists, merchants, etc., they were
given no hearing; it is tl"lle that some of thew were released in an bour
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or two, but that release did not and could not excuse the outrnge thus
put upon innocent men and American citizens.
But the Dlasa of these people were placed upon care and taken to
'Vardnel', /lnd tJWI'O imprisoned. Not one of them, 80 far as the evi·
dence discloses, was 0\'01' tried for lIny offense, although many of them
wore held in prison for months. Such conductcllll not be toosevcl'ely
condemned. It was (til outrage upon the liberty o£ tbecitizen which has
110 parallel in the llllllftis of: this country. It. IS 110 excuse to say that
Genernll\Jel'l'inm WIlS requested to do this thing by tbe representative
of the governor. It was his duty 8S the commander of the troops, to
know tbe ill"', and the law was and is that when a military colllllJander
is sent into fl Stnle to aid the civil Iluthorities thereof he Clln not act
unless thoso authorities are being rcsisted, alld even if they are being
rcsisted the civil authorities must be armed with proper and legal
wnrrll.nts before the militliry call aid them in the execution of their
duties.
The general commanding the troops exceeded his authority, Rnd was
g'uilty of 0. gr08$ violation of Inl\' when he sent a. detachment of troops
Into the State of i\1ontllna for the purpose of arresting supposed fugitives from justice from Idaho. Tt call not be contended for a moment
thut General MelTiulO bad lIny lIuthority for this action. It is tl"lle
four so-called deputies llccompnnied the detachment of soldiers, but
the most igDornut citizen of the Republic knows that a deputy of one
8tMe has 110 authority to arrest citizens in another State uulessclothed
with Ruthority givell him by the proper authorities of the State into
which he goes. The resttlt of tills invll8ion by General Merriam into
lhe Stnte of Montana was the arrest of a citizen of Montana by LieutenAnt ~yon At St. Regis, Mont. This mAn, without warrant of law,
without even a hearing before a militnry court, was taken from his
own Stnte into the Stu~ of IdAho and thrown iDto pl'ison. It is true
that he was only held for n few days and theu released, but that does
not excuse the outl11~eoU8 treatment to which he WR8 subjected. It
only serves to emphll8ize the inexcusable conduct of Lieutenant Lyon,
actmg UDder t....e ordel"l~ of General Merrinm, in arrestiog and imprisoning an entirely innocent man, taking him from his home and giving
him no opportunity to show his innocence. The conduct of General
Merriam in this matter is sought to be excused by him on the gronnd
that the governor of Montnna nuthorized the arrest of suspectB in
'Montana without formnl extradition papers; but this contention can
not be sustained. The governor of Montana. had no such power, and
Geneml Merriam should have known it.
Another instance of 8agrn.nt violation of law was the conduct of
Lieutennnt L.yon, acting under orders from his superior, in forcing
men to work III the Tiger-Poorman mine by threats of violence. This
conduct was inexcusable. These men were freemen. Their laborwl\s
their own, and no conditions justified Lieutenant L;von in forcing them
to work a~inst their wiU. The excuse that the mme would have been
destro)'ed IS not tenable. If Lieutenant Lyon had seen fit he might
hlwe used his soldiers for the purpose of yumping the water out of the
mine, but he exceeded his authority Illl( violated the liberty of the
cit.izen when he forced citizens to work ngaillst their will.
The suppression by Major Smith, of the Army, of the Mullan Mirror, a newspaper published at Mullun. in Shoshone County. can not be
defended. It was a. gross violation of law wholly unjustified by any
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evidence wbieh was fiven before this cOlllmittee. The edit?r of .the
paper ",:as put in .iai witbout n wllrrnnt. kept there !lIang. time WI~
out a trial and with no ch:lrges ever jlre.ferred agtun,,;t hiw, and h18
propert;' dee"1.royed and ne\'er returned to h i m . .
.
The I pennit .s)'stem/' appro\'ed by Geneml :\~e.rrltlm, and kept In
opemtion to thIS day oy tbe presence of the IDlhtary forces of the
United St3teS, is an outrageous violation. of the laws of I~nbo af!d. of
the laws of the United States. Under tb18 sJstem no man 18 permItted
to work in the mines of Shoshone County unless he obtain8 Il permit
from Dr. Frnnee, a representative of the governor of Idaho. The
evidence before the committee is that this system could not be maintained witbout the aid aud presence of the militar)' (orecs of the United
SUites. Under this system the miners of the C<cur d' Alene are ausolutely under the control of one runn, and their daily bread enn only be
earned at the will of an irresponsible otficer, wbose duties are defined
in no statute, and from whose acts and edicts there is no appeal. Such
Il condition of affairs haa never before existed in an)' community in the
United States, and that the Army of this country should be used for
such II. purpose is a disgmce to our civilization and a griwe reflection
upon those who permit such abuses to exist.
To sum up, the undersigned are satisfied from tbe evidence adduced
before the committee that General Merriam was wholly mist.'lken as
to his powers and duties; that he was ignomnt of the laws of his counT
try; that he failed to distinguish the difference between milimry law
and martial law :lOd that his conduct hilS resulted in the gm\'est
injuries to the lib;rtyof t,he citizen and the rights of indidduaLs.
Inllocent men ha"e been kept in prison for mOllths without n trilll,
and ha,t:! been tinally discharged WIthout nny charges being pre{en"C<1
against them.
.
The undersigned, to sustain the propositions of law above insisted
tlJ'Oll1 cite the following authorities: Ex pt!rte )liIligun\ 4 WaUace l 15
Fedellll Case3, case No. 8673: Coole)"s Constitution:} Law passim;
Luther v. Borden, 1 Boward, Federal Cases, No. 9605.
We are aware that General )Ierrinm defends his conduct in Shoshone County on the ground that he was cnrr)'ing out the wishcs and
requests of Mr. Bartlett Sinclair, the civil representnth'e of the governor of Idaho. It. therefore becomes ncccssal)' to inltuire into the
legnlit)' of the allpointlllent of Bartlett Sinclmr. and to detcnnine
whether he was such State authority as Genernl Merriam should ha,e
aided. It will not be denied that it was the duty of the commanding
~eueral to ascertain for himself and determine rightly who were the
titate authorities of Idaho whow it was his dnt)" to aid. The State
aut! ol"itieoi of Idaho, those meant by the Secretal}' of War. were
undoubt<dly the legal State authorities. those constituted b):' the laws
of tbe 8tnle. 1I, therefore, the go\"ernor of Idllho exceeded his pow·
crt! in appointing what he cnlled his representath"es, it was the dutl' of
the commanding genernJ to ignore the requests and wishes of nny ·iIIe·
gnJ representatu'e of the governor. It WIlS C<Jually his duty to refuse
to grnnt any requests of the governor himself unless the,}" were \'lIlid
and legnl tequCSUi. Thus allY request to arrest an)' citizen of tho
State without a warront should ha\'e been ignored, because the militalY could ol1ly properly aid the Stale authoritIes when the)' themselve8
were ILCting ill pursuance of law.
Now, as to the appointment of Bartlett Sinclair, it was plainly
H. Rep. 1900-9
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illegal, and not justified by any law or statute of Idaho. There are
statutes of Idnbo (sees. 7405-H07) which authorize the governor to
appoint a cil;! Deicer to command State troops when called out to
suppress an insurrection; but in tbis case there were no State troops;
and it will Dot be contended for a moment that tbe governor of Idaho
could appoint a civil officer to command United Stlltcs troops, or to
act in conjunction with them. There is no law of Idaho which authorizes the go,"eroor to appoint Bny civil officer and to confer Upoll him
the powers of a dictator, with the right to arrest men indiscriminately
without a warrant, to appoint deputIes, Rnd to discharge all the tunctions of go,"crnmcnt. The go,"emor bM not this absolute power himself, and surely he enn not confer it upon another. The oonicntion
that this can be done under martial lllw will not hold in this case,
because, while martial law was proclaimed, it, as a matter of fact, did
not exist. It oould not exist, because the oourts were open and every
State officer was dischargin~ his functions without let or hindrance.
A ooroner's inquest, a grand jury, and all the machinery Dece&..'l8ry to
bringing criminals to Justice had full sway. There was no disturbance 0(- the peace, no destruction of propert)', no resistance to Stale
authority.
At one time or another there were O\'er l,lOO men in the prison at
'Ynrdner, known as the "bull pen." They were not tried; tbey were
not charEed with au,Y crime, alld they were held Rnd guarded by the
United States troops. It wn.'3 the duty of the militnry cOIllUllmder on
the ground and of the Commnnder in Chief of the Army to inquire
into the causes nnd reasons for the detention of tbese Ulen. No such
inquiry was ever made, and this larg'C number of American citizens
was imprisoned witbout tl·ial, and it Ul \·ain (or the commanding gencmand his superior officer, the President of tbe United States, to
justify this outrngc on liberty b" asserting that tbese citizens of the
United Stiltes were held b)' tne tate authorities of Idaho.
It may be proper to stilte thnt the e\'idencediscloses a conspiracy on
the part of the officers of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine, and of
those who s)·mpnthize with them, to drive from Shoshone County all
union miners by the dedce of tbe "permit system," which system, it
is admitte<I, can onl:r be maintained b)' the usc of Uuited States
soldiers.
There is a sJ>ecifie stntute in tbe State of Idaho llgninst employers
of lubor discrlminnting lIguinst o.mploreea by renson of their membership in or affiliation With any labor union, Illld wben the Bunker HiU
and Sullh-Rn compllOY gave notice in April tbat no union miuer should
relllain in their employ, tbey ,·iolated the law of the land just as mueh
sa the llJen did who blew up the concentrator.
There.i.a auother statute III the State of Idaho pro\Tiding specifically
for arbitration in case of difficult.r between emplo.rer and employee,
and wben the mnnngers of tbe BUllker Kill flnd Sulli\'fln refused to
aruitrute, they were just liS much guilty of urcllking the law of the
lund ns were the IlICIl who blew up the cOllcentmt.or. In other words,
the Bunker Hill and Snlli"lIn Mining Compnny stood alone ns lawbreakers in two specific instances before their cmploJeesund other eIllplo)·ces of thllt collllllunit), were guilty of the dcstruction of property.
.A~lfiin, it is but fnir to suggest that had the mine oWllers been lawabidlll~ citizens themseh'es. nnd complied with the request of tbe if0\'crnor ror arbitration, or complied with the stlltute which prohibIted
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dilOcrimination against men belonging to labor unions there wo~d
have been 110 dolations 011 the part of the employees. Afair hearlllg
of both parties to the difficulties in the COlUr d'Alene district forces
the conclusion that those who pro\'oked the crime of the 29th of April,
1899, were no less responsible for it, inasmuch llS the)' were lawbreakers in two instances prior thereto, than were the men who actually
committed the malicious destruction of propert)·,
There is another phase of this serious and important manifestation
of the social and military conditions of the country which must not be
o\·erlooked. Under the constitution and statutes of the State of Idaho,
the go\'ernor is authorized in cases of emergenc), to call the legisla·
ture In session on twent)' daj'S' notice. In this age of ch-ilizntion, when
a Illan is supj>oscd to be free from arrest without due process of law,
and free from imprisonment until he baa been found guilty by a jurr
of bis peers, neither the go\'Crnor of the State of Idaho nor tho PresIdent of the United States was justified in brushing away the constitution and statutes of tbe State of Idaho and the Constitution of the
United Stares and establishing the arbitrary, despotic, and t)'rannical
imprisonment of men merely at the whim or capnce of an alleged representative or agent stationed in the Creur d'Alene district. Common
sense and common decency would have sug~ested to the governor of
the State, as well as tbe Rresident of the UOlted States, that the legislature of Idaho should have been called at once in session, and their
deliberations and decisions should have controlled the riJ{hts and the
liberties of tbese thousands of men, women, and children LD the O::eur
d'Alene district"
It nppcnnl from the evidence taken that at no time from and after
the morning of tbe 80tb of April. 1899, hus there been even the slightest resistance offered to any C1dl officer, nor has there at any time been
wanting the sen"ices of county commissioners, a sheriff, 11 prosecuting
attorney, 11 jury, and a l"udgc, all selected snbstantialJy at the suggesT
tion of the governor a tel' conference and close communion with the
managers of the Bunker Hill and Sulli,'an Mining Com/mny" Fair·
ness and imlmrtiality on the part of the go,'ernor wou d ha,"e suggested to him the calling of the legislature, that they might, in theIr
collecth"c wisdom." decide what was necessarj' and for the best interests
of the State of idaho; and prudence lind n respectful concern on the
part of the President of the United States for the rights of the labor
unions of that district ought to ha\"c sug~ted to him that he demand
of the go\"ernor that rather than resort to his arbitrnr.r and despotic
,vill he should call tbe legislature in session and let them determiue
what course should be pursuedj lllld the President should have notified
the governor that unless tbe ironclad and blacklisting system against
the members of labor unions wus abolishcd tbe United State$ troops
would be immediately withdrawn. There appears in the elidence
nowhere anJ necessity or justification for tolerating the use of tbe
troops to enforce the permit system.
SCction 4, article 4, of the Constitution of the United States, under
which we think the Pre$ident wns authorized to send the troops at tbe
call of tbe go\"ernor of ldaho, not ollir I,lrolides that the PI'esident
shaH protC<'t each State agnillst, domestic nolcoce 00 the opplirotioll of
the legislature, or the exel:uth"e when the legishtture can not be con·
\"ene<l, but it also pl"olides that the Uuited Srates shall guortlntce to
e\"crj" State in this Union a mpublicall form of gO\'ernmeut, and shall
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protect each of them against invllIlioD, Dnd we hold that the arbitmry
and tyrunnicul power cxercised in establishing the blacklisting system
of union labor was not il TC}lUblican form of goYcrnment, nor eyeD a
civilized form of gO\"erDDlent, nnd we hold, as we believe all selfrespecting citizens of America will hold, that the Presidcnt of the
Umted Sllltes is not and W!l8 not justified in sending the troops into
the Stnt-e of Idaho and leaving them indefinitely, or forever, III that
jllri~icti()n without exen;ising nn)' discrction or control over thcm.
We contend that tbe President of the United States caD not relie"e
himself of responsibility nor for a (lay divorce himself from the deepest
concern as to what the troops of which be is commander in cruef ure
doing and arc being used for. Keither law nor order, DOl' justice, nor
equity, nor deeenc)', nor humanity would tolemOO the despotic system
which perpetrated upon thou&l.nds of men, women, and children tbe
brutnlit)" of the bull pen and the blacklisting s)"stcm which has driven
some 1,500 members of the miners' unions, together with their wived
Rnd children, from Shoshone County and denied them the pddlege of
earning a livelihood among their ncighbors and their friends and has
thrown them upon die world l\8 outCftSUi and trumps witbout even
bn\'ing so much as an affidavit or an indictment agmnst thelll, much
less a condction for any offense, even of the pett)" degree of a misdemennoI'. Let it be confc!:'sed with shame and humiliation that our
Chief Exccuti\'e and om al"llI)' officials have become so cullous to the
rights and liberties of Inool" that tbcse things could have been perpetrated in this yenr of our Lord lSU{l lind 1900,
Tbe undersigned recommend the adoption of thefollowingresolution:
"Rc8ol1:crllJy 016 IJo/t88 of Rcprc8cnlali'l.--a That the conduct of the
Pre.~ident and of the milit:lr)" forces of the United States in Shosbone
Count\·. ldabo, hns heen reprehensible, dolntive of tho libel·ty of the
citizCli, lind totally UllWol'l1Illled b)' the lllws and Constitution of the
United States."
W 1I. SULZER.
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